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READER’S GUIDE TO THE
PENNSYLVANIA BULLETIN
AND THE PENNSYLVANIA CODE
Pennsylvania Bulletin
The Pennsylvania Bulletin is the official gazette of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. It is published
every week and includes a table of contents. A
cumulative subject matter index is published quar-
terly.
The Pennsylvania Bulletin serves several pur-
poses. First, it is the temporary supplement to the
Pennsylvania Code, which is the official codification
of agency rules and regulations and other statuto-
rily authorized documents. Changes in the codified
text, whether by adoption, amendment, repeal or
emergency action must be published in the Pennsyl-
vania Bulletin. Further, agencies proposing changes
to the codified text do so in the Pennsylvania
Bulletin.
Second, the Pennsylvania Bulletin also publishes:
Governor’s Executive Orders; State Contract No-
tices; Summaries of Enacted Statutes; Statewide
and Local Court Rules; Attorney General Opinions;
Motor Carrier Applications before the Pennsylvania
Public Utility Commission; Applications and Actions
before the Department of Environmental Protection;
Orders of the Independent Regulatory Review Com-
mission; and other documents authorized by law.
The text of certain documents published in the
Pennsylvania Bulletin is the only valid and enforce-
able text. Courts are required to take judicial notice
of the Pennsylvania Bulletin.
Adoption, Amendment or Repeal of
Regulations
Generally an agency wishing to adopt, amend or
repeal regulations must first publish in the Pennsyl-
vania Bulletin a Notice of Proposed Rulemaking.
There are limited instances when the agency may
omit the proposal step; it still must publish the
adopted version.
The Notice of Proposed Rulemaking contains the
full text of the change, the agency contact person, a
fiscal note required by law and background for the
action.
The agency then allows sufficient time for public
comment before taking final action. An adopted
proposal must be published in the Pennsylvania
Bulletin before it can take effect. If the agency
wishes to adopt changes to the Notice of Proposed
Rulemaking to enlarge the scope, it must repropose.
Citation to the Pennsylvania Bulletin
Cite material in the Pennsylvania Bulletin by
volume number, a page number and date. Example:
Volume 1, Pennsylvania Bulletin, page 801, January
9, 1971 (short form: 1 Pa.B. 801 (January 9, 1971)).
Pennsylvania Code
The Pennsylvania Code is the official codification
of rules and regulations issued by Commonwealth
agencies and other statutorily authorized docu-
ments. The Pennsylvania Bulletin is the temporary
supplement to the Pennsylvania Code, printing
changes as soon as they occur. These changes are
then permanently codified by the Pennsylvania
Code Reporter, a monthly, loose-leaf supplement.
The Pennsylvania Code is cited by title number
and section number. Example: Title 10 Pennsylva-
nia Code, § 1.1 (short form: 10 Pa. Code § 1.1).
Under the Pennsylvania Code codification system,
each regulation is assigned a unique number by
title and section. Titles roughly parallel the organi-
zation of Commonwealth government. Title 1 Penn-
sylvania Code lists every agency and its correspond-
ing Code title location.
How to Find Documents
Search for your area of interest in the Pennsylva-
nia Code. The Pennsylvania Code is available at
www.pacode.com.
Source Notes give the history of regulations. To
see if there have been recent changes, not yet
codified, check the List of Pennsylvania Code Chap-
ters Affected in the most recent issue of the Penn-
sylvania Bulletin.
A chronological table of the history of Pennsylva-
nia Code sections may be found at www.legis.state.
pa.us/cfdocs/legis/CH/Public/pcde_index.cfm.
The Pennsylvania Bulletin also publishes a quar-
terly List of Pennsylvania Code Sections Affected
which lists the regulations in numerical order,
followed by the citation to the Pennsylvania Bulle-
tin in which the change occurred. The Pennsylvania
Bulletin is available at www.pabulletin.com.
SUBSCRIPTION INFORMATION: (717) 766-0211
GENERAL INFORMATION AND FINDING AIDS: (717) 783-1530
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Printing Format
Material proposed to be added to an existing rule or regulation is printed in bold face and material proposed to be
deleted from a rule or regulation is enclosed in brackets [ ] and printed in bold face. Asterisks indicate ellipsis
of Pennsylvania Code text retained without change. Proposed new or additional regulations are printed in ordinary style
face.
Fiscal Notes
Section 612 of The Administrative Code of 1929 (71 P. S. § 232) requires that the Office of Budget prepare a fiscal
note for regulatory actions and administrative procedures of the administrative departments, boards, commissions or
authorities receiving money from the State Treasury stating whether the proposed action or procedure causes a loss
of revenue or an increase in the cost of programs for the Commonwealth or its political subdivisions; that the fiscal note
be published in the Pennsylvania Bulletin at the same time as the proposed change is advertised. A fiscal note provides
the following information: (1) the designation of the fund out of which the appropriation providing for expenditures
under the action or procedure shall be made; (2) the probable cost for the fiscal year the program is implemented;
(3) projected cost estimate of the program for each of the 5 succeeding fiscal years; (4) fiscal history of the program
for which expenditures are to be made; (5) probable loss of revenue for the fiscal year of its implementation;
(6) projected loss of revenue from the program for each of the 5 succeeding fiscal years; (7) line item, if any, of the
General Appropriation Act or other appropriation act out of which expenditures or losses of Commonwealth funds shall
occur as a result of the action or procedures; (8) recommendation, if any, of the Secretary of the Budget and the
reasons therefor.
The required information is published in the foregoing order immediately following the proposed change to which it
relates; the omission of an item indicates that the agency text of the fiscal note states that there is no information
available with respect thereto. In items (3) and (6) information is set forth for the first through fifth fiscal years; in that
order, following the year the program is implemented, which is stated. In item (4) information is set forth for the
current and two immediately preceding years, in that order. In item (8) the recommendation, if any, made by the
Secretary of Budget is published with the fiscal note. See 4 Pa. Code § 7.231 et seq. Where ‘‘no fiscal impact’’ is
published, the statement means no additional cost or revenue loss to the Commonwealth or its local political subdivision
is intended.
Reproduction, Dissemination or Publication of Information
Third parties may not take information from the Pennsylvania Code and Pennsylvania Bulletin and reproduce,
disseminate or publish such information except as provided by 1 Pa. Code § 3.44. 1 Pa. Code § 3.44 reads as follows:
§ 3.44. General permission to reproduce content of Code and Bulletin.
Information published under this part, which information includes, but is not limited to, cross references, tables of
cases, notes of decisions, tables of contents, indexes, source notes, authority notes, numerical lists and codification
guides, other than the actual text of rules or regulations may be reproduced only with the written consent of the
Bureau. The information which appears on the same leaf with the text of a rule or regulation, however, may be
incidentally reproduced in connection with the reproduction of the rule or regulation, if the reproduction is for the
private use of a subscriber and not for resale. There are no other restrictions on the reproduction of information
published under this part, and the Commonwealth hereby consents to a reproduction.
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List of Pa. Code Chapters Affected
The following numerical guide is a list of the chapters of each title of the Pennsylvania Code affected by documents
published in the Pennsylvania Bulletin during 2016.
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Proposed Rules
31 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 221
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129 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2036
215 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 446
806 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17
901 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1417
Proposed Rules
93 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1205, 1324
109 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 857
208 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1421
210 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 996
211 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 996
28 Pa. Code (Health and Safety)
Proposed Rules
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31 Pa. Code (Insurance)
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40 Pa. Code (Liquor)
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Adopted Rules
53 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1549
65 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1650
105 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1549
111 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1549
131 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2664
139 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2665, 2671
141 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2674, 2675
143 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2676
Proposed Rules
65 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2557
93 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2555
111 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2555
131 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1426
133 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2680
135 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2679
139 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1427, 1553
141 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1423, 1425, 1552
143 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1423
147 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2678
681a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1433
67 Pa. Code (Transportation)
Proposed Rules
189 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 991
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201 Pa. Code (Rules of Judicial Administration)
Adopted Rules
7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1781
19 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 330
204 Pa. Code (Judicial System General Provisions)
Adopted Rules
83 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1642, 2163
Proposed Rules
81 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2274, 2407
83 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .978, 2407
207 Pa. Code (Judicial Conduct)
Adopted Rules
3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2033
4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2033
5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2033
33 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 553
51 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 553
105 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2167
210 Pa. Code (Appellate Procedure)
Adopted Rules
3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8
9 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8
Proposed Rules
1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2518
3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2518
5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2518
7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2518
9 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2518
13 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2518
15 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2518
16 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2518
17 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2518
19 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2518
27 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2518
33 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2518
225 Pa. Code (Rules of Evidence)
Adopted Rules
83 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2409
231 Pa. Code (Rules of Civil Procedure)
Adopted Rules
200 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .332, 2409
1000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1895, 2409
1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1412
Proposed Rules
200 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 982
1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2275
Part II . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .332, 2306
234 Pa. Code (Rules of Criminal Procedure)
Adopted Rules
4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1532
5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1532
7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1532
8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 554
10 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1532
Proposed Rules
1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1643
5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1643
237 Pa. Code (Juvenile Rules)
Adopted Rules
1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2411
11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2411
Proposed Rules
1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 555
4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1782
11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 555
246 Pa. Code (Minor Court Civil Rules)
Adopted Rules
100 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2412
300 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2412
Proposed Rules
500 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 984
1000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 984
249 Pa. Code (Philadelphia Rules)
Unclassified . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .445, 1541
252 Pa. Code (Allegheny County Rules)
Unclassified . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1542
255 Pa. Code (Local Court Rules)
Unclassified . .209, 558, 560, 647, 651, 652, 759, 854, 855,
856, 987, 988, 989, 1192, 1201, 1311, 1312, 1314,
1412, 1414, 1415, 1416, 1542, 1787, 1789, 1896,
1897, 1898, 2034, 2035, 2314, 2413, 2549, 2551, 2660
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THE GOVERNOR
Notice of Veto
May 18, 2016
To the Honorable House of Representatives
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania:
Pursuant to Article IV, Section 15 of the Pennsylvania Constitution, I am
returning herewith, without my approval, House Bill 805, Printer’s Number
1843.
For months, the Department of Education and I have sought input on how
to improve accountability in education. We have engaged with stakeholders
including educators, parents, lawmakers, administrators, higher education
faculty, and industry and workforce leaders to determine how best to
measure success in the classroom and how to increase accountability. We
believe that our common goal should be working together to invest in
education, strengthen accountability, and place more educators in over-
crowded classrooms to provide our children with the attention they deserve
as well as the tools they need.
This bill relies heavily on a single score from the teacher evaluation
system, as opposed to using the entire method of evaluation. At a time when
there is bipartisan agreement that we need to reduce our reliance on
high-stakes testing, we should not use high-stake test scores as the
benchmark for teacher quality. The teacher evaluation system was created
in 2012 to evaluate teachers on multiple measures of student success. As
designed, teachers who did not achieve satisfactory scores across the
multiple measures would lose any acquired protection from seniority. This
evaluation process was designed to identify a teacher’s weakness and then
provide the teacher with the opportunity to improve their teaching through
coaching and mentorship. Teachers who do not improve after being given
the opportunity and tools to do so are the ones who should no longer be in
the classroom. This is the system we should be using to remove ineffective
teachers.
I am committed to greater accountability in our schools, but we should be
working together to create a wide-ranging system that focuses on real,
proven strategies to prepare our students and measure teacher effective-
ness. I believe this bill does not address the broader issues at play with our
evaluation and testing systems.
For the reasons set forth above, I must withhold my signature from House
Bill 805, Printer’s Number 1843.
Sincerely,
Governor
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 16-897. Filed for public inspection May 27, 2016, 9:00 a.m.]
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THE COURTS
Title 255—LOCAL
COURT RULES
CLARION COUNTY
Order Amending Local Rule of Criminal Procedure
507(B); No. 588 CD 2016
Order
And Now, May 11, 2016, It Is Hereby Ordered:
1. Local Rule of Criminal Procedure 507(B) of the
Court of Common Pleas of Clarion County, following
Certification by the Commonwealth filed on April 12,
2016 at # 645 CD 2006, is amended effective July 5, 2016,
replacing the Rule originally adopted October 1, 2006.
2. The Clarion County Court Administrator is directed
to:
A. File one certified copy of the amended Local Rule
507(B) with the Administrative Office of Pennsylvania
Courts.
B. Publish a copy of the amended local rule on the
Unified Judicial System’s website at http://ujsportal.
pacourts.us/localrules/ruleselection.aspx.
C. Distribute two (2) certified copies of the amended
Local Rule 507(B) and a computer diskette containing the
text of that Rule, to the Legislative Reference Bureau for
publication in the Pennsylvania Bulletin.
D. Provide the Clarion County Clerk of Courts with the
amended Local Rule, which shall be available for public
inspection and copying. The Clarion County Clerk of
Courts shall maintain a complete up to date set of the
Clarion County Local Criminal Rules of Court effective
May 1, 2010 and all amendments to those Rules.
E. Update the Local Criminal Rules of Court published
on the County of Clarion website.
F. Provide information to each member of the local bar
regarding where the updated Local Rules can be found.
By the Court
JAMES G. ARNER,
President Judge
Rule L.R.Crim.P. 507(B). Approval of Police Com-
plaints by Attorney for the Commonwealth.
The District Attorney of Clarion County having filed a
certification (with amendments as of March 1, 2016)
pursuant to Pa.R.Crim.P. 507, criminal complaints by
police officers as defined in the Rules of Criminal Proce-
dure, charging the following offenses:
Attempt, Conspiracy, or Solicitation and all Subsections
included unless otherwise noted:
Title 18 Section 908.1—Use or Possession of Electric or
Electronic Incapacitation Device
Title 18 Section 909—Manufacture, Distribution, Use or
Possession of Devices for Theft of Telecommunications
Services
Title 18 Section 910—Manufacture, etc. of Devices for
Theft of Telecommunication Services
Title 18 Section 911—Corrupt Organizations
Title 18 Section 912—Weapon on School Property
Title 18 Section 913—Possession of Firearm or Other
Dangerous Weapon in Court Facility
Title 18 Section 2102—Desecration of Flag
Title 18 Section 2103—Insults to National or Common-
wealth Flag
Title 18 Section 2501—Criminal Homicide
Title 18 Section 2502—Murder—ALL SECTIONS
Title 18 Section 2503—Manslaughter, Voluntary
Title 18 Section 2504—Manslaughter, Involuntary
Title 18 Section 2505—Causing or Aiding Suicide
Title 18 Section 2506—Drug Delivery Resulting in Death
Title 18 Section 2507—Murder of Law Enforcement Offi-
cer—ALL SECTIONS
Title 18 Section 2603—Criminal Homicide of Unborn
Child
Title 18 Section 2604—Murder of an Unborn Child
Title 18 Section 2605—Voluntary Manslaughter of an
Unborn Child
Title 18 Section 2606—Aggravated Assault of an Unborn
Child
Title 18 Section 2701—Simple Assault—M1 ONLY
Title 18 Section 2702—Aggravated Assault
Title 18 Section 2704—Assault by Life Prisoner
Title 18 Section 2708—Use of Tear or Noxious Gas in
Labor Disputes
Title 18 Section 2710—Ethnic Intimidation
Title 18 Section 2713—Neglect of Care-Dependent Person
Title 18 Section 2714—Unauthorized Administration of
Intoxicant
Title 18 Section 2715—Threat to Use Weapons of Mass
Destruction
Title 18 Section 2716—Weapon of Mass Destruction
Title 18 Section 2717—Terrorism
Title 18 Section 2901—Kidnapping
Title 18 Section 2904—Interference with the Custody of
Children
Title 18 Section 2905—Interference with Custody of Com-
mitted Persons
Title 18 Section 2906—Criminal Coercion
Title 18 Section 2907—Disposition of Ransom
Title 18 Section 2909—Concealment of Whereabouts of
Child
Title 18 Section 2910—Luring a Child into Motor Vehicle/
Structure (child <13yrs)
Title 18 Section 3002—Trafficking of Persons—ALL
SECTIONS
Title 18 Section 3011—Human Trafficking—ALL
SECTIONS
Title 18 Section 3012—Human Trafficking—ALL
SECTIONS
Title 18 Section 3013—Human Trafficking
Title 18 Section 3014—Human Trafficking—ALL
SECTIONS
Title 18 Section 3015—Human Trafficking—ALL
SECTIONS
Title 18 Section 3016—Human Trafficking
Title 18 Section 3121—Rape
Title 18 Section 3122.1—Statutory Sexual Assault
Title 18 Section 3123—Involuntary, Deviate Sexual Inter-
course
Title 18 Section 3124.1—Sexual Assault
Title 18 Section 3124.2—Institutional Sexual Assault
Title 18 Section 3124.3(a)—Sexual Assault by Sports
Official or Non Profit
Title 18 Section 3125—Aggravated Indecent Assault
Title 18 Section 3126(a)(1), (4), (5), (6), (7), (8)—Indecent
Assault
Title 18 Section 3129—Sexual Intercourse with Animal
Title 18 Section 3130—Conduct Relating to Sex Offenders
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Title 18 Section 3204—Medical Consultation and Judg-
ment
Title 18 Section 3205—Informed Consent
Title 18 Section 3206—Parental Consent
Title 18 Section 3209—Spousal Notice
Title 18 Section 3210—Determination of Gestational Age
Title 18 Section 3211—Abortion on Unborn Child of 24 or
More Weeks Gestational Age
Title 18 Section 3212—Infanticide
Title 18 Section 3213—Prohibited Acts
Title 18 Section 3216—Fetal Experimentation
Title 18 Section 3218—Criminal Penalties
Title 18 Section 3301—Arson and Related Offenses—ALL
SECTIONS
Title 18 Section 3302—Catastrophe, Causing, or Risking
Title 18 Section 3303—Failure to Prevent Catastrophe
Title 18 Section 3311—Eco Terrorism
Title 18 Section 3313—Methamphetamine Waste Dump-
ing
Title 18 Section 3502—Burglary (F1 only)
Title 18 Section 3701—Robbery—ALL SECTIONS
Title 18 Section 3702—Robbery of a Motor Vehicle
Title 18 Section 3921—Theft by Unlawful Taking (over
$25,000)
Title 18 Section 3922—Theft by Deception (over $25,000)
Title 18 Section 3923—Theft by Extortion (over $25,000)
Title 18 Section 3924—Theft of Property Lost, Mislaid, or
Delivered by Mistake (over $25,000)
Title 18 Section 3925—Theft by Receiving Stolen Property
(during disaster and/or over $25,000)
Title 18 Section 3925(a)—Theft by Receiving Stolen Prop-
erty (Firearm/Receiver in Business)
Title 18 Section 3926—Theft of Services (over $25,000)
Title 18 Section 3927—Theft by Failure to Make Required
Disposition of Funds Received (over $25,000)
Title 18 Section 3930—Theft of Trade Secrets by Force,
Violence, or Burglary
Title 18 Section 3931—Theft of Unpublished Dramas and
Musical Compositions
Title 18 Section 3932—Theft of Leased Property (over
$25,000)
Title 18 Section 3935(a)—Theft of Secondary Metal—
FELONY ONLY
Title 18 Section 4102—Simulating Objects of Antiquity,
Rarity, etc.
Title 18 Section 4103—Fraudulent Destruction, Removal
or Concealment of Recordable Instruments
Title 18 Section 4105—Bad Checks (over $75,000)
Title 18 Section 4106—Access device fraud (over $25,000)
Title 18 Section 4107—Deceptive or Fraudulent Business
Practices
Title 18 Section 4107.1—Deception Relating to Kosher
Food Products
Title 18 Section 4107.2—Deception Relating to Certifica-
tion of Minority Business Enterprise or Women’s Busi-
ness Enterprise
Title 18 Section 4108—Commercial Bribery and Breach of
Duty
Title 18 Section 4109—Rigging Public Contest
Title 18 Section 4111—Fraud in Insolvency
Title 18 Section 4112—Receiving Deposits; Failed Institu-
tion
Title 18 Section 4116—Copying; Recording Devices
Title 18 Section 4116.1—Unlawful Operation of Recording
Device in Motion Picture Theater
Title 18 Section 4117—Insurance Fraud (over $25,000)
Title 18 Section 4118—Washing Vehicle Titles
Title 18 Section 4119—Trademark Counterfeiting
Title 18 Section 4120—Identity Theft—FELONY ONLY
Title 18 Section 4301—Bigamy
Title 18 Section 4302—Incest
Title 18 Section 4303—Concealing Death of Child
Title 18 Section 4305—Dealing in Infant Children
Title 18 Section 4583.1—Aggravated Jury Tampering
Title 18 Section 4701—Bribery, Official and Political
Matters
Title 18 Section 4702—Threats, Official and Political
Matters
Title 18 Section 4703—Retaliation for Past Official Action
Title 18 Section 4902—Perjury
Title 18 Section 4906.1—False Reports of Child Abuse
Title 18 Section 4909—Witness Taking Bribe
Title 18 Section 4910—Tampering with or Fabricating
Physical Evidence
Title 18 Section 4915.1—Failure to Register
Title 18 Section 4952—Intimidation of Witnesses or Vic-
tims (Felonies only)
Title 18 Section 4953—Retaliation Against Victim, Wit-
ness, or Party
Title 18 Section 4953.1—Retaliation Against Prosecutor or
Judicial Officer
Title 18 Section 4958—Intimidation in Child Abuse
Case—ALL SECTIONS
Title 18 Section 5103—Unlawfully Listening into Delib-
erations of Jury
Title 18 Section 5104.1—Disarming Law Enforcement
Officers
Title 18 Section 5106—Failure to Report Injuries by
Firearm or Criminal Act
Title 18 Section 5108—Compounding
Title 18 Section 5109—Barratry
Title 18 Section 5110—Contempt of General Assembly
Title 18 Section 5111—Dealing in Proceeds of Unlawful
Activities
Title 18 Section 5131—Recruiting Criminal Gang Member
Title 18 Section 5301—Official Oppression
Title 18 Section 5302—Speculating or Wagering on Offi-
cial Action or Information
Title 18 Section 5508—Disrupting Meetings
Title 18 Section 5509—Desecration or Sale of Venerated
Objects
Title 18 Section 5510—Abuse of Corpse
Title 18 Section 5511—Cruelty to Animals
Title 18 Section 5511.3—Assault with Biological Agents
on Animals
Title 18 Section 5512—Lotteries
Title 18 Section 5513—Gambling Devices
Title 18 Section 5514—Pool Selling and Bookmaking
Title 18 Section 5515—Prohibiting Paramilitary Training
Title 18 Section 5516—Facsimile Weapons of Mass De-
struction
Title 18 Section 5703—Interception, Disclosure or Use of
Wire, Electronic or Oral Communications
Title 18 Section 5705—Possession, Sale, Distribution,
Manufacture, or Advertisement of Interception Devices
Title 18 Section 5719—Unlawful Use of Order Concerning
Intercepted Communications
Title 18 Section 5903—Obscene and other Sexual Materi-
als and Performances
Title 18 Section 5902—Prostitution and Related Offenses
(Felonies only)
Title 18 Section 5904—Public Exhibition of Insane or
Deformed Person
Title 18 Section 6105—Person not to Possess Firearms—
ALL SECTIONS
Title 18 Section 6106—Firearm not to Be Carried without
a License
Title 18 Section 6107—Prohibit Conduct During Emer-
gency
Title 18 Section 6110.1—Possession of Firearm by Minor
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Title 18 Section 6111—Sale or Transfer of Firearms—ALL
SECTIONS
Title 18 Section 6112—Firearm Dealer to be Licensed
Title 18 Section 6113—Firearms Dealer to be Licensed
Title 18 Section 6115—Loans, Lending, Giving Firearms
Prohibited
Title 18 Section 6142—Locking Device for Firearms
Title 18 Section 6301—Corruption of Minors
Title 18 Section 6303—Sale of Starter Pistols
Title 18 Section 6304—Sale and Use of Air Rifles
Title 18 Section 6312—Sexual Abuse of Children—ALL
SECTIONS
Title 18 Section 6318—Unlawful Contact with Minor
Title 18 Section 6319—Solicitation of Minors to Traffic
Drugs—ALL SECTIONS
Title 18 Section 6320—Sexual Exploitation of Children
Title 18 Section 6346—Willful Failure to Cooperation in
Investigation of Child Abuse
Title 18 Section 6703—Military Decorations
Title 18 Section 6704—Fraud on Association Having
Grand Lodge
Title 18 Section 6707—False Registration of Domestic
Animals
Title 18 Section 6709—Use of Union Labels
Title 18 Section 6901—Extension of Water Line
Title 18 Section 6910—Unauthorized Sale of Tickets
Title 18 Section 7102—Drugs to Race Horses
Title 18 Section 7103—Horse Racing
Title 18 Section 7104—Fortune Telling
Title 18 Section 7107—Unlawful Actions by Athlete
Agents
Title 18 Section 7302—Sale and Labeling of Solidified
Alcohol
Title 18 Section 7303—Sale or Illegal Use of Certain
Solvents and Noxious Substances
Title 18 Section 7304—Illegal Sale or Use of Certain Fire
Extinguishers
Title 18 Section 7306—Incendiary Devices
Title 18 Section 7307—Out of State Convict Made Goods
Title 18 Section 7308—Unlawful Advertising of Insurance
Business
Title 18 Section 7309—Unlawful Coercion in Contracting
Insurance
Title 18 Section 7310—Furnishing Free Insurance
Title 18 Section 7311—Unlawful Collection Agency Prac-
tices
Title 18 Section 7312—Debt Pooling
Title 18 Section 7313—Buying or Exchanging Federal
Food Order Coupons, Stamps, Authorization Cards or
Access Devices
Title 18 Section 7314—Fraudulent Traffic in Food Orders
Title 18 Section 7315—Unauthorized Disposition of Do-
nated Food Commodities
Title 18 Section 7316—Keeping Bucket-Shop
Title 18 Section 7317—Accessories, Bucket-Shop
Title 18 Section 7318—Maintaining Bucket-Shop Prem-
ises
Title 18 Section 7319—Bucket-Shop Contracts
Title 18 Section 7321—Lie Detector Tests
Title 18 Section 7322—Demanding Property to Secure
Employment
Title 18 Section 7323—Discrimination on Account of
Uniform
Title 18 Section 7324—Unlawful Sale of Dissertations,
Thesis, Term papers
Title 18 Section 7326—Disclosure of Confidential Tax
Information
Title 18 Section 7328—Operation of Certain Establish-
ments
Title 18 Section 7361—Worldly Employment or Business
Title 18 Section 7503—Interest of Certain Architects in
Public Works Contracts
Title 18 Section 7504—Appointment of Special Police
Title 18 Section 7505—Violation of Government Rules
Regarding Traffic
Title 18 Section 7506—Violation of Rules Regarding Con-
duct on Commonwealth Property
Title 18 Section 7507—Breach of Privacy by Using a
Psychological-Stress Evaluator, an Audio-Stress
Monitor or a Similar Device without Consent
Title 18 Section 7509—Furnishing Drug free urine
Title 18 Section 7515—Contingent Compensation
Title 18 Section 7611—Unlawful Use of Computer and
Other Computer Crimes
Title 18 Section 7612—Disruption of Service
Title 18 Section 7613—Computer Theft
Title 18 Section 7614—Unlawful Duplication
Title 18 Section 7615—Computer Trespass
Title 18 Section 7616—Distribution of Computer Virus
Title 18 Section 7661—Unlawful Transmission of Elec-
tronic Mail
Title 30—Operation of Boats
Title 30 Section 5502.1—Homicide By Watercraft while
Operating under Influence
Title 30 Section 5502.2—Homicide By Watercraft
Title 30 Section 5502.3—Aggravated Assault by Water-
craft while Operating Under Influence
Title 30 Section 5507—Duties of Operators Involved in
Boating Accidents (FELONY ONLY)
Title 35 Section 780-113(a)
(1) Manufacture/Sale/Delivery of Adulterated Drug
(2) Adulteration of Controlled Substance
(3) False Advertisement
(4) Removal of Detained Substance
(5) Adulteration of Sellable Controlled Substance
(6) Forging ID Under Act
(7) Defraud Trademark
(8) Selling Defrauded Trademark
(9) Having Equipment to Defraud
(10) Illegal Sale of Nonproprietary Drug
(11) Illegal Pharmacy Operations
(12) Acquisition by Fraud—Heroin, Marijuana
(13) Dispense of Drugs to Drug Dependent Person
(14) Delivery by Practitioner
(15) Illegal Retail Sale
(17) Dispensing of Drugs without Label
(18) Illegal Sale Container
(19) Intentional Unauthorized Purchase
(20) Divulging Trade Secret
(21) Failure to Keep Records
(22) Refusal of Inspection
(23) Unauthorized Removal of Seals
(24) Failure to Obtain License
(25) Manufacture by Unauthorized Party
(26) Distribution by Registrant of Controlled Substance
(27) Use of Fictitious Registration Number
(28) False Application Material
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(29) Production of Counterfeit Trademarks
(30) Possession with Intent to Deliver
(34) Ad for Drug Paraphernalia
(35) Illegal Sale of Non-Controlled Substance
(36) Designer Drugs
(37) Possession of Steroids
(38) Unlawful Manufacture of Methamphetamine
Title 42 Section 4583.1—Aggravated jury tampering
Title 75—Vehicle Code
Title 75 Section 3732—Homicide by Vehicle
Title 75 Section 3735—Homicide by Vehicle while DUI
Title 75 Section 3735.1—Aggravated Assault by Vehicle
while DUI
Title 75 Section 3742—Accidents Involving Death or
Personal Injury (felonies only)
Title 75 Section 3742.1—Accidents Involving Death or
Personal Injury While Not Properly Licensed (felonies
only)
shall not hereafter be accepted by any judicial officer
unless the criminal complaint has the approval of an
attorney for the Commonwealth prior to filing.
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 16-898. Filed for public inspection May 27, 2016, 9:00 a.m.]
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RULES AND REGULATIONS
Title 58—RECREATION
GAME COMMISSION
[ 58 PA. CODE CH. 131 ]
Preliminary Provisions; Police Powers by Wildlife
Conservation Officers
To effectively manage the wildlife resources of this
Commonwealth, the Game Commission (Commission), at
its April 5, 2016, meeting, amended § 131.6 (relating to
administration of police powers by wildlife conservation
officers) to redirect the extent and manner in which it
authorizes wildlife conservation officers to engage in the
administration of police powers.
The final-form rulemaking will not have an adverse
impact on the wildlife resources of this Commonwealth.
The authority for the final-form rulemaking is 34
Pa.C.S. (relating to Game and Wildlife Code) (code).
Notice of proposed rulemaking was published at 46
Pa.B. 1426 (March 19, 2016).
1. Purpose and Authority
The exercise of general police powers by wildlife conser-
vation officers has proven a unique challenge for the
Commission over the past few years. On one hand the
Commission asserts its preference to focus the primary
responsibilities of wildlife conservation officers to be the
enforcement of the code and related environmental con-
cerns. On the other hand the Commission is challenged
by the public’s expectation that it remain adaptive and
capable to address the spectrum of circumstances that
wildlife conservation officers face on a daily basis. In-
creasingly, the Commission is identifying significant over-
lap and interconnectivity between its investigations into
wildlife, habitat and other environmental crime, and
other types of general crime. The Commission’s policy to
attempt to sever and transfer all general crime matters to
other State or local law enforcement agencies has largely
proven unsuccessful. Not only does this process often
create significant procedural complications for both organ-
izations, but, more importantly, these other agencies have
consistently rejected their adoption of cases that they did
not initiate. In an effort to reduce legal challenges, reduce
potential civil liability and provide recognition of the
importance of the relevant competing interests on this
issue, the Commission amends § 131.6 to redirect the
extent and manner in which it authorizes wildlife conser-
vation officers to engage in the administration of police
powers.
Section 901(a)(17) of the code (relating to powers and
duties of enforcement officers) states in relevant part
‘‘[a]ll powers as provided for in this paragraph will be
limited by such administrative procedure as the director,
with the approval of the commission, shall prescribe.’’
Section 322(c)(12) of the code (relating to powers and
duties of commission) specifically empowers the Commis-
sion to ‘‘[t]ake any necessary action to accomplish and
assure the purposes of this title.’’ The amendments to
§ 131.6 are adopted under this authority.
2. Regulatory Requirements
The final-form rulemaking amends § 131.6 to redirect
the extent and manner in which the Commission autho-
rizes salaried wildlife conservation officers to engage in
the administration of police powers.
3. Persons Affected
Persons within the jurisdictional limits of this Com-
monwealth may be affected by the final-form rulemaking.
4. Comment and Response Summary
There were no official comments received regarding the
final-form rulemaking.
5. Cost and Paperwork Requirements
The final-form rulemaking should not result in addi-
tional cost or paperwork.
6. Effective Date
The final-form rulemaking will be effective upon publi-
cation in the Pennsylvania Bulletin and will remain in
effect until changed by the Commission.
7. Contact Person
For further information regarding the final-form rule-
making, contact Thomas P. Grohol, Director, Bureau of
Wildlife Protection, 2001 Elmerton Avenue, Harrisburg,
PA 17110-9797, (717) 783-6526.
Findings
The Commission finds that:
(1) Public notice of intention to adopt the administra-
tive amendments adopted by this order has been given
under sections 201 and 202 of the act of July 31, 1968
(P.L 769, No. 240) (45 P.S. §§ 1201 and 1202) and the
regulations thereunder, 1 Pa. Code §§ 7.1 and 7.2.
(2) The adoption of the amendments of the Commission
in the manner provided in this order is necessary and
appropriate for the administration and enforcement of the
authorizing statute.
Order
The Commission, acting under the authorizing statute,
orders that:
(a) The regulations of the Commission, 58 Pa. Code
Chapter 131, are amended by amending § 131.6 to read
as set forth in Annex A.
(b) The Executive Director of the Commission shall
certify this order and Annex A and deposit them with the
Legislative Reference Bureau as required by law.
(c) This order shall become effective upon final-form
publication in the Pennsylvania Bulletin.
R. MATTHEW HOUGH,
Executive Director
Fiscal Note: Fiscal Note 48-391 remains valid for the
final adoption of the subject regulation.
Annex A
TITLE 58. RECREATION
PART III. GAME COMMISSION
CHAPTER 131. PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS
§ 131.6. Administration of police powers by wildlife
conservation officers.
(a) General.
(1) Section 901(a)(17) of the act (relating to powers and
duties of enforcement officers) authorizes wildlife conser-
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vation officers, when acting within the scope of their
employment, to pursue, apprehend or arrest any indi-
vidual suspected of violating any provision of 18 Pa.C.S.
(relating to Crimes Code) or any other offense classified
as a misdemeanor or felony and, in addition, to serve and
execute warrants and subpoenas for these offenses.
(2) For the purposes of enforcement of the authority
granted by section 901(a)(17) of the act, ‘‘when acting
within the scope of their employment’’ means that period
of time that a wildlife conservation officer is currently
engaged in any activity the officer is employed to perform
at the time and places the officer is authorized to perform
the activity.
(b) Limitation. A wildlife conservation officer will arrest
or take other appropriate enforcement action pursuant to
the authority vested by section 901(a)(17) of the act only
in one or more of the following circumstances:
(1) The offense occurs in the officer’s presence.
(2) The offense occurs on lands or waters owned, leased
or otherwise controlled by the Commission.
(3) The offense arises out of Commission operations.
(4) Another law enforcement agency has reasonably
requested the assistance.
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 16-899. Filed for public inspection May 27, 2016, 9:00 a.m.]
GAME COMMISSION
[ 58 PA. CODE CH. 139 ]
Seasons and Bag Limits
To effectively manage the wildlife resources of this
Commonwealth, the Game Commission (Commission), at
its April 5, 2016, meeting, amended § 139.4 (relating to
seasons and bag limits for the license year) to provide
updated seasons and bag limits for the 2016-2017
hunting/trapping license year.
The final-form rulemaking will not have an adverse
impact on the wildlife resources of this Commonwealth.
The authority for the final-form rulemaking is 34
Pa.C.S. (relating to Game and Wildlife Code) (code).
Notice of proposed rulemaking was published at 46
Pa.B. 1427 (March 19, 2016).
1. Purpose and Authority
To effectively manage the wildlife resources and provide
hunting and trapping opportunities in this Common-
wealth during the upcoming license year, the Commission
amended § 139.4 to provide updated seasons and bag
limits for the 2016-2017 hunting/trapping license year.
The 2016-2017 seasons and bag limits have been
amended to reflect currently available scientific data,
population and harvest records, field surveys and profes-
sional staff observations, as well as recommendations
received from staff, organized sporting groups, members
of the agricultural community and others interested in
the management of the wildlife resources of this Com-
monwealth.
Changes to small game seasons include making youth
and regular seasons for squirrels and rabbits concurrent
in an effort to simplify regulations and expand rabbit
hunting opportunities. The changes also make snowshoe
hare season dates consistent Statewide to simplify regula-
tions, facilitate species monitoring programs and reflect
the fact that harvest mortality is not a major driver of
population trends for this species.
Changes to wild turkey seasons include a reduction in
the length of the fall season in four wildlife management
units (WMU) that have exhibited declining trends in
turkey population indices. Specifically, seasons decrease
from 2 weeks + 3 days to 1 week + 3 days in WMUs 1A
and 2A, from 1 week + 3 days to 1 week in WMU 1B and
from 3 weeks + 3 days to 2 weeks + 3 days in WMU 4C.
Changes to black bear seasons include the addition of a
4-day extended firearms season (concurrent with the
Wednesday-Saturday of the first week of firearms deer
season) in WMU 1B. This season is intended to prevent
further expansion of bears into the western portion of this
WMU where potential for bear-human conflicts is high.
Changes to furbearer seasons include an increase in the
length of the fisher trapping season from the current 6
days to 12 days in the 13 WMUs with open fisher seasons
and the establishment of a firm, designated 8-day otter
season, rather than a shorter, extendable season.
Section 322(c)(1) of the code (relating to powers and
duties of commission) specifically empowers the Commis-
sion to ‘‘fix seasons, daily shooting or taking hours, and
any modification thereof, and daily, season and possession
limits for any species of game or wildlife.’’ Section
2102(b)(1) of the code (relating to regulations) authorizes
the Commission to ‘‘promulgate regulations relating to
seasons and bag limits for hunting or furtaking. . . .’’ The
amendments to § 139.4 are adopted under this authority.
2. Regulatory Requirements
The final-form rulemaking amended § 139.4 by estab-
lishing when and where it is lawful to hunt and trap
various game species and also place limits on the num-
bers that can be legally taken during the 2016-2017
hunting/trapping license year.
3. Persons Affected
Persons wishing to hunt or trap game or wildlife within
this Commonwealth during the 2016-2017 hunting/
trapping license year will be affected by the final-form
rulemaking.
4. Comment and Response Summary
The Commission received 30 official comments concern-
ing the final-form rulemaking. The comments received
concerned the following subtopics:
Deer seasons. Seven comments were received concern-
ing this subtopic: one opposed the long length of the deer
seasons; one supported and two opposed the concurrent
firearms deer season; one supported switching the rifle
and flintlock season dates to accommodate youth on
winter break; one opposed any antlerless deer hunting in
WMU 3B; and one supported a buck-in-velvet only early
September 4-up archery hunt.
Bear seasons. Nineteen comments were received con-
cerning this subtopic: 3 supported and 10 opposed the
closure of the extended bear season in WMU 3A; 1
supported having bear seasons every other year; 1 sup-
ported an extended bear season in WMU 2G; 1 supported
a spring baited bear season; and 3 supported an overlap
between archery bear season and archery deer season.
Small game seasons. Two comments were received
concerning this subtopic: one supported closing ruffed
grouse season temporarily; and one supported closing
rabbit season 1 week earlier should it open 1 week
earlier.
Turkey seasons. One comment was received concerning
this subtopic and it opposed a fall wild turkey season
reduction in WMU 1B.
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Furbearer hunting/trapping seasons. One comment was
received concerning this subtopic and it supported a
fisher season.
5. Cost and Paperwork Requirements
The final-form rulemaking should not result in addi-
tional cost or paperwork.
6. Effective Date
The effective dates of the final-form rulemaking are
July 1, 2016, to June 30, 2017.
7. Contact Person
For further information regarding the final-form rule-
making, contact Thomas P. Grohol, Director, Bureau of
Wildlife Protection, 2001 Elmerton Avenue, Harrisburg,
PA 17110-9797, (717) 783-6526.
Findings
The Commission finds that:
(1) Public notice of intention to adopt the administra-
tive amendments adopted by this order has been given
under sections 201 and 202 of the act of July 31, 1968
(P.L. 769, No. 240) (45 P.S. §§ 1201 and 1202) and the
regulations thereunder, 1 Pa. Code §§ 7.1 and 7.2.
(2) The adoption of the amendments of the Commission
in the manner provided in this order is necessary and
appropriate for the administration and enforcement of the
authorizing statutes.
Order
The Commission, acting under the authorizing statutes,
orders that:
(a) The regulations of the Commission, 58 Pa. Code
Chapter 139, are amended by amending § 139.4 to read
as set forth in Annex A.
(b) The Executive Director of the Commission shall
certify this order and Annex A and deposit them with the
Legislative Reference Bureau as required by law.
(c) This order is effective from July 1, 2016, to June 30,
2017.
R. MATTHEW HOUGH,
Executive Director
Fiscal Note: Fiscal Note 48-388 remains valid for the
final adoption of the subject regulation.
Annex A
TITLE 58. RECREATION
PART III. GAME COMMISSION
CHAPTER 139. SEASONS AND BAG LIMITS
§ 139.4. Seasons and bag limits for the license year.
2016-2017 OPEN HUNTING AND FURTAKING SEASONS, DAILY LIMIT,
FIELD POSSESSION LIMIT AND SEASON LIMIT
OPEN SEASON INCLUDES FIRST AND LAST DATES LISTED
Species First Day Last Day
Daily
Limit
Field
Possession
Limit After
First Day
Squirrels—(Combined species) Oct. 1 Oct. 15 6 18
Eligible Junior Hunters only, with or
without the required junior license
Squirrels—(Combined species) Oct. 15 Nov. 26 6 18
and
Dec. 12 Dec. 24
and
Dec. 26 Feb. 28, 2017
Ruffed Grouse Oct. 15 Nov. 26 2 6
and
Dec. 12 Dec. 24
and
Dec. 26 Jan. 21, 2017
Rabbits, Cottontail— Oct. 1 Oct. 15 4 12
Eligible Junior Hunters only, with or
without the required junior license
Rabbits, Cottontail Oct. 15 Nov. 26 4 12
and
Dec. 12 Dec. 24
and
Dec. 26 Feb. 28, 2017
Ring-necked Pheasant—There is no open
season for the taking of pheasants in any
area designated as a wild pheasant
recovery area within any wildlife
management unit.
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Species First Day Last Day
Daily
Limit
Field
Possession
Limit After
First Day
Ring-necked Pheasant Oct. 8 Oct. 15 2 6
Eligible Junior Hunters only, with or
without the required junior license
WMUs 2A, 2C, 4C, 4E, 5A and 5B—Male
only
WMUs 1A, 1B, 2B, 2D, 2E, 2F, 2G, 2H, 3A,
3B, 3C, 3D, 4A, 4B, 4D, 5C and 5D—Male
or female
Ring-necked Pheasant Oct. 22 Nov. 26 2 6
and
WMUs 2A, 2C, 4C, 4E, 5A and 5B—Male Dec. 12 Dec. 24
only and
WMUs 1A, 1B, 2B, 2D, 2E, 2F, 2G, 2H, 3A,
3B, 3C, 3D, 4A, 4B, 4D, 5C and 5D—Male
or female
Dec. 26 Feb. 28, 2017
Bobwhite Quail—The hunting and taking Oct. 22 Nov. 26 4 12
of bobwhite quail is permitted in all WMUs
except in WMU 5A where the season is
closed.
Hares (Snowshoe Rabbits) or Varying Hares Dec. 26 Dec. 31 1 3
Woodchucks (Groundhog) No closed season except during the Unlimited
regular firearms deer seasons. Hunting
on Sundays is prohibited.
Porcupines Sept. 1 Mar. 31, 2017 3 Season
limit
10
Species First Day Last Day
Daily
Limit
Season
Limit
Turkey, Fall—Male or Female 1 1
WMU 2B Oct. 29 Nov. 18
(Shotgun, Bow and Arrow only) and
Nov. 24 Nov. 26
WMU 1B Oct. 29 Nov. 5
WMUs 1A and 2A Oct. 29 Nov. 5
and
Nov. 24 Nov. 26
WMUs 2D, 2E, 2F, 2G, 2H Oct. 29 Nov. 12
3A, 3B, 3C, 3D, 4A, 4B, 4C and
and 4D Nov. 24 Nov. 26
WMUs 2C and 4E Oct. 29 Nov. 18
and
Nov. 24 Nov. 26
WMU 5A Nov. 3 Nov. 5
WMUs 5B, 5C and 5D Closed to fall turkey hunting
Turkey, Spring1 Apr. 22, 2017 Apr. 22, 2017 1 1
Bearded Bird only,
Eligible Junior Hunters only, with the
required junior license
Turkey, Spring1 1 2
Bearded Bird only Apr. 29, 2017 May 13, 2017 May be hunted 1/2 hour before
sunrise to 12 noon
and
May 15, 2017 May 31, 2017 May be hunted 1/2 hour before
sunrise to 1/2 hour after sunset
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MIGRATORY GAME BIRDS
Except as further restricted by this chapter, the seasons, bag limits, hunting hours and hunting regulations for
migratory game birds shall conform to regulations adopted by the United States Secretary of the Interior under authority
of the Migratory Bird Treaty Act (16 U.S.C.A. §§ 703—712) as published in the Federal Register on or about February 28
of each year.
Exceptions:
(a) Hunting hours in § 141.4 (relating to hunting hours).
(b) Nontoxic shot as approved by the Director of the United States Fish and Wildlife Service is required for use
Statewide in hunting and taking of migratory waterfowl.
Species First Day Last Day
Daily
Limit
Field
Possession
Limit After
First Day
Crow July 1 Apr. 9, 2017 Unlimited
(Hunting permitted on Friday, Saturday
and Sunday only)
Starling and English Sparrow No closed season except during the Unlimited
regular firearms deer seasons.
FALCONRY
Species First Day Last Day
Daily
Limit
Field
Possession
Limit After
First Day
Squirrels—(Combined species) Sept. 1 Mar. 31, 2017 6 18
Quail Sept. 1 Mar. 31, 2017 4 12
Ruffed Grouse Sept. 1 Mar. 31, 2017 2 6
Cottontail Rabbits Sept. 1 Mar. 31, 2017 4 12
Snowshoe or Varying Hare Sept. 1 Mar. 31, 2017 1 3
Ring-necked Pheasant—Male Sept. 1 Mar. 31, 2017 2 6
and Female—(Combined)
Migratory Game Birds—Seasons and bag limits shall be in accordance with Federal regulations.
WHITE-TAILED DEER
Species First Day Last Day
Season
Limit
Deer, Archery (Antlered and Antlerless)2 Sept. 17 Nov. 26 One antlered deer, and
With the required archery license and an antlerless deer
WMUs 2B, 5C and 5D Dec. 26 Jan. 28, 2017 with each required
anterless license.
Deer, Archery (Antlered and Antlerless)2 Oct. 1 Nov. 12 One antlered deer, and
With the required archery license and an antlerless deer
WMUs 1A, 1B, 2A, 2C, 2D, 2E, 2F, 2G, Dec. 26 Jan. 14, 2017 with each required
2H, 3A, 3B, 3C, 3D, 4A, 4B, 4C, 4D, 4E, antlerless license.
5A and 5B
Deer, Muzzleloading (Antlerless only) Oct. 15 Oct. 22 An antlerless deer
With the required muzzleloading license with each required
antlerless license.
Deer, Special firearms (Antlerless only) Oct. 20 Oct. 22 An antlerless deer
Only Junior and Senior License Holders,3 with each required
Commission Disabled Person Permit Holders antlerless license.
(to use a vehicle as a blind), and Residents
serving on active duty in the United States
Armed Forces or United States Coast Guard
Deer, Regular firearms Nov. 28 Dec. 10 One antlered deer,
(Antlered and Antlerless)2 and an antlerless deer
WMUs 2B, 5A, 5B, 5C and 5D with each required
antlerless license.
Deer, Regular firearms Nov. 28 Dec. 2 One antlered deer.
(Antlered only)2
WMUs 1A, 1B, 2A, 2C, 2D, 2E, 2F, 2G, 2H,
3A, 3B, 3C, 3D, 4A, 4B, 4C, 4D and 4E
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Species First Day Last Day
Season
Limit
Deer, Regular firearms Dec. 3 Dec. 10 One antlered deer,
(Antlered and Antlerless)2 and an antlerless deer
WMUs 1A, 1B, 2A, 2C, 2D, 2E, 2F, 2G, 2H, with each required
3A, 3B, 3C, 3D, 4A, 4B, 4C, 4D and 4E antlerless license.
Deer, Flintlock (Antlered or Antlerless)2 Dec. 26 Jan. 14, 2017 One antlered or one
With the required muzzleloading license antlerless deer, plus
WMUs 1A, 1B, 2A, 2C, 2D, 2E, 2F, 2G, an additional
2H, 3A, 3B, 3C, 3D, 4A, 4B, 4C, 4D, 4E, antlerless deer
5A and 5B with each required
antlerless license.
Deer, Flintlock (Antlered or Antlerless)2 Dec. 26 Jan. 28, 2017 One antlered or one
With the required muzzleloading license anterless deer, plus
WMUs 2B, 5C and 5D an additional
anterless deer
with each required
antlerless license.
Deer, Extended Regular firearms (Antlerless) Dec. 26 Jan. 28, 2017 An antlerless deer
Allegheny, Bucks, Chester, Delaware, with each required
Montgomery and Philadelphia Counties antlerless license.
Deer, Antlerless Hunting is permitted on days An antlerless deer
(Letterkenny Army Depot, Franklin established by the United States with each required
County and New Cumberland Army Department of the Army. antlerless license.
Depot, York County and Fort Detrick,
Raven Rock Site, Adams County)
BLACK BEAR
Species First Day Last Day
Season
Limit
Bear, Archery4 Sept. 17 Nov. 18 1
WMUs 2B, 5C and 5D
Bear, Archery4 Oct. 1 Nov. 18 1
WMU 5B
Bear, Archery4 Nov. 14 Nov. 18 1
WMUs 1A, 1B, 2A, 2C, 2D, 2E, 2F, 2G,
2H, 3A, 3B, 3C, 3D, 4A, 4B, 4C, 4D, 4E
and 5A
Bear, Muzzleloader4 Oct. 15 Oct. 22 1
WMUs 2B, 5B, 5C and 5D
Bear, Special Firearms4 Oct. 20 Oct. 22 1
Only Junior and Senior License Holders,3
Commission Disabled Person Permit
Holders (to use a vehicle as a blind), and
Residents serving on active duty in the
United States Armed Forces, or in the
United States Coast Guard, with required
anterless license
WMUs 2B, 5B, 5C and 5D
Bear, Regular Firearms4 Nov. 19 Nov. 23 1
(Statewide)
Bear, Extended Firearms4 Nov. 28 Dec. 3 1
WMUs 3B, 3C and 3D
Bear, Extended Firearms4 Nov. 28 Dec. 10 1
WMUs 2B, 5B, 5C and 5D
Bear, Extended Firearms4 Nov. 30 Dec. 3 1
WMUs 1B, 2C, 4B, 4C, 4D and 4E
ELK
Species First Day Last Day
Season
Limit
Elk, Special Conservation Tag5
(Antlered and Anterless)
Sept. 1 Nov. 5 1
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Species First Day Last Day
Season
Limit
Elk, Regular firearms5 Oct. 31 Nov. 5 1
(Antlered and Antlerless)
Elk, Extended firearms5 Nov. 7 Nov. 12 1
(Antlered and Antlerless)
FURTAKING—TRAPPING
Species First Day Last Day
Daily
Limit
Season
Limit
Minks and Muskrats Nov. 19 Jan. 8, 2017 Unlimited
Beaver Dec. 26 Mar. 31, 2017
WMUs 1A, 1B and 3C (Combined) 20 40
WMUs 2A, 2B, 2C, 2D, 2E, 2F, 3A, 3B, 3D,
5C and 5D (Combined)
20 20
WMUs 2G, 2H, 4A, 4B, 4C, 4D, 4E, 5A and
5B (Combined)
5 5
Coyotes, Foxes, Opossums, Raccoons, Oct. 23 Feb. 19, 2017 Unlimited
Skunks and Weasels
Coyotes and Foxes Dec. 26 Feb. 19, 2017 Unlimited
Use of cable restraint devices authorized
with required certification
Bobcat, with required bobcat permit
WMUs 2A, 2C, 2E, 2F, 2G, 2H, 3A, 3B, Dec. 17 Jan. 8, 2017 1 1
3C, 3D, 4A, 4C, 4D and 4E
Fisher, with required fisher permit Dec. 17 Dec. 28 1 1
WMUs 1B, 2C, 2D, 2E, 2F, 2G, 2H, 3A,
3B, 3C, 3D, 4D and 4E
River Otter, with required otter permit Feb. 18, 2017 Feb. 25, 2017 1 1
WMUs 3C and 3D
FURTAKING—HUNTING
Species First Day Last Day
Daily
Limit
Season
Limit
Coyotes—(Outside of any big game season) May be taken with a hunting license or
a furtaker’s license.
Unlimited
Coyotes—(During any big game season) May be taken while lawfully hunting
big game or with a furtaker’s license.
Unlimited
Opossums, Striped Skunks, Weasels No closed season.
Raccoons and Foxes Oct. 22 Feb. 18, 2017 Unlimited
Bobcat, with required bobcat permit
WMUs 2A, 2C, 2E, 2F, 2G, 2H, 3A, 3B, Jan. 14 Feb. 8, 2017 1 1
3C, 3D, 4A, 4C, 4D and 4E
No open seasons on other wild birds or wild mammals.
1 Only persons who possess a special wild turkey license as provided for in section 2709 of the act (relating to license
costs and fees) may take a second spring gobbler during the hunting license year; all other persons, including mentored
youth hunters, may take only one spring gobbler. A maximum of two spring gobblers per license year may be taken by
any combination of licenses or exceptions for mentored youth.
2 Only one antlered deer (buck) may be taken during the hunting license year.
3 Includes residents and nonresident license holders who have reached or will reach their 65th birthday in the year of
the application for the license and hold a valid adult license or qualify for license and fee exemptions under section 2706
of the act (relating to resident license and fee exemptions).
4 Only one bear may be taken during the hunting license year with the required bear license.
5 Only one elk may be taken during the hunting license year with the required elk license.
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 16-900. Filed for public inspection May 27, 2016, 9:00 a.m.]
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GAME COMMISSION
[ 58 PA. CODE CH. 139 ]
Seasons and Bag Limits; Wildlife Management
Units
To effectively manage the wildlife resources of this
Commonwealth, the Game Commission (Commission), at
its April 5, 2016, meeting, amended § 139.17 (relating to
wildlife management units) to expand wildlife manage-
ment unit (WMU) 5D in the northeast corner to provide a
more logical boundary.
The final-form rulemaking will not have an adverse
impact on the wildlife resources of this Commonwealth.
The authority for the final-form rulemaking is 34
Pa.C.S. (relating to Game and Wildlife Code) (code).
Notice of proposed rulemaking was published at 46
Pa.B. 1553 (March 26, 2016).
1. Purpose and Authority
A uniform system of WMUs was implemented in 2003
to replace the system of multiple, species-specific manage-
ment units. The primary objective of the WMU system
was to develop and implement wildlife management
decisions on a system of more homogenous units based on
physiographic, land cover and use, human population
density and land ownership. WMU boundaries were
defined using readily recognizable features on the land-
scape rather than hard-to-identify political boundaries. In
2008, the Commission conducted a 5-year evaluation of
the structure of the WMU system which resulted in the
development and implementation of four WMU map
revisions. The Commission again conducted an evaluation
of the structure of the WMU system and amended
§ 139.17 to expand WMU 5D in the northeast corner to
provide a more logical boundary. This amendment repre-
sents a 51,849-acre increase in the size of WMU 5D and
an identical reduction in the size of WMU 5C.
WMU 5C
From Maryland/PA state line, north along the Octoraro Creek to Rt. 372.
Rt. 372 east to PA Rt. 10 north to Interstate 76. I-76 west to US Rt. 222.
Rt. 222 north to PA Rt. 61 west of Reading. Rt. 61 north to I-78 near
Hamburg. I-78 east to Rt. 143. Rt. 143 north to Rt. 309. Rt. 309 south to
PA Rt. 873 northwest of Allentown. Rt. 873 north to Rt. 248. Rt. 248 east to
PA Rt. 946. Rt. 946 east to PA Rt. 512. Rt. 512 to PA Rt., 611 near Mount
Bethel. Rt. 611 north to Portland Toll Bridge at Portland. Portland Toll
Bridge east to New Jersey/PA state line. New Jersey/PA state line south to
the Tohickon Creek. Tohickon Creek west to PA Rt. 611. PA Rt. 611 north to
S Park/Ridge road. Ridge road south to Interstate 476. I-476 east to PA Rt.
113. PA Rt. 113 south to US Rt. 30. US Rt. 30 west to PA Rt. 82. PA Rt. 82
east to the Delaware/PA state line near Yorklyn.
WMU 5D
From the Delaware/ PA state line near Yorklyn, PA Rt. 82 west to US Rt.
30. US Rt. 30 east to PA Rt. 113 at Downingtown. PA Rt. 113 north to
Interstate 476. I-476 west to PA Rt. 563 (Ridge road). Ridge road east
straight to PA Rt. 611. PA Rt. 611 south to the intersection of Tohickon
Creek. Tohickon Creek east to the PA/ New Jersey state line.
Section 322(c)(4) of the code (relating to powers and
duties of commission) specifically authorizes the Commis-
sion to ‘‘[d]efine geographic limitations or restrictions.’’
Section 2102(a) of the code (relating to regulations)
provides that ‘‘[t]he commission shall promulgate such
regulations as it deems necessary and appropriate con-
cerning game or wildlife and hunting or furtaking in this
Commonwealth, including regulations relating to the pro-
tection, preservation and management of game or wildlife
and game or wildlife habitat, permitting or prohibiting
hunting or furtaking, the ways, manner, methods and
means of hunting or furtaking, and the health and safety
of persons who hunt or take wildlife or may be in the
vicinity of persons who hunt or take game or wildlife in
this Commonwealth.’’ The amendments to § 139.17 are
adopted under this authority.
2. Regulatory Requirements
The final-form rulemaking amends § 139.17 to expand
WMU 5D in the northeast corner to provide a more
logical boundary.
3. Persons Affected
Persons wishing to hunt or trap game or wildlife within
WMU 5C or WMU 5D will be affected by the final-form
rulemaking.
4. Comment and Response Summary
There was one official comments received in opposition
to the final-form rulemaking.
5. Cost and Paperwork Requirements
The final-form rulemaking should not result in addi-
tional cost or paperwork.
6. Effective Date
The final-form rulemaking will be effective upon publi-
cation in the Pennsylvania Bulletin and will remain in
effect until changed by the Commission.
7. Contact Person
For further information regarding the final-form rule-
making, contact Thomas P. Grohol, Director, Bureau of
Wildlife Protection, 2001 Elmerton Avenue, Harrisburg,
PA 17110-9797, (717) 783-6526.
Findings
The Commission finds that:
(1) Public notice of intention to adopt the administra-
tive amendments adopted by this order has been given
under sections 201 and 202 of the act of July 31, 1968
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(P.L. 769, No. 240) (45 P.S. §§ 1201 and 1202) and the
regulations thereunder, 1 Pa. Code §§ 7.1 and 7.2.
(2) The adoption of the amendments of the Commission
in the manner provided in this order is necessary and
appropriate for the administration and enforcement of the
authorizing statute.
Order
The Commission, acting under the authorizing statute,
orders that:
(a) The regulations of the Commission, 58 Pa. Code
Chapter 139, are amended by amending § 139.17 to read
as set forth in Annex A.
(b) The Executive Director of the Commission shall
certify this order and in Annex A and deposit them with
the Legislative Reference Bureau as required by law.
(c) This order shall become effective upon final-form
publication in the Pennsylvania Bulletin.
R. MATTHEW HOUGH,
Executive Director
Fiscal Note: Fiscal Note 48-389 remains valid for the
final adoption of the subject regulation.
Annex A
TITLE 58. RECREATION
PART III. GAME COMMISSION
CHAPTER 139. SEASONS AND BAG LIMITS
§ 139.17. Wildlife management units.
(a) The divisional line between two or more wildlife
management units shall be the center of the highway,
natural water course or other natural boundary.
(b) The outline map of Pennsylvania sets forth wildlife
management units.
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GAME COMMISSION
[ 58 PA. CODE CH. 141 ]
Hunting and Trapping; Big Game
To effectively manage the wildlife resources of this
Commonwealth, the Game Commission (Commission), at
its April 5, 2016, meeting, amended § 141.41 (relating to
general) to prohibit the possession of an expired, revoked,
suspended or invalid hunting license or big game harvest
tag while engaged in hunting or trapping activities.
The final-form rulemaking will not have an adverse
impact on the wildlife resources of this Commonwealth.
The authority for the final-form rulemaking is 34
Pa.C.S. (relating to Game and Wildlife Code) (code).
Notice of proposed rulemaking was published at 46
Pa.B. 1552 (March 26, 2016).
1. Purpose and Authority
Each year the Commission investigates numerous big
game violations involving improperly marked animals. A
concerning portion of these violations involve a hunter’s
placement of a prior year’s expired harvest tag on the big
game animal rather than the current year’s harvest tag.
The Commission has determined that some of these
violations are purposeful and intended to give the hunter
the appearance of eligibility to harvest an additional
animal with their unused current tag. However, the
Commission also recognizes that other hunters are merely
engaged in the bad habit of carrying prior years’ licenses
and harvest tags and are mistaking the similarly colored
harvest tags for the then current year’s harvest tags
during the stress induced by a successful harvest. There-
fore, in an effort to reduce the number of either purpose-
ful or mistaken improperly marked big game violations
from ever occurring, the Commission amends § 141.41 to
prohibit the possession of an expired, revoked, suspended
or invalid hunting license or big game harvest tag while
engaged in hunting or trapping activities.
Section 2102(a) of the code (relating to regulations)
provides that ‘‘[t]he commission shall promulgate such
regulations as it deems necessary and appropriate con-
cerning game or wildlife and hunting or furtaking in this
Commonwealth, including regulations relating to the pro-
tection, preservation and management of game or wildlife
and game or wildlife habitat, permitting or prohibiting
hunting or furtaking, the ways, manner, methods and
means of hunting or furtaking, and the health and safety
of persons who hunt or take wildlife or may be in the
vicinity of persons who hunt or take game or wildlife in
this Commonwealth.’’ The amendments to § 141.41 are
adopted under this authority.
2. Regulatory Requirements
The final-form rulemaking amends § 141.41 to prohibit
the possession of an expired, revoked, suspended or
invalid hunting license or big game harvest tag while
engaged in hunting or trapping activities.
3. Persons Affected
Persons wishing to hunt or trap game or wildlife within
this Commonwealth may be affected by the final-form
rulemaking.
4. Comment and Response Summary
There was one official comment received in opposition
to the final-form rulemaking.
5. Cost and Paperwork Requirements
The final-form rulemaking should not result in addi-
tional cost or paperwork.
6. Effective Date
The final-form rulemaking will be effective upon publi-
cation in the Pennsylvania Bulletin and will remain in
effect until changed by the Commission.
7. Contact Person
For further information regarding the final-form rule-
making, contact Thomas P. Grohol, Director, Bureau of
Wildlife Protection, 2001 Elmerton Avenue, Harrisburg,
PA 17110-9797, (717) 783-6526.
Findings
The Commission finds that:
(1) Public notice of intention to adopt the administra-
tive amendments adopted by this order has been given
under sections 201 and 202 of the act of July 31, 1968
(P.L. 769, No. 240) (45 P.S. §§ 1201 and 1202) and the
regulations thereunder, 1 Pa. Code §§ 7.1 and 7.2.
(2) The adoption of the amendments of the Commission
in the manner provided in this order is necessary and
appropriate for the administration and enforcement of the
authorizing statute.
Order
The Commission, acting under the authorizing statute,
orders that:
(a) The regulations of the Commission, 58 Pa. Code
Chapter 141, are amended by amending § 141.41 to read
as set forth in Annex A.
(b) The Executive Director of the Commission shall
certify this order and Annex A and deposit them with the
Legislative Reference Bureau as required by law.
(c) This order shall become effective upon final-form
publication in the Pennsylvania Bulletin.
R. MATTHEW HOUGH,
Executive Director
Fiscal Note: Fiscal Note 48-393 remains valid for the
final adoption of the subject regulation.
Annex A
TITLE 58. RECREATION
PART III. GAME COMMISSION
CHAPTER 141. HUNTING AND TRAPPING
Subchapter C. BIG GAME
§ 141.41. General.
It is unlawful to:
(1) Fail, within 10 days of the kill, to complete the
report card supplied with the hunting license for report-
ing big game killed and mail the report card to the
Commission in Harrisburg or by any other method desig-
nated by the Director.
(2) Receive a DMAP permit without reporting in the
manner prescribed on the permit.
(3) Harvest more than one deer at a time before
lawfully tagging a deer previously harvested when mul-
tiple harvests of deer per day are authorized, except as
otherwise provided in § 141.1 (relating to special regula-
tions areas).
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(4) Possess an expired, fulfilled, revoked, suspended or
invalid big game harvest tag or hunting license while
engaged in hunting or trapping activities.
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 16-902. Filed for public inspection May 27, 2016, 9:00 a.m.]
GAME COMMISSION
[ 58 PA. CODE CH. 141 ]
Hunting and Trapping; Hunting Hours
To effectively manage the wildlife resources of this
Commonwealth, the Game Commission (Commission), at
its April 5, 2016, meeting, amended Chapter 141, Appen-
dix G (relating to hunting hours) to replace the current
hunting hours table and migratory bird hunting hours
table to accurately reflect the dates and hours of legal
hunting for the 2016-2017 hunting license year.
The final-form rulemaking will not have an adverse
impact on the wildlife resources of this Commonwealth.
The authority for the final-form rulemaking is 34
Pa.C.S. (relating to Game and Wildlife Code) (code).
Notice of proposed rulemaking was published at 46
Pa.B. 1423 (March 19, 2016).
1. Purpose and Authority
Each year there is a shift in calendar days for each
month. As a result of this occurrence, the time tables in
Appendix G must be amended and updated on an annual
basis to accurately reflect the upcoming year’s dates and
hours for legal hunting. The Commission amends Appen-
dix G to replace the current hunting hours table and
migratory bird hunting hours table to accurately reflect
the dates and hours of legal hunting for the 2016-2017
hunting license year.
Section 2102(a) of the code (relating to regulations)
provides that ‘‘[t]he commission shall promulgate such
regulations as it deems necessary and appropriate con-
cerning game or wildlife and hunting or furtaking in this
Commonwealth, including regulations relating to the pro-
tection, preservation and management of game or wildlife
and game or wildlife habitat, permitting or prohibiting
hunting or furtaking, the ways, manner, methods and
means of hunting or furtaking, and the health and safety
of persons who hunt or take wildlife or may be in the
vicinity of persons who hunt or take game or wildlife in
this Commonwealth.’’ The amendments to Appendix G are
adopted under this authority.
2. Regulatory Requirements
The final-form rulemaking amends Appendix G by
replacing the current hunting hours table and migratory
bird hunting hours table to accurately reflect the dates
and hours of legal hunting for the 2016-2017 hunting
license year.
3. Persons Affected
Persons wishing to hunt or trap game or wildlife within
this Commonwealth during the 2016-2017 hunting license
year will be affected by the final-form rulemaking.
4. Comment and Response Summary
There were no official comments received regarding the
final-form rulemaking.
5. Cost and Paperwork Requirements
The final-form rulemaking should not result in addi-
tional cost or paperwork.
6. Effective Date
The effective dates of the final-form rulemaking are
July 1, 2016, to June 30, 2017.
7. Contact Person
For further information regarding the final-form rule-
making, contact Thomas P. Grohol, Director, Bureau of
Wildlife Protection, 2001 Elmerton Avenue, Harrisburg,
PA 17110-9797, (717) 783-6526.
Findings
The Commission finds that:
(1) Public notice of intention to adopt the administra-
tive amendments adopted by this order has been given
under sections 201 and 202 of the act of July 31, 1968
(P.L. 769, No. 240) (45 P.S. §§ 1201 and 1202) and the
regulations thereunder, 1 Pa. Code §§ 7.1 and 7.2.
(2) The adoption of the amendments of the Commission
in the manner provided in this order is necessary and
appropriate for the administration and enforcement of the
authorizing statute.
Order
The Commission, acting under the authorizing statute,
orders that:
(a) The regulations of the Commission, 58 Pa. Code
Chapter 141, are amended by amending Appendix G to
read as set forth at 46 Pa.B. 1423.
(b) The Executive Director of the Commission shall
certify this order and 46 Pa.B. 1423 and deposit them
with the Legislative Reference Bureau as required by law.
(c) This order is effective from July 1, 2016, to June 30,
2017.
R. MATTHEW HOUGH,
Executive Director
Fiscal Note: Fiscal Note 48-390 remains valid for the
final adoption of the subject regulation.
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 16-903. Filed for public inspection May 27, 2016, 9:00 a.m.]
GAME COMMISSION
[ 58 PA. CODE CH. 141 ]
Hunting and Trapping; Permitted Devices
To effectively manage the wildlife resources of this
Commonwealth, the Game Commission (Commission), at
its April 5, 2016, meeting, amended § 141.18 (relating to
permitted devices) to add hand-held rangefinders and
those contained within a scope or archery sight to the list
of approved devices that may be used to hunt or take
wildlife.
The final-form rulemaking will not have an adverse
impact on the wildlife resources of this Commonwealth.
The authority for the final-form rulemaking is 34
Pa.C.S. (relating to Game and Wildlife Code) (code).
Notice of proposed rulemaking was published at 46
Pa.B. 1425 (March 19, 2016).
1. Purpose and Authority
Each year the Commission is asked to review the
prospective use of certain devices for hunting or trapping
purposes that are otherwise prohibited by statute or
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regulation. As part of the review process, the Commission
generally reviews to what degree use of a given device
might negatively impact principles of resource conserva-
tion, equal opportunity, fair chase or public safety. The
Commission has recently been requested to formally
review the use of electronic rangefinders, including hand-
held devices and those contained within a scope or
archery sight. The Commission determined that use of
these devices for hunting purposes have no or negligible
negative impacts to the previously mentioned principles.
While the Commission has historically maintained an
open use policy towards these electronic devices due to
their ubiquitous use, their use could be construed as
technically contrary to the Commission’s restriction on
the use of electronic contrivances while hunting. There-
fore, in an effort to more formally approve their use, the
Commission amends § 141.18 to add hand-held
rangefinders and those contained within a scope or
archery sight to the list of approved devices that may be
used to hunt or take wildlife.
Section 2102(d) of the code (relating to regulations)
authorizes the Commission to ‘‘promulgate regulations
stipulating the size and type of traps, the type of firearms
and ammunition and other devices which may be used,
the manner in which and the location where the devices
may be used, the species the devices may be used for and
the season when the devices may be used.’’ The amend-
ments to § 141.18 are adopted under this authority.
2. Regulatory Requirements
The final-form rulemaking amends § 141.18 to add
hand-held rangefinders and those contained within a
scope or archery sight to the list of approved devices that
may be used to hunt or take wildlife.
3. Persons Affected
Persons wishing to utilize hand-held rangefinders and
those contained within a scope or archery sight to hunt or
take wildlife within this Commonwealth will be affected
by the final-form rulemaking.
4. Comment and Response Summary
There were no official comments received regarding the
final-form rulemaking.
5. Cost and Paperwork Requirements
The final-form rulemaking should not result in addi-
tional cost or paperwork.
6. Effective Date
The final-form rulemaking will be effective upon final-
form publication in the Pennsylvania Bulletin and will
remain in effect until changed by the Commission.
7. Contact Person
For further information regarding the final-form rule-
making, contact Thomas P. Grohol, Director, Bureau of
Wildlife Protection, 2001 Elmerton Avenue, Harrisburg,
PA 17110-9797, (717) 783-6526.
Findings
The Commission finds that:
(1) Public notice of intention to adopt the administra-
tive amendments adopted by this order has been given
under sections 201 and 202 of the act of July 31, 1968
(P.L. 769, No. 240) (45 P.S. §§ 1201 and 1202) and the
regulations thereunder, 1 Pa. Code §§ 7.1 and 7.2.
(2) The adoption of the amendments of the Commission
in the manner provided in this order is necessary and
appropriate for the administration and enforcement of the
authorizing statute.
Order
The Commission, acting under the authorizing statute,
orders that:
(a) The regulations of the Commission, 58 Pa. Code
Chapter 141, are amended by amending § 141.18 to read
as set forth at 46 Pa.B. 1425.
(b) The Executive Director of the Commission shall
certify this order and 46 Pa.B. 1425 and deposit them
with the Legislative Reference Bureau as required by law.
(c) This order shall become effective upon final-form
publication in the Pennsylvania Bulletin.
R. MATTHEW HOUGH,
Executive Director
Fiscal Note: Fiscal Note 48-392 remains valid for the
final adoption of the subject regulation.
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 16-904. Filed for public inspection May 27, 2016, 9:00 a.m.]
GAME COMMISSION
[ 58 PA. CODE CH. 143 ]
Hunting and Trapping; Antlerless Deer Licenses
To effectively manage the wildlife resources of this
Commonwealth, the Game Commission (Commission), at
its April 5, 2016, meeting, amended § 143.50 (relating to
procedure for nonresidents of this Commonwealth) to
allow nonresidents to submit applications for antlerless
deer licenses on the third Monday in July, 1 week after
resident applicants.
The final-form rulemaking will not have an adverse
impact on the wildlife resources of this Commonwealth.
The authority for the final-form rulemaking is 34
Pa.C.S. (relating to Game and Wildlife Code) (code).
Notice of proposed rulemaking was published at 46
Pa.B. 1423 (March 19, 2016).
1. Purpose and Authority
The Commission has been asked to review the prefer-
ence given to resident license holders in the timing that
antlerless deer applications can be submitted to county
treasurers. Formerly, resident license holders could apply
2 weeks sooner than nonresident license holders. While
this timing did not affect the availability of antlerless
deer licenses for nonresident license holders in most
wildlife management units (WMU), it often eliminated
the availability of antlerless deer licenses in a number of
low quota, highly preferred WMUs. Therefore, in an effort
to narrow the gap, the Commission amends § 143.50 to
allow nonresidents to submit applications for antlerless
deer licenses on the third Monday in July, 1 week after
resident applicants.
Section 2722(g) of the code (relating to authorized
license-issuing agents) directs the Commission to adopt
regulations for the administration, control and perfor-
mance of license issuing activities. The amendments to
§ 143.50 are adopted under this authority.
2. Regulatory Requirements
The final-form rulemaking amends § 143.50 to allow
nonresidents to submit applications for antlerless deer
licenses on the third Monday in July, 1 week after
resident applicants.
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3. Persons Affected
Persons wishing to hunt antlerless deer within this
Commonwealth will be affected by the final-form rule-
making.
4. Comment and Response Summary
There were no official comments received regarding the
final-form rulemaking.
5. Cost and Paperwork Requirements
The final-form rulemaking should not result in addi-
tional cost or paperwork.
6. Effective Date
The final-form rulemaking will be effective upon publi-
cation in the Pennsylvania Bulletin and will remain in
effect until changed by the Commission.
7. Contact Person
For further information regarding the final-form rule-
making, contact Thomas P. Grohol, Director, Bureau of
Wildlife Protection, 2001 Elmerton Avenue, Harrisburg,
PA 17110-9797, (717) 783-6526.
Findings
The Commission finds that:
(1) Public notice of intention to adopt the administra-
tive amendments adopted by this order has been given
under sections 201 and 202 of the act of July 31, 1968
(P.L. 769, No. 240) (45 P.S. §§ 1201 and 1202) and the
regulations thereunder, 1 Pa. Code §§ 7.1 and 7.2.
(2) The adoption of the amendments of the Commission
in the manner provided in this order is necessary and
appropriate for the administration and enforcement of the
authorizing statute.
Order
The Commission, acting under the authorizing statute,
orders that:
(a) The regulations of the Commission, 58 Pa. Code
Chapter 143, are amended by amending § 143.50 to read
as set forth at 46 Pa.B. 1423.
(b) The Executive Director of the Commission shall
certify this order and 46 Pa.B. 1423 and deposit them
with the Legislative Reference Bureau as required by law.
(c) This order shall become effective upon final-form
publication in the Pennsylvania Bulletin.
R. MATTHEW HOUGH,
Executive Director
Fiscal Note: Fiscal Note 48-394 remains valid for the
final adoption of the subject regulation.
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 16-905. Filed for public inspection May 27, 2016, 9:00 a.m.]
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PROPOSED RULEMAKING
GAME COMMISSION
[ 58 PA. CODE CH. 147 ]
Deer Control; Political Subdivisions
To effectively manage the wildlife resources of this
Commonwealth, the Game Commission (Commission) pro-
posed at its April 5, 2016, meeting to amend § 147.322
(relating to application for deer control permit) to provide
greater emphasis on the importance of the use of public
hunting as a prerequisite consideration in the deer
control permit application and approval process.
The proposed rulemaking will not have an adverse
impact on the wildlife resources of this Commonwealth.
The authority for the proposed rulemaking is 34
Pa.C.S. (relating to Game and Wildlife Code) (code).
The proposed rulemaking was made public at the April
5, 2016, meeting of the Commission. Comments can be
sent until July 8, 2016, to the Director, Information and
Education, Game Commission, 2001 Elmerton Avenue,
Harrisburg, PA 17110-9797.
1. Purpose and Authority
Section 103 of the code (relating to ownership, jurisdic-
tion and control of game and wildlife) mandates that the
Commission utilize hunting and trapping as the primary
method of effecting necessary management of game,
furbearer and wildlife populations. The Commission is
proposing to amend § 147.322 to provide greater empha-
sis on the importance of the use of public hunting as a
prerequisite consideration in the deer control permit
application and approval process.
Section 2901(b) of the code (relating to authority to
issue permits) provides that ‘‘the commission may, as
deemed necessary to properly manage the game or wild-
life resources, promulgate regulations for the issuance of
any permit and promulgate regulations to control the
activities which may be performed under authority of any
permit issued.’’ The amendments to § 147.322 are pro-
posed under this authority.
2. Regulatory Requirements
The proposed rulemaking will amend § 147.322 to
provide greater emphasis on the importance of the use of
public hunting as a prerequisite consideration in the deer
control permit application and approval process.
3. Persons Affected
Political subdivision or government agency applicants
wishing to participate in the Commission’s deer control
permit program will be affected by the proposed rule-
making.
4. Cost and Paperwork Requirements
The proposed rulemaking should not result in addi-
tional cost or paperwork.
5. Effective Date
The proposed rulemaking will be effective upon final-
form publication in the Pennsylvania Bulletin and will
remain in effect until changed by the Commission.
6. Contact Person
For further information regarding the proposed rule-
making, contact Thomas P. Grohol, Director, Bureau of
Wildlife Protection, 2001 Elmerton Avenue, Harrisburg,
PA 17110-9797, (717) 783-6526.
R. MATTHEW HOUGH,
Executive Director
Fiscal Note: 48-397. No fiscal impact; (8) recommends
adoption.
Annex A
TITLE 58. RECREATION
PART III. GAME COMMISSION
CHAPTER 147. SPECIAL PERMITS
Subchapter R. DEER CONTROL
POLITICAL SUBDIVISIONS
§ 147.322. Application for deer control permit.
(a) An application for a deer control permit shall be
completed [ in conjunction with the Commission ]
and submitted by an authorized officer or employee of the
political subdivision, homeowners association or nonprofit
land-holding organization in the form and manner re-
quired by the Director [ and contain the information
requested by the Director ].
(b) An application for a deer control permit must
contain the following information:
[ (1) A complete map showing the boundaries of
the area being considered and indicating the land
use within the area, cover types, huntable areas,
damage areas, deer concentration areas, all safety
zones and proposed control areas within the pro-
posed boundaries.
(2) A deer management plan shall be submitted
with each application which provides deer manage-
ment goals and requesting the number of animals
to be removed.
(3) Each application shall substantiate the back-
ground and scope of the deer problem and include
alternative approaches to the problem and propose
what action is recommended to be taken under the
permit. ]
(1) Description. A comprehensive description of
the background and scope of the white-tailed deer
population or damage problem, or both. The de-
scription must include a report of all alternative
solutions or other steps taken by the applicant to
mitigate the white-tailed deer population or dam-
age problem, or both, prior to application for this
permit and must specifically define how licensed
public hunting for white-tailed deer has been uti-
lized in the problem area and what results hunting
activities have had on the population or damage
problem, or both.
(2) Deer management plan. A comprehensive deer
management plan which sets forth the applicant’s
white-tailed deer management goals, recommended
implementation plan and a reference to the specific
number of animals sought to be removed. The
applicant shall specifically define how licensed
public hunting for white-tailed deer will be utilized
in the problem area during the term of the re-
quested deer control permit.
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(3) Map.
(i) A map or set of maps showing the proposed
project area and its boundaries and clearly illus-
trating all of the following distinct features and
areas within the proposed project area:
(A) Land uses.
(B) Cover types.
(C) Areas open to public hunting for white-tailed
deer.
(D) Areas damaged by white-tailed deer.
(E) Areas of white-tailed deer congregation.
(F) Applicable safety zones.
(G) Proposed white-tailed deer control areas.
(ii) The map must indicate the individual acreage
values for each of the listed features and acres.
(c) Public land within the proposed boundaries shall be
open to lawful public hunting unless otherwise prohibited
under this title or as otherwise authorized or waived by
the Director. Private land within the proposed boundaries
may be closed to public hunting at the landowner’s
discretion. However, if closed, deer control activities may
not occur thereon.
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 16-906. Filed for public inspection May 27, 2016, 9:00 a.m.]
[ 58 PA. CODE CH. 135 ]
Lands and Buildings; Special Wildlife Management
Areas
To effectively manage the wildlife resources of this
Commonwealth, the Game Commission (Commission) pro-
posed at its April 5, 2016, meeting to amend § 135.103
(relating to registration for controlled goose hunting
areas) to permit the Director to designate 1 shooting day
at the Middle Creek and Pymatuning Wildlife Manage-
ment Areas as a veterans with disabilities only day.
The proposed rulemaking will not have an adverse
impact on the wildlife resources of this Commonwealth.
The authority for the proposed rulemaking is 34
Pa.C.S. (relating to Game and Wildlife Code) (code).
The proposed rulemaking was made public at the April
5, 2016, meeting of the Commission. Comments can be
sent until July 8, 2016, to the Director, Information and
Education, Game Commission, 2001 Elmerton Avenue,
Harrisburg, PA 17110-9797.
1. Purpose and Authority
Last year, the Commission held a trial run of a
veterans with disabilities hunt at the Pymatuning Wild-
life Management Area. The Commission determined that
holding this 1-day hunt during the regular open season in
the future will further improve these sportsmen’s oppor-
tunity to hunt waterfowl at both of the Commission’s
special wildlife management areas. The Commission has
received significant support and future commitment from
organized sporting organizations and unaffiliated sports-
men volunteers to enhance the quality and success of this
unique hunting opportunity. The Commission is proposing
to amend § 135.103 to permit the Director to designate 1
shooting day at the Middle Creek and Pymatuning Wild-
life Management Areas as a veterans with disabilities
only day.
Section 721(a) of the code (relating to control of prop-
erty) provides ‘‘[t]he administration of all lands or waters
owned, leased or otherwise controlled by the commission
shall be under the sole control of the director, and the
commission shall promulgate regulations...for its use and
protection as necessary to properly manage these lands or
waters.’’ The amendments to § 135.103 are proposed
under this authority.
2. Regulatory Requirements
The proposed rulemaking will amend § 135.103 to
permit the Director to designate 1 shooting day at the
Middle Creek and Pymatuning Wildlife Management Ar-
eas as a veterans with disabilities only day.
3. Persons Affected
Persons wishing to hunt waterfowl at the Middle Creek
and Pymatuning Wildlife Management Areas will be
affected by the proposed rulemaking.
4. Cost and Paperwork Requirements
The proposed rulemaking should not result in addi-
tional cost or paperwork.
5. Effective Date
The proposed rulemaking will be effective upon final-
form publication in the Pennsylvania Bulletin and will
remain in effect until changed by the Commission.
6. Contact Person
For further information regarding the proposed rule-
making, contact Thomas P. Grohol, Director, Bureau of
Wildlife Protection, 2001 Elmerton Avenue, Harrisburg,
PA 17110-9797, (717) 783-6526.
R. MATTHEW HOUGH,
Executive Director
Fiscal Note: 48-398. No fiscal impact; (8) recommends
adoption.
Annex A
TITLE 58. RECREATION
PART III. GAME COMMISSION
CHAPTER 135. LANDS AND BUILDINGS
Subchapter F. SPECIAL WILDLIFE MANAGEMENT
AREAS
§ 135.103. Registration for controlled goose hunting
areas.
The following apply to reservations for controlled goose
hunting areas:
* * * * *
(4) Selections of mailed application forms will be made
by random drawing from all eligible applications submit-
ted. The Director will establish, no later than 20 days
prior to the drawing, the number of applications to be
drawn.
* * * * *
(iv) Youth only day. The Director may designate 1
shooting day at the Middle Creek and Pymatuning Wild-
life Management Areas as a youth-only day. Adults who
accompany a junior hunter on this day may participate in
the hunt by calling only. Applications received from junior
hunters will be separated and drawn prior to the other
applications on the established drawing date for the
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management area. Unsuccessful applicants for the youth
shooting day will then be placed with all other applica-
tions and the drawing will proceed until all shooting days
are filled.
(v) Veterans with disabilities only day. The Direc-
tor may designate 1 shooting day at the Middle
Creek and Pymatuning Wildlife Management Areas
as a veterans with disabilities only day. Only per-
sons who possess a resident disabled veteran li-
cense or a reduced fee resident disabled veteran
license are eligible to apply. Successful applicants
may be accompanied by up to three properly li-
censed guests of any general or base hunting li-
cense classification. Applications received from vet-
erans with disabilities will be separated and drawn
prior to all other applications on the established
drawing date for each wildlife management area.
(5) A reservation is not transferable. The person whose
name appears on the reservation shall present the reser-
vation in person at the wildlife management area regis-
tration center designated. A reservation shall entitle the
applicant to bring not more than three guests with him.
Guests shall be present and register.
* * * * *
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 16-907. Filed for public inspection May 27, 2016, 9:00 a.m.]
[ 58 PA. CODE CH. 133 ]
Wildlife Classification; Furbearers
To effectively manage the wildlife resources of this
Commonwealth, the Game Commission (Commission) pro-
posed at its April 5, 2016, meeting to amend § 133.5
(relating to furbearers) to reclassify porcupines as
furbearers and also permit porcupines to be hunted with
a hunting license or hunted and trapped with a furtakers
license.
The proposed rulemaking will not have an adverse
impact on the wildlife resources of this Commonwealth.
The authority for the proposed rulemaking is 34
Pa.C.S. (relating to Game and Wildlife Code) (code).
The proposed rulemaking was made public at the April
5, 2016, meeting of the Commission. Comments can be
sent until July 8, 2016, to the Director, Information and
Education, Game Commission, 2001 Elmerton Avenue,
Harrisburg, PA 17110-9797.
1. Purpose and Authority
The Commission is proposing to amend § 133.5 to
reclassify porcupines as furbearers and also permit porcu-
pines to be hunted with a hunting license or hunted and
trapped with a furtakers license.
Section 322(c)(8) of the code (relating to powers and
duties of commission) specifically empowers the Commis-
sion to ‘‘[a]dd to or change the classification of any wild
bird or wild animal.’’ Section 2102(a) of the code (relating
to regulations) provides that ‘‘[t]he commission shall
promulgate such regulations as it deems necessary and
appropriate concerning game or wildlife and hunting or
furtaking in this Commonwealth, including regulations
relating to the protection, preservation and management
of game or wildlife and game or wildlife habitat, permit-
ting or prohibiting hunting or furtaking, the ways, man-
ner, methods and means of hunting or furtaking, and the
health and safety of persons who hunt or take wildlife or
may be in the vicinity of persons who hunt or take game
or wildlife in this Commonwealth.’’ The amendments to
§ 133.5 are proposed under this authority.
2. Regulatory Requirements
The proposed rulemaking will amend § 133.5 to reclas-
sify porcupines as furbearers and also permit porcupines
to be hunted with a hunting license or hunted and
trapped with a furtakers license.
3. Persons Affected
Persons wishing to hunt or trap porcupines in this
Commonwealth may be affected by the proposed rule-
making.
4. Cost and Paperwork Requirements
The proposed rulemaking should not result in addi-
tional cost or paperwork.
5. Effective Date
The proposed rulemaking will be effective upon final-
form publication in the Pennsylvania Bulletin and will
remain in effect until changed by the Commission.
6. Contact Person
For further information regarding the proposed rule-
making, contact Thomas P. Grohol, Director, Bureau of
Wildlife Protection, 2001 Elmerton Avenue, Harrisburg,
PA 17110-9797, (717) 783-6526.
R. MATTHEW HOUGH,
Executive Director
Fiscal Note: 48-395. No fiscal impact; (8) recommends
adoption.
Annex A
TITLE 58. RECREATION
PART III. GAME COMMISSION
CHAPTER 133. WILDLIFE CLASSIFICATION
Subchapter A. GENERAL
§ 133.5. Furbearers.
[ The coyote is classified as a furbearing animal.
For the purpose of licensing, coyotes may be
hunted with a hunting license or hunted and
trapped with a furtakers license as described in
section 2705 of the act (relating to classes of li-
censes). ]
The following species of wildlife are reclassified
as furbearers:
(1) Coyote (Canis latrans). For the purpose of
licensing, coyotes may be hunted with a hunting
license or hunted and trapped with a furtakers
license as described in section 2705 of the act
(relating to classes of licenses).
(2) Porcupine (Erethizon dorsatum). For the pur-
pose of licensing, porcupines may be hunted with a
hunting license or hunted and trapped with a
furtakers license as described in section 2705 of the
act.
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 16-908. Filed for public inspection May 27, 2016, 9:00 a.m.]
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STATEMENTS OF POLICY
Title 4—ADMINISTRATION
PART II. EXECUTIVE BOARD
[ 4 PA. CODE CH. 9 ]
Reorganization of the Pennsylvania Emergency
Management Agency
The Executive Board approved a reorganization of the
Pennsylvania Emergency Management Agency effective
May 13, 2016.
The organization chart at 46 Pa.B. 2682 (May 28, 2016)
is published at the request of the Joint Committee on
Documents under 1 Pa. Code § 3.1(a)(9) (relating to con-
tents of Code).
(Editor’s Note: The Joint Committee on Documents has
found organization charts to be general and permanent in
nature. This document meets the criteria of 45 Pa.C.S.
§ 702(7) (relating to contents of Pennsylvania Code) as a
document general and permanent in nature which shall
be codified in the Pennsylvania Code.)
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 16-909. Filed for public inspection May 27, 2016, 9:00 a.m.]
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Title 55—PUBLIC WELFARE
DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN SERVICES
[ 55 PA. CODE CH. 1101 ]
Clarification of ‘‘Within a Provider’s Office’’
This statement of policy applies to providers enrolled in
the Medical Assistance (MA) Program.
Purpose
The purpose of this statement of policy is to clarify the
meaning of ‘‘within a provider’s office’’ in § 1101.51(c)(3)
(relating to ongoing responsibilities of providers) and to
identify the enrollment process for co-location arrange-
ments that are not precluded by the regulation.
Background
Section 1407(a)(2) of the Human Services Code (code)
(62 P.S. § 1407(a)(2)) provides that it is unlawful to:
Solicit or receive or to offer or pay any remuneration,
including any kickback, bribe or rebate, directly or
indirectly, in cash or in kind from or to any person in
connection with the furnishing of services or mer-
chandise for which payment may be in whole or in
part under the medical assistance program or in
connection with referring an individual to a person
for the furnishing or arranging for the furnishing of
any services or merchandise for which payment may
be made in whole or in part under the medical
assistance program.
Section 1101.51(c)(3) was promulgated to implement
section 1407(a)(2) of the code. Section 1101.51(c)(3) pro-
hibits providers from leasing or renting ‘‘space, shelves or
equipment within a provider’s office to another provider
or allowing the placement of paid or unpaid staff of
another provider in a provider’s office.’’ Section
1101.51(c)(3) further provides that the regulation ‘‘does
not preclude a provider from owning or investing in a
building in which space is leased for adequate and fair
consideration.’’
Since promulgation of § 1101.51, developments in the
health care industry that support a more integrated
approach to receiving diagnosis and treatment of illness
or injury have resulted in the growth of retail clinics,
some of which are placed within the same building
structure as a pharmacy, as well as multidisciplinary
co-location arrangements between separate providers, in-
cluding arrangements between physical and behavioral
health providers.
According to the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid
Services, multidisciplinary co-location arrangements have
demonstrated effectiveness to reduce emergency room
visits and increase consumer access to certain services.
The Department of Human Services (Department) sup-
ports these advancements in the health care industry
when services are provided in a manner that ensures the
beneficiary retains freedom of choice.
Discussion
Currently, when a provider submits an application to
enroll in the MA Program and the provider is attempting
to enroll with the same distinct address as another
currently-enrolled provider, the Department’s Provider
Enrollment system identifies the address match and both
providers are asked to submit additional information and
documentation regarding the arrangement between the
providers.
In an effort to reduce delays in processing certain
provider enrollment applications and increase operational
efficiency, the Department is clarifying the application of
§ 1101.51(c)(3) as it relates to a provider’s enrollment and
participation in the MA Program.
For purposes of § 1101.51(c)(3), ‘‘within a provider’s
office’’ means the physical space where health care provid-
ers perform the following on an ambulatory basis: health
examinations, diagnosis, treatment of illness or injury;
other services related to diagnosis; or treatment of illness
or injury. The term does not include a hospital, a skilled
nursing facility, an intermediate care facility for individu-
als with an intellectual disability or an intermediate care
facility for individuals with other related conditions.
To facilitate the enrollment of providers that are co-
located with other providers, the Department developed
an attestation form that will allow providers to attest to
their compliance with State and Federal anti-kickback
laws and the MA regulation in § 1101.51, and that the
providers will advise beneficiaries of their freedom of
choice in selecting providers and will display a sign that
advises beneficiaries of their freedom of choice.
When a provider submits an enrollment application and
is using the same distinct street address as a different
currently enrolled provider, the Department will identify
the address match and will forward the attestation form
to both the applicant and the currently enrolled provider,
along with a request for proposed language for signage.
This signage advises beneficiaries that they may receive
services from any enrolled provider.
In addition, a provider that seeks to enroll at a location
that is located within another provider’s offices may
request a copy of the attestation form and submit it and
proposed language for signage to the Department prior to
the Department identifying the co-location arrangement.
The following are examples of co-location arrangements
under this statement of policy: a pharmacy operating
within a Federally qualified health clinic (FQHC); a
certified registered nurse practitioner group with an office
at the site of a currently enrolled pharmacy; and a
licensed clinical social worker or a psychologist operating
within an FQHC.
The attestation form and proposed language for signage
shall be submitted by both providers that are at the
service location. The Department will review the informa-
tion and proceed with the processing the application. The
Department may, if needed, request additional informa-
tion or clarification.
Effective Date
This statement of policy is effective upon publication in
the Pennsylvania Bulletin.
Contact Person
Comments and questions regarding this statement of
policy should be directed to the Office of Medical Assist-
ance programs, c/o Deputy Secretary’s Office, Attn:
Regulations Coordinator, Room 515 Health and Welfare
Building, Harrisburg, PA 17120, (717) 772-6341.
THEODORE DALLAS,
Secretary
(Editor’s Note: Title 55 of the Pennsylvania Code is
amended by adding a statement of policy in § 1101.51a to
read as set forth in Annex A.)
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Fiscal Note: 14-BUL-104. No fiscal impact; (8) recom-
mends adoption.
Annex A
TITLE 55. PUBLIC WELFARE
PART III. MEDICAL ASSISTANCE MANUAL
CHAPTER 1101. GENERAL PROVISIONS
RESPONSIBILITIES
§ 1101.51a. Clarification of the term ‘‘within a pro-
vider’s office’’—statement of policy.
(a) The term ‘‘within a provider’s office’’ means the
physical space where a healthcare provider performs the
following on an ambulatory basis: health examinations,
diagnosis, treatment of illness or injury; other services
related to diagnosis; or treatment of illness or injury. The
term does not include any of the following:
(1) A hospital.
(2) A skilled nursing facility.
(3) An intermediate care facility for individuals with an
intellectual disability.
(4) An intermediate care facility for individuals with
other related conditions.
(b) Section 1101.51(c)(3) (relating to ongoing responsi-
bilities of providers) does not preclude the enrollment of a
provider who is located within another provider’s office, if
both the co-located providers:
(1) Complete an attestation form, as specified by the
Department.
(2) Submit the attestation form along with signage that
has been approved by the Department.
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 16-910. Filed for public inspection May 27, 2016, 9:00 a.m.]
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NOTICES
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING AND SECURITIES
Actions on Applications
The Department of Banking and Securities (Department), under the authority contained in the act of November 30,
1965 (P.L. 847, No. 356), known as the Banking Code of 1965; the act of May 15, 1933 (P.L. 565, No. 111), known as the
Department of Banking Code; and the act of December 19, 1990 (P.L. 834, No. 198), known as the Credit Union Code, has
taken the following action on applications received for the week ending May 17, 2016.
Under section 503.E of the Department of Banking and Securities Code (71 P.S. § 733-503.E), any person wishing to
comment on the following applications, with the exception of branch applications, may file their comments in writing with
the Department of Banking and Securities, Corporate Applications Division, 17 North Second Street, Suite 1300,
Harrisburg, PA 17101-2290. Comments must be received no later than 30 days from the date notice regarding receipt of
the application is published in the Pennsylvania Bulletin. The nonconfidential portions of the applications are on file at
the Department and are available for public inspection, by appointment only, during regular business hours. To schedule
an appointment, contact the Corporate Applications Division at (717) 783-2253. Photocopies of the nonconfidential
portions of the applications may be requested consistent with the Department’s Right-to-Know Law Records Request
policy.
BANKING INSTITUTIONS
Consolidations, Mergers and Absorptions
Date Name and Location of Applicant Action
5-16-2016 Northwest Bank
Warren
Warren County
Filed
Application for approval to purchase assets and assume liabilities of 18 branches of First
Niagara Bank, National Association, Buffalo, NY, located at:
14 Lafayette Square
Buffalo
Erie County, NY
6409 Transit Road
East Amherst
Erie County, NY
2070 George Urban Boulevard
Depew
Erie County, NY
3105 Niagara Falls Boulevard
Amherst
Erie County, NY
1531 Niagara Falls Boulevard
Amherst
Erie County, NY
1248 Abbott Road
Lackawanna
Erie County, NY
690 Kenmore Avenue
Buffalo
Erie County, NY
3488 Amelia Drive
Orchard Park
Erie County, NY
1690 Sheridan Drive
Kenmore
Erie County, NY
364 Connecticut Street
Buffalo
Erie County, NY
5751 South Park Avenue
Hamburg
Erie County, NY
2300 Grand Island Boulevard
Grand Island
Erie County, NY
4435 Transit Road
Clarence
Erie County, NY
55 East Avenue
Lockport
Niagara County, NY
1035 Payne Avenue
North Tonowanda
Niagara County, NY
805 Main Street
Niagara Falls
Niagara County, NY
4381 Military Road
Niagara Falls
Niagara County, NY
500 Center Street
Lewistown
Niagara County, NY
Branch Applications
De Novo Branches
Date Name and Location of Applicant Location of Branch Action
5-16-2016 ACNB Bank
Gettysburg
Adams County
201 Pauline Drive
York
York County
Approved
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Date Name and Location of Applicant Location of Branch Action
5-16-2016 First Commonwealth Bank
Indiana
Indiana County
601 Hancock Avenue
Vandergrift
Westmoreland County
Approved
5-16-2016 Univest Bank and Trust Company
Souderton
Montgomery County
1869 Charter Lane
Lancaster
Lancaster County
(Limited Service Facility)
Filed
5-16-2016 Univest Bank and Trust Company
Souderton
Montgomery County
922 2nd Street Pike
Richboro
Bucks County
Filed
Branch Relocations
Date Name and Location of Applicant Location of Branch Action
5-16-2016 ESSA Bank & Trust
Stroudsburg
Monroe County
To: 227 West Lancaster Avenue
Devon
Chester County
Approved
From: 410 West Lancaster Avenue
Devon
Chester County
CREDIT UNIONS
No activity.
The Department’s web site at www.dobs.pa.gov includes public notices for more recently filed applications.
ROBIN L. WIESSMANN,
Secretary
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 16-911. Filed for public inspection May 27, 2016, 9:00 a.m.]
DEPARTMENT
OF EDUCATION
Application by Franklin University to Operate a
Location in this Commonwealth
Notice of Opportunity for Hearing and
Invitation to Protest
Under 24 Pa.C.S. § 6503(e) (relating to certification of
institutions), the Department of Education (Department)
will consider the application for approval for Franklin
University to open a location in Butler, PA. Franklin
University has applied to offer a Bachelor of Science
degree program in Business Administration at Butler
County Community College.
In accordance with 24 Pa.C.S. § 6503(e), the Depart-
ment will act upon the application without a hearing,
unless within 30 days after the publication of this notice
in the Pennsylvania Bulletin a written request for public
hearing is filed with the Department, along with a notice
of intervention, a petition to intervene or protest in
accordance with 1 Pa. Code §§ 35.23 and 35.24 (relating
to protests) or 1 Pa. Code §§ 35.27—35.32 (relating to
intervention).
Petitions to intervene, protest and request for hearing
shall be filed with the Division of Higher and Career
Education, 333 Market Street, Harrisburg, PA 17126-0333
on or before the due date prescribed by this notice.
Persons wishing to review the application should phone
(717) 783-8228 or write to the previous address to
schedule a time for a review.
Persons with a disability who wish to attend the
hearing, if held, and require an auxiliary aid, service or
other accommodations to participate, should contact the
Division of Higher and Career Education at (717) 783-
8228 to discuss accommodations.
PEDRO A. RIVERA,
Secretary
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 16-912. Filed for public inspection May 27, 2016, 9:00 a.m.]
DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
Applications, Actions and Special Notices
APPLICATIONS
THE CLEAN STREAMS LAW AND THE FEDERAL CLEAN WATER ACT
APPLICATIONS FOR NATIONAL POLLUTANT DISCHARGE ELIMINATION
SYSTEM (NPDES) PERMITS AND WATER QUALITY MANAGEMENT (WQM)
PERMITS
This notice provides information about persons who have applied for a new, amended or renewed NPDES or WQM
permit, a permit waiver for certain stormwater discharges or submitted a Notice of Intent (NOI) for coverage under a
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General Permit. The applications concern, but are not limited to, discharges regarding industrial, animal or sewage
waste, discharges to groundwater, discharges associated with municipal separate storm sewer systems (MS4), stormwater
associated with construction activities or concentrated animal feeding operations (CAFO). This notice is provided in
accordance with 25 Pa. Code Chapters 91 and 92a and 40 CFR Part 122, implementing The Clean Streams Law (35 P.S.
§§ 691.1—691.1001) and the Federal Clean Water Act (33 U.S.C.A. §§ 1251—1376).
Location Permit Authority Application Type or Category
Section I NPDES Renewals
Section II NPDES New or Amendment
Section III WQM Industrial, Sewage or Animal Waste; Discharge into Groundwater
Section IV NPDES MS4 Individual Permit
Section V NPDES MS4 Permit Waiver
Section VI NPDES Individual Permit Stormwater Construction
Section VII NPDES NOI for Coverage under NPDES General Permits
For NPDES renewal applications in Section I, the Department of Environmental Protection (Department) has made a
tentative determination to reissue these permits for 5 years subject to effluent limitations and monitoring and reporting
requirements in their current permits, with appropriate and necessary updated requirements to reflect new and changed
regulations and other requirements.
For applications for new NPDES permits and renewal applications with major changes in Section II, as well as
applications for MS4 Individual Permits and Individual Stormwater Construction Permits in Sections IV and VI, the
Department, based upon preliminary reviews, has made tentative determinations of proposed effluent limitations and
other terms and conditions for the permit applications. In accordance with 25 Pa. Code § 92a.32(d), the proposed
discharge of stormwater associated with construction activities will be managed in accordance with the requirements of
25 Pa. Code Chapter 102. These determinations are published as proposed actions for comments prior to taking final
actions.
Unless indicated otherwise, the United States Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) Region III Administrator has
waived the right to review or object to proposed NPDES permit actions under the waiver provision in 40 CFR 123.24(d).
Persons wishing to comment on NPDES applications are invited to submit statements to the contact office noted before
the application within 30 days from the date of this public notice. Persons wishing to comment on WQM permit
applications are invited to submit statements to the office noted before the application within 15 days from the date of
this public notice. Comments received within the respective comment periods will be considered in the final
determinations regarding the applications. A comment submittal should include the name, address and telephone number
of the writer and a concise statement to inform the Department of the exact basis of a comment and the relevant facts
upon which it is based.
The Department will also accept requests for public hearings on applications. A public hearing may be held if the
responsible office considers the public response significant. If a hearing is scheduled, a notice of the hearing will be
published in the Pennsylvania Bulletin and a newspaper of general circulation within the relevant geographical area. The
Department will postpone its final determination until after a public hearing is held.
Persons with a disability who require an auxiliary aid, service, including TDD users, or other accommodations to seek
additional information should contact the Department through the Pennsylvania AT&T Relay Service at (800) 654-5984.
I. NPDES Renewal Applications
Northeast Region: Clean Water Program Manager, 2 Public Square, Wilkes-Barre, PA 18701-1915. Phone: 570-826-2511.
NPDES No.
(Type)
Facility Name &
Address
County &
Municipality
Stream Name
(Watershed No.)
EPA Waived
Y/N?
PA0061361
(Sewage)
Smithfield Township WWTP
1155 Red Fox Road
East Stroudsburg, PA
18301-9106
Monroe County
Smithfield Township
Little Sambo Creek
(1-E)
Yes
Southcentral Region: Clean Water Program Manager, 909 Elmerton Avenue, Harrisburg, PA 17110. Phone: 717-705-4707.
NPDES No.
(Type)
Facility Name &
Address
County &
Municipality
Stream Name
(Watershed #)
EPA Waived
Y/N?
PA0247936 Twin Grove Resort &
Campground
P.O. Box 222178
Carmel, CA 93922
Lebanon County
Union Township
UNT Swatara Creek
7-D
Y
PA0247821 Planks Field Planned
Community, STP
P.O. Box 4208
Gettysburg, PA 17325
Adams County
Straban Township
Disch Rock Creek 13-D Y
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NPDES No.
(Type)
Facility Name &
Address
County &
Municipality
Stream Name
(Watershed #)
EPA Waived
Y/N?
PA0084182 Peters Township Municipal
Auth of Franklin County
5000 Steele Avenue
P.O. Box 19
Lemasters, PA 17231
Franklin County
Peters Township
Conococheague-Antietam
Creeks 13-C
Y
PA0080225 Washington Twp Municipal
Auth
11102 Buchanan Trail East
Waynesboro, PA 17268
Franklin County
Washington Township
Conococheague-Antietam
Creeks 13-C
Y
PA0261416 Reading Township Municipal
Auth
843 West Middle Street
Hanover, PA 17331
Adams County
Reading Township
Conewago Creek 7F Y
PA0024902 Upper Allen Township
100 Gettysburg Pike
Mechanicsburg, PA 17055
Cumberland County
Upper Allen Township
Yellow Breeches Creek
07E
Y
PA0043494 Loysville Village Municipal Auth
P.O. Box 133
Loysville, PA 17047
Perry County
Tyrone Township
Sherman Creek 07-A Y
PA0086673 Marklesburg Borough Auth
P.O. Box 24
3322 Old Mountain Road
Suite B
James Creek, PA 16657-0024
Huntingdon County
Marklesburg Township
Raystown Branch
Juniata River 11D
Y
Southwest Regional Office: Regional Clean Water Program Manager, 400 Waterfront Drive, Pittsburgh, PA 15222-4745.
Phone: 412.442.4000.
NPDES No.
(Type)
Facility Name &
Address
County &
Municipality
Stream Name
(Watershed No.)
EPA Waived
Y/N?
PA0092266
(Sewage)
Brave Water & Sewer Authority
PO Box 159
Brave, PA 15316—159
Greene County
Wayne Township
Hoovers Run
(19-G)
Yes
Northwest Region: Clean Water Program Manager, 230 Chestnut Street, Meadville, PA 16335-3481
NPDES No.
(Type)
Facility Name &
Address
County &
Municipality
Stream Name
(Watershed #)
EPA Waived
Y/N?
PA0102385
(Sewage)
Iron Bridge Inn
1438 Perry Highway
Mercer, PA 16137
Mercer County
Springfield Township
Neshannock Creek
(20-A)
Yes
II. Applications for New or Expanded Facility Permits, Renewal of Major Permits and EPA Non-Waived
Permit Applications
Southeast Region: Clean Water Program Manager, 2 East Main Street, Norristown, PA 19401. Telephone 484-250-5970
PA0058971, Storm Water, SIC Code 3273, Eureka Stone Quarry Inc. D/B/A JDM Materials Company, 851 County
Line Road, Huntingdon Valley, PA 19006-1111. Facility Name: JDM Materials Langhorne Batch Plant. This existing
facility is located in Middletown Township, Bucks County.
Description of Existing Activity: The application is for a renewal of an NPDES permit for an existing discharge of
treated Industrial Stormwater.
The receiving stream(s), Mill Creek, is located in State Water Plan watershed 2-E and is classified for Warm Water
Fishes, aquatic life, water supply and recreation. The discharge is not expected to affect public water supplies.
The proposed effluent limits for Outfall 001 are based on an average stormwater flow.
Mass Units (lbs/day) Concentrations (mg/L)
Parameters
Average
Monthly
Average
Weekly
Instanta-
neous
Minimum
Annual
Average
Daily
Maximum
Instant.
Maximum
pH (S.U.) XXX XXX 6.0 XXX XXX 9.0
Total Suspended Solids XXX XXX XXX 50 100 100
Oil and Grease XXX XXX XXX Report XXX Report
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The proposed effluent limits for Outfall 002 are based on an average stormwater flow.
Mass Units (lbs/day) Concentrations (mg/L)
Parameters
Average
Monthly
Average
Weekly
Instanta-
neous
Minimum
Annual
Average
Daily
Maximum
Instant.
Maximum
pH (S.U.) XXX XXX 6.0 XXX XXX 9.0
Total Suspended Solids XXX XXX XXX 50 100 100
Oil and Grease XXX XXX XXX Report XXX Report
In addition, the permit contains the following major special conditions:
A. Stormwater Requirements
B. Acquire Necessary Property Rights
C. Proper Sludge Disposal
D. Small Stream Discharge
E. BMP Implementation
You may make an appointment to review the DEP files on this case by calling the File Review Coordinator at
484-250-5910.
The EPA Waiver is in effect.
PA0027421, Sewage, SIC Code 4952, Norristown Municipal Waste Authority, 235 East Airy Street, 2nd floor,
Norristown, PA 19401. Facility Name: Norristown Municipality STP. This existing facility is located in Norristown
Municipality, Montgomery County.
Description of Existing Activity: The application is for a renewal of an NPDES permit for an existing discharge of
treated sewage from the Norristown Municipality STP.
The receiving stream(s), Schuylkill River and Sawmill Run, are located in State Water Plan watershed 3-F and is
classified for Migratory Fishes and Warm Water Fishes, aquatic life, water supply and recreation. The discharge is not
expected to affect public water supplies.
The proposed effluent limits for Outfalls 001 and 002* are based on a combined design flow of 9.75 MGD.
Mass Units (lbs/day) Concentrations (mg/L)
Parameters
Average
Monthly
Weekly
Average
Instant.
Minimum
Average
Monthly
Daily
Maximum
Instant.
Maximum
Flow (MGD) Report Report
Daily Max
XXX XXX XXX XXX
pH (S.U.) XXX XXX 6.0 XXX XXX 9.0
Dissolved Oxygen XXX XXX 4.0 5.0
Min Mo Avg
XXX XXX
Total Residual Chlorine (TRC) XXX XXX XXX 0.5 XXX 1.6
Carbonaceous Biochemical Oxygen
Demand (CBOD5)
Nov 1 - Apr 30 2,030 3,250 XXX 25 40
Wkly Avg
50
May 1 - Oct 31 1,630 2,440 XXX 20 30
Wkly Avg
40
Biochemical Oxygen Demand
(BOD5)
Raw Sewage Influent Report XXX XXX Report XXX XXX
Total Suspended Solids
Raw Sewage Influent XXX XXX XXX Report XXX XXX
Total Suspended Solids 2,440 3,660 XXX 30 45
Wkly Avg
60
Total Dissolved Solids XXX XXX XXX 1,000.0 XXX 2,500
Total Sulfate XXX XXX XXX XXX Report XXX
Chloride XXX XXX XXX XXX Report XXX
Bromide XXX XXX XXX XXX Report XXX
Fecal Coliform (No./100 ml) XXX XXX XXX 200
Geo Mean
XXX 1,000
Total Nitrogen Report XXX XXX Report XXX XXX
Ammonia-Nitrogen
Nov 1 - Apr 30 1,630 XXX XXX 20 XXX 40
May 1 - Oct 31 810 XXX XXX 10 XXX 20
Total Phosphorus Report XXX XXX Report XXX XXX
Copper, Total XXX XXX XXX XXX Report XXX
Lead, Total XXX XXX XXX XXX Report XXX
Thallium, Total XXX XXX XXX XXX Report XXX
Zinc, Total XXX XXX XXX XXX Report XXX
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Mass Units (lbs/day) Concentrations (mg/L)
Parameters
Average
Monthly
Weekly
Average
Instant.
Minimum
Average
Monthly
Daily
Maximum
Instant.
Maximum
PCBs Dry Weather Analysis (pg/L) XXX XXX XXX XXX Report XXX
PCBs Wet Weather Analysis (pg/L) XXX XXX XXX XXX Report XXX
Toxicity, Chronic—Ceriodaphnia
Survival (TUc) XXX XXX XXX XXX Report XXX
Reproduction (TUc) XXX XXX XXX XXX Report XXX
Toxicity, Chronic—Pimephales
Survival (TUc) XXX XXX XXX XXX Report XXX
Growth (TUc) XXX XXX XXX XXX Report XXX
* When discharging through Outfall 002 daily grab samples to be collected for pH, DO, TRC and Fecal Coliform.
Combined composite samples to be collected for CBOD5, TSS, NH3-N, Phosphorus, Nitrogen, Copper, Lead, Zinc,
Thallium, Total Dissolved Solids, Total Sulfate, Chloride and Bromide. The proposed effluent limits for CSO Outfall 003
are based on a design flow of an overflow event.
Mass Units (lbs/day) Concentrations (mg/L)
Parameters
Average
Monthly
Daily
Maximum
Instant.
Minimum
Average
Monthly
Daily
Maximum
Instant.
Maximum
Flow (MGD) Report Report XXX XXX XXX XXX
pH (S.U.) XXX XXX Report XXX XXX Report
Carbonaceous Biochemical Oxygen
Demand (CBOD5) XXX XXX XXX Report Report XXX
Total Suspended Solids XXX XXX XXX Report Report XXX
Fecal Coliform (No./100 ml) XXX XXX XXX Report
Geo Mean
Report XXX
Ammonia-Nitrogen XXX XXX XXX Report Report XXX
The proposed effluent limits for Outfall 004 (former Stormwater Outfall 003) are based on a design flow of an average
storm event.
Mass Units (lbs/day) Concentrations (mg/L)
Parameters
Average
Monthly
Daily
Maximum
Instant.
Minimum
Average
Monthly
Daily
Maximum
Instant.
Maximum
pH (S.U) XXX XXX XXX XXX Report XXX
CBOD5 XXX XXX XXX XXX Report XXX
Chemical Oxygen Demand XXX XXX XXX XXX Report XXX
Total Suspended Solids XXX XXX XXX XXX Report XXX
Oil and Grease XXX XXX XXX XXX Report XXX
Fecal Coliform (No./100 ml) XXX XXX XXX XXX Report XXX
Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen XXX XXX XXX XXX Report XXX
Total Phosphorus XXX XXX XXX XXX Report XXX
Dissolved Iron XXX XXX XXX XXX Report XXX
In addition, the permit contains the following major special conditions:
• No Stormwater to Sewers
• Necessary Property Rights
• Proper Sludge Disposal
• Chlorine Minimization
• Notification of Designation of Responsible Operator
• Fecal Coliform Reporting
• Operations and Maintenance Plan
• CSO Related Bypass Condition for Facilities with High Flow Maintenance Plan
• Permit Condition for POTWs with Combined Sewer Overflows
• Pretreatment Program Implementation
• Whole Effluent Toxicity Testing
• PCB Pollutant Minimization Plan and Monitoring
• Stormwater Requirements
You may make an appointment to review the DEP files on this case by calling the File Review Coordinator at
484-250-5910.
The EPA Waiver is not in effect.
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PA0244074, Sewage, SIC Code 6552, Aqua Pennsylvania Wastewater Inc., 762 W Lancaster Avenue, Bryn Mawr,
PA 19010. Facility Name: Stony Creek Farms WWTF. This existing facility is located in Worcester Township,
Montgomery County.
Description of Existing Activity: Renewal of an NPDES permit to discharge treated sewage from a facility known as
Stony Creek Farms WWTF, located near Township Line Road and North Wales Road.
The receiving stream(s), Stony Creek, is located in State Water Plan watershed 3-F and is classified for Migratory
Fishes and Trout Stocking, aquatic life, water supply and recreation. The nearest downstream public water supply intake
is for the City of Norristown located on Schuylkill River at Norristown, PA. The discharge is not expected to affect public
water supplies.
The proposed effluent limits for Outfall 001 are based on a design flow of 0.045 MGD.
Mass Units (lbs/day) Concentrations (mg/L)
Parameters
Average
Monthly
Average
Weekly Minimum
Average
Monthly Maximum
Instant.
Maximum
Flow (MGD) Report XXX XXX XXX XXX XXX
pH (S.U.) XXX XXX 6.0 XXX 9.0 XXX
Dissolved Oxygen XXX XXX 6.0 XXX XXX XXX
Carbonaceous Biochemical Oxygen
Demand (CBOD5) 3.75 XXX XXX 10 XXX 20
Total Suspended Solids 3.75 XXX XXX 10 XXX 20
Fecal Coliform (CFU/100 ml) XXX XXX XXX 50
Geo Mean
XXX 1,000
Ultraviolet light intensity (µw/cm2) XXX XXX Report XXX XXX XXX
Nitrate-Nitrite as N Report XXX XXX Report XXX XXX
Total Nitrogen Report XXX XXX Report XXX XXX
Ammonia-Nitrogen
Nov 1 - Apr 30 1.13 XXX XXX 3.0 XXX 6
May 1 - Oct 31 0.56 XXX XXX 1.5 XXX 3
Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen Report XXX XXX Report XXX XXX
Total Phosphorus 0.19 XXX XXX 0.5 XXX 1
In addition, the permit contains the following major special conditions:
• No Stormwater to Sewers
• Necessary Property Rights
• Small Stream Discharge
• Proper Sludge Disposal
• Abandon if Public Sewers
• Designation of Responsible Operator
• UV Disinfection
You may make an appointment to review the DEP files on this case by calling the File Review Coordinator at
484-250-5910.
The EPA Waiver is in effect.
PA0024058, Sewage, SIC Code 4952, Kennett Square Borough Chester County, 120 Marshall Street, Kennett
Square, PA 19348-3108. Facility Name: Kennett Square Borough WWTP. This existing facility is located in Kennett
Square Borough, Chester County.
Description of Existing Activity: The application is for a renewal of an NPDES permit for an existing discharge of
treated Sewage.
The receiving stream(s), West Branch Red Clay Creek and Unnamed Tributary to West Branch Red Clay Creek, is
located in State Water Plan watershed 3-I and is classified for Migratory Fishes and Trout Stocking, aquatic life, water
supply and recreation. The discharge is not expected to affect public water supplies.
The proposed effluent limits for Outfall 001 are based on a design flow of 1.1 MGD.
Mass Units (lbs/day) Concentrations (mg/L)
Parameters
Average
Monthly
Average
Weekly Minimum
Average
Monthly Maximum
Instant.
Maximum
Total Nitrogen Report XXX XXX Report XXX XXX
The proposed effluent limits for Outfall 001 are based on a design flow of 1.1 MGD.
Mass Units (lbs/day) Concentrations (mg/L)
Parameters
Average
Monthly
Weekly
Average
Instanta-
neous
Minimum
Average
Monthly
Weekly
Average
Instant.
Maximum
Flow (MGD) Report Report
Daily Max
XXX XXX XXX XXX
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Mass Units (lbs/day) Concentrations (mg/L)
Parameters
Average
Monthly
Weekly
Average
Instanta-
neous
Minimum
Average
Monthly
Weekly
Average
Instant.
Maximum
pH (S.U.) XXX XXX 6.0 XXX XXX 9.0
Dissolved Oxygen XXX XXX 6.0 XXX XXX XXX
Carbonaceous Biochemical Oxygen
Demand (CBOD5)
Nov 1 - Apr 30 230 365 XXX 25 40 50
May 1 - Oct 31 152 228 XXX 17 25 33
Total Suspended Solids 275 412 XXX 30 45 60
Fecal Coliform (CFU/100 ml) XXX XXX XXX 200
Geo Mean
XXX 1,000
Ammonia-Nitrogen
Nov 1 - Apr 30 55 XXX XXX 6.0 XXX 12
May 1 - Oct 31 18 XXX XXX 2.0 XXX 4
Total Phosphorus
Nov 1 - Mar 31 18 XXX XXX 2.0 XXX 4
Apr 1 - Oct 31 12 XXX XXX 1.3 XXX 2.6
Cadmium, Total XXX XXX XXX Report XXX XXX
Copper, Total XXX XXX XXX Report XXX XXX
Phenolics, Total 0.21 0.42
Daily Max
XXX 0.023 0.046
Daily Max
0.058
Toxicity, Chronic—Pimephales
Survival (TUc) XXX XXX XXX 2.2
Daily Max
XXX XXX
Growth (TUc) XXX XXX XXX 2.2
Daily Max
XXX XXX
The proposed effluent limits for Outfall 001 are based on a design flow of 1.1 MGD.
Mass Units (lbs/day) Concentrations (mg/L)
Parameters
Average
Monthly
Average
Weekly Minimum
Average
Monthly Maximum
Instant.
Maximum
Total Nitrogen 91.8 XXX XXX 10.0 XXX 20.0
The proposed effluent limits for Outfall 002 are based on a design flow of 0 MGD.
Mass Units (lbs/day) Concentrations (mg/L)
Parameters
Average
Monthly
Average
Weekly Minimum
Annual
Average Maximum
Instant.
Maximum
pH (S.U.) XXX XXX XXX Report XXX XXX
Carbonaceous Biochemical Oxygen
Demand (CBOD5) XXX XXX XXX Report XXX XXX
Chemical Oxygen Demand (COD) XXX XXX XXX Report XXX XXX
Total Suspended Solids XXX XXX XXX Report XXX XXX
Oil and Grease XXX XXX XXX Report XXX XXX
Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen XXX XXX XXX Report XXX XXX
Total Phosphorus XXX XXX XXX Report XXX XXX
Iron, Dissolved XXX XXX XXX Report XXX XXX
In addition, the permit contains the following major special conditions:
• Right of Entry
• Transfer of Permits
• Property Rights
• Duty to Reapply
• No Storm Water
• Solids Handling
• WET Testing
You may make an appointment to review the DEP files on this case by calling the File Review Coordinator at
484-250-5910.
The EPA Waiver is not in effect.
Southcentral Region: Clean Water Program Manager, 909 Elmerton Avenue, Harrisburg, PA 17110. Phone: 717-705-4707.
PA0010251, Industrial, SIC Code 9199, U.S. Army Carlisle Barracks, United States Army Carlisle Barracks,
Carlisle, PA 17013-5020. Facility Name: Carlisle Barracks Headquarters. This existing facility is located in North
Middleton Township, Cumberland County.
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Description of Existing Activity: The application is for a renewal of an NPDES permit for an existing discharge of
treated Industrial Waste.
The receiving stream(s), Unnamed Tributary to Letort Spring Run, is located in State Water Plan watershed 7-B and is
classified for Cold Water Fishes and Migratory Fishes, aquatic life, water supply and recreation. The discharge is not
expected to affect public water supplies.
The proposed effluent limits for Outfall 001 are based on a design flow of 0.036 MGD.
Mass Units (lbs/day) Concentrations (mg/L)
Parameters
Average
Monthly
Daily
Maximum Minimum
Average
Monthly
Daily
Maximum
Instant.
Maximum
Flow (MGD) Report Report XXX XXX XXX XXX
pH (S.U.) XXX XXX 6.0 XXX XXX 9.0
Total Dissolved Solids XXX XXX XXX XXX Report XXX
Total Dissolved Solids
Intake XXX XXX XXX XXX Report XXX
Osmotic Pressure (mOs/kg) XXX XXX XXX XXX 2,000 3,000
You may make an appointment to review the DEP files on this case by calling the File Review Coordinator at
717-705-4732.
The EPA Waiver is in effect.
Southwest Regional Office: Regional Clean Water Program Manager, 400 Waterfront Drive, Pittsburgh, PA 15222-4745.
Phone: 412.442.4000.
PA0002437, Industrial, SIC Code 3312, Shenango Inc., 200 Neville Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15225-1690. Facility Name:
Shenango Inc. Neville Coke Plant. This existing facility is located in Neville Township, Allegheny County.
Description of Existing Activity: The application is for a renewal of an NPDES permit for discharges of treated
Industrial Waste. This is a revision to draft limits published on October 24, 2015 to cover post-shutdown discharges.
The receiving stream, the Ohio River, is located in State Water Plan watershed 20-G and is classified for Warm Water
Fishes, aquatic life, water supply and recreation. The discharge is not expected to affect public water supplies.
The proposed effluent limits for Internal Monitoring Point 101 are modified as follows.
Mass Units (lbs/day) Concentrations (mg/L)
Parameters
Average
Monthly
Daily
Maximum Minimum
Average
Monthly
Daily
Maximum
Instant.
Maximum
Flow (MGD) Report Report XXX XXX XXX XXX
pH (S.U.) XXX XXX 6.0 XXX XXX 9.0
Total Suspended Solids XXX XXX XXX 29.71 72.81 91.01
Oil and Grease XXX XXX XXX 7.76 14.34 17.93
Ammonia-Nitrogen XXX XXX XXX 97.2 291.6 364.5
Cyanide, Total XXX XXX XXX 4.93 7.35 9.19
Benzo(a)Pyrene XXX XXX XXX 0.01297 0.02325 0.02906
Naphthalene XXX XXX XXX 0.01307 0.02344 0.0293
Phenolics, Total XXX XXX XXX 1.6 4.8 6.0
Previously proposed effluent limits and monitoring requirements for Outfalls 001, 003, 007 and 008 are unchanged.
Internal Monitoring Points 201 and 301 and the special condition relating to cooling water intake structures have been
eliminated.
You may make an appointment to review the DEP files on this case by calling the File Review Coordinator at
412-442-4000.
The EPA Waiver is not in effect.
III. WQM Industrial Waste and Sewerage Applications under The Clean Streams Law
Southcentral Region: Clean Water Program Manager, 909 Elmerton Avenue, Harrisburg, PA 17110. Phone: 717-705-4707.
WQM Permit No. 2116403, Sewerage, New Cumberland Borough, 1120 Market Street, New Cumberland, PA
17070.
This proposed facility is located in Lower Allen Township, Cumberland County.
Description of Proposed Action/Activity: Seeking permit approval for the Northwest pump station and force main
improvement project.
WQM Permit No. 0503405, Amendment #2, Sewerage, East Providence Township Municipal Authority, PO Box
83, 244 Municipal Road, Breezewood, PA 15533-0083.
This proposed facility is located in East Providence Township, Bedford County.
Description of Proposed Action/Activity: Seeking permit approval for wastewater treatment plant improvements.
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WQM Permit No. WQG02670601, Sewerage, York PA Hospital Co., LLC, 325 South Belmont Street, York, PA
17403.
This proposed facility is located in West Manchester Township, York County.
Description of Proposed Action/Activity: Seeking permit approval for the construction/operation of pump station and
sewer extension to serve the York Memorial Hospital Campus.
WQM Permit No. 2116404, Sewage, Jennifer Garcia, 555 West Penn Street, Carlisle, PA 17013.
This proposed facility is located in Lower Frankford Township, Cumberland County.
Description of Proposed Action/Activity: Seeking permit approval for the construction/operation of a small flow sewage
treatment system to serve their single family residence on Bobcat Road.
Northwest Region: Clean Water Program Manager, 230 Chestnut Street, Meadville, PA 16335-3481
WQM Permit No. 4216402, Sewage, Nina Wilber, 5052 Route 46, Smethport, PA 16749.
This proposed facility is located in Keating Township, McKean County.
Description of Proposed Action/Activity: Single Residence Sewage Treatment Plant.
WQM Permit No. 3774402 A-2, Sewage, Neshannock Township Lawrence County, 3131 Mercer Road, New
Castle, PA 16105.
This existing facility is located in Neshannock Township, Lawrence County.
Description of Proposed Action/Activity: Upgrade of Ludwig Road pump station force main.
VI. NPDES Individual Permit Applications for Discharges of Stormwater Associated with Construction
Activities
Southeast Region: Waterways & Wetlands Program Manager, 2 East Main Street, Norristown, PA 19401. Telephone
484-250-5160.
NPDES
Permit No.
Applicant Name &
Address County Municipality
Receiving
Water/Use
PAI012316004 Edgmont Township
100 Gradyville Road
P.O. Box 267
Gradyville, PA 19039
Delaware Edgmont Township Ridley Creek
HQ-TSF
Northeast Region: Waterways and Wetlands Program Manager, 2 Public Square, Wilkes-Barre, PA 18701-1915.
Lehigh County Conservation District, Lehigh Ag Center, Suite 102, 4184 Dorney Park Rd., Allentown, PA 18104
NPDES
Permit No.
Applicant Name &
Address County Municipality
Receiving
Water/Use
PAI023915020(1) Antonio Servidoni
Mack Trucks, Inc.
3350 Gehman Road
Macungie, PA 18062
Lehigh Lower Macungie
Township
Swabia Creek
(HQ-CWF, MF)
PAI023916010 Frank Ford
St. Luke’s Hospital
1736 Hamilton Street
Allentown, PA 18104
Lehigh City of Allentown Little Lehigh Creek
(HQ-CWF, MF)
PAI023915032 Bruce Thaler
BT Stone Hill, LP
116 Union Avenue
Altoona, PA 18602
Lehigh Lower Macungie
Township
Swabia Creek
(HQ-CWF, MF)
Monroe County Conservation District, 8050 Running Valley Rd., Stroudsburg, PA 18360-0917
NPDES
Permit No.
Applicant Name &
Address County Municipality
Receiving
Water/Use
PAI024510012(3) CB H2O, LP
P.O. Box 168
Tannersville, PA 18372
Monroe Pocono Township UNT to Pocono Creek
(HQ-CWF, MF)
PAI024509016R Arcadia Properties, LLC
100 Gateway Drive, Suite 310
Bethlehem, PA 18017
Monroe Tobyhanna Township Tobyhanna Creek
(HQ-CWF, MF)
Goose Run
(HQ-CWF, MF)
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Northampton County Conservation District, 14 Gracedale Avenue Greystone Bldg., Nazareth, PA 18064-9211
NPDES
Permit No.
Applicant Name &
Address County Municipality
Receiving
Water/Use
PAI024810007R Joseph Correia
J.G. Petrucci Co., Inc.
171 State Route 173
Suite 201
Asbury, NJ 08802-1365
Northampton Forks Township Bushkill Creek
(HQ-CWF, MF)
Northcentral Region: Waterways & Wetlands Program Manager, 208 West Third Street, Williamsport, PA 17701
Clinton County Conservation District: 45 Cooperation Lane, Mill Hall, PA 17751, (570) 726-3798
NPDES
Permit No.
Applicant Name &
Address County Municipality
Receiving
Water/Use
PAI041815003 Nicholas Meats
Attn: Doug Nicholas
P O Box 95
Loganton, PA 17747
Clinton Greene Township Fishing Creek, HQ
Northwest Region: Waterways and Wetlands Program Manager, 230 Chestnut Street, Meadville, PA 16335-3481
Elk County Conservation District, Elk County Courthouse Annex, 300 Center Street, PO Box 448, Ridgway, PA 15853
NPDES
Permit No.
Applicant Name &
Address County Municipality
Receiving
Water/Use
PAI062411003R USACOE, Pittsburgh District
William S Moorhead Federal
Building
1000 Liberty Avenue
Pittsburgh, PA 15222
Elk Jones Township East Branch of
Clarion River
HQ-CWF
PUBLIC WATER SUPPLY (PWS)
PERMITS
Under the Pennsylvania Safe Drinking Water Act (35
P.S. §§ 721.1—721.17), the following parties have applied
for PWS permits to construct or substantially modify
public water systems.
Persons wishing to comment on permit applications are
invited to submit statements to the office listed before the
application within 30 days of this public notice. Com-
ments received within this 30-day comment period will be
considered in the formulation of the final determinations
regarding an application. A comment should include the
name, address and telephone number of the writer and a
concise statement to inform the Department of the exact
basis of a comment and the relevant facts upon which it
is based. A public hearing may be held after consideration
of comments received during the 30-day public comment
period.
Following the comment period, the Department will
make a final determination regarding the proposed per-
mit. Notice of this final determination will be published
in the Pennsylvania Bulletin at which time this determi-
nation may be appealed to the Environmental Hearing
Board.
The permit application and related documents are on
file at the office listed before the application and available
for public review. Arrangements for inspection and copy-
ing information should be made with the office listed
before the application.
Persons with a disability that require an auxiliary aid,
service or other accommodations to participate during the
30-day public comment period should contact the office
listed before the application. TDD users may contact the
Department through the Pennsylvania AT&T Relay Ser-
vice at (800) 654-5984.
SAFE DRINKING WATER
Applications Received Under the Pennsylvania Safe
Drinking Water Act
Southeast Region: Safe Drinking Water Supply Manage-
ment Program Manager, 2 East Main Street, Norristown,
PA 19401
Permit No. 0916506, Public Water Supply.
Applicant Oldcastle Precast
Township Hilltown
County Chester
Responsible Official Jason Sinsel
Plant Manager
299 Keystone Drive
Telford, PA 18969
Type of Facility PWS
Consulting Engineer Berks Surveying &
Engineer, Inc.
311 East Main Street
Fleetwood, PA 19522
Application Received
Date
April 22, 2016
Description of Action Installation of an arsenic
reduction system.
Permit No. WA-15-239E, Public Water Supply.
Applicant Aqua Pennsylvania, Inc.
Township West Goshen
County Chester
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Responsible Official Saad Yousif
Senior Engineer
762 W. Lancaster Avenue
Bryn Mawr, PA 19010-3489
Type of Facility PWS
Consulting Engineer Anthony Bonasera
East Latitude, LLC
286 Hopewell Amwell Road
Hopewill, NJ 08525
Application Received
Date
May 13, 2016
Description of Action Renewal water allocation for the
right to withdraw 1,200,000
gallons per day (gpd), as a
30-day average, from the Fern
Hill/Airport Road Reservoir.
Southwest Region: Safe Drinking Water Program Man-
ager, 400 Waterfront Drive, Pittsburgh, PA 15222-4745
Permit No. 6316505, Public Water Supply.
Applicant Authority of the Borough
of Charleroi
3 McKean Avenue
PO Box 211
Charleroi, PA 15022
[Township or Borough] Donora Borough and
Fallowfield Township
Responsible Official Edward Golanka,
General Manager
Authority of the Borough
of Charleroi
3 McKean Avenue
PO Box 211
Charleroi, PA 15022
Type of Facility Water system
Consulting Engineer Chester Engineers
1555 Coraopolis Heights Road
Moon Township, PA 15108
Application Received
Date
May 10, 2016
Description of Action Installation of a rechlorination
system at the Sycamore Alley
pump station.
Permit No. 6316506, Public Water Supply.
Applicant Authority of the Borough of
Charleroi
3 McKean Avenue
PO Box 211
Charleroi, PA 15022
[Township or Borough] Donora Borough and
Fallowfield Township
Responsible Official Edward Golanka,
General Manager
Authority of the Borough
of Charleroi
3 McKean Avenue
PO Box 211
Charleroi, PA 15022
Type of Facility Water system
Consulting Engineer Chester Engineers
1555 Coraopolis Heights Road
Moon Township, PA 15108
Application Received
Date
May 10, 2016
Description of Action Installation of a rechlorination
system at the Fallowfield
(Truman Road) water storage
tank.
Permit No. 6316507, Public Water Supply.
Applicant Authority of the Borough
of Charleroi
3 McKean Avenue
PO Box 211
Charleroi, PA 15022
[Township or Borough] Donora Borough and
Fallowfield Township
Responsible Official Edward Golanka,
General Manager
Authority of the Borough
of Charleroi
3 McKean Avenue
PO Box 211
Charleroi, PA 15022
Type of Facility Water system
Consulting Engineer Chester Engineers
1555 Coraopolis Heights Road
Moon Township, PA 15108
Application Received
Date
May 10, 2016
Description of Action Installation of a rechlorination
system at the Fallowfield (High
School) water storage tank.
Central Office: Bureau Director, Bureau of Safe Drink-
ing Water, P.O. Box 8467, Harrisburg, PA 17105-8467
Permit No. 9996588, Public Water Supply.
Applicant Johnson’s Pools and Spas
Township or Borough Owego, New York
Responsible Official Eric A. Johnson, Owner
Type of Facility Out of State Bulk Water Hauling
System
Application Received
Date
May 16, 2016
Description of Action Applicant requesting
Department approval to add a
new private bulk water loading
station to their Pennsylvania
Public Water Supply Permit. The
loading station is located at the
corner of Water and Mill Streets
in the village of Owego, New
York.
WATER ALLOCATIONS
Applications received under the act of June 24,
1939 (P.L. 842, No. 365) (35 P.S. §§ 631—641) relat-
ing to the Acquisition of Rights to Divert Waters
of the Commonwealth
Northeast Region: Safe Drinking Water Program Man-
ager, 2 Public Square, Wilkes-Barre, PA 18701-1915.
WA39-1000A, Water Allocation, Lehigh County Au-
thority, 1053 Spruce Street, P.O. Box 3348, Allentown,
PA 18106, Lehigh County. The applicant is requesting
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the right to continue to purchase up to 140,000 gallons
per day, based on a 30-day average, from the Borough of
Slatington, Lehigh County.
LAND RECYCLING AND
ENVIRONMENTAL REMEDIATION
UNDER ACT 2, 1995
PREAMBLE 1
Acknowledgment of Notices of Intent to Remediate
Submitted under the Land Recycling and Envi-
ronmental Remediation Standards Act (35 P.S.
§§ 6026.101—6026.907)
Sections 302—305 of the Land Recycling and Environ-
mental Remediation Standards Act (act) (35 P.S.
§§ 6026.302—6026.305) require the Department to pub-
lish in the Pennsylvania Bulletin an acknowledgment
noting receipt of Notices of Intent to Remediate. An
acknowledgment of the receipt of a Notice of Intent to
Remediate is used to identify a site where a person
proposes to, or has been required to, respond to a release
of a regulated substance at a site. A person intending to
use the background standard, Statewide health standard,
the site-specific standard or intend to remediate a site as
a special industrial area shall file a Notice of Intent to
Remediate with the Department. A Notice of Intent to
Remediate filed with the Department provides a brief
description of the location of the site, a list of known or
suspected contaminants at the site, the proposed remedia-
tion measures for the site and a description of the
intended future use of the site. A person who demon-
strates attainment of one or a combination of cleanup
standards or receives approval of a special industrial area
remediation identified under the act will be relieved of
further liability for the remediation of the site for con-
tamination identified in reports submitted to and ap-
proved by the Department. Furthermore, the person shall
not be subject to citizen suits or other contribution
actions brought by responsible persons not participating
in the remediation.
Under sections 304(n)(1)(ii) and 305(c)(2) of the act,
there is a 30-day public and municipal comment period
for sites proposed for remediation using a site-specific
standard, in whole or in part, and for sites remediated as
a special industrial area. This period begins when a
summary of the Notice of Intent to Remediate is pub-
lished in a newspaper of general circulation in the area of
the site. For the following site, proposed for remediation
to a site-specific standard or as a special industrial area,
the municipality, within which the site is located, may
request to be involved in the development of the remedia-
tion and reuse plans for the site if the request is made
within 30 days of the date specified as follows. During
this comment period, the municipality may request that
the person identified as the remediator of the site develop
and implement a public involvement plan. Requests to be
involved and comments should be directed to the
remediator of the site.
For further information concerning the content of a
Notice of Intent to Remediate, contact the environmental
cleanup program manager in the Department regional
office listed before the notice. If information concerning
this acknowledgment is required in an alternative form,
contact the community relations coordinator at the appro-
priate regional office. TDD users may telephone the
Department through the Pennsylvania AT&T Relay Ser-
vice at (800) 654-5984.
The Department has received the following Notices of
Intent to Remediate:
Northcentral Region: Environmental Cleanup &
Brownfields Program Manager, 208 West Third Street,
Williamsport, PA 17701
Stella Jones, Inc. Dubois Pennsylvania Facility,
392 Larkeytown Road, Sandy Township, Clearfield
County. KU Resources, Inc., 22 South Linden Street,
Duquesne, PA 15110, on behalf of Stella Jones, Inc., 2
Gateway Center, Suite 1000, 603 Stanwix Street, Pitts-
burgh, PA 15222, submitted a Notice of Intent to Remedi-
ate. This property is currently used for a wood treating
facility. Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHS) and
carbazole have been identified in site groundwater. The
future use of this property is not anticipated to change.
The proposed cleanup standard for the site is the Site-
Specific Standard for groundwater. The Notice of Intent
to Remediate was published in The Courier Express on
April 19, 2016.
Southcentral Region: Environmental Cleanup and
Brownfields Program Manager, 909 Elmerton Avenue,
Harrisburg, PA 17110. Phone 717.705.4705.
509 East Plank Road Site, 509 East Plank Road,
Altoona, PA 16602, City of Altoona, Blair County. BL
Companies, 4242 Carlisle Pike, Suite 260, Camp Hill, PA
17011, on behalf of Rebekah Evey, 903 Garber Street,
Hollidaysburg, PA 16648, submitted a Notice of Intent to
Remediate groundwater contaminated with chlorinated
solvents. The property is a former Sheetz gasoline station
and convenience store. The site will be remediated to the
Site Specific Standard. Future use of the site is unknown.
The Notice of Intent to Remediate was published in the
Altoona Mirror on April 1, 2016.
PA Turnpike I-76 Mile Marker 283-WB, Denver, PA
17517, Denver Borough, Lancaster County. HDR Engi-
neering, 4900 Ritter Road, Suite 240, Mechanicsburg, PA
17055-4807, on behalf of the FedEx Ground, 1000 FedEx
Drive, Moon Township, PA 15108, and PA Turnpike
Commission, 700 South Eisenhower Boulevard, Middle-
town, PA 17057, submitted a Notice of Intent to Remedi-
ate site soils contaminated with diesel fuel. The site will
be remediated to the Non-Residential Statewide Health
Standard and remain non-residential. The Notice of In-
tent to Remediate was published in the LNP on April 21,
2016.
First Stop Shop, 1818 Union Avenue, Altoona, PA,
Altoona City, Blair County. Keystone Environmental
Health and Safety, 101 Allegheny Street, Suite 2B, Hol-
lidaysburg, PA 16648, on behalf of First Stop Shop, 1815
Union Avenue, Altoona, PA, submitted a Notice of Intent
to Remediate groundwater contaminated with
Trichloroethene and Chlorobenzene. The site will be
remediated to the Non-Residential Statewide Health
Standard. Future use of the site will be for non-
residential for commercial use. The Notice of Intent to
Remediate was published in the Altoona Mirror on April
21, 2016.
Southeast Regional Office: Regional Manager, Environ-
mental Cleanup and Brownfields, 2 East Main Street,
Norristown, PA 19401, Telephone 484.250.5960. Charline
Bass
Desimone Residence, 990 Deerfield Lane, Kennett
Township, Chester County. Richard D. Trimpi, Trimpi
Associates Inc., 1635 Old Plains Road, Pennsburg, PA
18073, Andrea Gluth, State Farm Insurance, P.O. Box
106169, Atlanta, GA 30348-6169 on behalf of David &
Karis DeSimone, 990 Deerfield Lane, Kennett Square, PA
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19348-2508 has submitted a Notice of Intent to Remedi-
ate. Soil at the site has been impacted with the release of
no. 2 fuel oil. The current use and proposed future use of
the source property is residential. A Notice of Intent to
Remediate was published in the Daily Local News on
April 10, 2016. PF809894.
117 East Broad Street, 117 East Broad Street, Bor-
ough of Souderton, Montgomery County. Alexander
Ulmer, Barry Isett & Associates, Inc., 1003 Egypt Road,
Phoenixville, PA 19460, Kurt Spiess, EMG Remediation
Services, LLC, 5066 Rear West Chester, Pike, P.O. Box
129, Edgemont, PA 19028 on behalf of Kyle Hoff, Hoff
Properties, LLC, 362 Winslow Drive, P.O. Box 637,
Souderton, PA 18964 has submitted a Notice of Intent to
Remediate. Soil at the site has been impacted with the
release of other organics. The proposed future use of the
property will be non-residential. A Notice of Intent to
Remediate was published in the Souderton Independence
on March 27, 2016. PF809659.
Wawa Store #208, 567 Lancaster Avenue, East
Whiteland, Chester County. Mark Bedle, B&B Diversi-
fied Enterprises, Inc., P.O. Box 70, Barto, PA 19504 on
behalf of Joseph Standen, Wawa, Inc., 260 West Balti-
more Pike, Wawa, PA 19603 has submitted a Notice of
Intent to Remediate. Soil and groundwater at the site has
been impacted with the release of unleaded gasoline. The
proposed future use of the property will be non-
residential for continue use as a Wawa gasoline station. A
Notice of Intent to Remediate was published in the Times
Herald on April 11, 2016. PF806945.
US Steel Corporation (KIPC) Storage Tank FFU
160 Area, Falls Township, Bucks County. John Garges,
GHD Services, Inc., 410 Eagleview Boulevard, Suite 110,
Exton, PA 19341, Michael H. Leon, United States Steel
Corporation, 1350 Penn Avenue, Suite 200, Pittsburgh,
PA 1522 on behalf of Dale L. Davis, Exelon Corporation,
990 Steel Road South, Fairless Hill, PA 19030 has
submitted a Notice of Intent to Remediate. Soil at the site
has been impacted with the release of vocs, metals, svocs
and pcbs. The current and anticipated future use of the
site is commercial/industrial. A Notice of Intent to
Remediate was published in the Bucks County Courier
Times on April 18, 2016. PF809909.
Menasha Corporation, 501 East Erie Street, City of
Philadelphia, Philadelphia County. Thomas A. Petrecz,
Penn E&R, Inc., 2755 Bergey Road, Hatfield, PA 19440 on
behalf of Omar Whitfield, Menasha packaging Company,
LLC, 601 East Erie Avenue, Philadelphia, PA 19134 has
submitted a Notice of Intent to Remediate. Soil and
groundwater at the site has been impacted with the
release of vocs and metals. The site will continue to be
use for non-residential purpose. A Notice of Intent to
Remediate was published in the Philadelphia Daily News
on March 21, 2016. PF681488.
Inolex Chemical, 2101 South Swanson Street, City of
Philadelphia, Philadelphia County. Michael T. Christo-
pher PG, O’Brien & Gere Engineers, Inc., 301 East
Germantown Pike, 3rd Floor, East Norriton, PA 19401,
Daniel Sujo, Inolex, Incorporated, 2101 South Swanson
Street, Philadelphia, PA 19148, Michael S. Kozar, O’Brien
& Gere Engineers, Inc., 301 East Germantown Pike, 3rd
Floor, East Norriton, PA 19401 on behalf of Kenneth
Fischer, Inolex, Incorporated, 2101 South Swanson Street,
Philadelphia, PA 19148 has submitted a Notice of Intent
to Remediate. Soil and groundwater at the site has been
impacted with the release of vocs and svocs. The property
will be used for it’s currently (non-residential) purpose for
the foreseeable future. A Notice of Intent to Remediated
was published in the Philadelphia Daily News on March
8, 2016. PF619750.
Gutheriesville Tire and Services, 1199 Horseshoe
Pike, East Brandywine Township, Chester County.
Douglas B. Schott, Brickhouse Environmental, 51 South
Franklin Street, West Chester, PA 19382, Anthony Scal-
ies, Honey Brook Pharmacy, 35 Village Square, Honey
Brook, PA 19344 on behalf of Renee Whitely, Siler Bow
LLC, 121 Warwick Road, Elverson, PA 19520 has submit-
ted a Notice of Intent to Remediate. Soil and groundwater
at the site has been impacted with the release of leaded
gasoline constituents. The proposed future use of the
property will be non-residential for the development of a
pharmacy. A Notice of Intent to Remediate was published
in the Daily Local News on March 24, 2016. PF809666.
Forster Residence, 70 South Street, Doylestown Bor-
ough, Bucks County. Staci Cottone, J&J Environmental,
P.O. Box 370, Blue Bell, PA 19422 on behalf of Terry
Forster, 70 South West South Street, Doylestown, PA
18901 has submitted a Notice of Intent to Remediate. Soil
at the site has been impacted with the release of the no. 2
heating oil. The proposed future use of the property will
be residential. A Notice of Intent to Remediate was
published in the Intelligencer on February 7, 2016.
Locker Room Storage, 4415 Aramingo Avenue, City
of Philadelphia, Philadelphia County. Christina Ruble,
Brickhouse Environmental, 515 South Franklin Street,
West Chester, PA 19382, David B. Farrington, Brickhouse
Environmental, 515 South Franklin Street, West Chester,
PA 19382 on behalf of Randy Feinberg, Locker Room
Storage, Inc., P.O. Box 8, Haverford, PA 19041 has
submitted a Notice of Intent to Remediate. Groundwater
at the site has been impacted with the release of dis-
solved lead. The proposed future use of the property will
continue to be non-residential. A Notice of Intent to
Remediate was published in the Northeast Times on April
6, 2016. PF809668.
Holland Residence, 2710 West Dutton Mill Road,
Aston Township, Delaware County. Richard D. Trimpi,
Trimpi Associates, Inc., 1635 Old Plains Road, Pennsburg,
PA 18073, Stephanie Ohrt, State Farm Insurance, P.O.
Box 106169, Atlanta, GA 30348-6169 on behalf of Kath-
leen and Mark Holland, 2710 West Dutton Mill Road,
Aston, PA 19104 has submitted a Notice of Intent to
Remediate. Soil at the site has been impacted with the
release of no. 2 fuel oil. The current use and proposed
future use of the property is residential. A Notice of
Intent to Remediate was published in the Springfield
Press on March 2, 2016. PF809892.
Brewerytown Mixed Block, 31st and Master Street,
City of Philadelphia, Philadelphia County. Bill
Schmidt, PE, Pennoni Associates, Inc., 3001 Market
Street, Philadelphia, PA 19104, Paul Martino, Pennoni
Associates, Inc., 3001 Market Street, Philadelphia, PA
19104 on behalf of Jon Herzog, Westrum Development
Company, 1300 Virginia Drive, Suite 215, Fort Washing-
ton, PA 19034 has submitted a Notice of Intent to
Remediate. Soil and groundwater at the site has been
impacted with the release of the metals, and pahs. A
Notice of Intent to Remediate was published in the Metro
Philadelphia on April 12, 2016 2016. PF809901.
Mack Oil Berwyn, 45 B4ranck Lane, Easttown Town-
ship, Chester County. Michael S. Welsh, P.E., Welsh
Environmental, Inc., 131 Clearview Drive, Downingtown,
PA 19335 on behalf of Tim McCorry, Mack Services
Group, 45 Branch Avenue, Berwyn, PA 19312 has submit-
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ted a Notice of Intent to Remediate. Soil and groundwater
at the site has been impacted with the release of the no. 2
fuel oil. The proposed future use of the site will be
residential. The Notice of Intent to Remediate was pub-
lished in the Daily Local News on April 4, 2016.
PF617237.
MUNICIPAL WASTE GENERAL PERMITS
Application for General Permit Renewal Under the
Solid Waste Management Act (35 P.S. §§ 6018.101—
6018.1003); the Municipal Waste Planning, Recy-
cling and Waste Reduction Act (53 P.S.
§§ 4000.101—4000.1904); and Municipal Waste
Regulations for a General Permit to Operate
Municipal Waste Processing Facilities and the
Beneficial Use of Municipal Waste.
Central Office: Division of Municipal and Residual
Waste, Rachel Carson State Office Building, 14th Floor,
400 Market Street, Harrisburg, PA 17106-9170.
General Permit Application No. WMGM017D003.
WeCare Organics, LLC, 9293 Bonta Bridge Road, Jor-
dan, NY 13080. The application is for the processing of
sewage sludge generated by municipal collection and
treatment system or treatment works by lime stabiliza-
tion for use as a soil conditioner or soil amendment by
land application on mine reclamation sites. Applicant
currently conducts operations at Blackwood, Schuylkill
County; Deemer Estates, PA Game Commission State
Game Lands # 87, Clearfield County; Mine # 66
Operation Site, Centre County; Woolridge Site, PA
Game Commission State Game Lands # 100, Clearfield
County; Pine Glen Site, Burnside Township, Centre
County. The application for renewal was found to be
administratively complete by the Bureau of Waste Man-
agement on May 16, 2016.
Written comments concerning the application should be
directed to Scott E. Walters, Chief, Permits Section,
Division of Municipal and Residual Waste, Bureau of
Waste Management, P.O. Box 69170, Harrisburg, PA
17106-9170. TDD users may contact the Department
through the Pennsylvania AT&T Relay Service, (800)
654-5984. Comments may also be submitted via e-mail at
ra-epbenuseall@pa.gov. When submitting comment via
e-mail, place ‘‘Comments on WMGM036’’ in the subject
line. Faxed comments will not be accepted. Public com-
ments must be submitted within 60 days of this notice
and may recommend revisions to, and approval or denial
of the application. For more information, contact the
Division of Municipal and Residual Waste at 717-787-
7381.
DETERMINATION OF APPLICABILITY FOR
RESIDUAL WASTE GENERAL PERMITS
Application(s) for Determination of Applicability
Received Under the Solid Waste Management Act;
the Municipal Waste Planning, Recycling and
Waste Reduction Act; and Residual Waste Regula-
tions for a General Permit to Operate Residual
Waste Processing Facilities and/or the Beneficial
Use of Residual Waste Other Than Coal Ash
Northeast Region: Regional Solid Waste Manager, 2
Public Square, Wilkes-Barre, PA 18701-1915
General Permit Application No. WMGR028, Pro-
gram I.D. WMGR028NE008, Pennsy Supply, Inc., P.O.
Box 3331, Harrisburg, PA 17105. A General Permit
Determination of Applicability (DOA) for the beneficial
use of asphalt plant baghouse fines from the Lawton
Asphalt Plant located in Middletown Township,
Susquehanna County as an aggregate in roadway
construction, a soil additive, a soil conditioner, or a
component or ingredient in the manufacturing of con-
struction products. The application for Determination of
Applicability was received in the Regional Office on April
27, 2016, and was deemed administratively complete as of
May 13, 2016.
Persons interested in obtaining more information about
the Determination of Applicability application may con-
tact Roger Bellas, Environmental Program Manager,
Waste Management Program, Northeast Regional Office,
2 Public Square, Wilkes-Barre, PA 18701-1915 at 570-826-
2511. TDD users may contact the Department through
the Pennsylvania AT&T Relay Service, (800) 654-5984.
Public comments must be submitted within 60 days of the
publication of this notice, and these comments may
recommend revisions to, and approval or denial of the
application.
DETERMINATION OF APPLICABILITY FOR
RESIDUAL WASTE GENERAL PERMITS
Application(s) for Renewal of a Residual Waste
General Permit Received Under the Solid Waste
Management Act; the Municipal Waste Planning,
Recycling and Waste Reduction Act; and Residual
Waste Regulations for a General Permit to Oper-
ate Residual Waste Processing Facilities and/or
the Beneficial Use of Residual Waste Other Than
Coal Ash
Southcentral Region: Regional Solid Waste Manager,
909 Elmerton Avenue, Harrisburg, PA 17110
General Permit Application Nos. WMGR110 and
WMGR110SC001B. Nolt Services, LLC, 728 Rettew
Mill Road, Lititz, PA 17543-9163.
The Southcentral Regional Office, Waste Management
Program has received an application for renewal of a
Residual Waste General Permit WMGR110 and a deter-
mination of applicability (DOA) under Permit No.
WMGR110 from Nolt Services, LLC for the beneficial use
of: (a) residential septage, (b) food processing residuals
and (c) restaurant grease trap waste, hereinafter referred
to as ‘‘blended waste’’ materials, as a soil conditioner or a
fertilizer for agricultural purposes. The blended waste
shall be treated to non-exceptional quality biosolid values.
This permit is for use at the Nolt Farm located at 728
Rettew Mill Road, Lititz, PA in Ephrata Township,
Lancaster County and at Lititz Run Farm located at: 57
Clay Road, Lititz, PA 17543-9163 in Warwick Township,
Lancaster County. The DOA was determined to be
administratively complete on May 11, 2016.
Persons interested in obtaining more information about
this determination of applicability may contact John
Oren, P.E., Permitting Section Chief, Southcentral Re-
gional Office, Waste Management Program at 717-705-
4706. TDD users may contact the Department through
the Pennsylvania AT&T Relay Service, (800) 654-5984.
AIR QUALITY
PLAN APPROVAL AND OPERATING PERMIT
APPLICATIONS
The Department has developed an ‘‘integrated’’ plan
approval, State Operating Permit and Title V Operating
Permit program. This integrated approach is designed to
make the permitting process more efficient for the De-
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partment, the regulated community and the general
public. This approach allows the owner or operator of a
facility to submit permitting documents relevant to its
application for all sources related to a facility or a
proposed project, affords an opportunity for public input,
and provides for a decision on the issuance of the
necessary permits.
The Department received applications for Plan Approv-
als or Operating Permits from the following facilities.
Copies of the application, the Department’s analysis, all
pertinent documents used in the evaluation of the appli-
cation and subsequently prepared proposed plan
approvals/operating permits are available for public re-
view during normal business hours at the appropriate
Department Regional Office. Appointments for scheduling
a review must be made by calling the appropriate Depart-
ment Regional Office. The address and phone number of
the Regional Office is listed before the application notices.
Persons wishing to file a written protest or provide
comments or additional information, which they believe
should be considered prior to the issuance of a permit,
may submit the information to the Department’s Regional
Office. A 30-day comment period from the date of this
publication will exist for the submission of comments,
protests and information. Each submission must contain
the name, address and telephone number of the person
submitting the comments, identification of the proposed
Plan Approval/Operating Permit including the permit
number and a concise statement regarding the relevancy
of the information or objections to issuance of the permit.
A person wishing to request a hearing may do so during
the 30-day comment period. A public hearing may be held,
if the Department, in its discretion, decides that a
hearing is warranted based on the information received.
Persons submitting comments or requesting a hearing
will be notified of the decision to hold a hearing by
publication in the newspaper, the Pennsylvania Bulletin
or by telephone, when the Department determines this
type of notification is sufficient. Requests for a public
hearing and any relevant information should be directed
to the appropriate Department Regional Office.
Permits issued to the owners or operators of sources
subject to 25 Pa. Code Chapter 127, Subchapter D or E,
or located within a Title V facility or subject to 25
Pa. Code § 129.51(a) or permits issued for sources with
limitations on their potential to emit used to avoid
otherwise applicable Federal requirements may be sub-
mitted to the United States Environmental Protection
Agency for review and approval as a revision to the State
Implementation Plan. Final Plan Approvals and Operat-
ing Permits will contain terms and conditions to ensure
that the sources are constructed and operating in compli-
ance with applicable requirements in the Air Pollution
Control Act (35 P.S. §§ 4001—4015), 25 Pa. Code Chap-
ters 121—145, the Federal Clean Air Act (42 U.S.C.A.
§§ 7401—7671q) and regulations adopted under the Fed-
eral Clean Air Act.
Persons with a disability who wish to comment and
require an auxiliary aid, service or other accommodation
to participate should contact the regional office listed
before the application. TDD users may contact the De-
partment through the Pennsylvania AT&T Relay Service
at (800) 654-5984.
PLAN APPROVALS
Plan Approval Applications Received under the Air
Pollution Control Act (35 P.S. §§ 4001—4015) and
25 Pa. Code Chapter 127, Subchapter B that may
have special public interest. These applications
are in review and no decision on disposition has
been reached.
Northeast Region: Air Quality Program, 2 Public
Square, Wilkes-Barre, PA 18711-0790
Contact: Raymond Kempa, New Source Review Chief—
Telephone: 570-826-2507
66-00001H: Proctor and Gamble Paper Products
Co. (P.O. Box 32, State Route 87 South, Mehoopany, PA
18629) for the modification of (3) three boilers by adding
flexibility to provide steam to Cogen I at their facility in
Washington Township, Wyoming County.
Intent to Issue Plan Approvals and Intent to Issue
or Amend Operating Permits under the Air Pollu-
tion Control Act and 25 Pa. Code Chapter 127,
Subchapter B. These actions may include the
administrative amendments of an associated op-
erating permit.
Southeast Region: Air Quality Program, 2 East Main
Street, Norristown, PA 19401
Contact: James A. Beach, New Source Review Chief—
Telephone: 484-250-5920
23-0012C: Braskem America, Inc. (750 W 10th St.,
Marcus Hook, PA 19061) for a project to expand polypro-
pylene production rate to 595,680 tons per year at the
facility located in Marcus Hook Borough, Delaware
County. This facility is a Title V facility. This production
expansion will result in the increase of emissions of 6.6
tons of volatile organic compound (VOC) per year, and 7.9
tons of particulate matter per year. The Plan Approval
will include emission limits and applicable state and
federal regulations to ensure the facility complies with
the applicable air quality regulations.
Southcentral Region: Air Quality Program, 909
Elmerton Avenue, Harrisburg, PA 17110
Contact: Thomas Hanlon, Facilities Permitting Chief,
717-705-4862, Virendra Trivedi, New Source Review Chief,
717-705-4863, or William Weaver, Regional Air Quality
Manager, 717-705-4702
06-03167A: Walbert Funeral Home & Cremation
Services, PC (14390 Kutztown Road, Fleetwood, PA
19522) for the installation of a human crematory con-
trolled by an afterburner at the Walbert Funeral Home
located in Richmond Township, Berks County. The
expected increases in facility emissions as a result of the
changes proposed are 0.82 tpy of PM, 0.29 tpy of SOx,
1.17 tpy of CO, 0.35 tpy of NOx and 0.35 tpy of VOC. The
facility is a State Only facility. DEP’s review of the
information submitted by the applicant indicates that the
air contamination sources as constructed or modified will
comply with all regulatory requirements pertaining to air
contamination sources and the emission of air contami-
nants including the best available technology requirement
(BAT) of 25 Pa. Code §§ 127.1 and 127.12. Based on these
findings, the Department proposes to issue a plan ap-
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proval for the proposed construction. If, after the project
has been implemented, the Department determines that
the sources are constructed and operated in compliance
with the plan approval conditions and the specification of
the application for plan approval, the requirements estab-
lished in the plan approval will be incorporated into an
Operating Permit.
67-05083F: Calpine Mid-Merit, LLC (500 Delaware
Avenue, Suite 600, Wilmington, DE 19801) for the up-
grade (Upgrade) of the York Energy Center Block 2
Electricity Generation Project’s nominally rated power
output capacity from 760 MWs to 830 MWs at its existing
electric power generation facility located in Peach Bottom
Township, York County. The additional 70 MWs of
nominal electricity will be generated from the steam cycle
portion of the Block 2 combined cycle (CC) power plant.
The Upgrade consists of the following changes to the
sources addressed in P.A. No. 67-05083D (issued on June
15, 2015): Increase each combustion turbines (CT) heat
recovery steam generator’s (HRSG) natural gas (NG)-fired
duct burner’s maximum rated heat input capacity from
688 mmBTUs/hr to 820 mmBTUs/hr, and the ability to
fire each CT’s HRSG’s duct burner while the CT is firing
ultra-low sulfur diesel (ULSD) fuel oil (duct burner firing
during CT NG firing is authorized by P.A. No. 67-
05083D).
The York Energy Center Block 2 Electricity Generation
Project consists of the following:
1. Two NG/ULSD fuel oil-fired CC combustion turbines
(Source IDs 205 and 206) controlled by a selective
catalytic reduction (SCR) system (NOx control) and an
oxidation catalyst (CO and VOC control) in series. Dry
low NOx technology will also be employed during NG fuel
firing. Water injection technology (NOx control) will also
be employed during ULSD fuel oil firing;
2. One NG-fired auxiliary boiler (Source ID 031);
3. One cooling tower (Source ID 501) controlled by a
high efficiency mist eliminator (PM/PM10/PM2.5 control);
4. NG piping components (Source ID 502);
5. Circuit breakers (Source ID 503); and
6. Five NG condensate storage tanks and one ULSD
fuel oil storage tank (Source ID 504).
The maximum expected increases in facility emissions
as a result of the Upgrade are the following: 10.2 TPY
CO; 20.9 TPY NOx; 4.8 TPY VOC; 12.9 TPY PM; 12.9
TPY PM10; 12.9 TPY PM2.5; 2.9 TPY SOx; 2.2 TPY
H2SO4; 0.005 TPY lead; 0.3 TPY toluene; 0.1 TPY
xylenes; 0.1 TPY ethyl benzene; 0.1 TPY acetaldehyde;
0.1 TPY propylene oxide; 0.1 TPY manganese; 0.7 TPY
total HAPs; and 248,316 TPY CO2e. The facility is a Title
V facility. The Department’s review of the information
submitted by the applicant indicates that the air contami-
nation sources as constructed or modified will comply
with all regulatory requirements pertaining to air con-
tamination sources and the emission of air contaminants
including the best available technology (BAT) require-
ment of 25 Pa. Code §§ 127.1 and 127.12; 40 CFR Part
60, Subpart KKKK—Standards of Performance for Sta-
tionary Combustion Turbines (re: Source IDs 205 and
206); 40 CFR Part 60, Subpart TTTT—Standards of
Performance for Greenhouse Gas Emissions for Electric
Generating Units (Source IDs 205 and 206); 40 CFR Part
60, Subpart Dc—Standards of Performance for Small
Industrial-Commercial-Institutional Steam Generating
Units (re: Source ID 031); the Acid Rain Program require-
ments of 40 CFR Part 72; the Cross-State Air Pollution
Rule (CSAPR) requirements of 40 CFR Part 97; the
continuous emission monitoring systems (CEMS) require-
ments of 25 Pa. Code § 139.101 and 40 CFR Part 75; the
Prevention of Significant Deterioration of Air Quality
(PSD) regulations of 25 Pa. Code §§ 127.81—127.83, and
40 CFR 52.21; the Nonattainment New Source Review
(NNSR) regulations of 25 Pa. Code §§ 127.201—127.218.
Based on these findings, the Department proposes to
issue a plan approval for the proposed construction. If,
after the project has been implemented, the Department
determines that the sources are constructed and operated
in compliance with the plan approval conditions and the
specifications of the application for plan approval, the
requirements established in the plan approval will be
incorporated into the facility’s Title V Operating Permit
pursuant to the administrative amendment provisions of
25 Pa. Code § 127.450(a)(5).
In accordance with the PSD regulations in 40 CFR
52.21 and 25 Pa. Code § 127.83, Calpine Mid-Merit, LLC
(Calpine) has conducted an air quality analysis which
utilizes dispersion modeling. Calpine’s air quality analysis
satisfies the requirements of the PSD regulations and is
consistent with the U.S. Environmental Protection Agen-
cy’s (EPA) Guideline on Air Quality Models (40 CFR Part
51, Appendix W) and the EPA’s air quality modeling
policy and guidance.
In accordance with 40 CFR 52.21(k), Calpine’s air
quality analysis demonstrates that emissions due to the
major modification with the proposed increase in nominal
capacity (Upgrade) would not cause or contribute to air
pollution in violation of the National Ambient Air Quality
Standards (NAAQS) for CO, NO2, PM2.5, or PM10.
Calpine’s air quality analysis demonstrates that emis-
sions due to the major modification with the proposed
increase in nominal capacity (Upgrade) would not cause
or contribute to air pollution in violation of the incre-
ments for NO2, PM2.5, or PM10.
In accordance with 40 CFR 52.21(o), Calpine provided a
satisfactory analysis of the impairment to visibility, soils,
and vegetation that would occur as a result of emissions
due to the major modification with the proposed increase
in nominal capacity (Upgrade) and general commercial,
residential, industrial, and other growth associated with
the major modification.
In accordance with 40 CFR 52.21(p), written notice of
Calpine’s major modification with the proposed increase
in nominal capacity (Upgrade) has been provided to the
Federal Land Managers of nearby Class I areas as well as
initial screening calculations to demonstrate that emis-
sions due to the major modification with the proposed
increase in nominal capacity would not adversely impact
air quality related values and visibility in nearby Federal
Class I areas.
In accordance with the public notice requirements in 25
Pa. Code § 127.45(b)(4), the degree of Class II and Class I
increment consumption expected to result from the opera-
tion of Calpine’s emission sources due to the major
modification with the proposed increase in nominal capac-
ity is provided in the following tables:
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Table 1—Degree of Class II Increment Consumption from Operation of Calpine’s Emission Sources Due to Major
Modification with Proposed Increase in Nominal Capacity
Pollutant
Averaging
Period
Degree of Class II Increment Consumption Class II Increment
micrograms per
cubic meter
% of Class II
Increment
micrograms
per cubic meter
NO2 Annual  0.26192  1.05% 25
PM2.5 24-Hour  4.69183  52.14% 9
Annual  0.19163  4.80% 4
PM10 24-Hour  4.60636  15.36% 30
Annual  0.19547  1.15% 17
Table 2-Degree of Class I Increment Consumption from Operation of Calpine’s Emission Sources Due to Major Modification
with Proposed Increase in Nominal Capacity
Pollutant
Averaging
Period
Degree of Class I Increment Consumption Class I Increment
micrograms per
cubic meter
% of Class I
Increment
micrograms
per cubic meter
NO2 Annual  0.00306  0.13% 2.5
PM2.5 24-Hour  0.06458  3.23% 2
Annual  0.00185  0.19% 1
PM10 24-Hour  0.06290  0.79% 8
Annual  0.00180  0.05% 4
In accordance with 40 CFR 52.21(l)(2), where an air
quality model specified in the EPA’s Guideline on Air
Quality Models is inappropriate, the model may be
modified on a case-by-case basis. Written approval of the
EPA Regional Administrator must be obtained for the use
of a modified model. In addition, the use of a modified
model must be subject to notice and opportunity for
public comment under procedures developed in accord-
ance with 40 CFR 52.21(q). Calpine’s air quality analysis
for nitrogen dioxide (NO2) utilized the Ozone Limiting
Method (OLM), which is currently implemented as a
non-regulatory-default option within the EPA’s recom-
mended near-field dispersion model, the American Meteo-
rological Society/Environmental Protection Agency Regu-
latory Model (AERMOD). In accordance with the
recommendations under subsection 3.2 of the EPA’s
Guideline on Air Quality Models, the Department submit-
ted a request to EPA Region III for approval of the use of
the OLM in Calpine’s air quality analysis for NO2 on
October 8, 2014. The EPA Regional Administrator ap-
proved the Department’s request on November 21, 2014.
Pursuant to 25 Pa. Code §§ 127.44 and 127.83, and 40
CFR 52.21(l)(2) and (q), notice is hereby given that the
Department is expressly soliciting written comments on
the use of the OLM in Calpine’s air quality analysis for
NO2.
Northcentral Region: Air Quality Program, 208 West
Third Street, Williamsport, PA 17701
Contact: Muhammad Q. Zaman, Environmental Pro-
gram Manager—Telephone: 570-327-3648
53-00019A: Anchor Energy, LLC (N. Shore Place I,
358 N. Shore Dr., Ste. 201, Pittsburgh, PA 15212) for the
construction of three (3) 9,708 bhp (7.2 MWs) 4 stroke,
lean burn Rolls Royce Bergen B-35:40-V16AG-2 natural
gas-fired engine/generator sets, each equipped with both
catalytic oxidation and selective catalytic reduction (SCR),
at the proposed electric generating station located in
Hebron Township, Potter County.
The facility will also include one (1) 0.64 MMBtus/hour
natural gas-fired natural gas line heater; three (3) storage
tanks ranging in size from 2,600 gallons to 6,000 gallons;
one (1) desiccant dehydration system; various fugitive
emissions. The Department of Environmental Protection’s
(Department) review of the information submitted by
Anchor Energy, LLC indicates that the air contamination
sources to be constructed will comply with all regulatory
requirements, including monitoring, recordkeeping, and
reporting requirements, and pertaining to air contamina-
tion sources and the emission of air contaminants includ-
ing the National Emission Standards for Hazardous Air
Pollutants for Stationary Reciprocating Internal Combus-
tion Engines, 40 CFR 63.6580—63.6675, the Standards of
Performance for Stationary Spark Ignition Internal Com-
bustion Engines, 40 CFR 60.4230—60.4248, the Manda-
tory Greenhouse Gas Reporting Rule, 40 CFR Part 98, 25
Pa. Code Chapter 123 and the best available technology
requirement (BAT) of 25 Pa. Code §§ 127.1 and 127.12.
Based on this finding, the Department proposes to issue a
plan approval for the proposed construction. The emis-
sions from each proposed engine included in this project
will not exceed the following limits: 0.058 g/bhp-hr and
5.44 TPY NOx, 0.114 g/bhp-hr and 10.69 TPY CO, 0.037
g/bhp-hr and 3.47 TPY VOCs, 0.0006 lbs/MMBtu and 0.13
TPY SOx, 0.050 g/bhp-hr and 4.67 TPY PM/PM10/PM2.5,
0.0009 g/bhp-hr and 0.84 TPY formaldehyde, 10 ppmvd at
15% O2 ammonia; no visible emissions equal to or greater
than 10% for a period or periods aggregating more than
three minutes in any 1 hour and equal to or greater than
30% at any time. In addition to the emission limitations,
the following is a brief description of the types of
conditions the Department intends to place in the plan
approval in order to ensure compliance with all applicable
air quality regulatory requirements: performance testing
requirement for all engines to verify compliance with the
emissions limitations; establish a facility-wide leak detec-
tion and repair (LDAR) program to account for fugitive
emissions from high pressure connections; restrict the
engines to natural gas firing only; in addition to perfor-
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mance testing, establish follow-up portable analyzer test-
ing for NOx and CO for all engines every 2,500 hours of
operation.
The facility is a State Only facility. If the Department
determines that the sources are constructed and operated
in compliance with the plan approval conditions and the
specifications of the application for Plan Approval 53-
00019A, the applicant will subsequently apply for a State
Only Operating Permit in accordance with 25 Pa. Code
Subchapter F. All pertinent documents used in the evalu-
ation of the application are available for public review
during normal business hours at the Department’s
Northcentral Regional office, 208 West Third Street, Suite
101, Williamsport, PA 17701. Appointments for scheduling
a review must be made by calling 570-327-0550.
14-00042A: Cintas Corporation (27 Whitney Drive,
Milford, OH 45150) for the construction and operation of
a shop towel laundering operation consisting four electri-
cally operated washers, three natural gas fired dryers and
a laundry waste water system at State College facility
located in College Township, Centre County. The appli-
cation also request construction of several ancillary air
emissions sources; one 9.8 MMBtu per hour natural gas
fired steam boiler, one 0.4 MMBtu per hour natural gas
fired steam tunnel and one 0.55 MMBtu per hour natural
gas fired pony dryer. The Department of Environmental
Protection’s (Department) review of the information sub-
mitted by Cintas Corporation indicates that the air
contamination sources to be constructed will comply with
all regulatory requirements pertaining to air contamina-
tion sources and the emission of air contaminants includ-
ing the best available technology requirement (BAT) of 25
Pa. Code §§ 127.1 and 127.12. Based on this finding, the
Department proposes to issue a plan approval for the
proposed construction. The emission from the shop towel
laundering operation included in this project and other
ancillary sources at the facility will not exceed the
following limits: VOCs—9.81 tons; PM10—2.48 tons;
HAPs—1.7 tons; CO—7.27; NOx—8.56; and SO2—0.05. In
addition to the emission limitations, the following is a
brief description of the types of conditions the Depart-
ment intends to place in the plan approval in order to
ensure compliance with all applicable air quality regula-
tory requirements: Limit the total VOCs from shop towel
laundering operation to 9.3 tons in any 12 consecutive
month period, Limit the maximum number of shop towels
laundered at the facility to not exceed 2,750,000 pounds
of soiled shop towel per year, Allow the use of only
non-VOC detergents for shop towel laundering, Operate
the dryers on natural gas fuel only, Establish work
practice standards prohibiting the use print or furniture
towels for laundering at the facility, Maintain and operate
all the laundering equipment at the facility according to
the Manufacturer’s specification and recommendation,
Maintain monthly records of product throughput and
VOCs/ HAPs emissions to verify compliance with estab-
lished limits, Establish annual reporting of emissions to
the Department. The facility is a State Only facility. If
the Department determines that the sources are con-
structed and operated in compliance with the plan ap-
proval conditions and the specification of the application
for Plan Approval 14-00042A, the requirements estab-
lished in the plan approval will be incorporated into a
State Only Operating Permit pursuant to 25 Pa. Code
§ 127.411. All pertinent documents used in the evaluation
of the application are available for public review during
normal business hours at the Department’s Northcentral
Regional office, 208 West Third Street, Suite 101,
Williamsport, PA 17701. Appointments for scheduling a
review must be made by calling 570-327-0550.
PLAN APPROVAL
PUBLIC HEARINGS
Southcentral Region: Air Quality Program, 909
Elmerton Avenue, Harrisburg, PA 17110
Contact: Thomas Hanlon, Facilities Permitting Chief,
717-705-4862, Virendra Trivedi, New Source Review Chief,
717-705-4863, or William Weaver, Regional Air Quality
Manager, 717-705-4702
67-05083F: Calpine Mid-Merit, LLC (500 Delaware
Avenue, Suite 600, Wilmington, DE 19801) to receive
comments for the upgrade (Upgrade) of the York Energy
Center Block 2 Electricity Generation Project’s nominally
rated power output capacity from 760 MWs to 830 MWs
at its existing electric power generation facility located in
Peach Bottom Township, York County. The additional 70
MWs of nominal electricity will be generated from the
steam cycle portion of the Block 2 combined cycle (CC)
power plant. The Upgrade consists of the following
changes to the sources addressed in P.A. No. 67-05083D
(issued on June 15, 2015): Increase each combustion
turbines (CT) heat recovery steam generator’s (HRSG)
natural gas (NG)-fired duct burner’s maximum rated heat
input capacity from 688 mmBTUs/hr to 820 mmBTUs/hr,
and the ability to fire each CT’s HRSG’s duct burner
while the CT is firing ultra-low sulfur diesel (ULSD) fuel
oil (duct burner firing during CT NG firing is authorized
by P.A. No. 67-05083D).
The York Energy Center Block 2 Electricity Generation
Project consists of the following:
1. Two NG/ULSD fuel oil-fired CC combustion turbines
(Source IDs 205 and 206) controlled by a selective
catalytic reduction (SCR) system (NOx control) and an
oxidation catalyst (CO and VOC control) in series. Dry
low NOx technology will also be employed during NG fuel
firing. Water injection technology (NOx control) will also
be employed during ULSD fuel oil firing;
2. One NG-fired auxiliary boiler (Source ID 031);
3. One cooling tower (Source ID 501) controlled by a
high efficiency mist eliminator (PM/PM10/PM2.5 control);
4. NG piping components (Source ID 502);
5. Circuit breakers (Source ID 503); and
6. Five NG condensate storage tanks and one ULSD
fuel oil storage tank (Source ID 504).
The maximum expected increases in facility emissions
as a result of the Upgrade are the following: 10.2 TPY
CO; 20.9 TPY NOx; 4.8 TPY VOC; 12.9 TPY PM; 12.9
TPY PM10; 12.9 TPY PM2.5; 2.9 TPY SOx; 2.2 TPY
H2SO4; 0.005 TPY lead; 0.3 TPY toluene; 0.1 TPY
xylenes; 0.1 TPY ethyl benzene; 0.1 TPY acetaldehyde;
0.1 TPY propylene oxide; 0.1 TPY manganese; 0.7 TPY
total HAPs; and 248,316 TPY CO2e. The facility is a Title
V facility. The Department’s review of the information
submitted by the applicant indicates that the air contami-
nation sources as constructed or modified will comply
with all regulatory requirements pertaining to air con-
tamination sources and the emission of air contaminants
including the best available technology (BAT) require-
ment of 25 Pa. Code §§ 127.1 and 127.12; 40 CFR Part
60, Subpart KKKK—Standards of Performance for Sta-
tionary Combustion Turbines (re: Source IDs 205 and
206); 40 CFR Part 60, Subpart TTTT—Standards of
Performance for Greenhouse Gas Emissions for Electric
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Generating Units (Source IDs 205 and 206); 40 CFR Part
60, Subpart Dc—Standards of Performance for Small
Industrial-Commercial-Institutional Steam Generating
Units (re: Source ID 031); the Acid Rain Program require-
ments of 40 CFR Part 72; the Cross-State Air Pollution
Rule (CSAPR) requirements of 40 CFR Part 97; the
continuous emission monitoring systems (CEMS) require-
ments of 25 Pa. Code § 139.101 and 40 CFR Part 75; the
Prevention of Significant Deterioration of Air Quality
(PSD) regulations of 25 Pa. Code §§ 127.81—127.83, and
40 CFR 52.21; the Nonattainment New Source Review
(NNSR) regulations of 25 Pa. Code §§ 127.201—127.218.
Based on these findings, the Department proposes to
issue a plan approval for the proposed construction. If,
after the project has been implemented, the Department
determines that the sources are constructed and operated
in compliance with the plan approval conditions and the
specifications of the application for plan approval, the
requirements established in the plan approval will be
incorporated into the facility’s Title V Operating Permit
pursuant to the administrative amendment provisions of
25 Pa. Code § 127.450(a)(5).
Copies of the plan approval application, DEP’s analysis,
proposed plan approval, and other relevant information
are available for public review at DEP’s Southcentral
Regional Office, 909 Elmerton Avenue, Harrisburg, PA
17110. An appointment to review the documents may be
scheduled by contacting Ms. Brenda Esterline at
717.705.4732 between 8:00 a.m. and 3:30 p.m., Monday
through Friday, except holidays. DEP will hold one public
hearing on June 28, 2016 at DEP’s Southcentral Regional
Office, 909 Elmerton Avenue, Harrisburg, PA 17110 from
9:00 a.m. until all scheduled oral comments are received.
Those wishing to comment orally are requested to contact
Mr. Viren Trivedi, New Source Review Chief,
Southcentral Regional Office, at 717.705.4863, to schedule
their testimony. Testimony must be pre-scheduled by no
later than June 21, 2016. Oral testimony which has not
been pre-scheduled will not be accepted at the hearing.
Commenters are requested to provide two (2) written
copies of their remarks at the time of the hearing. Oral
testimony will be limited to five (5) minutes per person.
Organizations are requested to designate a representative
to present testimony on their behalf. Written comments
may be submitted to the Air Quality Program, 909
Elmerton Avenue, Harrisburg, PA 17110 no later than
July 8, 2016. Individuals who are in need of an accommo-
dation for the hearing as provided for in the Americans
with Disabilities Act should contact Mr. Trivedi at the
number provided above or make accommodations through
the Pennsylvania AT&T Relay Service at 1.800.654.5984
(TDD).
OPERATING PERMITS
Intent to Issue Title V Operating Permits under the
Air Pollution Control Act and 25 Pa. Code Chap-
ter 127, Subchapter G.
Southcentral Region: Air Quality Program, 909
Elmerton Avenue, Harrisburg, PA 17110
Contact: Thomas Hanlon, Facilities Permitting Chief,
717-705-4862, Virendra Trivedi, New Source Review Chief,
717-705-4863, or William Weaver, Regional Air Quality
Manager, 717-705-4702
22-05047: Dura-Bond Pipe, LLC (2716 South Front
Street, Steelton, PA 17113) for operation of their pipe and
structural shapes manufacturing facility in Steelton Bor-
ough, Dauphin County. Actual emissions from the facil-
ity in 2015 were estimated at 3.61 tons CO, 4.30 tons
NOx, 0.65 ton PM10, 0.30 ton PM2.5, 0.03 ton SOx, 45.63
tons VOC, 16.08 tons of a single HAP (xylene), and 32.71
tons of combined HAPs. The Title V Operating Permit
will include emission limits and work practice standards
along with monitoring, recordkeeping and reporting re-
quirements to ensure the facility complies with the
applicable air quality regulations. Among other items, the
conditions include provisions derived from 40 CFR 63,
Subpart MMMM—National Emission Standards for Haz-
ardous Air Pollutants: Surface Coating of Miscellaneous
Metal Parts and Products.
Northcentral Region: Air Quality Program, 208 West
Third Street, Williamsport, PA 17701
Contact: Muhammad Q. Zaman, Environmental Pro-
gram Manager—Telephone: 570-327-3648
41-00082: EPP Renewable Energy, LLC (1605 N
Cedar Crest Blvd., Suite 509, Allentown, PA 18104) has
submitted an application to the Pennsylvania Department
of Environmental Protection (Department) for the signifi-
cant modification to the Title V operating permit 41-
00082 to replace the hours of operation restriction with
enhanced QA/QC monitoring for the four (4) landfill gas
fired engines at the facility to ensure compliance with the
emission limitations for the engines. The proposed signifi-
cant modification does not increase the emission of any
air contaminant from the sources at their facility located
in Brady Township, Lycoming County. EPP Renewable
Energy, LLC has demonstrated that the enhanced QA/QC
procedures will be sufficient to demonstrate compliance
with all emission limitations in the operating permit.
Based on these findings, the Department intends to
modify the Title V operating permit TVOP 41-00082.
The following is a summary of the conditions contained
in the previously issued plan approval the Department
proposes to place in the Title V operating permit to be
issued to ensure compliance with all applicable air quality
regulatory requirements: The permittee shall perform on
the first day of every month a calculation which shows
the carbon monoxide emissions total for the next rolling
12 month period will not exceed 240 tons. This calculation
will be done by using the actual emissions from the
previous 11 months and assuming the maximum possible
operating time/throughput for the upcoming month.
Should the theoretical total exceed the 240 ton total the
permittee shall notify the Department within 48 hours
and provide the following information: (a) The date on
which the 240 tons of CO may be exceeded. (b) The
actions being taken to keep the CO emission 12 month
rolling total under 240 tons.
All pertinent documents used in the evaluation of the
application are available for public review during normal
business hours at the Department’s Northcentral Re-
gional office, 208 West Third Street, Suite 101, Williams-
port, PA 17701. Appointments for scheduling a review
must be made by calling (570) 327-0550.
17-00005: Glen Gery Corporation (PO Box 388, State
Route 970, Bigler, PA 16825-0338) to issue a renewal Title
V Operating Permit for their facility located in Bradford
Township, Clearfield County. The facility is currently
operating under Title V Operating Permit 17-00005. The
facility’s main sources include three (3) natural gas-fired
furnaces, thirty-eight (38) natural gas-fired space heaters,
one (1) natural gas-fired water heater, a raw material
crushing operation, a grinding and screening operation, a
blending and mixing operation, two (2) seven ton per
hour, natural gas-fired tunnel kilns, a saw dust screen, a
parts washer, an aluminum oxide blasting operation, four
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(4) natural gas-fired brick dryers, two (2) cabinet dryers,
a holding room and a chromite storage bin.
The facility has the potential to emit 26.73 tons of
nitrogen oxides (NOx) per year, 76.71 tons of carbon
monoxide (CO) per year, 2.11 tons of volatile organic
compounds (VOCs) per year, 312.78 tons of sulfur oxides
per year (SOx), 79.46 tons of particulate matter (PM/
PM-10) per year, 33.15 tons of hazardous air pollutants
(HAPs) per year and 37,710 tons of greenhouse gasses
(GHGs) per year. No emission or equipment changes are
being proposed by this action. The emission limits,
throughput limitations and work practice standards along
with testing, monitoring, record keeping and reporting
requirements have been included in the operating permit
to ensure the facility complies with all applicable Federal
and State air quality regulations. These operating permit
conditions have been derived from the applicable require-
ments of Subpart JJJJJ of 40 CFR Part 63 and Pa. Code
Title 25, Article III, Chapters 121—145.
All pertinent documents used in the evaluation of the
application are available for public review during normal
business hours at the Department’s Northcentral Re-
gional office, 208 West Third Street, Suite 101, Williams-
port, PA 17701. Appointments for scheduling a review
must be made by calling 570.327.0550.
Intent to Issue Operating Permits under the Air
Pollution Control Act and 25 Pa. Code Chapter
127, Subchapter F.
Southeast Region: Air Quality Program, 2 East Main
Street, Norristown, PA 19401
Contact: Janine Tulloch-Reid, Facilities Permitting
Chief—Telephone: 484-250-5920
46-00140: Amatex Corporation, (1032 Stanbridge
Street, Norristown, PA 19404) for the renewal of a
Non-Title V Facility, State-Only, Natural Minor Permit in
Norristown Borough, Montgomery County. Amatex Cor-
poration manufactures heat resistant fiberglass yarn and
textiles. Sources of these particulate emissions include
heat-treating units, drying ovens, and a texturizer.
Amatex Corporation also operates an 8.5 MMBTU/hr
boiler. The applicable requirements of 40 C.F.R. 63,
Subpart JJJJJJ were incorporated into the permit for the
boiler. Monitoring, record keeping and reporting require-
ments have been added to the permit to address appli-
cable limitations.
09-00198: Mount Materials, LLC (100 Pipe Mill
Road, Fairless Hills, PA 19030), for operation of two
portable non-metallic mineral processing plants and the
associated screeners, conveyors and diesel engines in
Falls Township, Bucks County. This action is a renewal
of a State-only Operating Permit and incorporation of
four (4) General Permits into the Operating Permit. This
facility is re-categorized as a State-only Synthetic Minor
facility as its PTE NOx emissions exceed the threshold.
The renewal contains monitoring, recordkeeping and re-
porting requirements designed to keep the facility operat-
ing within all applicable air quality requirements.
Northeast Region: Air Quality Program, 2 Public
Square, Wilkes-Barre, PA 18711-0790
Contact: Raymond Kempa, New Source Review Chief—
Telephone: 570-826-2507
35-00050: Maple Hill Crematory (68 E Saint Marys
Road, Wilkes-Barre, PA 18706-4182) The Department
intends to issue a State-Only Operating Permit renewal
for operation of a crematory operation in Archibald
Borough, Lackawanna County. The source includes two
(2) incinerators. The proposed operating permit includes
emission limits, work practice standards, testing, moni-
toring, recordkeeping and reporting requirements de-
signed to keep the facility operating within applicable air
quality requirements.
40-00103: Harman Funeral Home & Crematory
Inc. (PO Box 429, Drums, PA 18222-0429) The Depart-
ment intends to issue a State-Only Operating Permit
renewal for operation of a crematory operation in Butler
Township, Luzerne County. The source includes one (1)
incinerator. The proposed operating permit includes emis-
sion limits, work practice standards, testing, monitoring,
recordkeeping and reporting requirements designed to
keep the facility operating within applicable air quality
requirements.
Southcentral Region: Air Quality Program, 909
Elmerton Avenue, Harrisburg, PA 17110
Contact: Thomas Hanlon, Facilities Permitting Chief,
717-705-4862, Virendra Trivedi, New Source Review Chief,
717-705-4863, or William Weaver, Regional Air Quality
Manager, 717-705-4702
32-00303: Dominion Transmission, Inc. (5000 Do-
minion Blvd., Glen Allen, VA, 23060-3308).
The Department intends to issue a State Only Operat-
ing Permit renewal for the Cherry Tree Compressor
Station in Montgomery Township, Indiana County.
Equipment at this facility includes one (1) 600 bhp
natural gas-fired compressor engine, one (1) 860 bhp
natural gas-fired compressor engine, one (1) triethylene
glycol dehydration reboiler, one 4,200 gallon produced
fluids storage tank, and several insignificant emission
sources. Actual annual emissions from this facility for the
2015 calendar year were reported by the company as
follows: 16.16 tons NOx, 16.84 tons VOCs, and 1.64 ton
CO, 0.35 ton PM10, 0.35 ton PM2.5, 0.01 ton sulfur oxides,
2.46 tons HAPs, and 2,849.94 tons of carbon dioxide. The
facility is subject to the applicable requirements of Title
25 Pa. Code Chapters 121—145. The compressor engines
are subject to 40 CFR Part 63, Subpart ZZZZ, NESHAPs
for Stationary Reciprocating Internal Combustion En-
gines. The proposed Operating Permit contains applicable
emission limits, as well as testing, monitoring,
recordkeeping, reporting and work practice.
04-00718: Three Rivers Aggregates, LLC (1288
Reese Road, Slippery Rock, PA 16057), for a facility-wide
Natural Minor Operating Permit Modification, for the
operation of a sand and gravel facility located in
Darlington Township, Beaver County. The facility’s air
contamination sources consist of one (1) sand and gravel
plant rated at 350 tph, one (1) Mitsubishi diesel-fired
engine rated at 2,346 bhp emissions controlled by an
oxidation catalyst, one (1) cone crusher rated at 225 bhp
controlled by water sprays, screens, conveyors, and stack-
ers. Particulate emissions from the crushers, screens,
conveyors etc. are controlled by water spray system.
Emissions from the facility are 3.0 tons CO, 21.0 tons
NOx, 10.0 tons PM10, 24.0 tons PM, 2.0 tons VOC, and
1.0 tons SO2 per year. The facility is subject to the
applicable requirements of Pa. Code 25 Chapters 121—
145 and the applicable requirements of 40 CFR Part 60
Subpart OOO (Standard Performance for Nonmetallic
Mineral Processing Plants), 40 CFR Part 60 Subpart IIII
(Standards of Performance for Stationary Compression
Ignition Internal Combustion Engines), and 40 CFR, Part
63, Subpart ZZZZ (National Emission Standards for Haz-
ardous Air Pollutants for Stationary Reciprocating Inter-
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nal Combustion Engines). The permit includes emission
limitations, and operational, monitoring, reporting, and
recordkeeping requirements for the facility.
Three Rivers Aggregates, LLC’s State Only Operating
Permit modification application, the Department’s Air
Quality Review Memorandum, and the proposed Air
Quality State Only Operating Permit for this project are
available for review by any interested party at the
Pennsylvania Department of Environmental Protection,
Southwest Regional Office, 400 Waterfront Drive, Pitts-
burgh, PA 15222. To request a review of the State Only
Operating Permit renewal application, to receive an elec-
tronic copy of the Department’s Air Quality Review
Memorandum, or to receive an electronic copy of the
Department’s proposed Air Quality State Only Operating
Permit for this project, a person may contact Phil Bouse
at pbouse@pa.gov or 412.442.4000.
Any person may submit comments, requests for the
Department to hold a public hearing, or protests to the
operating permit or a proposed condition thereof, by filing
such submissions in writing to the Department at the
Southwest Regional Office. A 30-day comment period from
the date of this publication will exist for the submission
of comments.
All comments, requests for a public hearing, and pro-
tests to a proposed action, shall be filed with the Depart-
ment within 30 days of the date that notice of the
proposed action was published under 25 Pa. Code
§ 127.424 (relating to public notice). Comments, requests
for a public hearing, and protests must include the name,
address and telephone number of the person filing the
protest, identification of the proposed permit issuance
being opposed (State Only Operating Permit 04-00718)
and a concise statement of the objections to the permit
issuance and the relevant facts upon which the objections
are based.
A public hearing may be held in accordance with 25
Pa. Code § 127.429, if the Department, in its discretion,
decides that such a hearing is warranted based on the
information received. If a public hearing is held, all
persons who have properly filed a protest under 25
Pa. Code § 127.426 may appear and give testimony. The
applicant, the protestant and other participants will be
notified of the decision to hold a hearing (and the time,
place and purpose of such hearing) by publication in the
newspaper or by the Pennsylvania Bulletin, or by tele-
phone, where the Department determines such notifica-
tion by telephone is sufficient.
Comments, protests and requests for a public hearing
should be directed to Jesse S. Parihar, Air Quality
Engineering Specialist, Department of Environmental
Protection, Southwest Regional Office, 400 Waterfront
Drive, Pittsburgh, PA 15222. (jparihar@pa.gov, Fax
412.442.4194).
Southwest Region: Air Quality Program, 400 Waterfront
Drive, Pittsburgh, PA 15222-4745
Contact: Tom Joseph, Permitting Chief—Telephone: 412-
442-4336
32-00303: Dominion Transmission, Inc. (5000 Do-
minion Blvd., Glen Allen, VA, 23060-3308).
The Department intends to issue a State Only Operat-
ing Permit renewal for the Cherry Tree Compressor
Station in Montgomery Township, Indiana County.
Equipment at this facility includes one (1) 600 bhp
natural gas-fired compressor engine, one (1) 860 bhp
natural gas-fired compressor engine, one (1) triethylene
glycol dehydration reboiler, one 4,200 gallon produced
fluids storage tank, and several insignificant emission
sources. Actual annual emissions from this facility for the
2015 calendar year were reported by the company as
follows: 16.16 tons NOx, 16.84 tons VOCs, and 1.64 tons
CO, 0.35 ton PM10, 0.35 ton PM2.5, 0.01 ton sulfur oxides,
2.46 tons HAPs, and 2,849.94 tons of carbon dioxide. The
facility is subject to the applicable requirements of Title
25 Pa. Code Chapters 121—145. The compressor engines
are subject to 40 CFR Part 63, Subpart ZZZZ, NESHAPs
for Stationary Reciprocating Internal Combustion En-
gines. The proposed Operating Permit contains applicable
emission limits, as well as testing, monitoring,
recordkeeping, reporting and work practice.
04-00718: Three Rivers Aggregates, LLC (1288
Reese Road, Slippery Rock, PA 16057), for a facility-wide
Natural Minor Operating Permit Modification, for the
operation of a sand and gravel facility located in
Darlington Township, Beaver County. The facility’s air
contamination sources consist of one (1) sand and gravel
plant rated at 350 tph, one (1) Mitsubishi diesel-fired
engine rated at 2,346 bhp emissions controlled by an
oxidation catalyst, one (1) cone crusher rated at 225 bhp
controlled by water sprays, screens, conveyors, and stack-
ers. Particulate emissions from the crushers, screens,
conveyors etc. are controlled by water spray system.
Emissions from the facility are 3.0 tons CO, 21.0 tons
NOx, 10.0 tons PM10, 24.0 tons PM, 2.0 tons VOC, and
1.0 ton SO2 per year. The facility is subject to the
applicable requirements of Pa. Code 25 Chapters 121—
145 and the applicable requirements of 40 CFR Part 60
Subpart OOO (Standard Performance for Nonmetallic
Mineral Processing Plants), 40 CFR Part 60 Subpart IIII
(Standards of Performance for Stationary Compression
Ignition Internal Combustion Engines), and 40 CFR, Part
63, Subpart ZZZZ (National Emission Standards for Haz-
ardous Air Pollutants for Stationary Reciprocating Inter-
nal Combustion Engines). The permit includes emission
limitations, and operational, monitoring, reporting, and
recordkeeping requirements for the facility.
Three Rivers Aggregates, LLC’s State Only Operating
Permit modification application, the Department’s Air
Quality Review Memorandum, and the proposed Air
Quality State Only Operating Permit for this project are
available for review by any interested party at the
Pennsylvania Department of Environmental Protection,
Southwest Regional Office, 400 Waterfront Drive, Pitts-
burgh, PA 15222. To request a review of the State Only
Operating Permit renewal application, to receive an elec-
tronic copy of the Department’s Air Quality Review
Memorandum, or to receive an electronic copy of the
Department’s proposed Air Quality State Only Operating
Permit for this project, a person may contact Phil Bouse
at pbouse@pa.gov or 412.442.4000.
Any person may submit comments, requests for the
Department to hold a public hearing, or protests to the
operating permit or a proposed condition thereof, by filing
such submissions in writing to the Department at the
Southwest Regional Office. A 30-day comment period from
the date of this publication will exist for the submission
of comments.
All comments, requests for a public hearing, and pro-
tests to a proposed action, shall be filed with the Depart-
ment within 30 days of the date that notice of the
proposed action was published under 25 Pa. Code
§ 127.424 (relating to public notice). Comments, requests
for a public hearing, and protests must include the name,
address and telephone number of the person filing the
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protest, identification of the proposed permit issuance
being opposed (State Only Operating Permit 04-00718)
and a concise statement of the objections to the permit
issuance and the relevant facts upon which the objections
are based.
A public hearing may be held in accordance with 25
Pa. Code § 127.429, if the Department, in its discretion,
decides that such a hearing is warranted based on the
information received. If a public hearing is held, all
persons who have properly filed a protest under 25
Pa. Code § 127.426 may appear and give testimony. The
applicant, the protestant and other participants will be
notified of the decision to hold a hearing (and the time,
place and purpose of such hearing) by publication in the
newspaper or by the Pennsylvania Bulletin, or by tele-
phone, where the Department determines such notifica-
tion by telephone is sufficient.
Comments, protests and requests for a public hearing
should be directed to Jesse S. Parihar, Air Quality
Engineering Specialist, Department of Environmental
Protection, Southwest Regional Office, 400 Waterfront
Drive, Pittsburgh, PA 15222. (jparihar@pa.gov, Fax
412.442.4194).
Northcentral Region: Air Quality Program, 208 West
Third Street, Williamsport, PA 17701
Contact: Muhammad Q. Zaman, Environmental Pro-
gram Manager—Telephone: 570-327-3648
41-00068: Keystone Leather Distributors, LLC
(2100 Reach Road, Williamsport, PA 17701-8783) to issue
a renewal State Only Operating Permit for the
Williamsport/Reach Road Plant located in the City of
Williamsport, Lycoming County. The facility is cur-
rently operating under State Only Operating Permit
41-00068. The facility’s main sources include a series of
dip tanks used for shoe sole leather waterproofing, a
leather product spray booth and two 0.2 MMBtu/hr space
heaters. The facility has potential emissions of 0.14 TPY
of CO; 0.09 TPY of NOx; 0.001 TPY of SOx; 0.02 TPY of
PM/PM10; 8.81 TPY of VOCs; 0.003 TPY HAPs; 207 TPY
GHGs. The emission limits and work practice standards
along with testing, monitoring, record keeping and report-
ing requirements have been included in the operating
permit to ensure the facility complies with all applicable
Federal and State air quality regulations. These operat-
ing permit conditions have been derived from the appli-
cable requirements of 25 Pa. Code Chapters 121—145. All
pertinent documents used in the evaluation of the appli-
cation are available for public review during normal
business hours at the Department’s Northcentral Re-
gional office, 208 West Third Street, Suite 101, Williams-
port, PA 17701. Appointments for scheduling a review
must be made by calling 570-327-0550.
COAL AND NONCOAL MINING
ACTIVITY APPLICATIONS
Applications under the Surface Mining Conservation
and Reclamation Act (52 P.S. §§ 1396.1—1396.19a); the
Noncoal Surface Mining Conservation and Reclamation
Act (52 P.S. §§ 3301—3326); The Clean Streams Law (35
P.S. §§ 691.1—691.1001); the Coal Refuse Disposal Con-
trol Act (52 P.S. §§ 30.51—30.66); and The Bituminous
Mine Subsidence and Land Conservation Act (52 P.S.
§§ 1406.1—1406.20a). Mining activity permits issued in
response to such applications will also address the appli-
cable permitting requirements of the following statutes:
the Air Pollution Control Act (35 P.S. §§ 4001—4015); the
Dam Safety and Encroachments Act (32 P.S. §§ 693.1—
693.27); and the Solid Waste Management Act (35 P.S.
§§ 6018.101—6018.1003).
The following permit applications to conduct mining
activities have been received by the Department. A copy
of the application is available for inspection at the district
mining office indicated before each application. Notices of
requests for 401 Water Quality Certifications are included
in individual application notices, as noted.
Written comments or objections, or requests for an
informal conference, or a public hearing, as applicable, on
a mining permit application and request for Section 401
water quality certification application may be submitted
by any person or any officer or head of any Federal, state
or local government agency or authority to the Depart-
ment at the address of the district mining office indicated
before each application within 30 days of this publication,
or within 30 days after the last publication of the
applicant’s newspaper advertisement as provided by 25
Pa. Code §§ 77.121—77.123 and 86.31—86.34.
Written comments or objections regarding a mining
permit application should contain the name, address and
telephone number of persons submitting comments or
objections, application number and a statement of suffi-
cient detail to inform the Department on the basis of
comment or objection and relevant facts upon which it is
based.
A request for an informal conference or a public
hearing, as applicable, on a mining permit application, as
provided by 25 Pa. Code § 77.123 or § 86.34, must
contain the name, address and telephone number of the
requestor; the application number; a brief summary of the
issues to be raised by the requestor at the conference; and
a statement whether the requestor desires to have the
conference conducted in the locality of the proposed
mining activities.
When an NPDES number is listed, the mining activity
permit application was accompanied by an application for
an individual NPDES permit. A separate notice will be
provided after the draft NPDES permit is prepared.
Coal Applications Received
California District Office: 25 Technology Drive, Coal
Center, PA 15423, 724-769-1100
63743702 and NPDES No. PA0214248. The Wash-
ington County Coal Company, (46226 National Road,
St. Clairsville, OH 43950). To transfer the permit for the
Washington County CRDA in Somerset Township, Wash-
ington County and related NPDES permit from Eighty-
Four Mining Company, Mine 84 Refuse Area. No addi-
tional discharges. The application was considered
administratively complete on May 12, 2016. Application
received November 23, 2015.
11743703 and NPDES No. PA0214671. Robindale
Energy Services, Inc., (PO Box 228, Armagh, PA
15920). To renew the permit for the Lancashire No. 25 in
Barr and West Carroll Townships, Cambria County and
related NPDES permit. No additional discharges. The
application was considered administratively complete on
May 12, 2016. Application received November 20, 2015.
30841307 and NPDES No. PA0213438. Emerald
Coal Resources, LP, (158 Portal Road, PO Box 1020,
Waynesburg, PA 15370). To renew and revise the permit
for the Emerald Mine No. 1 in Franklin, Center, Jeffer-
son, Greene, Cumberland, Wayne and Whiteley Town-
ships, Greene County and related NPDES Permit.
Reducing subsidence control plan area and deleting moni-
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toring points. Subsidence Control Plan Acres Proposed
-15,832.41. No additional discharges. The application was
considered administratively complete on May 13, 2016.
Application received January 11, 2016.
Cambria District Mining Office: 286 Industrial Park
Road, Ebensburg, PA 15931, 814-472-1900
Permit No. 56950105 and NPDES No. PA0213136,
Marquise Mining Corp., P.O. Box 338, Blairsville, PA
15717, permit renewal for reclamation only of a bitumi-
nous surface mine in Stonycreek Township, Somerset
County affecting 245 acres. Receiving streams: unnamed
tributaries to Wells Creek and unnamed tributaries to the
Stonycreek River classified for following use: cold water
fishes. The first downstream potable water supply intake
from the point of discharge is the Hooversville Municipal
Authority. Application received: May 2, 2016.
Moshannon District Mining Office: 186 Enterprise
Drive, Philipsburg, PA 16866, 814-342-8200
17950113 and NPDES PA0220159. Waroquier Coal
Company (P.O. Box 128, Clearfield, PA 16830). Permit
renewal of an existing bituminous surface and auger
mine located in Greenwood Township, Clearfield
County affecting 60.2 acres. Receiving stream(s): Un-
named Tributaries #1 and #2 to Watts Creek to Watts
Creek to Clearfield Creek. There are no potable water
supply intakes within 10 miles downstream. Application
received: May 5, 2016.
17030106 and NPDES PA0243477. Waroquier Coal
Company (P.O. Box 128, Clearfield, PA 16830). Permit
renewal of an existing bituminous surface mine located in
Beccaria Township, Clearfield County affecting 244.0
acres. Receiving stream(s): Unnamed Tributaries to Dotts
Hollow and Dotts Hollow. There are no potable water
supply intakes within 10 miles downstream. Application
received: May 5, 2016.
Pottsville District Mining Office: 5 West Laurel Boule-
vard, Pottsville, PA 17901, 570-621-3118
Permit No. 49871602R5. Lenig & Kosmer Coal
Washery, (2993 Lower Road, Shamokin, PA 17872),
renewal of an existing anthracite coal preparation plant
operation in West Cameron Township, Northumberland
County affecting 3.6 acres, receiving stream: Mahanoy
Creek, classified for the following use: cold water fishes.
Application received: May 10, 2016.
Noncoal Applications Received
Effluent Limits—The following effluent limits will apply
to NPDES permits issued in conjunction with a noncoal
mining permit:
Table 2
30-day Daily Instantaneous
Parameter Average Maximum Maximum
Suspended solids 10 to 35 mg/l 20 to 70 mg/l 25 to 90 mg/l
Alkalinity exceeding acidity*
pH* greater than 6.0; less than 9.0
* The parameter is applicable at all times.
A settleable solids instantaneous maximum limit of 0.5 ml/l applied to surface runoff resulting from a precipitation
event of less than or equal to a 10-year 24-hour event. If coal will be extracted incidental to the extraction of noncoal
minerals, at a minimum, the technology-based effluent limitations identified under coal applications will apply to
discharges of wastewater to streams.
Knox District Mining Office: P.O. Box 669, 310 Best Avenue, Knox, PA 16232-0669, 814-797-1191
20860301. R. Hunter, Inc. (15428 Sheets Road, Guys Mills, PA 16327) Transfer of an existing large industrial
minerals mine from Donovan Stone Company in Hydetown Borough, Crawford County, affecting 14.0 acres. Receiving
streams: Thompson Creek, classified for the following uses: CWF. There are no potable surface water supply intakes
within 10 miles downstream. Application received: May 9, 2016.
Moshannon District Mining Office: 186 Enterprise Drive, Philipsburg, PA 16866, 814-342-8200
4773SM5 and NPDES PA0115533. Hanson Aggregates Pennsylvania LLC (7660 Imperial Way, Allentown, PA
18195). Renewal of an NPDES permit located in Muncy Creek Township, Lycoming County. Receiving stream(s):
Unnamed Tributary to Wolfe Run and Unnamed Tributaries to Muncy Creek. Application received: May 2, 2016.
MINING ACTIVITY NPDES DRAFT PERMITS
This notice provides information about applications for a new, amended or renewed NPDES permits associated with
mining activity (coal or noncoal) permits. The applications concern industrial waste (mining) discharges to surface water
and discharges of stormwater associated with mining activities. This notice is provided in accordance with 25 Pa. Code
Chapters 91 and 92a and 40 CFR Part 122, implementing provisions of The Clean Streams Law (35 P.S.
§§ 691.1—691.1001) and the Federal Clean Water Act (33 U.S.C.A. §§ 1251—1376).
The Department of Environmental Protection (Department) has prepared a draft NPDES permit and made a tentative
determination to issue the NPDES permit in conjunction with the associated mining activity permit.
Effluent Limits for Coal Mining Activities
For coal mining activities, NPDES permits, when issued, will contain effluent limits that are the more stringent of
technology-based (BAT) effluent limitations or Water Quality Based Effluent Limits (WQBEL).
The BAT limits for coal mining activities, as provided in 40 CFR Part 434 and 25 Pa. Code Chapters 87—90 are as
follows:
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30-Day Daily Instantaneous
Parameter Average Maximum Maximum
Iron (Total) 3.0 mg/l 6.0 mg/l 7.0 mg/l
Manganese (Total) 2.0 mg/l 4.0 mg/l 5.0 mg/l
Suspended solids 35 mg/l 70 mg/l 90 mg/l
pH* greater than 6.0; less than 9.0
Alkalinity greater than acidity*
* The parameter is applicable at all times.
A settleable solids instantaneous maximum limit of 0.5 ml/l applies to: surface runoff (resulting from a precipitation
event of less than or equal to a 10-year 24-hour event) from active mining areas; active areas disturbed by coal refuse
disposal activities; mined areas backfilled and revegetated; and all other discharges and drainage (resulting from a
precipitation event of greater than 1-year 24-hour to less than or equal to a 10-year 24-hour event) from coal refuse
disposal piles. Similarly, modified BAT limits apply to iron, manganese and suspended solids in surface runoff, discharges
and drainage resulting from these precipitation events and those of greater magnitude in accordance with 25 Pa. Code
§§ 87.102, 88.92, 88.187, 88.292, 89.52 and 90.102.
Exceptions to BAT effluent limits may be applicable in accordance with 25 Pa. Code §§ 87.102, 88.92, 88.187, 88.292,
89.52 and 90.102.
Effluent Limits for Noncoal Mining Activities
The limits for noncoal mining activities as provided in 25 Pa. Code Chapter 77 are pH 6 to 9 and other parameters the
Department may require.
Discharges from noncoal mines located in some geologic settings (for example, in the coal fields) may require additional
water quality based effluent limits. If additional effluent limits are needed for an NPDES permit associated with a
noncoal mining permit, then the permit description specifies the parameters.
In addition to BAT or WQBEL limits, coal and noncoal NPDES permits establish effluent limitations in the form of
implemented Best Management Practices (BMPs) identified in the associated Erosion and Sedimentation Plan, the
Reclamation Plan and the NPDES permit application. These BMPs restrict the rates and quantities of associated
pollutants from being discharged into surface waters in this Commonwealth.
More restrictive effluent limitations, restrictions on discharge volume or restrictions on the extent of mining that may
occur are incorporated into an NPDES permit when necessary for compliance with water quality standards and
antidegradation requirements (in accordance with 25 Pa. Code Chapters 91—96).
The procedures for determining the final effluent limits, using a mass-balance equation or model, are found in
Technical Guidance Document 563-2112-115, Developing National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (NPDES)
Permits for Mining Activities. Other specific factors to be considered include public comments and Total Maximum Daily
Load(s). Additional discharge limitations may apply in the event that unexpected discharges occur.
Discharge rates for surface mining activities are precipitation driven. Discharge rates for proposed discharges
associated with underground mining are noted in the permit description.
Persons wishing to comment on an NPDES draft permit should submit a written statement to the Department at the
address of the district mining office indicated before each draft permit within 30 days of this public notice. Comments
received within the comment period will be considered in the final determinations regarding the NPDES permit
applications. Comments must include the name, address and telephone number of the writer and a concise statement to
inform the Department of the exact basis of a comment and the relevant facts upon which it is based.
The Department will also accept requests or petitions for a public hearing on NPDES permit applications, as provided
in 25 Pa. Code § 92a.82(d). The request or petition for a public hearing shall be filed within 30 days of this public notice
and contain the name, address, telephone number and the interest of the party filing the request, and state the reasons
why a hearing is warranted. A public hearing may be held if the Department considers the public interest significant. If a
hearing is scheduled, a notice of the hearing on the NPDES permit application will be published in the Pennsylvania
Bulletin and a newspaper of general circulation within the relevant geographical area. When a public hearing is held, the
Department will consider comments from the public hearing in the final determination on the NPDES permit application.
Coal NPDES Draft Permits
Cambria District Mining Office: 286 Industrial Park Road, Ebensburg, PA 15931, 814-472-1900
NPDES No. PA0262498 (Mining Permit No. 56070110), PBS Coals, Inc., P.O. Box 260, Friedens, PA 15541, revised
NPDES permit for a bituminous surface mine in Stonycreek Township, Somerset County, affecting 223.1 acres.
Receiving stream: Schrock Run, classified for the following use: cold water fishes. This receiving stream is included in the
Kiski-Conemaugh TMDL. Application received: May 6, 2015.
Unless otherwise noted for a specific outfall, the proposed effluent limits for all outfalls in this permit are the BAT
limits described above for coal mining activities.
The treated wastewater outfall listed below discharge to Schrock Run:
Outfall Nos. New Outfall (Y/N)
004 N
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The proposed effluent limits for the above listed outfall(s) are as follows:
Outfalls: 004 (All Weather Conditions) 30-Day Daily Instant.
Parameter Average Maximum Maximum
Iron (mg/l) 1.5 3.0 3.5
Manganese (mg/l) 1.0 2.0 2.5
Aluminum (mg/l) 0.75 1.5 1.9
Total Suspended Solids (mg/l) 35.0 70.0 90.0
pH (S.U.): Must be between 6.0 and 10.0 standard units at all times
Alkalinity must exceed acidity at all times
The stormwater outfall(s) listed below discharge to Schrock Run:
Outfall Nos. New Outfall (Y/N)
002 N
003 N
005 N
The proposed effluent limits for the above listed outfall(s) are as follows:
Outfalls: 002, 003, 005 (All Weather Conditions) 30-Day Daily Instant.
Parameter Average Maximum Maximum
Iron (mg/l) 1.5 3.0 3.5
Manganese (mg/l) 1.0 2.0 2.5
Aluminum (mg/l) 0.75 1.5 1.9
Total Suspended Solids (mg/l) 35.0 70.0 90.0
pH (S.U.): Must be between 6.0 and 9.0 standard units at all times
Alkalinity must exceed acidity at all times
Noncoal NPDES Draft Permits
Cambria District Mining Office: 286 Industrial Park Road, Ebensburg, PA 15931, 814-472-1900
NPDES No. PA0599085 (Mining Permit No. 05910301), New Enterprise Stone & Lime Co., Inc., P.O. Box 77,
New Enterprise, PA 16664 renewal of an NPDES permit for noncoal surface mining in Napier Township, Bedford
County, affecting 129.6 acres. Receiving streams: Unnamed Tributary to/and Dunning Creek, classified for the following
use: warm water fishes. Application received: February 17, 2016.
Unless otherwise noted for a specific outfall, the proposed effluent limits for all outfalls in this permit are the BAT
limits described above for noncoal mining activities.
The outfall(s) listed below discharge to an unnamed tributary to/and Dunning Creek:
Outfall Nos. New Outfall (Y/N)
001 N
002 N
003 N
The proposed effluent limits for the above listed outfall(s) are as follows:
Outfalls: 001, 002, 003 30-Day Daily Instant.
Parameter Average Maximum Maximum
Total Suspended Solids (mg/l) 35.0 70.0 90.0
Flow Monitor Only
pH (S.U.): Must be between 6.0 and 9.0 standard units at all times
Alkalinity must exceed acidity at all times
NPDES No. PA0121606 (Mining Permit No. 6478NC4), David H. Martin Excavating, Inc., 4961 Cumberland
Highway, Chambersburg, PA 17201 renewal of an NPDES permit for a large noncoal shale operation in Antrim Township,
Franklin County, affecting 29.0 acres. Receiving streams: Unnamed Tributary to/and Muddy Run, classified for the
following uses: high quality cold water fishes and migratory fishes. Application received: September 4, 2014.
Unless otherwise noted for a specific outfall, the proposed effluent limits for all outfalls in this permit are the BAT
limits described above for noncoal mining activities.
The outfall(s) listed below discharge to an unnamed tributary to/and Muddy Run:
Outfall Nos. New Outfall (Y/N)
001 N
002 N
New Stanton District Office: 131 Broadview Road, New Stanton, PA 15672, 724-925-5500
NPDES No. PA0278211 (Mining permit no. 03142001), Britt Energies, Inc., P.O. Box 515, Indiana, PA 15701, new
NPDES permit for non-coal surface and underground mining in South Bend Township, Armstrong County, affecting
84.5 surface acres and 161.5 underground acres. Receiving stream: Crooked Creek, classified for the following use: WWF.
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The treated wastewater outfall TP-1 listed below discharge to Crooked Creek:
Outfall Nos. New Outfall (Y/N) TYPE
TP-1 Y MDT
The proposed effluent limits for the above listed outfall(s) are as follows:
Outfalls: 30-Day Daily Instant.
Parameter Average Maximum Maximum
Iron (mg/l) 3.0 6.0 7.0
Manganese (mg/l) 2.0 4.0 5.0
Aluminum (mg/l) 2.0 4.0 5.0
Total Suspended Solids (mg/l) 35 70 90
Alkalinity must exceed acidity at all times
The stormwater outfall(s) listed below discharge to UNTs to the Allegheny River.
Outfall Nos. New Outfall (Y/N) TYPE
SP-A Y Sedimentation
The proposed effluent limits for outfall SP-A is as follows:
Outfalls: 30-Day Daily Instant.
Parameter Average Maximum Maximum
Iron (mg/l) 3.0 6.0 7.0
Manganese (mg/l) 2.0 4.0 5.0
Aluminum (mg/l) 2.0 4.0 5.0
Total Suspended Solids (mg/l) 35 70 90
pH (S.U.): Must be between 6.0 and 9.0 standard units at all times
Alkalinity must exceed acidity at all times
Pottsville District Mining Office: 5 West Laurel Boulevard, Pottsville, PA 17901, 570-621-3118
NPDES Permit No. PA0225452 on Surface Mining Permit No. 5077SM1. Reading Material, Inc./The H & K
Group, Inc., (PO Box 196, Skippack, PA 19474), new NPDES Permit for a sandstone quarry operation in Lehman
Township, Luzerne County, affecting 142.99 acres. Receiving stream: Pikes Creek, classified for the following uses:
HQ—cold water and migratory fishes. Application received: March 14, 2014.
Unless otherwise noted for a specific outfall, the proposed effluent limits for all outfalls in this permit are BAT limits
described above for noncoal mining activities.
The outfalls listed below discharge to Pikes Creek.
Outfall No. New Outfall Y/N Type
PC001 Yes Sediment Basin
PC002 Yes Sediment Basin
PC003 Yes Sediment Basin
NPDES Permit No. PA0224332 on Surface Mining Permit No. 64030301. ER Linde Construction Corp., (9
Collan Park, Honesdale, PA 18431), renewal and transfer of an NPDES Permit for a sandstone quarry operation in
Palmyra Township, Wayne County, affecting 94.3 acres. Receiving stream: Middle Creek, classified for the following
uses: HQ—cold water and migratory fishes. Application received: July 8, 2014.
Unless otherwise noted for a specific outfall, the proposed effluent limits for all outfalls in this permit are BAT limits
described above for noncoal mining activities.
The outfalls listed below discharge to Middle Creek.
Outfall No. New Outfall Y/N Type
SP-01 No E&S/Stormwater
SP-02 No E&S/Stormwater
FEDERAL WATER POLLUTION
CONTROL ACT, SECTION 401
The following permit applications, requests for Environ-
mental Assessment approval and requests for 401 Water
Quality Certification have been received by the Depart-
ment. Section 401 of the Federal Water Pollution Control
Act (FWPCA) (33 U.S.C.A. § 1341) requires the Common-
wealth to certify that the involved projects will not violate
the sections 301—303, 306 and 307 of the FWPCA (33
U.S.C.A. §§ 1311—1313, 1316 and 1317) as well as
relevant State requirements. Persons objecting to ap-
proval of a request for certification under section 401 of
the FWPCA, the issuance of a Dam Permit or Water
Obstruction and Encroachment Permit or the approval of
an Environmental Assessment shall submit comments,
suggestions or objections within 30 days of the date of
this notice as well as any questions to the office noted
before an application. Comments should contain the
name, address and telephone number of the person
commenting, identification of the certification request to
which the comments or objections are addressed and a
concise statement of comments, objections or suggestions
including the relevant facts upon which they are based.
The Department may conduct a fact-finding hearing or
an informal conference in response to comments if
deemed necessary. Each individual will be notified, in
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writing, of the time and place of a scheduled hearing or
conference concerning the certification request to which
the comment, objection or suggestion relates. Maps, draw-
ings and other data pertinent to the certification request
are available for inspection between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. on
working days at the office noted before the application.
Persons with a disability who wish to attend the
hearing and require an auxiliary aid, service or other
accommodation to participate in the proceedings should
contact the specified program. TDD users may contact the
Department through the Pennsylvania AT&T Relay Ser-
vice at (800) 654-5984.
Applications Received under the Dam Safety and
Encroachments Act (32 P.S. §§ 693.1—693.27) and
section 302 of the Flood Plain Management Act
(32 P.S. § 679.302) and Requests for Certification
under section 401(a) of the FWPCA.
WATER OBSTRUCTIONS AND ENCROACHMENTS
Southeast Region: Waterways and Wetlands Program
Manager, 2 East Main Street, Norristown, PA 19401,
Telephone 484-250-5900.
E51-276—Pennsylvania Department of Transpor-
tation, King of Prussia PA, City of Philadelphia, Phila-
delphia County, ACOE Philadelphia District.
To perform the following water obstruction and en-
croachment activities associated with the Pennsylvania
Department of Transportation SR 0095 Section BS4 Proj-
ect Specific water obstructions and encroachment are:
1) To replace the existing Aramingo Avenue bridge and
construct and maintain in its place a two span steel
girder bridge over the Frankford Creek (WWF, MF).
2) To construct temporary causeways within the
Frankford Creek and its floodway to facilitate the struc-
ture replacement at Aramingo Avenue Bridge.
3) To construct and maintain Adams Avenue on new
alignment and construct and maintain Frankford Creek
Greenway shared-use path trail while placing additional
fill along the trail for planting and landscaping, within
the Frankford Creek 100-Year floodplain and floodway.
4) To realign, construct and maintain Tacony Street
(SR 1007) within the Frankford Creek 100-Year floodway.
5) To demolish buildings within the floodway of
Frankford Creek to facilitate the construction of the
project.
6) To construct and maintain final pavement connec-
tions to the Betsy Ross Interchange ramps, including
ramp roadway embankment widening to accommodate
permit truck pull-off area, within the Frankford Creek
100-Year floodplain and floodway.
7) To construct and maintain stormwater basins within
the floodway of Frankford Creek.
The project site, which includes impacts associated with
SR 1026 Section H04 as a single project in the floodway
of Frankford Creek (WWF, MF), is located approximately
1,059 feet northeast of the intersection of Wheatsheaf
Lane and Aramingo Avenue in the City of Philadelphia,
Philadelphia County (Camden PA-NJ USGS Quadrangle,
Longitude 75° 05 11.02 Latitude 39° 59 56.31 in the
center of the Aramingo Avenue Bridge).
E09-1003-Pennsylvania Department of Transpor-
tation, Morrisville PA, Lower Makefield Township,
Bucks County, ACOE Philadelphia District.
To perform the following water obstruction and en-
croachment activities associated with the Pennsylvania
Department of Transportation jurisdiction of the Scudder
Falls Bridge Replacement Project:
1) To modify and maintain existing culvert outfall and
inlet structures and auxiliary works to an unnamed
tributary to Buck Run (WWF) to accommodate proposed
stormwater design configuration.
2) To modify and maintain culvert inlet and outlet
configuration on both ends of the existing Taylorsville
Road (SR 2071) over an unnamed tributary No. 1 to the
Delaware Canal (WWF, MF) resulting from the widening
of the roadway approaches and to facilitate the overall
objective of the project.
3) To modify and maintain existing culvert outfall and
inlet structures for an unnamed tributary No. 2 to
Delaware Canal (WWF, MF) to accommodate proposed
stormwater design configuration.
The project site is located in Lower Makefield Town-
ship, Bucks County, along SR 0095 (Interstate Route 95)
from the PA Route 332 Interchange at the southern edge,
extending to the northeast and terminates west of the SR
0095/Taylorsville Road Interchange and includes improve-
ments to a segment of Taylorsville Road (SR 2071).
Central coordinates are located in the area of the existing
Unknown Tributary No. 1 to the Delaware Canal (Pen-
nington PA-NJ USGS Quadrangle and Langhorne, PA
Quadrangles, Longitude 74° 51 48.816 Latitude 40° 15
7.84).
E09-993. Land Group Reality LLC, 347 New Street,
Quakertown, PA 18851, Sellersville Borough, Bucks
County, ACOE Philadelphia District.
To rehabilitate and maintain the existing remnant of an
old mill race and the paved parking area associated with
an old building of historic nature within the 100-year
floodway of East Branch Perkiomen Creek (TSF, MF).
The project will not impact the 100 year floodway eleva-
tion.
The site is located at about 100 feet northwest of Route
152 and W Park Ave. (Telford, PA USGS Quadrangle,
Latitude 40.3562; Longitude -75.3063).
Northeast Region: Waterways and Wetlands Program
Manager, 2 Public Square, Wilkes-Barre, PA 18701-1915,
Telephone 570-826-2511.
E66-163. Tunkhannock Township, 113 Tunkhannock
Township Drive, Tunkhannock, PA 18657, in Tunkhan-
nock Township, Wyoming County, U.S. Army Corps of
Engineers, Baltimore District.
The placement of approximately 0.85 acre of fill in a
floodplain of Tunkhannock Creek in Lazy Brook Park.
The project is located along the right side of Lazy Brook
Creek and on the southeast side of SR 0006, (Tunkhan-
nock, PA Quadrangle Latitude: 41°3318.3; Longitude:
-75°5344.2) in Overfield Township, Wyoming County.
Southcentral Region: Waterways & Wetlands Program,
909 Elmerton Avenue, Harrisburg, PA 17110, Ed Muzic,
Section Chief, 717.705.4802.
E28-382: Greene Township Municipal Authority,
4182 Sunset Pike, Chambersburg, PA 17202 in Greene
Township, Franklin County, U.S. Army Corps of Engi-
neers Baltimore District.
To replace approximately 2.75 miles of existing 15-inch
main interceptor with a new 24-inch sanitary sewer
between manholes 507 and 554 along Conococheague
Creek (CWF, MF). Activity also impacts Cold Spring Run
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(HQ-CWF, MF). Replacement activity will result in ten
(10) stream encroachments and seven (7) Exceptional
Value (EV) wetland encroachments. Pipe impacts will
result in seven (7) stream impacts and three (3) EV
wetland impacts. Total areal and linear stream impacts of
5,605 square feet (0.129 acre) and 802 feet respectively.
Total areal wetland impacts of 12,522 square feet (0.287
acre). Total floodplain impacts to Conococheague Creek of
9.97 acres. Project is centered on Cold Spring Road
(Latitude: 39° 54 59.1N, Longitude: 77° 32 51.9W) in
Greene Township, Franklin County (Scotland, PA quad-
rangle).
Conococheague Creek impacts:
(Latitude: 39° 55 16.4N, Longitude: 77° 33 44.3W)
960 square feet, 35 linear feet, stream impact and
temporary road crossing; (Latitude: 39° 55 3.2N, Longi-
tude: 77° 33 18.2W) 450 square feet, 150 linear feet,
temporary coffer dam; (Latitude: 39° 55 0.5N, Longi-
tude: 77° 33 6.4W) 660 square feet, 110 linear feet,
temporary coffer dam; (Latitude: 39° 55 55.4N, Longi-
tude: 77° 32 46.5W) 360 square feet, 120 linear feet,
temporary coffer dam.
Conococheague Creek and Cold Spring Run impact:
(Latitude: 39° 55 31.1N, Longitude: 77° 34 9.8W)
1,450 square feet, 120 linear feet, impact at stream
confluence, open cut installation, temporary coffer dam.
Perennial streams impacts (UNTs to Conococheague
Creek):
(Latitude: 39° 54 58.7N, Longitude: 77° 32 50.5W)
260 square feet, 32 linear feet, temporary road crossing;
(Latitude: 39° 54 45.0N, Longitude: 77° 32 9.8W) 60
square feet, 30 linear feet, temporary road crossing;
(Latitude: 39° 54 40.6N, Longitude: 77° 31 45.9W) 180
square feet, 30 linear feet, open cut installation; (Lati-
tude: 39° 55 27.1N, Longitude: 77° 34 3.5W) 910
square feet, 70 linear feet, open cut installation, tempo-
rary coffer dam.
Intermittent stream impact (UNTs to Conococheague
Creek):
(Latitude: 39° 55 8.3N, Longitude: 77° 33 22.3W) 315
square feet, 105 linear feet, open cut installation, rock
construction entrance.
EV Wetlands impacts:
(Latitude: 39° 55 15.3N, Longitude: 77° 33 43.1W)
560 square feet, 80 linear feet, no pipe installation,
temporary timber matting; (Latitude: 39° 55 14.1N,
Longitude: 77° 33 41.6W) 660 square feet, 82 linear feet,
pipeline adjacent to wetland edge, temporary timber
matting; (Latitude: 39° 55 8.3N, Longitude: 77° 33
22.3W) 550 square feet, 42 linear feet, temporary timber
matting; (Latitude: 39° 55 5.1N, Longitude: 77° 33
19.2W) 5,200 square feet, 260 linear feet, wetland pipe
crossing, temporary timber matting; (Latitude: 39° 54
46.2N, Longitude: 77° 32 11.3W) 680 square feet, 45
linear feet, wetland pipe crossing, temporary timber
matting; (Latitude: 39° 55 30.0N, Longitude: 77° 34
8.5W) 72 square feet, 36 linear feet, no pipe crossing,
temporary timber matting; (Latitude: 39° 54 38.7N,
Longitude: 77° 31 42.3W) 4,800 square feet, 260 linear
feet, wetland pipe crossing, temporary timber matting.
E22-621: James D. Myers Jr., 3 Beech Island, Middle-
town, PA 17057, Londonderry Township, Dauphin
County, U.S. Army Corps of Engineers Baltimore Dis-
trict.
Construction on Beech Island to include approximately
156 linear feet bank stabilization using riprap and con-
crete, a 5,370 square foot wooden deck resting upon 52
wooden pilings, and the installation of 4 boat docks in the
floodway and ordinary high waters of the Susquehanna
River (WWF, MF) (Middletown Quadrangle 40° 8 53.6 N,
76° 43 53.2 W). There are no wetlands located in the
project area.
E05-386: Broad Top Township, P.O. Box 57, Defiance,
PA 16633 in Broad Top Township, Bedford County, U.S.
Army Corps of Engineers Baltimore District.
To construct and maintain a proposed Acid Mine Drain-
age (AMD) remediation project, which 1) permanently
fills and impacts 0.10 acre of Palustrine Forested (PFO)
wetland, and 2) permanently fills and impacts 132 linear
feet of an Unnamed Tributary to Sandy Run (WWF, MF)
which is the AMD discharge channel and 0.18 acre of its
floodway. The purpose of the proposed AMD remediation
project is to treat the abandoned mine discharge and
improve water quality in Sandy Run. The project will
have no floodway or floodplain impacts to Sandy Run.
Compensatory wetland mitigation in the form of payment
into the Pennsylvania Wetland Replacement Fund is
proposed. The proposed AMD remediation project is lo-
cated adjacent to Landfill Road (Latitude: 40° 07 20.4;
Longitude: -78° 13 40.49) in Broad Top Township,
Bedford County.
Southwest Region: Waterways & Wetlands Program
Manager, 400 Waterfront Drive, Pittsburgh, PA 15222-
4745
E02-1735, Uber Advanced Technologies Center
(UATC), 3011 Smallman Street Pittsburgh, PA 15201,
City of Pittsburgh, Allegheny County, Pittsburgh ACOE
District.
The applicant is proposing to:
1. Construct and maintain a 60 linear foot long by 48
linear foot wide, trident-shaped, 850 ft2 dock within the
Allegheny River;
2. Construct and maintain a 87 linear foot long by 5
linear foot wide ice-deflector;
3. Construct and maintain a 2,080 ft2 wooden observa-
tion deck along 132 linear feet of the Allegheny River;
4. Operate and maintain an existing boat ramp within
the Allegheny River, and to construct and maintain a 20
linear foot extension of this ramp, resulting in a new 20
foot wide by 36 foot long boat ramp, the construction of
which will include dredging 174 ft2 of the Allegheny
River;
5. Conduct geotechnical borings within the Allegheny
River;
For the purpose of constructing a Riverfront Project
along the Allegheny River near the intersection of 32nd
Street and Spruce Way (Quadrangle: Pittsburgh East
Latitude: 40° 27 52; Longitude: -79° 58 24) located in
the City of Pittsburgh. The project will result in 205
linear feet of permanent impact and 226 linear feet of
temporary impact to the Allegheny River.
E11-355, CPV Fairview, LLC, 50 Braintree Hill Office
Park, Suite 300, Braintree, MA 02184, Jackson Township,
Cambria County, Pittsburgh ACOE District.
The applicant is proposing to:
1. Place and maintain fill in 0.21 acre of PEM/PSS
wetland (aka Wetland A);
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2. Place and maintain fill in 0.09 acre of PEM wetland
(aka Wetland B);
3. Place and maintain fill in 0.05 acre of PEM wetland
(aka Wetland C);
4. Place and maintain fill in 0.06 acre of PSS wetland
(aka Wetland D);
5. Construct and maintain a 24 inch HDPE water and
a 12 inch HDPE waterline within 0.03 acre and tempo-
rary workspace in 0.03 acre of the aforementioned wet-
land;
6. Place and maintain fill in 0.02 acre of PEM wetland
(aka Wetland E);
7. Place and maintain fill in 0.04 acre of PEM wetland
(aka Wetland F);
8. Place and maintain fill in 0.08 acre of PEM wetland
(aka Wetland G);
9. Place and maintain fill in 0.02 acre of PEM wetland
(aka Wetland H);
10. Construct and maintain a 16 inch steel transmis-
sion pipe within 0.02 acre of PEM wetland (aka Wetland
S) and construct and maintain a temporary access road
within 0.04 acre of the aforementioned wetland;
11. Temporarily install and maintain a temporary ac-
cess road across 15 linear feet of an Unnamed Tributary
(UNT) to Hinckston Run (aka Stream 1A);
12. Install temporary access timber matting across 77.4
linear feet of a UNT to Hinckston Run (aka Stream 29);
13. Construct and maintain a 12 inch aerial gas line
across the aforementioned UNT;
14. Construct and maintain a permanent access road
crossing, consisting of a 63.5 foot long × 30 inch diameter,
HDPE culvert within a UNT to Hinckston Run (aka
Stream 30);
15. Construct and maintain a permanent access road
crossing, consisting of a 29.5 foot long × 18 inch diameter,
HDPE culvert within a UNT to Hinckston Run (aka
Stream 33);
For the purpose of constructing a natural gas fired
combined cycle electric generation facility near the inter-
section of William Penn Avenue (Route 271) and Garnet
Street (Quadrangle: Naty Glo, Latitude: 40° 24 55;
Longitude: -78° 51 14) in Jackson Township, Cambria
County. The project will result in 0.60 acre of permanent
wetland impact and 0.07 acre of temporary wetland
impact. Additionally, the project will result in 95 linear
feet of permanent stream impact and 92.4 linear feet of
temporary stream impact. To offset permanent wetland
impacts, 0.80 acre of PEM wetland and 0.20 acre of PSS
wetland will be created on-site.
ENVIRONMENTAL ASSESSMENTS
Central Office: Bureau of Waterways Engineering and
Wetlands, Rachel Carson State Office Building, Floor 3,
400 Market Street, P.O. Box 8460, Harrisburg, PA 17105-
8460
D46-003EA. Sister Maryann McKeogh, Sisters of
Holy Family of Nazareth/USA, Inc., 310 North River
Road, Des Plaines, IL 60016-1211, Upper Dublin Town-
ship, Montgomery County, USACOE Philadelphia Dis-
trict.
Project proposes to remove the Loch Lindon Dam for
the purpose of eliminating a threat to public safety and
restoring approximately 400 feet of stream channel to a
free-flowing condition. The proposed restoration project
includes construction of grade control and instream log
habitat structures. A portion of the former impoundment
will be converted to a wetland by constructing a non-
jurisdictional dam to bisect the reservoir. The project is
located across Honey Run (TSF, MF) (Ambler, PA Quad-
rangle, Latitude: 40.1546; Longitude: -75.2079).
ACTIONS
THE PENNSYLVANIA CLEAN STREAMS LAW AND THE FEDERAL CLEAN
WATER ACT
FINAL ACTIONS TAKEN FOR NPDES PERMITS AND WQM PERMITS
The Department has taken the following actions on previously received applications for new, amended and renewed
NPDES and WQM permits, applications for permit waivers and NOIs for coverage under General Permits. This notice of
final action is provided in accordance with 25 Pa. Code Chapters 91 and 92a and 40 CFR Part 122, implementing
provisions of The Clean Streams Law (35 P.S. §§ 691.1—691.101) and the Federal Clean Water Act (33 U.S.C.A.
§§ 1251—1376).
Location Permit Authority Application Type or Category
Section I NPDES Renewals
Section II NPDES New or Amendment
Section III WQM Industrial, Sewage or Animal Wastes; Discharges to Groundwater
Section IV NPDES MS4 Individual Permit
Section V NPDES MS4 Permit Waiver
Section VI NPDES Individual Permit Stormwater Construction
Section VII NPDES NOI for Coverage under NPDES General Permits
Sections I—VI contain actions regarding industrial, animal or sewage wastes discharges, discharges to groundwater,
and discharges associated with MS4, stormwater associated with construction activities and CAFOs. Section VII contains
notices for parties who have submitted NOIs for Coverage under General NPDES Permits. The approval for coverage
under these General NPDES Permits is subject to applicable effluent limitations, monitoring, reporting requirements and
other conditions in each General Permit. The approval of coverage for land application of sewage sludge or residential
septage under applicable general permit is subject to pollutant limitations, pathogen and vector attraction reduction
requirements, operational standards, general requirements, management practices and other conditions in the respective
permit. The permits and related documents, effluent limitations, permitting requirements and other information are on
file and may be inspected and arrangements made for copying at the contact office noted before the action.
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Persons aggrieved by an action may appeal that action to the Environmental Hearing Board (Board) under section 4 of
the Environmental Hearing Board Act (35 P.S. § 7514) and 2 Pa.C.S. §§ 501—508 and 701—704 (relating to
Administrative Agency Law). The appeal should be sent to the Environmental Hearing Board, Second Floor, Rachel
Carson State Office Building, 400 Market Street, PO Box 8457, Harrisburg, PA 17105-8457, (717) 787-3483. TDD users
may contact the Board through the Pennsylvania AT&T Relay Service, (800) 654-5984. Appeals must be filed with the
Board within 30 days of publication of this notice in the Pennsylvania Bulletin unless the appropriate statute provides a
different time period. Copies of the appeal form and the Board’s rules of practice and procedure may be obtained from the
Board. The appeal form and the Board’s rules of practice and procedure are also available in Braille or on audiotape from
the Secretary to the Board at (717) 787-3483. This paragraph does not, in and of itself, create a right of appeal beyond
that permitted by applicable statutes and decisional law.
For individuals who wish to challenge an action, the appeal must reach the Board within 30 days. A lawyer is not
needed to file an appeal with the Board.
Important legal rights are at stake, however, so individuals should contact a lawyer at once. Persons who cannot afford
a lawyer may qualify for free pro bono representation. Call the Secretary to the Board at (717) 787-3483 for more
information.
I. NPDES Renewal Permit Actions
Southwest Regional Office: Regional Clean Water Program Manager, 400 Waterfront Drive, Pittsburgh, PA 15222-4745.
Phone: 412.442.4000.
NPDES No.
(Type)
Facility Name &
Address
County &
Municipality
Stream Name
(Watershed No.)
EPA Waived
Y/N?
PA0252701
(Industrial)
Dominion Transmission Inc.
South Bend Compressor Station
104 CNG Street
Shelocta, PA 15774
Armstrong County
South Bend Township
Crooked Creek
(17-E)
Yes
Northwest Region: Clean Water Program Manager, 230 Chestnut Street, Meadville, PA 16335-3481
NPDES No.
(Type)
Facility Name &
Address
County &
Municipality
Stream Name
(Watershed #)
EPA Waived
Y/N?
PA0032913
(Sewage)
Scenic MHP
24 Bogel Avenue
North Arlington, NJ 07031-4726
Mercer County
Pymatuning Township
Brush Run
(20-A)
Yes
II. New or Expanded Facility Permits, Renewal of Major Permits and EPA Nonwaived Permit Actions
Northeast Region: Clean Water Program Manager, 2 Public Square, Wilkes-Barre, PA 18701-1915. Phone: 570-826-2511.
NPDES Permit No. PA0275689, Industrial, SIC Code 4911, Future Power PA LLC—Good Spring NGCC
Facility, 7500 College Boulevard, Overland Park, KS 66210.
This proposed facility is located in Porter Township, Schuylkill County.
Description of Proposed Action/Activity: Issuance of an NPDES Permit for a new discharge of treated Industrial Waste.
Southwest Regional Office: Regional Clean Water Program Manager, 400 Waterfront Drive, Pittsburgh, PA 15222-4745
NPDES Permit No. PA0255017, Industrial, SIC Code 4941, Center Township Water Authority, 224 Center Grange
Road, Aliquippa, PA 15501.
This proposed facility is located in Center Township, Beaver County.
Description of Proposed Action/Activity: Issuance of an NPDES Permit for a new discharge of treated Industrial.
Northwest Region: Water Management Program Manager, 230 Chestnut Street, Meadville, PA 16335-3481
NPDES Permit No. PA0264423, Sewage, SIC Code 8800, Dennis Herrit, 201 Walker Avenue, Butler, PA 16001.
This proposed facility is located in Center Township, Butler County.
Description of Proposed Action/Activity: Issuance of an NPDES Permit for a new discharge of treated Sewage.
NPDES Permit No. PA0264342, Sewage, SIC Code 8800, Dennis & Linda DeSilvey, 211 Gearhart Road, Pulaski,
PA 16159.
This proposed facility is located in Shenango Township, Mercer County.
Description of Proposed Action/Activity: Issuance of an NPDES Permit for a new discharge of treated Sewage.
Central Office: Bureau of Clean Water, Planning and Permitting Program Manager, Rachael Carson State Office
Building, 400 Market Street, Harrisburg, PA 17105-8774, Telephone: 717.787.8184.
PA0270806, Pesticides, SIC Code 4959, PA Turnpike Commission (PTC), P.O. Box 67676, Harrisburg, PA
17106-7676.
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This proposed facility is located in Harrisburg City, Dauphin County.
Description of Proposed Activity: Issuance of an NPDES permit for new discharges associated with the application of
pesticides to control weeds and roadside vegetation in PA Turnpike Commission’s Right-Of-Ways (ROWs) and along
turnpike roadsides and other PTC facilities throughout the Commonwealth to maintain a travel way free of obstructing
vegetation to ensure public safety.
III. WQM Industrial Waste and Sewerage Actions under The Clean Streams Law
Northeast Region: Clean Water Program Manager, 2 Public Square, Wilkes-Barre, PA 18701-1915. Phone: 570-826-2511.
WQM Permit No. 5815401, Sewage, SIC Code 4952, Bahs Operating, Inc., dba Camp Chen-A-Wanda, 1 Ellis Court,
Woodcliff Lake, NJ 07677. This proposed facility is located in Ararat and Herrick Townships, Susquehanna County.
Description of Proposed Action/Activity: The construction of a recirculating media filter treatment system having a
hydraulic design capacity of 10,500 gpd and consisting of a primary sedimentation tank, a recirculation tank, a gravel
media filter, post effluent storage, UV disinfection and a spray irrigation field. The new treatment system will be utilized
when the summer camp is in operation in conjunction with the Fiddle Lake Sewage Treatment Plant to treat and dispose
of the projected average daily flow of 25,500 gpd. During the offseason, the camp flows are minimal and the new flow
equalization system will be bypassed with all sewage flowing directly to the Fiddle Lake Sewage Treatment Plant.
Southcentral Region: Clean Water Program Manager, 909 Elmerton Avenue, Harrisburg, PA 17110. Phone: 717-705-4707.
WQM Permit No. 2212403, Amendment No. 1, Sewerage, Capital Region Area Water Authority, 212 Locust
Street, Suite 302, Harrisburg, PA 17101-1510.
This proposed facility is located in Harrisburg City, Dauphin County.
Description of Proposed Action/Activity: Permit approval for the construction/operation of two automatic, self-cleaning
mechanical bar screens (80 mgd each) and related appurtenances.
Southwest Regional Office: Regional Clean Water Program Manager, 400 Waterfront Drive, Pittsburgh, PA 15222-4745.
Phone: 412.442.4000.
WQM Permit No. 1116400, Sewage, SIC Code 4952, City of Johnstown, 401 Main Street, Johnstown, PA 15901.
This proposed facility is located in the City of Johnstown, Cambria County.
Description of Proposed Action/Activity: Proposed construction of sanitary sewer rehabilitation project to replace
existing defective sewers in the 8th Ward Area of the City of Johnstown.
The Pennsylvania Infrastructure Investment Authority (PENNVEST) which administers Pennsylvania’s State Revolv-
ing Fund has been identified as a possible funding source. The Department’s review of the Water Quality Management
(Part II) Permit has not identified any significant environmental impacts resulting from this proposal.
Northwest Region: Clean Water Program Manager, 230 Chestnut Street, Meadville, PA 16335-3481
WQM Permit No. 1016402, Sewage, Dennis Herrit, 361 Henricks Road, Butler, PA 16001.
This proposed facility is located in Center Township, Butler County.
Description of Proposed Action/Activity: Single Residence Sewage Treatment Plant.
WQM Permit No. 4315406, Sewage, Dennis & Linda DeSilvey, 211 Gearhart Road, Pulaski, PA 16159.
This proposed facility is located in Shenango Township, Mercer County.
Description of Proposed Action/Activity: Single Residence Sewage Treatment Plant.
VI. NPDES Discharges of Stormwater Associated with Construction Activities Individual Permit Actions
Southeast Region: Waterways & Wetlands Program Manager, 2 East Main Street, Norristown, PA 19401. Telephone
484-250-5160.
NPDES
Permit No.
Applicant Name &
Address County Municipality
Receiving
Water/Use
PAI015114003-2 Pennsylvania Department of
Transportation, Engineering
District 6-0
7000 Geerdes Boulevard
King of Prussia, PA 19406-1525
Philadelphia City of Philadelphia Frankford Creek
WWF-MF
PAI012316003 Chester Charter School for the
Arts
200 Commerce Drive
Aston, PA 19014
Delaware City of Chester Delaware River
WWF
Stoney Creek
WWF
PAI011515018 BT Exton, LP
200 Witmer Road
Horsham, PA 19044
Chester West Whiteland
Township
Valley Creek
CWF
Brandywine Creek
WWF-MF
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NPDES
Permit No.
Applicant Name &
Address County Municipality
Receiving
Water/Use
PAI011515037 Conrad and Amanda Radcliffe
5 Steeplechase Lane
Malvern, PA 19355
Chester Willistown Township West Branch of Crum
Creek (CP-1)
EV
PAI010915005(1) Worthington and Shagen
Custom Builder, Inc.
1108 Wrightstown Road
Newtown, PA 18940
Bucks Solebury Township Aquetong Creek
HQ-CWF-MF
Northeast Region: Waterways and Wetlands Program Manager, 2 Public Square, Wilkes-Barre, PA 18701-1915.
NPDES
Permit No.
Applicant Name &
Address County Municipality
Receiving
Water/Use
PAI023916008 Everett Custom Homes, Inc.
c/o Mr. Peter Everett
18049 Wertman Road
Fogelsville, PA 18051
Lehigh Weisenberg UNT to Lyon Creek
(HQ-CWF, MF)
PAI024015001 Brian Kisenwether
546 North Hunter Highway
Drums, PA 18222
Luzerne Butler Township UNT to Nescopeck
Creek
(HQ-CWF, MF)
PAI023915035 Infinera Corporation
c/o Bruce George
7360 Windsor Drive
Allentown, PA 18106
Lehigh Upper Macungie
Township
Iron Run
(HQ-CWF, MF)
Southwest Region: Waterways and Wetlands Program Manager, 400 Waterfront Drive, Pittsburgh, PA 15222-4745.
NPDES
Permit No.
Applicant Name &
Address County Municipality
Receiving
Water/Use
PAI056515002 Bushy Run Investments
P.O. Box 507
Murrysville, PA 15668
Westmoreland
County
Salem Township Small Run (HQ-CWF)
Northwest Region: Waterways and Wetlands Program Manager, 230 Chestnut Street, Meadville, PA 16335-3481
Warren County Conservation District, 4000 Conewango Avenue, Warren, PA 16365
NPDES
Permit No.
Applicant Name &
Address County Municipality
Receiving
Water/Use
PAI066216001 USDA Forest Service
29 Forest Service Drive
Bradford, PA 16701
Warren
McKean
Mead Township
Hamilton Township
Tuttle Run, Jakes Run,
Due Drop Run,
Dutchman Run,
Elijah Run,
Cornplanter Run
HQ-CWF
VII. Approvals to Use NPDES and/or Other General Permits
The EPA Region III Administrator has waived the right to review or object to this permit action under the waiver
provision 40 CFR 123.23(d).
List of NPDES and/or Other General Permit Types
PAG-1 General Permit for Discharges from Stripper Oil Well Facilities
PAG-2 General Permit for Discharges of Stormwater Associated With Construction Activities
PAG-3 General Permit for Discharges of Stormwater From Industrial Activities
PAG-4 General Permit for Discharges from Small Flow Treatment Facilities
PAG-5 General Permit for Discharges from Petroleum Product Contaminated Groundwater Remediation
Systems
PAG-6 General Permit for Wet Weather Overflow Discharges from Combined Sewer Systems (CSO)
PAG-7 General Permit for Beneficial Use of Exceptional Quality Sewage Sludge by Land Application
PAG-8 General Permit for Beneficial Use of Non-Exceptional Quality Sewage Sludge by Land Application to
Agricultural Land, Forest, a Public Contact Site or a Land Reclamation Site
PAG-8 (SSN) Site Suitability Notice for Land Application Under Approved PAG-8 General Permit Coverage
PAG-9 General Permit for Beneficial Use of Residential Septage by Land Application to Agricultural Land,
Forest, or a Land Reclamation Site
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PAG-9 (SSN) Site Suitability Notice for Land Application Under Approved PAG-9 General Permit Coverage
PAG-10 General Permit for Discharges from Hydrostatic Testing of Tanks and Pipelines
PAG-11 General Permit for Discharges from Aquatic Animal Production Facilities
PAG-12 Concentrated Animal Feeding Operations (CAFOs)
PAG-13 Stormwater Discharges from Municipal Separate Storm Sewer Systems (MS4)
PAG-14 (To Be Announced)
PAG-15 General Permit for Discharges from the Application of Pesticides
General Permit Type—PAG-02
Waterways & Wetlands Program Manager, 2 East Main Street, Norristown, PA 19401. Telephone 484-250-5160.
Facility Location &
Municipality Permit No.
Applicant Name &
Address
Receiving
Water/Use
Contact Office &
Phone No.
West Goshen
Township
Chester County
PAG02001515050 Goshen Leisure
Development, North
211 Carter Drive
West Chester, PA 19382
Goose Creek
TSF
Southeast Regional Office
2 East Main Street
Norristown, PA 19401
484-250-5900
West Fallowfield
Township
Chester County
PAG02001516005 Cochranville DG, LLC
361 Summit Boulevard
Suite 110
Birmingham, AL 35243
Unnamed
Tributaries to Muddy
Run and Knight Run
TSF-MF
Southeast Regional Office
2 East Main Street
Norristown, PA 19401
484-250-5900
East Fallowfield
Township
Chester County
PAG02001516010 Rotelle Development
Company
1011 Ridge Road
South Coventry, PA 19465
Unnamed Tributary
to Dennis Run
WWF
Southeast Regional Office
2 East Main Street
Norristown, PA 19401
484-250-5900
Easttown Township
Chester County
PAG02001516016 Easttown Township
566 Beaumont Road
Devon, PA 19333
Darby Creek
CWF-MF
Southeast Regional Office
2 East Main Street
Norristown, PA 19401
484-250-5900
West Whiteland
Township
Chester County
PAG02001516018 MS Exton, LLC
14390 Clay Terrace
Boulevard
Suite 205
Carmel, IN 46032
Tributary 00269 to
Valley Creek
CWF
Southeast Regional Office
2 East Main Street
Norristown, PA 19401
484-250-5900
Highland and
Londonderry
Townships
Chester County
ESG 00 029 15 0001 Eastern Shore Natural
Gas Company
1110 Forrest Avenue
Suite 201
Dover, DE 19904-2788
Doe Run/Big Elk
Creek
HQ-TSF
Southeast Regional Office
2 East Main Street
Norristown, PA 19401
484-250-5900
Franklin Township
Chester County
ESG 00 029 15 0002 Eastern Shore Natural
Gas Company
1110 Forrest Avenue
Suite 201
Dover, DE 19904-2788
White Clay
Creek/Big Elk Creek
TSF
Southeast Regional Office
2 East Main Street
Norristown, PA 19401
484-250-5900
Radnor Township
Delaware County
PAG02002316001 Radnor Township
301 Iven Avenue
Wayne, PA 19087-5297
Valley Run
CWF
Southeast Regional Office
2 East Main Street
Norristown, PA 19401
484-250-5900
Radnor Township
Delaware County
PAG02002315023-1 Archbishop John Carroll
High School
211 Matsonford Road
Wayne, PA 19087
Hardings Run
CWF
Gulph Creek
WWF
Southeast Regional Office
2 East Main Street
Norristown, PA 19401
484-250-5900
Northeast Region: Waterways and Wetlands Program Manager, 2 Public Square, Wilkes-Barre, PA 18701-1915
Facility Location:
Municipality &
County Permit No.
Applicant Name &
Address
Receiving
Water/Use
Contact Office &
Phone No.
Jessup Borough
Lackawanna
County
PAG02003515016(1) Lackawanna Energy
Center, LLC
One South Wacker Drive
Suite 1800
Chicago, IL 60606
Grassy Island Creek
(CWF, MF)
UNT to Lackawanna
River
(CWF, MF)
Lackawanna County
Conservation District
570-392-3086
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Facility Location:
Municipality &
County Permit No.
Applicant Name &
Address
Receiving
Water/Use
Contact Office &
Phone No.
Lower Nazareth
Township
Northampton
County
PAG02004816001 Camino Properties, LLC
1601 Stonehill Way
Bethlehem, PA 18015
Schoeneck Creek
(WWF, MF)
Northampton County
Conservation District
610-746-1971
Northcentral Region: Watershed Management Program Manager, 208 West Third Street, Williamsport, PA 17701
Facility Location &
Municipality Permit No.
Applicant Name &
Address
Receiving
Water/Use
Contact Office &
Phone No.
Bradford County
West Burlington
Township
PAG02000816001 Chris Insinger
Insinger Excavating, Inc
3046 Dushore-Overton Rd
Dushore, PA 18614
UNT to
SugarCreek—TSF
Bradford County
Conservation District
Stoll Natural Resource Ctr
200 Lake Rd, Ste E
Towanda, PA 18848
(570) 265-5539, X 6
Lycoming County
Armstrong
Township
PAG02004116002 Dennis Artley
South Williamsport
School
515 West Central Ave
S. Williamsport, PA 17702
UNT to
Susquehanna River,
WWF, MF
Lycoming County
Conservation District
542 County Farm Rd,
Ste 202
Montoursville, PA 17754
(570) 433-3003
Lycoming County
Hepburn Township
PAG02004116006 Ben Williams
Seneca Resources
51 Zents Boulevard
Brookville, PA 15825
John Case (Co/applicant)
278 Blue Bird Lane
Cogan Station, PA 17728
UNT to Mill Creek—
WWF, MF
Lycoming County
Conservation District
542 County Farm Rd,
Ste 202
Montoursville, PA 17754
(570) 433-3003
Lycoming County
South Williamsport
Borough
PAG02004116005 Dan Berger
P O Box 609
Southeastern, PA 19399
Hagermans Run—
CWF, MF
Lycoming County
Conservation District
542 County Farm Rd,
Ste 202
Montoursville, PA 17754
(570) 433-3003
Montour County
Valley Township
PAG02004716001 Joe Harvey
1406 Montour Blvd
Danville, PA 17821
UNT to Mauses
Creek—CWF
Montour County
Conservation District
14 E Mahoning St
Danville, PA 17821
(570) 271-1140
Montour County
Danville Borough
PAG02004716003 Buttonwood Rentals, LLC
124 White Hall Road
Bloomsburg, PA 17815
UNT to
Susquehanna River,
WWF
Montour County
Conservation District
14 E Mahoning St
Danville, PA 17821
(570) 271-1140
Northumberland
County
City of Shamokin
PAG02004916004 Aqua Pennsylvania Inc
Attn: Stephen J Draus
204 E Sunbury Street
Shamokin, PA 17872
Shamokin Creek—
WWF, MF
Northumberland County
Conservation District
441 Plum Creek Rd
Sunbury, PA 17801
(570) 286-7114 ext. 4
Union County
White Deer
Township
PAG02006016005 Creek Ridge Farms
1669 Ridge Road
New Columbia, PA 17856
UNT to Little
Buffalo Creek—CWF
Union County
Conservation District
Union County
Government Center
155 N 15th St
Lewisburg, PA 17837
(570) 524-3860
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Southwest Region: Regional Waterways & Wetlands Program Manager, 400 Waterfront Drive, Pittsburgh, PA
15222-4745.
Facility Location
and Municipality Permit No.
Applicant Name and
Address
Receiving
Water/Use
Contact Office and
Phone No.
South Fayette
Township
PAG02000216026 Ms. Laurel Abele, LP
750 Holiday Drive
Suite 570
Pittsburgh, PA 15220
Chartiers Creek
(WWF); Coal Run
(WWF)
Allegheny County
Conservation District
33 Terminal Way
Suite 325B
Pittsburgh, PA 15219
(412) 242-7645
Shaler Township PAG02000216032 Shaler Area School
District
1800 Mount Royal
Boulevard
Glenshaw, PA 15116
Pine Creek (TSF);
Girty’s Run (WWF)
Allegheny County
Conservation District
33 Terminal Way
Suite 325B
Pittsburgh, PA 15219
(412) 242-7645
Collier Township PAG02000215049 Woodville Associates, LTD
5020 Thomas Run Road
Oakdale, PA 15071
UNT to Chartiers
Creek (WWF)
Allegheny County
Conservation District
33 Terminal Way
Suite 325B
Pittsburgh, PA 15219
(412) 242-7645
Richland Township PAG02000212061-2 Chatham University
Woodland Road
Pittsburgh, PA 15232
Glade Run (WWF);
UNT to Breakneck
Creek (WWF)
Allegheny County
Conservation District
33 Terminal Way
Suite 325B
Pittsburgh, PA 15219
(412) 242-7645
Wilkins Township PAG02000216030 LIDL US Operations,
LLC
2005 Market Street
Suite 1010
Philadelphia, PA
19103-7045
Thompson Run
(WWF)
Allegheny County
Conservation District
33 Terminal Way
Suite 325B
Pittsburgh, PA 15219
(412) 242-7645
City of Pittsburgh PAG02000216019 City of Pittsburgh,
Department of Public
Works
301 City County Building
414 Grant Street
Pittsburgh, PA 15219
Allegheny River
(WWF)
Allegheny County
Conservation District
33 Terminal Way
Suite 325B
Pittsburgh, PA 15219
(412) 242-7645
City of Pittsburgh PAG02000216017 School of Facility
Development, Inc.
P.O. Box 23271
Pittsburgh, PA
15222-6271
Ohio River (WWF) Allegheny County
Conservation District
33 Terminal Way
Suite 325B
Pittsburgh, PA 15219
(412) 242-7645
City of Pittsburgh PAG02000216007 County of Allegheny
Department of Facilities
Management
107 County Office
Building
542 Forbes Avenue
Pittsburgh, PA 15219
North Fork Pine
Creek (TSF)
Allegheny County
Conservation District
33 Terminal Way
Suite 325B
Pittsburgh, PA 15219
(412) 242-7645
City of Pittsburgh PAG02000216039 University of Pittsburgh
4200 Fifth Avenue
Pittsburgh, PA 15260
Monongahela River
(WWF)
Allegheny County
Conservation District
33 Terminal Way
Suite 325B
Pittsburgh, PA 15219
(412) 242-7645
Marshall Township PAG02000216047 Marshall Township
525 Pleasant Hill Road
Wexford, PA 15090
Brush Creek (TSF) Allegheny County
Conservation District
33 Terminal Way
Suite 325B
Pittsburgh, PA 15219
(412) 242-7645
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Facility Location
and Municipality Permit No.
Applicant Name and
Address
Receiving
Water/Use
Contact Office and
Phone No.
City of Johnstown PAG02001116004 City of Johnstown
401 Main Street
Johnstown, PA 15901
Cheney Run (WWF);
Stonycreek River
(WWF)
Cambria County
Conservation District
401 Candlelight Drive
Suite 221
Ebensburg, PA 15931
(814) 472-2120
Patton Borough PAG02001116007 Sheetz, Inc.
5700 Sixth Avenue
Altoona, PA 16602
Chest Creek
(CWF-MF)
Cambria County
Conservation District
401 Candlelight Drive
Suite 221
Ebensburg, PA 15931
(814) 472-2120
Indiana Borough PAG02003216006 Indiana University of
Pennsylvania
650 South Thirteenth
Street
Robertshaw Building
Indiana, PA 15705
Marsh Run (CWF) Indiana County
Conservation District
625 Kolter Drive
Suite 8
Indiana, PA 15701-3571
(724) 471-4751
Burrell Township PAG02003216008 Charles W. and Phyllis
Kendall
344 Kendall Road
Blairsville, PA 15717
UNT to Blacklick
Creek (CWF)
Indiana County
Conservation District
625 Kolter Drive
Suite 8
Indiana, PA 15701-3571
(724) 471-4751
Cresson Township,
Sankertown
Borough, Gallitzin
Township, Cambria
County, and
Allegheny
Township, Blair
County
PAG02091116006 Bureau of Abandoned
Mine Reclamation
Cambria Office
286 Industrial Park Road
Ebensburg, PA
15931-4119
Unnamed
Tributaries (CWF) to
Clearfield Creek
(WWF), Bradley Run
(CWF), Unnamed
Tributary (CWF) to
Bradley Run (CWF)
Attention: Patrick M.
Webb
PA DEP
Cambria Office
286 Industrial Park Road
Ebensburg, PA 15931-4119
814-472-1800
General Permit Type—PAG-03
Facility Location
Municipality &
County Permit No.
Applicant Name &
Address
Receiving
Water/Use
Contact Office &
Phone No.
Hatfield Township
Montgomery County
PAR200047 Schlosser Steel Inc.
2641 Township Line Road
P.O. Box 638
Hatfield, PA 19440
Skippack Creek—3E Southeast Region
Clean Water Program
2 E Main Street
Norristown, PA 19401
484.250.5970
Montgomery
Township
Montgomery County
PAR230021 ITW Engineered Polymers
130 Commerce Drive
Montgomeryville, PA
18936
Park Creek—2F Southeast Region
Clean Water Program
2 E Main Street
Norristown, PA 19401
484.250.5970
Philadelphia City
Philadelphia
County
PAR120008 Sweet Ovations LLC
1741 Tomlinson Road
Philadelphia, PA 19116
Unnamed Tributary
to Walton Run—3J
Southeast Region
Clean Water Program
2 E Main Street
Norristown, PA 19401
484.250.5970
Upper Darby
Township
Delaware County
PAR800013 Waste Management
of PA Inc.
107 Silvia Street
Ewing, NJ 08628
Muckinipattis
Creek—3G
Southeast Region
Clean Water Program
2 E Main Street
Norristown, PA 19401
484.250.5970
Hilltown Township
Bucks County
PAR800043 Republic Environmental
Systems (Transportation
Group) LLC
21 Church Road
Hatfield, PA 19440
Unnamed Tributary
to West Branch
Neshaminy Creek—
2F
Southeast Region
Clean Water Program
2 E Main Street
Norristown, PA 19401
484.250.5970
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Facility Location
Municipality &
County Permit No.
Applicant Name &
Address
Receiving
Water/Use
Contact Office &
Phone No.
Tredyffrin Township
Chester County
PAR800063 United States Postal
Service
1000 W. Valley Road
Southeastern, PA 19399
Unnamed Tributary
to Trout Creek—3F
Southeast Region
Clean Water Program
2 E Main Street
Norristown, PA 19401
484.250.5970
STATE CONSERVATION COMMISSION
NUTRIENT MANAGEMENT PLANS RELATED TO APPLICATIONS FOR NPDES
PERMITS FOR CAFOs
The State Conservation Commission has taken the following actions on previously received applications for nutrient
management plans under 3 Pa.C.S. Chapter 5, for agricultural operations that have or anticipate submitting applications
for new, amended or renewed NPDES permits or NOIs for coverage under a general permit for CAFOs under 25 Pa. Code
Chapter 92a. This notice is provided in accordance with 25 Pa. Code Chapter 92a and 40 CFR Part 122, implementing
The Clean Streams Law and the Federal Clean Water Act.
Persons aggrieved by an action may appeal under 3 Pa.C.S. § 517, section 4 of the Environmental Hearing Board Act
and 2 Pa.C.S. §§ 501—508 and 701—704 to the Environmental Hearing Board, Second Floor, Rachel Carson State Office
Building, 400 Market Street, P.O. Box 8457, Harrisburg, PA 17105-8457, (717) 787-3483. TDD users should contact the
Environmental Hearing Board (Board) through the Pennsylvania AT&T Relay Service at (800) 654-5984. Appeals must be
filed with the Board within 30 days of publication of this notice in the Pennsylvania Bulletin. Copies of the appeal form
and the Board’s rules of practice and procedure may be obtained from the Board. The appeal form and the Board’s rules
of practice and procedure are also available in Braille or on audiotape from the Secretary of the Board at (717) 787-3483.
This paragraph does not, in and of itself, create a right of appeal beyond that permitted by applicable statutes and
decision law.
For individuals who wish to challenge actions, appeals must reach the Board within 30 days. A lawyer is not needed to
file an appeal with the Board.
Important legal rights are at stake, however, so individuals should show this notice to a lawyer at once. Persons who
cannot afford a lawyer may qualify for pro bono representation. Call the Secretary of the Board at (717) 787-3483 for
more information.
Agricultural Operation
(Name and Address) County
Total
Acres
Animal
Equivalent
Units
(AEUs)
Animal
Type
Special Protection
Waters (HQ or
EV or NA)
Approved or
Disapproval
Keith and Denise Leydig
594 Cumberland Highway
Berlin, PA 15530
Somerset 525 682.85 Finishing
Swine
Brush Creek (HQ) Approved
PUBLIC WATER SUPPLY PERMITS
The Department has taken the following actions on
applications received under the Pennsylvania Safe Drink-
ing Water Act (35 P.S. §§ 721.1—721.17) for the construc-
tion, substantial modification or operation of a public
water system.
Persons aggrieved by an action may appeal that action
to the Environmental Hearing Board (Board) under sec-
tion 4 of the Environmental Hearing Board Act and 2
Pa.C.S. §§ 501—508 and 701—704. The appeal should be
sent to the Environmental Hearing Board, Second Floor,
Rachel Carson State Office Building, 400 Market Street,
PO Box 8457, Harrisburg, PA 17105-8457, (717) 787-3483.
TDD users may contact the Board through the Pennsylva-
nia AT&T Relay Service, (800) 654-5984. Appeals must be
filed with the Board within 30 days of publication of this
notice in the Pennsylvania Bulletin unless the appropri-
ate statute provides a different time period. Copies of the
appeal form and the Board’s rules of practice and proce-
dure may be obtained from the Board. The appeal form
and the Board’s rules of practice and procedure are also
available in Braille or on audiotape from the Secretary to
the Board at (717) 787-3483. This paragraph does not, in
and of itself, create a right of appeal beyond that
permitted by applicable statutes and decisional law.
For individuals who wish to challenge an action, the
appeal must reach the Board within 30 days. A lawyer is
not needed to file an appeal with the Board.
Important legal rights are at stake, however, so indi-
viduals should show this document to a lawyer at once.
Persons who cannot afford a lawyer may qualify for free
pro bono representation. Call the Secretary to the Board
at (717) 787-3483 for more information.
SAFE DRINKING WATER
Actions taken under the Pennsylvania Safe Drink-
ing Water Act
Southeast Region: Water Supply Management Program
Manager, 2 East Main Street, Norristown, PA 19401
Operations Permit # 4615501 issued to: Evans and
Meetinghouse Roads, Lower Gwynedd Township,
[(PWSID)] Lower Gwynedd Township], Montgomery
County on May 13, 2016 for the operation of North
Wales Transfer Station No. 3 Water-Powered Electrical
Generating Turbine facilities approved under construction
permit # 4615501.
Operations Permit # 0913521 issued to: North Penn
Water Authority, 300 Forty Foot Road, Lansdale, PA
19446, [(PWSID)] New Britain Township, Bucks County
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on May 13, 2016 for the operation of Transfer Station and
Interconnection at Schoolhouse Road and Railroad Av-
enue, facilities approved under construction permit #
0913521.
Permit No. 5114501, Minor Amendment. Public Wa-
ter Supply.
Applicant Philadelphia Water
Department
Aramark Tower, 2nd Floor
1101 Market Street
Philadelphia, PA 19107
Township Philadelphia
County Philadelphia
Type of Facility PWS
Consulting Engineer CH2M Hill
1216 Arch Street
7th Floor
Philadelphia, PA 19107
Permit to Construct
Issued
May 12, 2016
Permit No. 4616506, Minor Amendment. Public
Water Supply.
Applicant Aqua Pennsylvania, Inc.
762 West Lancaster Avenue
Bryn Mawr, PA 19010
Township Abington
County Montgomery
Type of Facility PWS
Consulting Engineer Entech Engineering
201 Penn Street
Reading, PA 19002
Permit to Operate
Issued
May 12, 2016
Southcentral Region: Safe Drinking Water Program
Manager, 909 Elmerton Avenue, Harrisburg, PA 17110
Permit No. 6715515, Public Water Supply.
Applicant Audubon Park, Inc.
Municipality Monaghan Township
County York
Responsible Official Kurt E. Suter, Owner
322 South Hanover Street
Carlisle, PA 17013
Type of Facility Installation of granular activated
carbon and orthophosphate for
lead and copper control.
Consulting Engineer Harry E. Bingaman, P.E.
Glace Assoc., Inc.
3705 Trindle Rd.
Camp Hill, PA 17011
Permit to Construct
Issued
5/9/2016
Permit No. 2216503, Public Water Supply.
Applicant Steelton Borough Authority
Municipality Steelton Borough
County Dauphin
Responsible Official Douglas E. Brown, Authority
Secretary/Treasurer
123 N Front Street
Steelton, PA 17113
Type of Facility Modifications to the Authority’s
existing clearwell and
installation of a new
260,000-gallon storage tank to
act as additional clearwell
volume. An associated booster
pumping station will also be
installed.
The Pennsylvania Infrastructure
Investment Authority, which
administers the Commonwealth’s
State Revolving Fund, is
intended to be the funding
source for this project. The
Department’s review of the
project and the information
received in the Uniform
Environmental Report for the
project has not identified any
significant, adverse
environmental impact resulting
from this proposal. The
Department approved the
Uniform Environmental
Assessment on November 6,
2012.
Consulting Engineer Joshua T. Fox, P.E.
Herbert, Rowland & Grubic, Inc.
369 East Park Drive
Harrisburg, PA 17111
Permit to Construct
Issued
4/28/2016
Operation Permit No. 6715516 issued to: Charles W
& Sharon K Wetzel (PWS ID No. 7670988), Codorus
Township, York County on 5/13/2016 for facilities at C S
# 1 Convience Store approved under Construction Permit
No. 6715516.
Operation Permit No. 3060065 issued to: Heritage
Hill, LLC (PWS ID No. 3060065), Tulpehocken Town-
ship, Berks County on 5/12/2016. This permit is being
issued as a Comprehensive Operation Permit. This permit
transfers the ownership and operation of Sun Valley
Mobile Home Park community water system from current
owner Shady Lane Estates, LTD. to Heritage Hill, LLC.
Note the name has also been changed to Heritage Hill
Estates.
Southwest Region: Water Supply Management Program
Manager, 400 Waterfront Drive, Pittsburgh, PA 15222-
4745
Operations Permit issued to: Southwestern Penn-
sylvania Water Authority, 1442 Jefferson Road, PO Box
187, Jefferson, PA 15344, (PWSID # 5300017) Cumber-
land Township, Greene County on May 12, 2016 for the
operation of facilities approved under Construction Per-
mit # 3016502.
Operations Permit issued to: Municipal Authority
of Westmoreland County, 124 Park and Pool Road,
New Stanton, PA 15672, (PWSID # 5650032) Plum
Borough, Allegheny County on May 16, 2016 for the
operation of facilities approved under Construction Per-
mit # 6513528.
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Operations Permit issued to: Municipal Authority
of Westmoreland County, 124 Park and Pool Road,
New Stanton, PA 15672, (PWSID # 5650032) Plum
Borough, Allegheny County on May 16, 2016 for the
operation of facilities approved under Construction Per-
mit # 6513529MA.
Operations Permit issued to: Municipal Authority
of Westmoreland County, 124 Park and Pool Road,
New Stanton, PA 15672, (PWSID # 5650032) Plum
Borough, Allegheny County on May 16, 2016 for the
operation of facilities approved under Construction Per-
mit # 6513521.
Operations Permit issued to: Municipal Authority
of Westmoreland County, 124 Park and Pool Road,
New Stanton, PA 15672, (PWSID # 5650032) Plum
Borough, Allegheny County on May 16, 2016 for the
operation of facilities approved under Construction Per-
mit # 6513527.
Northwest Region: Safe Drinking Water Program Man-
ager, 230 Chestnut Street, Meadville, PA 16335-3481
Permit No. 4307503-MA1, Public Water Supply.
Applicant Greenville Municipal Water
Authority
44 Clinton Street
Greenville, PA 16125
Township or Borough Hempfield Township
County Mercer
Type of Facility Public Water Supply
Consulting Engineer Thomas L. Thompson, P.E.
Gannett Fleming, Inc.
554 South Erie Street
Mercer, PA 16137
Permit to Construct
Issued
May 11, 2016
HAZARDOUS SITES CLEANUP
UNDER THE ACT OF
OCTOBER 18, 1998
Notice of Administrative Record
Waynesboro TCE Site, Washington Township,
Franklin County
The Department of Environmental Protection (‘‘Depart-
ment’’), under the authority of the Hazardous Sites
Cleanup Act, 35 P.S. §§ 6020.101 et.seq., opened the
administrative record on January 31, 2015, pursuant to
Section 506(b) of HSCA, 35 P.S. § 6020.506(b), to provide
the public the opportunity to comment on the interim
response selected. The public comment period expired on
July 15, 2015. The Department closed the administrative
record by filing the Statement of Decision and the
Response to Public Comments pursuant to Section 506(e)
of HSCA, 35 P.S. § 6020.506(e).
The Department reopened the administrative record to
revise its selected interim response pursuant to Section
506(g) and (h) of HSCA, 35 P.S. §§ 6020.506(g) and
6020.506(h) on April 23, 2016 through public notice
issued in the Pennsylvania Bulletin, Volume 46, Number
17. The Administrative Record which contains informa-
tion about this site and which supports the Department’s
decision to perform this action at the site is available for
public review and comment. The Administrative Record
can be examined Monday through Friday from 8:00 a.m.
to 4:00 p.m. at the Department’s Southcentral Regional
Office located at 909 Elmerton Avenue, Harrisburg, PA
17110, by contacting Mr. Steven DeMars at 717-705-4832.
The Administrative Record can also be reviewed at the
Washington Township Building, 13013 Welty Road,
Waynesboro, PA 17268 from 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
As requested, the Department will conduct a public
hearing where persons may present oral comments re-
garding the new information for inclusion in the adminis-
trative record at the Washington Township Building,
13013 Welty Road, Waynesboro, PA 17268, at 7:00 p.m.,
Tuesday, June 14, 2016.
Persons may submit written comments regarding this
action to the Department before June 23, 2016, by
mailing them to Mr. DeMars at the DEP Southcentral
Regional Office, 909 Elmerton Avenue, Harrisburg, PA
17110-8200. The public will have an opportunity to
present oral comments regarding the proposed action at a
public hearing. The hearing has been scheduled for June
14, at 7:00 p.m. at the Washington Township Building.
Persons wishing to present formal oral comment at the
hearing should register before 4:00 p.m., June 7, 2016, by
calling Mr. DeMars at the number listed above. Persons
interested in finding out if anyone has registered, and if
the hearing will be held, should also contact Mr. DeMars
at the number listed above. Persons with a disability, who
wish to attend the hearing and require an auxiliary aid,
service or other accommodation to participate in the
proceedings, should call Mr. DeMars at the above number
or through the Pennsylvania AT&T Relay Service at
1-800-654-5984 (TDD) to discuss how the Department
may accommodate their needs.
LAND RECYCLING AND
ENVIRONMENTAL REMEDIATION
UNDER ACT 2, 1995
PREAMBLE 2
The following plans and reports were submitted
under the Land Recycling and Environmental
Remediation Standards Act (35 P.S. §§ 6026.101—
6026.907).
Provisions of Sections 301—308 of the Land Recycling
and Environmental Remediation Standards Act (act) (35
P.S. §§ 6026.301—6026.308) require the Department to
publish in the Pennsylvania Bulletin a notice of submis-
sion of plans and reports. A final report is submitted to
document cleanup of a release of a regulated substance at
a site to one of the act’s remediation standards. A final
report provides a description of the site investigation to
characterize the nature and extent of contaminants in
environmental media, the basis for selecting the environ-
mental media of concern, documentation supporting the
selection of residential or nonresidential exposure factors,
a description of the remediation performed and summa-
ries of sampling analytical results which demonstrate
that remediation has attained the cleanup standard se-
lected. Submission of plans and reports, other than the
final report, will also be published in the Pennsylvania
Bulletin. These include the remedial investigation report,
risk assessment report and cleanup plan for a site-specific
standard remediation. A remedial investigation report
includes conclusions from the site investigation; concen-
tration of regulated substances in environmental media;
benefits of reuse of the property; and, in some circum-
stances, a fate and transport analysis. If required, a risk
assessment report describes potential adverse effects
caused by the presence of regulated substances. If re-
quired, a cleanup plan evaluates the abilities of potential
remedies to achieve remedy requirements.
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For further information concerning plans or reports,
contact the environmental cleanup program manager in
the Department regional office under which the notice of
receipt of plans or reports appears. If information con-
cerning plans or reports is required in an alternative
form, contact the community relations coordinator at the
appropriate regional office. TDD users may telephone the
Department through the Pennsylvania AT&T Relay Ser-
vice at (800) 654-5984.
The Department has received the following plans and
reports:
Northcentral Region: Environmental Cleanup & Brown-
fields Program Manager, 208 West Third Street, Williams-
port, PA 17701
Budd Feaster Property, 577 Point Township Drive,
Point Township, Northumberland County. Northridge
Group, Inc., P.O. Box 231, Northumberland, PA 17857, on
behalf of Robert Bussey, 587 Point Township Drive,
Northumberland, PA 17857, submitted a Final Report
concerning the remediation of soil contaminated with
Heating Oil. The report is intended to document remedia-
tion of the site to meet the Statewide Health Standard.
Renovo Rail Industries, LLC, Renovo Rail Yard,
Renovo Borough, Clinton County. Letterle & Associates,
Inc., 2859 Oxford Boulevard, Suite 110, Allison Park, PA
15101 on behalf of Renovo Rail Industries LLC, 504 Erie
Avenue, Renovo, PA 17764, submitted a Remedial Investi-
gation Report and Risk Assessment concerning remedia-
tion of groundwater and soil contaminated with VOCs,
SVOCs, and heavy metals. The site is intended to meet
the Site Specific Standard.
Southcentral Region: Environmental Cleanup and
Brownfields Program Manager, 909 Elmerton Avenue,
Harrisburg, PA 17110. Phone 717.705.4705.
J. Walter Miller Company, 226 North Ann Street,
City of Lancaster, Lancaster County. Reliance Environ-
mental, Inc., 235 North Duke Street, Lancaster, PA
17602, on behalf of J. Walter Miller Company, 411 East
Chestnut Street, Lancaster, PA 17602, submitted a Reme-
dial Investigation Report and Cleanup Plan concerning
remediation of site soils contaminated with iron. The
combined report is intended to document remediation of
the site to meet the Site Specific Standard.
Caner Transport Diesel Fuel Spill, 1631 West Phila-
delphia Avenue, Boyertown, PA 19519, Earl Township,
Berks County. Taylor GeoServices, 38 Bishop Hollow
Road, Suite 200, Newtown Square, PA 19073, on behalf of
Caner Transport, 104 Crider Avenue, Mt. Laurel, NJ
08057, and Jill and Dennis Stanisewski, 1343 Stag Drive,
Auburn, PA 17922 submitted a Final Report concerning
remediation of site soils and groundwater contaminated
with diesel fuel from a vehicular accident. The report is
intended to document remediation of the site to meet the
Residential Statewide Health Standard.
Plaza 2331, 2331 East Market Street, York, PA 17402,
Springettsbury Township, York County. Independence
Environmental Consulting, LLC, 1750 Kaylor Road, Hum-
melstown, PA 17036, on behalf of Barbara Elliott, 104
South Ogontz Street, York, PA 17403, submitted a Reme-
dial Investigation and Final Report concerning remedia-
tion of site soils and groundwater contaminated with
VOCs and chlorinated solvents. The combined report is
intended to document remediation of the site to meet the
Residential Statewide Health and Site-Specific Standards.
Southeast Regional Office: Regional Manager, Environ-
mental Cleanup and Brownfields, 2 East Main Street,
Norristown, PA 19401, Telephone 484.250.5960.
DeSimone Residence, 990 Deerfield Lane, Kennett
Township, Chester County. Richard D. Trimpi, Trimpi
Associates Inc., 1635 Old Plains Road, Pennsburg, PA
18073, Andre Glutch, State Farm Insurance, P.O. Box
106169, Atlanta, GA, 30348-6169 on behalf of David and
Karla DeSimone, 990 Deerfield Lane, Kennett Square, PA
19438-2508 has submitted a Final Report concerning
remediation of site soil contaminated with no. 2 fuel oil.
The report is intended to document remediation of the
site to meet the Statewide Health Standard. PF809894.
117 East Broad Street, 117 East Broad Street, Bor-
ough of Souderton, Montgomery County. Alexander
Ulmer, Barry Isett & Associates, Inc., 1003 Egypt Road,
Phoenixville, PA 19460, Kurt Speiss, EMG Remediation
Services, 5066 Rear West Chester, Pike, P.O. Box 129,
Edgemont, PA 19028 on behalf of Kyle K. Hoff, Hoff
Properties, LLC, 362 Winslow Drive, P.O. Box 637,
Souderton, PA 18964 has submitted a Final Report
concerning remediation of site soil contaminated with
leaded/unleaded gasoline. The report is intended to docu-
ment remediation of the site to meet the Statewide
Health Standard. PF809659.
Global Advanced Metal USA Inc., 650 County Line
Road, Douglas Township, Montgomery County. Kevin
Fraysinger, P.G., Environmental Standards, Inc., 1140
Valley Forge Road, Valley Forge, PA 19482 on behalf of
Raymond Stofko, Global Advance Metals USA, Inc., 650
County Line Road, Boyertown, PA 19512 has submitted a
remedial Investigation/Cleanup Plan concerning remedia-
tion of site groundwater contaminated with vocs. The
report is intended to document remediation of the site to
meet the Site Specific Standard. PF780184.
Cipolline Residence, 11 Spring Lane, Lower
Makefield Township, Chester County. Grey Van Hook,
INTEX Environmental Group, Inc., 6907A Easton Road,
Pipersville, PA 18947 on behalf of Elizabeth Cipollini, 11
Spring Lane, Yardley, PA 19067 has submitted a Final
Report concerning remediation of site soil and groundwa-
ter contaminated with no. 2 fuel oil. The report is
intended to document remediation of the site to meet the
Statewide Health Standard. PF770459.
Menasha Group, 501 East Erie Avenue, City of Phila-
delphia, Philadelphia County. Thomas A. Petrecz, Penn
E&R, Inc., 2755 Bergey Road, Hatfield, PA 19440 on
behalf of Omar Whitfield, Menasha Packing Company,
LLC, 601 East Erie Avenue, Philadelphia, PA 19134 has
submitted a Remedial Investigation/Cleanup Plan con-
cerning remediation of site soil and groundwater contami-
nated with vocs and metals. The report is intended to
document remediation of the site to meet the Site Specific
Standard. PF681488.
Ridgeview, 163a Cathill Road, West Rockland Town-
ship, Bucks County. Lawrence W. Bily, RT Environmen-
tal Services, Inc., 215 West Church Road, King of Prussia,
PA 19406, Christopher Canavan, Old Forge Acquisitions,
LP, 404 Sumneytown Pike, North Wales, PA 19454 on
behalf of Keith Thomas, Univest Bank and Trust Com-
pany, 14 North Main Street, P.O. Box 64197, Souderton,
PA 18964 has submitted a Remedial Investigation/
Cleanup Plan and Risk Assessment concerning remedia-
tion of site soil contaminated with arsenic. The report is
intended to document remediation of the site to meet the
Site Specific Standard. PF807853.
1537 Edge Hill Road, 1537 Edge Hill Road, Abington
Township, Montgomery County. Jeremy W. Bolyn, En-
vironmental Maintenance, 1420 East Mermaid Lane,
Glenside, PA 19038 on behalf of Adam Aronstein, 1537
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Edge Hill Road LLC, 2020 Walnut Street, Suite 24E,
Philadelphia, PA 19103 has submitted a 90 day Final
Report concerning remediation of site soil contaminated
with no. 2 fuel oil. The report is intended to document
remediation of the site to meet the Statewide Health
Standard. PF809905.
Sugarhouse Casino, 1001 North Delaware Avenue,
City of Philadelphia, Philadelphia County. Christopher
Orzechowski, Keating Environmental Management, 835
Springdale Drive, Suite 200, Exton, PA 19341 on behalf of
Terry McKenna, HSP Gaming L.P. c/o Keating Consult-
ing, LLC, 1600 Arch Street, Suite 201, Philadelphia, PA
19103 has submitted a Remedial Investigation and
Cleanup Plan concerning remediation of site groundwater
contaminated with chlorinated solvents. The report is
intended to document remediation of the site to meet the
Site Specific Standard. PF706654.
Holland Residence, 2710 West Dutton Mill Road,
Aston Township, Delaware County. Richard D. Trimpi,
Trimpi Associates Inc., 1635 Old Plains Road, Pennsburg,
PA 18073, Stephanie Ohrt, State Farm Insurance, P.O.
Box 106169, Atlanta, GA 30348-6169 on behalf of Kath-
leen and Mark Holland, 2710 West Dutton Mill Road,
Aston, PA 19104 has submitted a Final Report concerning
remediation of site soil contaminated with no. 2 fuel oil.
The report is intended to document remediation of the
site to meet the Statewide Health Standard. PF809892.
Chester Charter School for the Arts, 1200 Highland
Avenue, City of Chester, Chester County. Bill Schmidt,
PE, Pennoni Associates Inc., 3001 Market Street, Phila-
delphia, PA 19104 on behalf of Donald Delson, Chester
Charter School for the Arts has submitted a Remedial
Investigation/Cleanup/Final Report concerning remedia-
tion of site soil contaminated with other organics. The
report is intended to document remediation of the site to
meet the Statewide Health Standard. PF808901.
1455 Southwest East Boulevard, 1455 South West
End Boulevard, Richland Township, Bucks County.
Richard S. Werner, PG, Environmental Consulting, Inc.,
2002 Renaissance Boulevard, Suite 110, King of Prussia,
PA 19406 on behalf of Michael Brill, B&B Automotive,
801 Bristol Pike, Croydon, PA 19021 has submitted a
Final Report concerning remediation of site soil contami-
nated with vocs. The report is intended to document
remediation of the site to meet the Statewide Health
Standard. PF809697.
Wawa Store # 73, 67 North Lansdowne Avenue,
Lansdowne Borough, Delaware County. Brian Lettini,
JK Environmental Services, P.O. Box 509, Lafayette Hill,
PA 19444, Mike McCann, Ferguson & McCann, Inc., 270
Bodley Road, Aston, PA 19014, Geoffrey Kristof, JK
Environmental Services, P.O. Box 509, Lafayette Hill, PA
19444 on behalf of Joseph Standen, Wawa, Inc., 260 West
Baltimore Pike, Wawa, PA 19063 has submitted a reme-
dial Investigation Report concerning remediation of site
soil and groundwater contaminated with petroleum hy-
drocarbons. The report is intended to document remedia-
tion of the site to meet the Site Specific Standard.
PF785773.
McCarty Residence, 1135 Upper State Road, War-
rington Township, Bucks County. Staci Cottone, J&J
Environmental, P.O. Box 370, Blue Bell, PA 19422 on
behalf of Dane McCarty, 1135 Upper State Road,
Chalfont, PA 18914 has submitted a Final Report con-
cerning remediation of site soil contaminated with no. 2
fuel oil. The report is intended to document remediation
of the site to meet the Statewide Health Standard.
PF808953.
Harper Residence, 27 Boston Ivy Road, Bristol Town-
ship, Bucks County. Richard D. Trimpi, Trimpi Associ-
ates, Inc., 1635 Old Plains Road, Pennsburg, PA 18073,
Ty Gawlik, State Farm Insurance Company, PA Fire
Claims, P.O. Box 106169, Atlanta, GA 30348-6169 on
behalf of Frank Harper, Jr., 27 Boston Ivy Road, Levit-
town, PA 19057 has submitted a Final Report concerning
remediation of site soil and groundwater contaminated
with no. 2 fuel oil. The report is intended to document
remediation of the site to meet the Statewide Health
Standard. PF759835.
Specialty Glass Products, 2885 Terwood Road, Upper
Moreland Township, Montgomery County. Richard S.
Werner, Environmental Consulting, Inc., 2002 Renais-
sance Boulevard, Suite 110, King of Prussia, PA 19406 on
behalf of Frank J. Arrison, SGP Properties, Inc., 1150
Pebble Hill Road, Doylestown, PA 18901 has submitted a
Remedial Investigation Report/Cleanup Plan/Risk Assess-
ment and Final Report concerning remediation of site soil
contaminated with vocs. The report is intended to docu-
ment remediation of the site to meet the Site Specific
Standard. PF807381.
Ardrossan Farm Parcel A7, 555-575 Darby-Paoli
Road, Radnor Township, Delaware County. Ken S.
Eden, RT Environmental Services, 215 West Church
Road, King of Prussia, PA 19406 on behalf of J. James
Connolly, BNY-Mellon, N.A. Trustee, 1735 Market Street,
Philadelphia, PA 19103 has submitted a Final Report
concerning remediation of site soil contaminated with no.
2 fuel oil. The report is intended to document remediation
of the site to meet the Statewide Health Standard.
PF778907.
LAND RECYCLING AND
ENVIRONMENTAL REMEDIATION
UNDER ACT 2, 1995
PREAMBLE 3
The Department has taken action on the following
plans and reports under the Land Recycling and
Environmental Remediation Standards Act (35
P.S. §§ 6026.101—6026.907).
Section 250.8 of 25 Pa. Code and administration of the
Land Recycling and Environmental Remediation Stan-
dards Act (act) require the Department to publish in the
Pennsylvania Bulletin a notice of its final actions on plans
and reports. A final report is submitted to document
cleanup of a release of a regulated substance at a site to
one of the remediation standards of the act. A final report
provides a description of the site investigation to charac-
terize the nature and extent of contaminants in environ-
mental media, the basis of selecting the environmental
media of concern, documentation supporting the selection
of residential or nonresidential exposure factors, a de-
scription of the remediation performed and summaries of
sampling methodology and analytical results which dem-
onstrate that the remediation has attained the cleanup
standard selected. Plans and reports required by the act
for compliance with selection of remediation to a site-
specific standard, in addition to a final report, include a
remedial investigation report, risk assessment report and
cleanup plan. A remedial investigation report includes
conclusions from the site investigation; concentration of
regulated substances in environmental media; benefits of
reuse of the property; and, in some circumstances, a fate
and transport analysis. If required, a risk assessment
report describes potential adverse effects caused by the
presence of regulated substances. If required, a cleanup
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plan evaluates the abilities of potential remedies to
achieve remedy requirements. A work plan for conducting
a baseline remedial investigation is required by the act
for compliance with selection of a special industrial area
remediation. The baseline remedial investigation, based
on the work plan, is compiled into the baseline environ-
mental report to establish a reference point to show
existing contamination, describe proposed remediation to
be done and include a description of existing or potential
public benefits of the use or reuse of the property. The
Department may approve or disapprove plans and reports
submitted. This notice provides the Department’s decision
and, if relevant, the basis for disapproval.
For further information concerning the plans and re-
ports, contact the environmental cleanup program man-
ager in the Department regional office under which the
notice of the plan or report appears. If information
concerning a final report is required in an alternative
form, contact the community relations coordinator at the
appropriate regional office. TDD users may telephone the
Department through the Pennsylvania AT&T Relay Ser-
vice at (800) 654-5984.
The Department has received the following plans and
reports:
Northcentral Region: Environmental Cleanup & Brown-
fields Program Manager, 208 West Third Street, Williams-
port, PA 17701
Wolfe’s General Store, 14167 Rt. 414, Brown Town-
ship, Lycoming County. ECC Horizon, One Emery
Avenue, Randolph, PA 07869, on behalf of Hillers, Inc.,
1323 Cemetery Street, Jersey Shore, PA 17740 submitted
a Final Report concerning the remediation of site soil and
groundwater contaminated with fuel oil and kerosene.
The Final Report demonstrated attainment of the Site-
Specific Standard, and was approved by the Department
on May 11, 2016.
Northeast Region: Eric Supey, Environmental Cleanup
& Brownfields Program Manager, 2 Public Square,
Wilkes-Barre, PA 18701-1915
Fenton Welding Transport, LLC: Montrose Hunt
Club, Beaumont Road, Middletown Township, Susque-
hanna County. Resource Environmental, 50 Maple
Street, Montrose, PA 18801 on behalf of Fenton Welding
Transport, LLC, 41166 Route 6, Wyalusing, PA 18853,
submitted a Final Report concerning the remediation of
site soils contaminated with Benzene, Toluene, Ethyl
Benzene, Cumene (Isopropylbenzene), Methyl tert-Butyl
Ether, Naphthalene, 1,2,4-Trimethyl benzene, and 1,3,5-
Trimethyl benzene. The Final Report demonstrated at-
tainment of the Statewide Health Standard, and was
approved by the Department on May 12, 2016.
Southcentral Region: Environmental Cleanup and
Brownfields Program Manager, 909 Elmerton Avenue,
Harrisburg, PA 17110. Phone 717.705.4705.
HCSC Laundry Vehicle Accident, 20 Leo Lane, York,
PA 17406, Manchester Township, York County. Environ-
mental Products & Services of Vermont, Inc., 159 Bobali
Drive, Harrisburg, PA 17104, on behalf of HCSC Laundry
Service, 3001 Cowan Avenue, Baltimore, MD, 21223 and
FR Leo Lane Property Holding LP, 2601 Market Place,
Suite 450, Harrisburg, PA 17110, submitted a Final
Report to concerning remediation of site soils contami-
nated with diesel fuel. The Final Report demonstrated
attainment of the Residential Statewide Health Standard,
and was approved by the Department on May 10, 2016.
HAZARDOUS WASTE TRANSPORTER LICENSE
Actions on applications for Hazardous Waste Trans-
porter License received under the Solid Waste
Management Act (35 P.S. §§ 6018.101—6018.1003)
and regulations to transport hazardous waste.
Central Office: Bureau of Land Recycling and Waste
Management, Division of Hazardous Waste Management,
PO Box 69170, Harrisburg, PA 17106-9170
Hazardous Waste Transporter License Voluntarily Ter-
minated
David J. Winning Company, 5610 Aiken Road,
Mckees Rocks, PA 15136. License No. PA-AH S100.
Effective May 10, 2016.
Hazardous Waste Transporter License Reissued
National Waste Clean, Inc., 304 Pulaski Street,
South Plainfield, NJ 07080. License No. PA-AH 0528.
Effective May 13, 2016.
R.E.D. Technologies, LLC, 10 Northwood Drive,
Bloomfield, CT 06002. License No. PA-AH 0772. Effective
May 13, 2016.
New Applications Received
Grid Logistics LLC, 336 West 37th Street, New York,
NY 10018. License No. PA-AH 0843. Effective May 13,
2016.
Renewal Applications Received
National Waste Clean, Inc., 304 Pulaski Street,
South Plainfield, NJ 07080. License No. PA-AH 0528.
Effective May 13, 2016.
RESIDUAL WASTE GENERAL PERMITS
Permit(s) Issued Under the Solid Waste Manage-
ment Act (35 P.S. §§ 6018.101—6018.1003); the Mu-
nicipal Waste Planning, Recycling and Waste Re-
duction Act (53 P.S. §§ 4000.101—4000.1904); and
Residual Waste Regulations for a General Permit
to Operate Residual Waste Processing Facilities
and the Beneficial Use of Residual Waste other
than Coal Ash.
Southwest Region: Regional Solid Waste Manager, 400
Waterfront Drive, Pittsburgh, PA 15222-4745, telephone
412-442-4000.
General Permit Application No. WMGR082SW002:
Tube City IMS, LLC, 1155 Business Center Drive,
Horsham, PA 19044. Park Hill Slag Bank, 240 Parkhill
Drive, Johnstown, PA 15945. The general permit allows
for the operation and beneficial use of a processing
facility, for steel slag, iron slag, and refractory bricks that
were co-disposed with slag, reclaimed asphalt pavement
materials (RAP) in quantities greater than 10 cubic yards
and uncontaminated brick, block and concrete from side-
walk and highway projects to be used as a construction
material, in E. Taylor and Conemaugh Townships,
Cambria County. The General Permit was issued by the
Regional Office on May 9, 2016.
OPERATE WASTE PROCESSING OR DISPOSAL
AREA OR SITE
Permit(s) issued under the Solid Waste Manage-
ment Act, the Municipal Waste Planning, Recy-
cling and Waste Reduction Act and Regulations to
Operate Solid Waste Processing or Disposal Area
or Site.
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Regional Solid Waste Manager, 400 Waterfront Drive,
Southwest Region: Pittsburgh, PA 15222-4745. Telephone
412-442-4000.
Permit ID No. 100281. Greenridge Reclamation
Landfill, LLC, 234 Landfill Road, Scottdale, PA 15683.
Greenridge Reclamation Landfill, operation of a munici-
pal waste landfill in East Huntingdon Township, West-
moreland County. Permit renewal was issued in the
Regional Office in on May 11, 2016.
Permit ID No. 101648. Stericycle, Inc., 3614
Hoskins Court, Hamilton, OH 45011. Operation of a
municipal waste transfer facility and autoclave in the
City of McKeesport, Allegheny County. Permit renewal
issued in the Regional Office on May 13, 2016.
AIR QUALITY
General Plan Approval and Operating Permit Usage
Authorized under the Air Pollution Control Act
(35 P.S. §§ 4001—4015) and 25 Pa. Code Chapter
127 to construct, modify, reactivate or operate air
contamination sources and associated air clean-
ing devices.
Southeast Region: Air Quality Program, 2 East Main
Street, Norristown, PA 19401
Contact: James Beach, New Source Review Chief—
Telephone: 484-250-5920
GP2-23-0233: Sunoco Partners Marketing Term (7
Commerce Drive, Aston, PA 19014) On May 13, 2016 for
conversion of one (1) existing fixed-roof tank into an
internal floating roof tank, in Upper Chichester Town-
ship, Delaware County.
Northwest Region: Air Quality Program, 230 Chestnut
Street, Meadville, PA 16335-3481
Contact: Dave Balog, New Source Review Chief—
Telephone: 814-332-6940
GP5-24-168C: Seneca Resources Corporation,
Owl’s Nest Compressor Station (Owls Nest Road,
Kane, PA 16735) on April 28, 2016, for the authority to
construct and/or operate a 400 hp Waukesha F-18GL
compressor engine (BAQ-GPA/GP-5) located in Highland
Township, Elk County.
Southcentral Region: Air Quality Program, 909
Elmerton Avenue, Harrisburg, PA 17110
Contact: Thomas Hanlon, Facilities Permitting Chief,
717-705-4862, Virendra Trivedi, New Source Review Chief,
717-705-4863, or William Weaver, Regional Air Quality
Manager, 717-705-4702
GP5-63-00942C: MarkWest Liberty Midstream and
Resources, LLC (1515 Arapahoe Street Tower 1, Suite
1600, Denver, CO 80202-2137) on May 16, 2016, to
authorize the installation and operation of a new natural
gas-fired compressor engine rated at 2,370 bhp and
controlled by an oxidation catalyst, installation and op-
eration of an enclosed flare controlling a currently autho-
rized natural gas dehydration unit, increased natural gas
throughput to 45 MMscfs/day, and continued operation of
the Dryer Compressor Station located in Independence
Township, Washington County. A natural gas-fired com-
pressor engine rated at 1,380 bhp, and currently autho-
rized enclosed flare will be replaced by the new source
and control.
Southwest Region: Air Quality Program, 400 Waterfront
Drive, Pittsburgh, PA 15222-4745
Contact: Edward Orris, P.E., Environmental Engineer
Manager—Telephone: 412-442-4161
GP5-63-00942C: MarkWest Liberty Midstream and
Resources, LLC (1515 Arapahoe Street Tower 1, Suite
1600, Denver, CO 80202-2137) on May 16, 2016, to
authorize the installation and operation of a new natural
gas-fired compressor engine rated at 2,370 bhp and
controlled by an oxidation catalyst, installation and op-
eration of an enclosed flare controlling a currently autho-
rized natural gas dehydration unit, increased natural gas
throughput to 45 MMscfs/day, and continued operation of
the Dryer Compressor Station located in Independence
Township, Washington County. A natural gas-fired com-
pressor engine rated at 1,380 bhp, and currently autho-
rized enclosed flare will be replaced by the new source
and control.
GP5-63-00939C: MarkWest Liberty Midstream and
Resources, LLC (1515 Arapahoe Street Tower 1, Suite
1600, Denver, CO 80202-2137) on May 16, 2016, to
authorize the installation and operation of a new natural
gas-fired compressor engine rated at 2,370 bhp and
controlled by an oxidation catalyst, installation and op-
eration of and enclosed flare controlling a currently
authorized natural gas dehydration unit, increased natu-
ral gas throughput to 60 MMscfs/day, and continued
operation of the Stewart Compressor Station located in
Mount Pleasant Township, Washington County. A natu-
ral gas-fired compressor engine rated at 1,380 bhp, and
currently authorized enclosed flare will be replaced by the
new source and control.
Plan Approvals Issued under the Air Pollution Con-
trol Act and regulations in 25 Pa. Code Chapter
127, Subchapter B relating to construction, modi-
fication and reactivation of air contamination
sources and associated air cleaning devices.
Southeast Region: Air Quality Program, 2 East Main
Street, Norristown, PA 19401
Contact: Janine Tulloch-Reid, Facilities Permitting
Chief—Telephone: 484-250-5920
15-0154: Depuy Synthes, (1303 Goshen Pkwy, West
Chester, PA 19380) On May 13, 2016 to authorize the
installation and operations of nine cold cleaning machines
and four batch vapor degreasers at the West Chester
facility located in East Goshen Township, Chester
County.
Northeast Region: Air Quality Program, 2 Public
Square, Wilkes-Barre, PA 18711-0790
Contact: Raymond Kempa, New Source Review Chief—
Telephone: 570-826-2507
54-00084A: Pierson-Middleport, LLC (730 Mountain
Road, Middleport, PA 17953) issued on May 04, 2016 for
the modification and operation of a stone crushing plant
with water sprays at the existing facility located in
Walker Township, Schuylkill County.
45-00005C: Sanofi Pasteur Inc. (Discovery Drive,
Swiftwater, PA 18370-0187) issued on May 06, 2016 for
the installation and operation of two (2) natural gas fired
boilers (49 MMBTUs/hr each) at the existing facility
located in Pocono Twp., Monroe County.
Southcentral Region: Air Quality Program, 909
Elmerton Avenue, Harrisburg, PA 17110
Contact: Thomas Hanlon, Facilities Permitting Chief,
717-705-4862, Virendra Trivedi, New Source Review Chief,
717-705-4863, or William Weaver, Regional Air Quality
Manager, 717-705-4702
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67-03175A: Cintas Corp. (27 Whitney Drive, Milford,
OH 45150) on May 12, 2016, for an industrial laundry
facility located in York City, York County. This plan
approval authorizes the following existing sources: nine
washers, five dryers and a wastewater treatment system.
Northwest Region: Air Quality Program, 230 Chestnut
Street, Meadville, PA 16335-3481
Contact: Dave Balog, New Source Review Chief—
Telephone: 814-332-6940
43-036C: Hodge Foundry (42 Leech Road, P.O. Box
550, Greenville, PA 16125) on April 26, 2016, has issued a
plan approval for the construction and operation of a new
control device. The new control device is a 20,000 cfm
baghouse which will control emissions from the facility’s
existing sand reclamation process at their facility located
in Hempfield Township, Mercer County.
Plan Approval Revisions Issued including Exten-
sions, Minor Modifications and Transfers of Own-
ership under the Air Pollution Control Act and 25
Pa. Code §§ 127.13, 127.13a and 127.32.
Southeast Region: Air Quality Program, 2 East Main
Street, Norristown, PA 19401
Contact: James A. Beach, New Source Review Chief—
Telephone: 484-250-5920
46-0040B: National Label Co. (2025 Joshua Road,
Lafayette Hill, PA 19444-2431) On May 10, 2016 to
extend the temporary operation of an existing Source 101
through a permanent total enclosure (C05) then to a
previously permitted regenerative thermal oxidizer (C030)
in Whitemarsh Township, Montgomery County.
46-0020K: Superior Tube Co. (3900 Germantown
Pike, Collegeville, PA 19426-3112) On May 10, 2016 to
extend the installation of a new lubrication station
(Source ID No. 170). This facility is located in Lower
Providence Township, Montgomery County.
46-0200E: John Middleton Co. (PO Box 85108, Rich-
mond, VA 23285) On May 10, 2016, for the extension of
temporary operation of a new regenerative thermal oxi-
dizer that controls volatile organic compounds (VOC)
emissions of from the Dryers (Source ID 103A) and
changes in method of operation and emission limits in
Upper Merion Township, Montgomery County.
15-0144: Vanguard Group Inc.: (PO Box 2600, PM115
Valley Forge, PA 19482-2600) On May 10, 2016 for the
extension of temporary operation of one (1) 2014 model
year, Tier 4i, diesel-fired IC engine generator set in
Tredyffrin Township, Chester County.
15-0145: Vanguard Group Inc.: (PO Box 2600, PM115
Valley Forge, PA 19482-2600) On May 10, 2016 for the
extension of temporary operation of one (1) 2014 model
year, Tier 4i, diesel-fired IC engine generator set in
Tredyffrin Township, Chester County.
46-0033F: Waste Management Pottstown: (1425 Sell
Road, Stowe, PA 19464-3412) On May 10, 2016, for for the
extension of temporary operation of trans. & utilities
refuse systems in West Pottsgrove Township, Montgom-
ery County.
23-0119C: Sunoco Partners Mkt & Term LP: (100
Green Street, Marcus Hook, PA 19061-4800) On May 10,
2016 for the extension of installation and operation of a
30,000 gallon per minute cooling tower in Marcus Hook
Borough, Delaware County.
Southcentral Region: Air Quality Program, 909
Elmerton Avenue, Harrisburg, PA 17110
Contact: Thomas Hanlon, Facilities Permitting Chief,
717-705-4862, Virendra Trivedi, New Source Review Chief,
717-705-4863, or William Weaver, Regional Air Quality
Manager, 717-705-4702
36-05107D: Pepperidge Farm, Inc. (2195 North
Reading Road, Denver, PA 17517) on May 12, 2016, for
the installation of a new Catalytic Oxidizer 5 to control
Cracker Oven 8 and re-routing the exhaust so only
Cracker Oven 7 exhausts to Catalytic Oxidizer 4 at the
Pepperidge Farm bakery located in East Cocalico Town-
ship, Berks County. The plan approval was extended.
Northcentral Region: Air Quality Program, 208 West
Third Street, Williamsport, PA 17701
Contact: Muhammad Q. Zaman, Environmental Pro-
gram Manager—Telephone: 570-327-3648
14-00016A: Penns Valley Area School District (4528
Penns Valley Road, Spring Mills, PA 16875) on May 11,
2016, to extend the authorization for the construction of a
wood-fired boiler at their facility located in Penn Town-
ship, Centre County to November 8, 2016. The plan
approval has been extended.
59-00005J: Dominion Transmission, Inc. (5000 Do-
minion Blvd., Glen Allen, VA 23060) on May 11, 2016, to
extend the authorization for the construction of a 12.07
million Btu per hour ETI model THE-1207 natural-gas
fired salt bath heater (Source ID 044) and a 3.0 million
Btu per hour Ajax model WRFG-3000 natural-gas fired
boiler (Source ID 045) at the Sabinsville Compressor
Station located in Clymer Township, Tioga County to
November 8, 2016. The plan approval has been extended.
08-00045A: Panda Liberty, LLC (151 Liberty Lane
Towanda, PA 18848) on May 13, 2016, to extend the
authorization for the construction of the natural gas-fired
power plant at their Panda Liberty Power Project facility
located in Asylum Township, Bradford County to No-
vember 19, 2016. The plan approval has been extended.
08-00045B: Panda Liberty, LLC (151 Liberty Lane
Towanda, PA 18848) on May 13, 2016, to extend the
authorization for the construction of the natural gas-fired
power plant at their Panda Liberty Power Project facility
located in Asylum Township, Bradford County to No-
vember 19, 2016. The plan approval has been extended.
Title V Operating Permits Issued under the Air
Pollution Control Act and 25 Pa. Code Chapter
127, Subchapter G.
Northcentral Region: Air Quality Program, 208 West
Third Street, Williamsport, PA 17701
Contact: Muhammad Q. Zaman, Environmental Pro-
gram Manager—Telephone: 570-327-3648
08-00004: Rynone Manufacturing Corporation
(P.O. Box 128, Sayre, PA 18840-0128) on May 9, 2016,
was issued a renewal Title V Operating Permit for their
Sayre Plant located in Sayre Borough, Bradford
County. The facility’s main sources include four (4)
vanity/countertop manufacturing lines for mixing, mold-
ing, casting and gel coating; various cleanup operations
and miscellaneous combustion sources. The Title V oper-
ating permit contains all applicable regulatory require-
ments including monitoring, recordkeeping and reporting
conditions.
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Operating Permits for Non-Title V Facilities Issued
under the Air Pollution Control Act and 25
Pa. Code Chapter 127, Subchapter F.
Northeast Region: Air Quality Program, 2 Public
Square, Wilkes-Barre, PA 18711-0790
Contact: Raymond Kempa, New Source Review Chief—
Telephone: 570-826-2507
54-00062: World Resources Co. (170 Walnut Lane,
Pottsville, PA 17901-8559) issued on 5/16/16, a State-Only
Operating Permit renewal for operation of a secondary
nonferrous metals manufacturing operation in Norwegian
Township, Schuylkill County. The sources include a
hydrometallurgical extraction process, a thermal concen-
trating unit, and an apv fluid bed processor. The
hydrometallurgical extraction process emissions are con-
trolled by a wet scrubber, and the thermal concentrating
unit and fluid bed processor are controlled by venturi
scrubbers and a dual packed tower scrubber. The pro-
posed operating permit includes emission limits, work
practice standards, testing, monitoring, recordkeeping
and reporting requirements designed to keep the facility
operating within applicable air quality requirements.
39-00029: Gulf Oil LTD Partnership—Fullerton
Terminal (80 Williams Street, Suite 400, Wellesley, MA
02481-3705). The Department issued a renewal State-
Only Synthetic Minor operating permit on May 12, 2016
for Petroleum Bulk Stations and Terminals facility in
Whitehall Township, Lehigh County. The sources con-
sist of gasoline and distillate storage tanks, and one (1)
Truck Loading Rack. The control device consists of one (1)
Vapor Recovery Unit (VRU). The sources are considered
minor emission sources of nitrogen oxide (NOx), sulfur
oxides (SOx), carbon monoxide (CO), total suspended
particulate (TSP) and VOC’s. The issued permit contains
applicable requirements for emission limitations, work
practice standards, testing, monitoring, recordkeeping,
and reporting standards used to verify facility compliance
with Federal and State air pollution regulations.
40-00033: ARC Terminals PA Holdings—Dupont
Terminal (3000 Research Forest, Suite 250, The Wood-
lands, TX 77381). The Department issued a renewal
State-Only Synthetic Minor operating permit on May 12,
2016 for Petroleum Bulk Stations and Terminals facility
in Pittston Township, Luzerne County. The sources
consist of gasoline and distillate storage tanks, and one
(1) Truck Loading Rack. The control device consists of one
(1) Vapor Recovery Unit (VRU). The sources are consid-
ered minor emission sources of nitrogen oxide (NOx),
sulfur oxides (SOx), carbon monoxide (CO), total sus-
pended particulate (TSP) and VOC’s. The issued permit
contains applicable requirements for emission limitations,
work practice standards, testing, monitoring, recordkeep-
ing, and reporting standards used to verify facility com-
pliance with Federal and State air pollution regulations.
Southcentral Region: Air Quality Program, 909
Elmerton Avenue, Harrisburg, PA 17110
Contact: Thomas Hanlon, Facilities Permitting Chief,
717-705-4862, Virendra Trivedi, New Source Review Chief,
717-705-4863, or William Weaver, Regional Air Quality
Manager, 717-705-4702
36-03070: Mark Line Industries (502 Alexander
Drive, Ephrata, PA 17522-9652) on May 6, 2016, for the
mobile home manufacturing facility located in Ephrata
Township, Lancaster County. The State-only permit
was renewed.
36-05161: Countertek, Inc. (1215 Ridge Avenue,
Ephrata, PA 17522-9782) on May 10, 2016, for the
cultured marble and solid surface fabrication facility
located in East Cocalico Township, Lancaster County.
06-03065: TMS International LLC (1155 Business
Center Drive, Horsham, PA 19044-3422) on May 10, 2016,
for the steel slag processing facility located in
Muhlenberg Township, Berks County. The State-only
permit was renewed.
28-03049: Thomas L. Geisel Funeral Home, Inc.
(333 Falling Springs Road, Chambersburg, PA 17202) on
May 4, 2016, for the human crematory unit at the facility
located in Guilford Township, Franklin County. The
State-only permit was renewed.
07-05027: GBW Railcar Services, LLC (PO Box 349,
Hollidaysburg, PA 16648-0349) on May 12, 2016, for the
railcar maintenance facility located in Frankstown Town-
ship, Blair County. The State-only permit was renewed.
01-03026: Growmark FS, LLC (3150 Stoney Point
Road, East Berlin, PA 17316-9654) on May 12, 2016, for
the chemical fertilizer manufacturing facility located in
Latimore Township, Adams County. The State-only per-
mit was renewed.
Northcentral Region: Air Quality Program, 208 West
Third Street, Williamsport, PA 17701
Contact: Muhammad Q. Zaman, Environmental Pro-
gram Manager—Telephone: 570-327-3648
49-00012: Northumberland Terminals—DE LLC
(PO Box 2621, Harrisburg, PA 17105), issued State Only
operating permit on April 22, 2016, for their petroleum
bulk storage and distribution (Williamsport Terminal)
facility located in Point Township, Northumberland
County. The facility’s main sources include a seventeen
(17) storage tanks and a gasoline-distillate loading opera-
tion. The State Only operating permit contains all appli-
cable regulatory requirements including monitoring,
recordkeeping and reporting conditions.
49-00046: Kurt Weiss Greenhouses of PA, Inc. (225
Arcos Road, Mount Carmel, PA 17851) on April 29, 2016,
was issued a renewal state only operating permit for its
Mount Carmel Greenhouse located in Mt. Carmel Town-
ship, Northumberland County. The facility’s main
sources are five (5) natural gas/# 2 fuel oil-fired boilers.
The state only operating permit contains all applicable
regulatory requirements including monitoring, record-
keeping and reporting conditions.
08-00025: Richards Funeral Home, Inc. (502 North
Keystone Avenue, South Waverly, PA 18840) on May 9,
2016, was issued a renewal state only operating permit
for its Northern Bradford Crematory located in South
Waverly Borough, Bradford County. The facility’s main
source is a crematory incinerator. The state only operat-
ing permit contains all applicable regulatory require-
ments including monitoring, recordkeeping and reporting
conditions.
17-00007: Sensus USA, Inc. (805 Liberty Boulevard,
DuBois, PA 15801-2421) on May 11, 2016 issued a state
only operating permit for their facility located in DuBois,
Clearfield County. The state only operating permit
contains all applicable regulatory requirements including
monitoring, recordkeeping and reporting conditions.
49-00063: Sensenig Milling Services, Inc. (10705
State Route 44, Watsontown, PA 17777-8294) on May 11,
2016 issued a state only operating permit for their facility
located in Lewis Township, Northumberland County.
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The state only operating permit contains all applicable
regulatory requirements including monitoring, record-
keeping and reporting conditions.
08-00026: Bishop Brothers Construction Company,
Inc. (P.O. Box 289, Ulster, PA 18850) on May 12, 2016, to
renew the State Only Operating Permit for their
Sheshequin Plant facility located in Sheshequin Town-
ship, Bradford County. The State Only operating per-
mit contains requirements including monitoring, record-
keeping, and reporting conditions to ensure compliance
with applicable Federal and State regulations.
Northwest Region: Air Quality Program, 230 Chestnut
Street, Meadville, PA 16335-3481
Contact: Matt Williams, Facilities Permitting Chief at
Telephone: 814-332-6940
43-00360: Cronimet Specialty Metals USA, Inc., (40
Council Avenue, Wheatland, PA 16161) on May 11, 2016,
the Department issued a new State Only Operating
Permit for their melting and foundry operations in the
Borough of Wheatland, Mercer County. The primary
emission sources at the facility include 4 Electric Induc-
tion Furnaces, a 1.5 million Btu/hr natural gas fueled
shot dryer, shakeout operations, shot blasting, a ball mill,
a Next Gen2 Mixer, and other natural gas combustion
sources with ratings of less than 1 million Btus/hr. The
facility is a natural minor. Estimated potential emissions
for the facility are as follows: NOx, 1.3 tpy; SOx, 0.008
tpy; CO, 1.09 tpy; PM, 3.42 tpy; VOC, 0.07 tpy, and CO2e,
1,564 tpy. The permit contains emission restrictions,
recordkeeping, and work practice requirements to ensure
compliance with the Clean Air Act and the Air Pollution
Control Act.
61-00210: Glenn O. Hawbaker, Incorporated, Plant
# 19, Barkeyville Facility (711 East College Avenue,
Bellefonte, PA 16823) on May 10, 2016, for a renewal of
the Synthetic Minor Permit located at Barkeyville Bor-
ough, Venango County. The facility manufactures as-
phalt paving mixture and block, and conducts non-
metallic mineral processing. The emitting sources include
the following sources: 1) Cummins QSL Diesel Engine
CID; 2) C-12 Dita Diesel Engine; 3) Counter Flow Drum
Mix Asphalt Plant; 4) Kohlberg LT 4250 Mineral Process-
ing Plant; 5) Nordberg LT 1213 Mineral Processing Plant;
6) Recycled Asphalt Product (RAP) System; 7) Crushers
(2), Vibratory Screens (2), and Conveyors (22) and, 8)
Portable VSI Crusher and Electric Engine. The facility
has taken restrictions to maintain the synthetic minor
status. The restrictions are: 1) Limitation of total produc-
tion for the asphalt plant of 560,000 tons per year; 2)
Limitation on hours of operation of the Kohlberg FT 4250,
portable crusher for 8,760 hours per year; 3) Limitation of
hours of operation for the Nordberg LT213 portable
crusher to 250 hours per year and, 4) Limitation of total
production for the crushing plant to 2,500,000 tons per
year. The portable mineral processing plants are subject
to 40 CFR Part 60 Subpart OOO. All applicable condi-
tions of Subpart OOO have been included in the source
group. The potential emissions of the pollutants from the
facility before taking any restrictions are as follows:
Particulate Matter (PM) 144.81 Tons per year (TPY);
Oxides of Nitrogen (NOx) 353.60 TPY; Oxides of Sulfur
(SOx) 193.27 TPY; Carbon Monoxide (CO) 282.17 TPY;
Volatile Organic Compound (VOC) 63.26 TPY; Particulate
Matter less than ten micron (PM-10) 94.05. The potential
emissions of the pollutants from the facility after taking
the previously mentioned restrictions are as follows: PM
62.32 TPY; NOx 68.26 TPY; SOx 47.24 TPY; CO 47.52
TPY; VOC 12.17 TPY; and, PM-10 28.65 TPY. The actual
emissions reported by the facility for 2014 were 5.67 TPY,
2.68 TPY, 1.05 TPY, 9.29 TPY, and 0.6 TPY for CO, NOx,
PM10, SOx, and VOC, respectively. The 2014 inventory
also indicated there was less than 1.0 TPY of Hazardous
Air Pollutants emitted.
Operating Permit Revisions Issued including Ad-
ministrative Amendments, Minor Modifications or
Transfers of Ownership under the Air Pollution
Control Act and 25 Pa. Code §§ 127.412, 127.450,
127.462 and 127.464.
Southeast Region: Air Quality Program, 2 East Main
Street, Norristown, PA 19401
Contact: Janine Tulloch-Reid, Facilities Permitting
Chief—Telephone: 484-250-5920
46-00094: Highway Materials, Inc. (5100 Joshua
Road, Plymouth Meeting, PA 19462) On May 13th 2016
for an Administrative Amendment to State Only (Syn-
thetic Minor) Operating Permit to amend the stack
testing requirement for the combination HMA plant in
such a manner that stack testing on auxiliary fuels (i.e.,
fuel oil or WDLF) is only required if consumed for 30 or
more cumulative days over a certain period of time (i.e., a
12-month rolling period for fuel oil, or a 4-year consecu-
tive time period for WDLF). This is a combination hot
mix asphalt (HMA) plant at its facility located in
Whitemarsh Township, Montgomery County.
15-00055: Highway Materials, Inc. (850 Quarry Road
Downingtown, PA 19335), On May 13, 2016, for the
amendment of a State Only, Synthetic Minor Operating
Permit to amend Source 101, Condition # 006(a) in
Section D of the permit. The revised condition reads, ‘‘The
stack test shall be performed while the source is operat-
ing at maximum routine operating conditions and firing
Waste Derived Liquid Fuel (WDLF) and natural gas.’’
Highway Materials operates an Asphalt Plant located in
East Caln Township, Chester County.
Highway Materials is requesting to use only natural
gas as a fuel during source testing. Currently only
natural gas is fired in the burner. While the company has
not been using WDLF, they requested to preserve the
right in the operating permit to use WDLF.
The modified condition is, ‘‘If on specification WDLF is
used for 30 or more cumulative calendar days within a
4-year consecutive time period, the permittee shall con-
duct performance testing to measure emissions of NOx,
CO, VOC, filterable and condensable PM, and opacity.
Testing shall be performed using ‘‘on specification’’ WDLF
no later than 90 days following the 30th day of cumula-
tive WDLF usage.’’
There are no changes to any other conditions and no
emissions in the modification of the operating permit. The
facility maintains a synthetic minor operating status by
maintaining total NOx emissions to less than 12 tons per
year. The amended permit includes testing, monitoring,
recordkeeping and reporting requirements designed to
keep the facility operating within all applicable local,
state, and federal air quality requirements.
Operating Permits Denied, Terminated, Suspended
or Revoked under the Air Pollution Control Act
and 25 Pa. Code §§ 127.431 and 127.461.
Northwest Region: Air Quality Program, 230 Chestnut
Street, Meadville, PA 16335-3481
Contact: Dave Balog, New Source Review Chief—
Telephone: 814-332-6940
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37-00027: Lindy Paving, Inc.—West Pittsburgh
(1807 Shenango Road, New Galilee, PA 16141) on Decem-
ber 6, 2012, for revocation of their State Only Operating
Permit for the operation of the batch asphalt facility in
Taylor Township, Lawrence County. This operating
permit was revoked because of a permanent shutdown of
operations at the West Pittsburgh Plant on April 4, 2012.
The sources will be dismantled or removed. The following
conditions are applicable to the permanent shutdown of
the West Pittsburgh facility and were approved on May
11, 2016.
a) The following sources are permanently shut down as
of April 4, 2012, and prohibited from operation by this
condition:
1) Source 101 (Hot Mix Asphalt Plant) rated at 300
tph.
b) The facility generated 4.05 tons of NOx, 1.34 tons of
SOx, 7.19 tons of PM10, 1.64 tons of VOC, and 9.47 tons of
CO Emission Reduction Credits (ERCs) with the perma-
nent shutdown of the 300 tph Hot Mix Asphalt Plant
located in Taylor Township. If the facility wishes to
restart this source, a plan approval application shall be
submitted.
c) The ERCs generated by the curtailment or shutdown
of a facility which are not included in a plan approval and
used as offsets will expire for use as offsets 10 years after
the date the facility ceased emitting the ERC generating
emissions. The use of these ERCs in applicability deter-
minations for netting purposes is limited to the period
specified in 25 Pa. Code § 127.203a(a)(1). (25 Pa. Code
§ 127.206(f)).
d) The expiration date of ERCs may not extend beyond
the 10-year period allowed by subsection (f), if the ERCs
are included in a plan approval but are not used and are
subsequently reentered in the registry. (25 Pa. Code
§ 127.206(g)).
e) ERCs may not be entered into the ERC registry
until the emission reduction generating the ERCs has
been certified by the Department in accordance with the
criteria for ERC generation and creation contained in 25
Pa. Code § 127.207 (relating to creditable emissions de-
crease or ERC generation and creation). (25 Pa. Code
§ 127.206(j)).
f) ERCs may not be traded to facilities under different
ownership until the emissions reduction generating the
ERCs is made Federally enforceable. (25 Pa. Code
§ 127.206(l)).
g) ERCs transferred from one facility to another may
not be transferred to a third party, unless the transfer of
the ERCs is processed by the Department through the
ERC registry system. (25 Pa. Code § 127.206(n)).
h) Pursuant to the provisions of 25 Pa. Code
§ 127.207(7), if the ERC generating source has not been
dismantled or removed, the owner or operator shall on an
annual basis certify in writing to the Department the
continuance of the shutdown.
i) The use and transfer of ERCs shall meet the require-
ments in 25 Pa. Code § 127.208, regarding ERC use and
transfer requirements.
j) These ERCs may be used, traded, or sold after the
approved entry of the ERCs by the Department into the
Pennsylvania ERC Registry System. (25 Pa. Code
§ 127.209).
ACTIONS ON COAL AND NONCOAL
MINING ACTIVITY APPLICATIONS
Actions on applications under the Surface Mining
Conservation and Reclamation Act (52 P.S.
§§ 1396.1—1396.19a); the Noncoal Surface Mining
Conservation and Reclamation Act (52 P.S.
§§ 3301—3326); The Clean Streams Law; the Coal
Refuse Disposal Control Act (52 P.S. §§ 30.51—
30.66); and The Bituminous Mine Subsidence and
Land Conservation Act (52 P.S. §§ 1406.1—
1406.20a). The final action on each application
also constitutes action on the NPDES permit
application and, if noted, the request for a Sec-
tion 401 Water Quality Certification. Mining activ-
ity permits issued in response to applications will
also address the application permitting require-
ments of the following statutes: the Air Quality
Pollution Act (35 P.S. §§ 4001—4014); the Dam
Safety and Encroachments Act (32 P.S. §§ 693.1—
693.27); and the Solid Waste Management Act (35
P.S. §§ 6018.101—6018.1002).
Coal Permits Issued
California District Office: 25 Technology Drive, Coal
Center, PA 15423, 724-769-1100
56841321 and NPDES No. PA0001881. Miller
Springs Remediation Management, Inc., (5005 LBJ
Freeway, Suite 1350, Dallas, TX 75244-6119). To renew
the permit for the Bird Mine No. 2/No. 3 in Conemaugh
Township, Somerset County and Stonycreek Township,
Cambria County and related NPDES permit for
reclamation-water treatment only. No additional dis-
charges. The application was considered administratively
complete on March 28, 2012. Application received June 2,
2011. Permit issued April 21, 2016. This is a correction to
previous bulletin published on May 7, 2016 which listed
an incorrect permit number.
32921601 and NPDES No. PA0095117. Sprankle
Mills Tipple, (PO Box 343, Punxsutawney, PA 15767). To
renew the permit for the Valier Coal Yard in North
Mahoning Township, Indiana County and Perry Town-
ship, Jefferson County. No additional discharges. The
application was considered administratively complete on
April 1, 2014. Application received November 4, 2013.
Permit issued May 11, 2016.
03921602 and NPDES No. PA0214388. Glacial Sand
& Gravel Company, (PO Box 1022, Kittanning, PA
16201). To renew the permit for the Glacial Coal Tipple in
East Franklin Township, Armstrong County. No addi-
tional discharges. The application was considered admin-
istratively complete on September 16, 2014. Application
received December 6, 2013. Permit issued May 11, 2016.
Moshannon District Mining Office: 186 Enterprise
Drive, Philipsburg, PA 16866, 814-342-8200
17030107 and NPDES PA0243485. Swisher Con-
tracting, Inc. (P.O. Box 1223, Clearfield, PA 16830).
NPDES modification for passive treatment of a post
mining discharge on a bituminous surface and auger
mine located in Lawrence Township, Clearfield County
affecting 50.2 acres. Receiving stream(s): Unnamed Tribu-
tary to Moose Creek classified for the following use(s):
CWF, MF. There are no potable water supply intakes
within 10 miles downstream. Application received: July 6,
2015. Permit issued: May 10, 2016.
Pottsville District Mining Office: 5 West Laurel Boule-
vard, Pottsville, PA 17901, 570-621-3118
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Permit No. 54830103R6. KK Coal, LLC, (PO Box 8,
Cumbola, PA 17930), renewal of an existing anthracite
surface mine operation in Blythe Township, Schuylkill
County affecting 160.0 acres, receiving stream: Schuyl-
kill River. Application received: March 13, 2013. Renewal
issued: May 11, 2016.
Permit No. 54830103GP104. KK Coal, LLC, (PO Box
8, Cumbola, PA 17930), General NPDES Stormwater
Permit for stormwater discharges associated with mining
activities on Surface Mining Permit No. 54830103 in
Blythe Township, Schuylkill County, receiving stream:
Schuylkill River. Application received: March 13, 2013.
Permit issued: May 11, 2016.
Noncoal Permits Issued
Cambria District Mining Office: 286 Industrial Park
Road, Ebensburg, PA 15931, 814-472-1900
Permit No. 6577SM3A-GP104, P & W Excavating,
Inc., P.O. Box 712, McConnellsburg, PA 17233, General
NPDES Permit for stormwater discharges associated with
mining activities on Noncoal Permit No. 6577SM3A lo-
cated in Todd Township, Fulton County. Receiving
stream: Unnamed Tributary # 60591 to Big Cove Creek,
classified for the following uses: cold water fishes and
migratory fishes. There are no potable water supplies
located within 10 miles downstream. Notice of Intent for
Coverage received: April 29, 2016. Coverage Approved:
May 11, 2016.
Knox District Mining Office: P.O. Box 669, 310 Best
Avenue, Knox, PA 16232-0669, 814-797-1191
33050304. Glen-Gery Corporation (1166 Spring
Street, P.O. Box 7001, Reading, PA 19610) Renewal of
NPDES Permit No. PA0258008, Oliver Township, Jeffer-
son County. Receiving streams: Unnamed tributary to
Beaver Run. Application received: January 11, 2016.
Permit Issued: May 10, 2016.
4876SM20. Glenn O. Hawbaker, Inc. (1952 Waddle
Road, State College, PA 16803) Revision to add 13.6 acres
and delete 5.6 acres in Pittsfield Township, Warren
County, affecting a total of 102.3 acres. Receiving
streams: Little Brokenstraw Creek. Application received:
December 22, 2016. Permit Issued: May 12, 2016.
4876SM20-GP-104. Glenn O. Hawbaker, Inc. (1952
Waddle Road, State College, PA 16803) General NPDES
Permit for stormwater discharges associated with mining
activities on Mine Drainage Permit No. 4876SM20 in
Pittsfield Township, Warren County. Receiving streams:
Little Brokenstraw Creek. Application received: December
22, 2016. Permit Issued: May 12, 2016.
Moshannon District Mining Office: 186 Enterprise
Drive, Philipsburg, PA 16866, 814-342-8200
14150801. Donn G. Fetterolf Family Limited Part-
nership (126 Red Power Drive Aaronsburg, PA 16820).
Commencement, operation, and restoration of a small
industrial minerals mine (shale) in Haines Township,
Centre County affecting 1.0 acre. Receiving stream(s):
Unnamed Tributary to Elk Creek. Application received:
November 23, 2015. Permit issued: May 10, 2016.
ACTIONS ON BLASTING ACTIVITY
APPLICATIONS
Actions on applications under the Explosives Acts
of 1937 and 1957 and 25 Pa. Code § 211.124. Blast-
ing activity performed as part of a coal or
noncoal mining activity will be regulated by the
mining permit for that coal or noncoal mining
activity.
Blasting Permits Issued
Moshannon District Mining Office: 186 Enterprise
Drive, Philipsburg, PA 16866, 814-342-8200
60164101. Maine Drilling & Blasting, Inc. (PO Box
1140, Gardiner, ME 04345). Blasting for highway/road on
CSVT River Bridge project in Union Township, Union
County with expiration date of May 2, 2017. Permit
issued: May 10, 2016.
Pottsville District Mining Office: 5 West Laurel Boule-
vard, Pottsville, PA 17901, 570-621-3118
Permit No. 35164108. Explosive Services, Inc., (7
Pine Street, Bethany, PA 18431), construction blasting for
Valley View Business Park in Jessup and Archbald
Boroughs, Lackawanna County with an expiration date
of May 3, 2017. Permit issued: May 11, 2016.
Permit No. 36164127. Keystone Blasting Service,
(15 Hopeland Road, Lititz, PA 17543), construction blast-
ing for Dan Stoltzfus manure pit in East Lampeter
Township, Lancaster County with an expiration date of
July 30, 2016. Permit issued: May 11, 2016.
Permit No. 38164105. Keystone Blasting Service,
(15 Hopeland Road, Lititz, PA 17543), construction blast-
ing for Graystone Crossings Phase 3 in North Cornwall
Township, Lebanon County with an expiration date of
May 16, 2017. Permit issued: May 11, 2016.
Permit No. 48164105. Maine Drilling & Blasting,
Inc., (PO Box 1140, Gardiner, ME 04345-1140), construc-
tion blasting for Saratoga Farms in Lower Nazareth
Township, Northampton County with an expiration
date of May 6, 2017. Permit issued: May 13, 2016.
FEDERAL WATER POLLUTION
CONTROL ACT SECTION 401
The Department has taken the following actions on
previously received permit applications, requests for Envi-
ronmental Assessment approval and requests for Water
Quality Certification under section 401 of the Federal
Water Pollution Control Act (FWPCA) (33 U.S.C.A.
§ 1341).
Except as otherwise noted, the Department has granted
401 Water Quality Certification certifying that the con-
struction and operation described will comply with sec-
tions 301—303, 306 and 307 of the FWPCA (33 U.S.C.A.
§§ 1311—1313, 1316 and 1317) and that the construction
will not violate applicable Federal and State water qual-
ity standards.
Persons aggrieved by an action may appeal that action
to the Environmental Hearing Board (Board) under sec-
tion 4 of the Environmental Hearing Board Act and 2
Pa.C.S. §§ 501—508 and 701—704. The appeal should be
sent to the Environmental Hearing Board, Second Floor,
Rachel Carson State Office Building, 400 Market Street,
PO Box 8457, Harrisburg, PA 17105-8457, (717) 787-3483.
TDD users may contact the Board through the Pennsylva-
nia AT&T Relay Service, (800) 654-5984. Appeals must be
filed with the Board within 30 days of publication of this
notice in the Pennsylvania Bulletin unless the appropri-
ate statute provides a different time period. Copies of the
appeal form and the Board’s rules of practice and proce-
dure may be obtained from the Board. The appeal form
and the Board’s rules of practice and procedure are also
available in Braille or on audiotape from the Secretary to
the Board at (717) 787-3483. This paragraph does not, in
and of itself, create a right of appeal beyond that
permitted by applicable statutes and decisional law.
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For individuals who wish to challenge an action, the
appeal must reach the Board within 30 days. A lawyer is
not needed to file an appeal with the Board.
Important legal rights are at stake, however, so indi-
viduals should show this notice to a lawyer at once.
Persons who cannot afford a lawyer may qualify for free
pro bono representation. Call the Secretary to the Board
at (717) 787-3483 for more information.
Actions on applications for the following activities
filed under the Dam Safety and Encroachments
Act (32 P.S. §§ 693.1—693.27), section 302 of the
Flood Plain Management Act (32 P.S. § 679.302)
and The Clean Streams Law and Notice of Final
Action for Certification under section 401 of the
FWPCA.
Permits, Environmental Assessments and 401 Water
Quality Certifications Issued:
WATER OBSTRUCTIONS AND ENCROACHMENTS
Southeast Region: Waterway and Wetlands Program
Manager, 2 East Main Street, Norristown, PA 19401,
Telephone 484-250-5900.
E46-1134. Borough of Conshohocken Authority,
601 East Elm Street, Conshohocken, PA 19428,
Conshohocken Borough and Whitemarsh Township,
Montgomery County, ACOE Philadelphia District.
To construct and maintain a 32 feet long by 25 feet
wide concrete pad to support odor control equipment
situated along the floodplain of the Schuylkill River
(WWF, MF) associated with the Waste Water Treatment
Plant Odor Control Improvement Project.
The site is located along the East Elm Street, between
Apple and Walnut Streets (Norristown, PA USGS Quad-
rangle Latitude: 40.073186; Longitude: -75.296409).
The issuance of this permit also constitutes approval of
a Water Quality Certification under Section 401 of the
Federal Water Pollution Control Act (33 U.S.C.A.
§ 1341(a)).
E09-994. Bucks County Water & Sewer Authority,
1275 Almshouse Road, Warrington, PA 18976, Plumstead
Township, Bucks County. ACOE Philadelphia District.
To perform the following water obstruction and en-
croachment activities associated with the channelizing of
the North Branch of Neshaminy Creek (WWF-MF) to
protect a Bucks County Water and Sewer Authority
(BCWSA) sanitary manhole 65:
1) To stabilize, redirect the stream, fill and maintain
an approximate 700 feet segment of the streambanks
with rock deflector, jute matting with Live stacks, and
stone toe protection to facilitate the protection of BCWSA
sanitary manhole No. 65 from stream erosion and align-
ing the stream closer to its original path.
2) To construct and maintain scour protection at the
pier of Old Eastern Road Bridge over the North Branch of
the Neshaminy Creek to accommodate the adjacent pro-
posed Streambanks protection upstream
The project will impact approximately 750 linear feet of
stream (3,280 square feet of streambanks). The project
site is located directly adjacent to Old Eastern Road
Bridge crossing over the North Branch of the Neshaminy
Creek in the Northeastern corner, in Plumstead Town-
ship, Bucks County (Doylestown, PA USGS Quadrangle,
Longitude 75° 08 36 Latitude 40° 21 33).
The issuance of this permit also constitutes approval of
a Water Quality Certification under Section 401 of the
Federal Water Pollution Control Act (33 U.S.C.A.
§ 1341(a)).
Northcentral Region: Waterways & Wetlands Program
Manager, 208 West Third Street, Williamsport, PA 17701,
570-327-3636
E14-565. Ferguson Township, 3147 Research Drive,
State College, PA 16801. Suburban Avenue, in Ferguson
Township, Centre County, ACOE Baltimore District
(Julian, PA Quadrangle N: 40°4835; W: -77°5321).
To: 1a) remove an existing undersized stormwater
conveyance system comprised of a 24 inch diameter
148.04 foot long CMP, a 48 inch diameter 70.10 foot long
CMP and a 48 inch by 30 inch by 59.43 foot long CMPA
and its appurtenant inlets, outlets and junction boxes, 1b)
construct and maintain a 48 inch diameter 276 foot long
HDPE pipe stormwater conveyance system with its ap-
purtenant inlet/outlet structures and riprap, 2a) the
removal a 24 inch diameter 31.60 foot long CMP, 2b)
construct and maintain a 24 inch diameter 50 foot long
HDPE pipe and a 24 inch diameter 81 foot long HDPE
pipe stormwater conveyance system with its appurtenant
junction boxes and outlet, to safely convey the 100-year
storm flows in a 100-year FEMA flood plain by separating
two merging stormwater conveyance system into two
separate stormwater conveyance systems located near the
intersection of Suburban Avenue and Allen Street, in
order reduce flooding in the area. This permit also
includes 401 Water Quality Certification.
Northwest Region: Waterways and Wetlands Program
Manager, 230 Chestnut Street, Meadville, PA 16335.
E20-598, PennDOT Engineering District 1-0. South
Saegertown Roundabout Project, in Saegertown Bor-
ough, Crawford County, ACOE Pittsburgh District
(Meadville, PA Quadrangle N: 41°, 42, 52; W: 80°, 08,
47).
To realign and maintain the existing southern intersec-
tion of SR 0198/SR 0006 utilizing a one lane roundabout,
including associated drainage, ADA curb ramps, sidewalk,
traffic signs and guiderail updates to improve vehicular
and pedestrian safety occupying approximately 30,461
cubic feet of an area of approximately 1 acre in size
within the eastern 100-year floodplain of French Creek
(WWF).
ENVIRONMENTAL ASSESSMENTS
Central Office: Bureau of Waterways Engineering and
Wetlands, Rachel Carson State Office Building, Floor 3,
400 Market Street, P.O. Box 8460, Harrisburg, PA 17105-
8460
D18-037EA. Matthew R. Beaver, Chief, Division of
Operations and Recreation, Bureau of Forestry, Depart-
ment of Conservation and Natural Resources, P.O. Box
8552, Harrisburg, PA 17105-8522, Greene Township,
Clinton County, USACOE Baltimore District.
Project proposes to remove the Long Run Dam for the
purpose of eliminating a threat to public safety and
restoring approximately 150 feet of stream channel to a
free-flowing condition. The proposed restoration project
includes construction of habitat enhancement structures
in the stream channel throughout the former reservoir
and dam location. The project is located across Long Run
(HQ-CWF, MF) (Loganton, PA Quadrangle, Latitude:
41.0648; Longitude: -77.3551).
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EROSION AND SEDIMENT CONTROL
The following Erosion and Sediment Control permits
have been issued.
Persons aggrieved by an action may appeal that action
to the Environmental Hearing Board (Board) under sec-
tion 4 of the Environmental Hearing Board Act and 2
Pa.C.S. §§ 501—508 and 701—704. The appeal should be
sent to the Environmental Hearing Board, Second Floor,
Rachel Carson State Office Building, 400 Market Street,
PO Box 8457, Harrisburg, PA 17105-8457, (717) 787-3483.
TDD users may contact the Board through the Pennsylva-
nia AT&T Relay Service, (800) 654-5984. Appeals must be
filed with the Board within 30 days of publication of this
notice in the Pennsylvania Bulletin unless the appropri-
ate statute provides a different time period. Copies of the
appeal form and the Board’s rules of practice and proce-
dure may be obtained from the Board. The appeal form
and the Board’s rules of practice and procedure are also
available in Braille or on audiotape from the Secretary to
the Board at (717) 787-3483. This paragraph does not, in
and of itself, create a right of appeal beyond that
permitted by applicable statutes and decisional law.
For individuals who wish to challenge an action, the
appeal must reach the Board within 30 days. A lawyer is
not needed to file an appeal with the Board.
Important legal rights are at stake, however, so indi-
viduals should show this notice to a lawyer at once.
Persons who cannot afford a lawyer may qualify for free
pro bono representation. Call the Secretary to the Board
at (717) 787-3483 for more information.
Northwest Region: Oil and Gas Program Manager, 230
Chestnut St., Meadville, PA 16335
ESCGP-2 #ESG16-019-0003—Oakland Township Water-
line
Applicant R.E. Gas Development, LLC
Contact Michael Endler
Address 600 Cranberry Woods Dr.
City Cranberry Township State PA Zip Code 16066
County Butler Township(s) Oakland
Receiving Stream(s) and Classification(s) Tributaries to
Thorn Creek (HW-WWF), Bonnie Brook (WWF)
Eastern Region: Oil & Gas Management Program Man-
ager, 208 West Third Street, Williamsport, PA 17701
ESCGP-2 # ESX29-115-16-0016
Applicant Name Cabot Oil & Gas Corp
Contact Person Kenneth Marcum
Address 2000 Park Lane, Suite 300
City, State, Zip Pittsburgh, PA 15275-1121
County Susquehanna
Township(s) Harford
Receiving Stream(s) and Classification(s) Butler Ck
(CWF), Nine Partners Ck (CWF)
Secondary—Nine Partners Ck (CWF), Tunkhannock Ck
(CWF)
ESCGP-2 # ESG29-117-16-0015
Applicant Name SWEPI LP
Contact Person Jason Shoemaker
Address 2100 Georgetown Dr, Suite 400
City, State, Zip Sewickley, PA 15143
County Tioga
Township(s) Delmar
Receiving Stream(s) and Classification(s) East Branch
Stony Fork (CWF)
ESCGP-2 # ESX29-131-16-0003
Applicant Name Williams Field Services Co LLC
Contact Person Matt Anderson
Address 310 SR 29 N
City, State, Zip Tunkhannock, PA 18657
County Wyoming
Township(s) Tunkhannock
Receiving Stream(s) and Classification(s) Billings Mill
Brook (CWF-MF)
ESCGP-2 # ESX29-115-16-0017
Applicant Name Cabot Oil & Gas Corp
Contact Person Kenneth Marcum
Address 2000 Park Lane, Suite 300
City, State, Zip Pittsburgh, PA 15275
County Susquehanna
Township(s) Jessup
Receiving Stream(s) and Classification(s) UNT to East
Branch Wyalusing Ck (CWF), UNT to Shelp Ck (CWF)
Secondary—East Branch Wyalusing Ck (CWF), Shelp
Ck (CWF)
ESCGP-2 # ESG29-117-16-0010
Applicant Name HEP Tioga Gathering LLC
Contact Person Kevin Williams
Address 37 Fox Chase Dr
City, State, Zip Tunkhannock, PA 18848-9060
County Tioga
Township(s) Liberty
Receiving Stream(s) and Classification(s) Blacks Ck
(CWF)
ESCGP-2 # ESX29-113-16-0006
Applicant Name Chesapeake Appalachia LLC
Contact Person Brian Davis
Address 14 Chesapeake Lane
City, State, Zip Sayre, PA 18840
County Sullivan
Township(s) Colley
Receiving Stream(s) and Classification(s) N Branch
Mehoopany Ck (CWF), Sciota Brook (CWF)
ESCGP-2 # ESX29-131-16-0002
Applicant Name Chesapeake Appalachia LLC
Contact Person Eric Haskins
Address 14 Chesapeake Lane
City, State, Zip Sayre, PA 18840
County Wyoming
Township(s) Windham
Receiving Stream(s) and Classification(s) UNT to
Susquehanna River (CWF), UNT to Little Mehoopany
Ck (CWF)
Secondary—Susquehanna River (WWF), Little
Mehoopany Ck (CWF)
ESCGP-2 # ESX29-015-16-0006
Applicant Name Chesapeake Appalachia LLC
Contact Person Eric Haskins
Address 14 Chesapeake Lane
City, State, Zip Sayre, PA 18840
County Bradford
Township(s) Wyalusing
Receiving Stream(s) and Classification(s) UNT to Brewer
Ck (WWF, MF), Brewer Ck (WWF, MF)
Secondary—Wyalusing Ck
Southwest Region: Oil & Gas Program Mgr., 400 Water-
front Dr., Pittsburgh, PA
ESCGP-2 No: ESX11-125-0064 Major Revision
Applicant Name: Range Resources Appalachia LLC
Contact Person Karl Matz
Address: 3000 Town Center Boulevard
City: Canonsburg State: PA Zip Code: 15317
County: Washington Township: East Finley & West Finley
Receiving Stream(s) and Classifications: UNT to Bonar
Creek (HQ/WWF) & UNTs to Robinson Fork (WWF)/
Buffalo-Wheeling Creeks Watershed; HQ; Other WWF
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ESCGP-2 No.: ESX15-059-0066
Applicant Name: EQT Production Company
Contact Person: Todd Klaner
Address: 2400 Zenith Ridge Road Suite 200
City: Canonsburg State: PA Zip Code: 15317
County: Greene Township(s): Washington
Receiving Stream(s) and Classifications: UNT to Ruff
Creek and UNT to Boyd Run; Other WWF
ESCGP-2 No.: ESX16-125-0001
Applicant Name: Rice Drilling B LLC
Contact Person: Joseph C Mallow
Address: 400 Woodcliff Drive
City: Canonsburg State: PA Zip Code: 15317
County: Washington Township(s): Somerset
Receiving Stream(s) and Classifications: Center Branch
Pigeon Creek/Pigeon Creek; Other WWF
ESCGP-2 No.: ESG14-005-0018
Applicant Name: PennEnergy Resources LLC
Contact Person: Robert A Crissinger
Address: 1000 Commerce Drive Park Place One Suite 100
City: Pittsburgh State: PA Zip Code: 15275
County: Armstrong Township(s): West Franklin and North
Buffalo
Receiving Stream(s) and Classifications: UNTs to Buffalo
Creek & Buffalo Creek/Buffalo Creek Watershed;
HQ; Other TSF; Siltation-Impaired
ESCGP-2 No.: ESX15-059-0017
Applicant Name: PA Land Resources LLC DBA P L
Resources LLC
Contact Person: Nick Mongelluzzo
Address: PO Box 247
City: Waynesburg State: PA Zip Code: 15370
County Greene Township(s): Whiteley
Receiving Stream(s) and Classifications: UNT to Patter-
son Creek (TSF)/South Fork Tenmile Creek; Other TSF
ESCGP-2 No.: ESX15-059-0064
Applicant Name: Vista Gathering LLC
Contact Person: Mike Hopkins
Address: 480 Johnson Road Suite 100
City: Washington State: PA Zip Code: 15301
County: Greene Township(s): Wayne & Perry
Receiving Stream(s) and Classifications: Little Shannon
Run, UNT to Little Shannon Run, Blacks Run, UNT to
Blacks Run, Hackelbender Run, Rudolph Run, 2 UNT
to Rudolph Run, Sharp Run and UNT to Sharp Run;
Other (CWF) Cold-Water Fishes & (WWF) Warm-Water
Fishes
ESCGP-2 No.: ESG15-059-0038
Applicant Name: Rice Drilling B LLC
Contact Person: Joseph Mallow
Address: 171 Hillpointe Drive Suite 301
City: Canonsburg State: PA Zip Code 15317
County: Greene Township(s): Jackson
Receiving Stream(s) and Classifications: Nine (9) UNTs
Garner Run & Garner Run/South Fork Ten Mile Creek
(HQ-WWF); HQ
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 16-913. Filed for public inspection May 27, 2016, 9:00 a.m.]
Aggregate Advisory Board; Regulatory, Legislative
and Technical Committee Meeting
The Aggregate Advisory Board’s (Board) Regulatory,
Legislative and Technical Committee (Committee) will
meet on June 9, 2016, from 10 a.m. to 12 p.m. and on
June 30, 2016, from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. in the 14th Floor
Conference Room, Rachel Carson State Office Building,
400 Market Street, Harrisburg, PA 17101. The meeting
will also be offered in an Openscape Web/Conference call
format for Board members or alternates (Committee and
otherwise) who are not able to attend the meeting in
person.
Questions concerning the meeting can be directed to
Daniel E. Snowden, DEd at (717) 783-8846 or dsnowden@
pa.gov. The agenda and meeting materials for the meet-
ing will be available through the Public Participation
Center on the Department’s web site at http://www.
dep.pa.gov.
Persons in need of accommodations as provided for in
the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990 should con-
tact Daniel E. Snowden, DEd at (717) 783-8846 or
through the Pennsylvania AT&T Relay Service at (800)
654-5984 (TDD) to discuss how the Department may
accommodate their needs.
PATRICK McDONNELL,
Acting Secretary
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 16-914. Filed for public inspection May 27, 2016, 9:00 a.m.]
Air Quality Technical Advisory Committee Meeting
Cancellation
The Air Quality Technical Advisory Committee (Com-
mittee) meeting scheduled for June 9, 2016, has been
cancelled. The next Committee meeting is scheduled for
Thursday, August 4, 2016, at 9:15 a.m. in Room 105,
Rachel Carson State Office Building, 400 Market Street,
Harrisburg, PA.
For additional information contact Nancy Herb at (717)
783-9269 or nherb@pa.gov. The agenda and materials for
the August 4, 2016, meeting will be available through the
Public Participation Center tab on the Department of
Environmental Protection’s (Department) web site at
http://www.dep.pa.gov.
Persons in need of accommodations as provided for in
the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990 should con-
tact Nancy Herb at (717) 783-9269 or through the
Pennsylvania AT&T Relay Service at (800) 654-5984
(TDD) or (800) 654-5988 (voice users) to discuss how the
Department may accommodate their needs.
PATRICK McDONNELL,
Acting Secretary
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 16-915. Filed for public inspection May 27, 2016, 9:00 a.m.]
Bid Opportunity
NCF 007-101.1, Non-Coal Fund Project, Aban-
doned Mine Reclamation Project, CT & LT Enter-
prises, Inc./Hanas Dump, West Pike Run Township,
Washington County. The principal items of work and
approximate quantities include clearing and grubbing,
grading 14,800 cubic yards, selective roadway surface
material 435 square yards and seeding 3 acres.
This bid issues on June 17, 2016, and bids will be
opened on July 12, 2016, at 2 p.m. Bid documents,
including drawings in PDF format and Auto-Cad Map 3D
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format, may be downloaded for free beginning on the
issue date from the Department of Environmental Protec-
tion’s (Department) web site at www.dep.pa.gov/Construc-
tion Contracts. Bid documents and drawings can also be
obtained upon payment of $22, plus $8 for postage, which
includes sales tax, by calling (717) 787-7820. Auto-Cad
Map 3D format drawings can also be purchased on a
compact disc (CD) for an additional $5 per CD. Money
will not be refunded. This project is financed by the
Department’s Non-Coal Forfeiture Program. Contact the
Construction Contracts Section at (717) 787-7820 or
RA-ConstructionContr@pa.gov for more information on
this bid.
PATRICK McDONNELL,
Acting Secretary
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 16-916. Filed for public inspection May 27, 2016, 9:00 a.m.]
Proposed Conditional State Water Quality Certifi-
cation for the Army Corps of Engineers Pennsyl-
vania State Programmatic General Permit
(PASPGP-5)
On September 29, 2015, the Baltimore, Philadelphia
and Pittsburgh Districts of the Army Corps of Engineers
(Corps), under the authority of section 404(e) of the Clean
Water Act (act) (33 U.S.C.A. § 1344(e)), proposed by its
Special Public Notice 15-60 to issue Pennsylvania State
Programmatic General Permit-5 (PASPGP-5) for a 5-year
period. Section 401(a) of the act (33 U.S.C.A. § 1341(a))
requires an applicant seeking coverage under PASPGP-5
to provide the Corps with certification from the Common-
wealth that its discharge will comply with the applicable
provisions of the act (33 U.S.C.A. §§ 1251—1388). The
Department of Environmental Protection (Department)
has established water quality standards for this Common-
wealth and programs to achieve those standards consis-
tent with the applicable provisions of the act, which have
been approved by the United States Environmental Pro-
tection Agency. On April 19, 2016, the Corps furnished
the Department with a final copy of PASPGP-5 with a
planned effective date of July 1, 2016. The Department is
providing notice of its proposed conditional State Water
Quality Certification for use by applicants seeking cover-
age under PASPGP-5 for projects that do not require any
Federal permit or license other than a section 404 permit
under the act.
PASPGP-5 continues the Corps’ recognition of the Com-
monwealth’s permitting process for activities affecting
waterways, water bodies and wetlands authorized under
the Dam Safety and Encroachments Act (32 P.S.
§§ 693.1—693.27). PASPGP-5 allows applicants to obtain
both Corps section 404 permits and State water obstruc-
tion and encroachment permits through a joint applica-
tion submitted to the Department and delegated conser-
vation districts for the majority of projects requiring these
permits in this Commonwealth. Through the incorpora-
tion of Federal and State permitting standards in one
process, PASPGP-5 continues a streamlined process for
permit applicants without compromising comprehensive
environmental protection. This proposed State Water
Quality Certification applies to activities that qualify for
PASPGP-5 within the jurisdiction of section 404 of the act
and structures or work in or affecting navigable waters of
the United States under section 10 of the River and
Harbor Act of 1899 (33 U.S.C.A. § 403).
The Department, by this notice, proposes to certify that
the discharge of dredged or fill material under PASPGP-5
for a project to construct, operate and maintain an
encroachment or water obstruction regulated under the
Dam Safety and Encroachments Act and its implementing
regulations in 25 Pa. Code Chapter 105 (relating to dam
safety and waterway management) complies with the
applicable provisions of sections 301—303, 306 and 307 of
the act (33 U.S.C.A. §§ 1311—1313, 1316 and 1317). The
Department further proposes to certify that the construc-
tion, operation and maintenance of the projects in accord-
ance with PASPGP-5 will comply with the Common-
wealth’s water quality standards provided that the
construction, operation and maintenance of the projects
comply with the criteria and conditions of the applicable
State law permits.
The Department further intends that this State Water
Quality Certification be subject to the following condi-
tions. Prior to beginning any activity covered by
PASPGP-5, the applicant must obtain all necessary per-
mits or approvals from the Department, including, but
not limited to, those required by The Clean Streams Law
(35 P.S. §§ 691.1—691.1001), the Dam Safety and En-
croachments Act, the Solid Waste Management Act (35
P.S. §§ 6018.101—6018.1003), the Hazardous Sites
Cleanup Act (35 P.S. §§ 6020.101—6020.1305), the Land
Recycling and Environmental Remediation Standards Act
(35 P.S. §§ 6026.101—6026.908) and the regulations pro-
mulgated thereunder including 25 Pa. Code Chapters 91,
92a, 93, 95, 102, 105 and 260a—299. Additionally, all
environmental assessments required under these regula-
tions, in addition to other regulatory requirements, must
be complied with as a condition of the State Water
Quality Certification for PASPGP-5 consistent with sec-
tion 401 of the act. Individual activities conducted within
the jurisdiction of section 404 of the act or section 10 of
the River and Harbor Act of 1899 that are not covered
under PASPGP-5 must obtain separate State Water Qual-
ity Certification consistent with section 401 of the act.
Activities that require any Federal authorization other
than or in addition to an authorization under section 10
of the Rivers and Harbors Act of 1899 or section 404 of
the act (such as, but not limited to, an interstate natural
gas pipeline, a gas storage field, or a nuclear or hydro-
electric project requiring authorization by a Federal li-
cense, certification or permit) shall submit a request to
the Department for State Water Quality Certification for
the entire project requiring Federal authorizations as
required by section 401 of the act.
The Department will consider all comments received on
or before June 27, 2016, before taking final action on a
conditional State Water Quality Certification. Comments
submitted by facsimile will not be accepted. Comments,
including comments submitted by e-mail, must include
the originator’s name and address. Commentators are
urged to submit comments using the Department’s online
eComment system at www.ahs.dep.pa.gov/eComment.
Written comments should be submitted by e-mail to
ecomments@pa.gov or by mail to the Department of
Environmental Protection, Bureau of Waterways Engi-
neering and Wetlands, 400 Market Street, P.O. Box 8460,
Harrisburg, PA 17101-8465.
The proposed PASPGP-5 and Corps public notices can
be viewed on the Corps web page at http://www.nab.usace.
army.mil/Missions/Regulatory/PublicNotices/PublicNotice
View/tabid/16587/Article/747111/spn16-22-pennsylvania-
state-programmatic-general-permit-5-paspgp-5.aspx.
Copies of PASPGP-5 and Corps public notices may be
obtained by contacting Mary Lou Martin, United States
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Army Corps of Engineers, Baltimore District, State Col-
lege Field Office, 1631 South Atherton Street, State
College, PA 16801 or (814) 235-0570.
PATRICK McDONNELL,
Acting Secretary
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 16-917. Filed for public inspection May 27, 2016, 9:00 a.m.]
Water Resources Advisory Committee Resched-
uled Meeting
The May 11, 2016, meeting of the Water Resources
Advisory Committee (Committee) has been rescheduled
for June 22, 2016, at 9:30 a.m. at the Bureau of Labs,
2575 Interstate Drive, Harrisburg, PA 17110.
Questions concerning the next scheduled meeting of the
Committee can be directed to Lee McDonnell at (717)
787-5017 or lmcdonnell@pa.gov. The agenda and meeting
materials for the next meeting will be available through
the Public Participation Center on the Department of
Environmental Protection’s (Department) web site at
http://www.dep.state.pa.us (select ‘‘Public Participation’’).
Persons in need of accommodations as provided for in
the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990 should con-
tact the Department at (717) 787-3720 or through the
Pennsylvania AT&T Relay Service at (800) 654-5984
(TDD) to discuss how the Department may accommodate
their needs.
PATRICK McDONNELL,
Acting Secretary
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 16-918. Filed for public inspection May 27, 2016, 9:00 a.m.]
DEPARTMENT OF
GENERAL SERVICES
Lease Office Space to the Commonwealth
Philadelphia County
Proposers are invited to provide the Department of
General Services with 9,680 usable square feet of office
space for the Board of Probation and Parole in Lehigh
County. For more information on SFP No. 94808, which is
due on Monday, July 11, 2016, visit www.dgs.state.pa.us
or contact Jerry Munley, (717) 525-5231, gmunley@pa.gov.
CURTIS M. TOPPER,
Secretary
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 16-919. Filed for public inspection May 27, 2016, 9:00 a.m.]
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH
Ambulatory Surgical Facilities; Requests for Exceptions
The following ambulatory surgical facilities (ASF) have filed requests for exceptions under 28 Pa. Code § 51.33
(relating to requests for exceptions) with the Department of Health (Department), which has authority to license ASFs
under the Health Care Facilities Act (35 P.S. §§ 448.101—448.904b). The following requests for exception relate to
regulations governing ASF licensure in 28 Pa. Code Chapters 51 and 551—571 (relating to general information; and
ambulatory surgical facilities), with the exception of 28 Pa. Code § 571.1 (relating to minimum standards). Exception
requests related to 28 Pa. Code § 571.1 are listed separately in this notice.
Facility Name Regulation
Einstein Montgomery Surgery Center 28 Pa. Code § 553.1 (relating to principle)
28 Pa. Code § 555.1 (relating to principle)
28 Pa. Code § 557.1 (relating to policy)
28 Pa. Code § 557.2 (relating to plan)
28 Pa. Code § 557.4 (relating to Quality Assurance and Improvement
Committee)
28 Pa. Code § 559.1 (relating to nursing department)
28 Pa. Code § 559.2 (relating to director of nursing)
28 Pa. Code § 561.2 (relating to pharmaceutical service)
28 Pa. Code § 563.2 (relating to organization and staffing)
28 Pa. Code § 565.1 (relating to principle)
28 Pa. Code § 565.12 (relating to radiology service policy)
28 Pa. Code § 567.2 (relating to committee responsibilities)
28 Pa. Code § 567.22 (relating to linen service policy)
28 Pa. Code § 569.1 (relating to principle)
28 Pa. Code § 569.11 (relating to firefighting service)
28 Pa. Code § 569.13 (relating to testing fire warning systems)
28 Pa. Code § 569.14 (relating to internal disaster and fire plans)
28 Pa. Code § 569.32 (relating to fire inspection)
28 Pa. Code § 569.37 (relating to report of emergencies causing
interruption of service)
Saint Vincent Endoscopy Center 28 Pa. Code § 551.3 (relating to definitions), specifically subparagraph (ii)
of the definition of ‘‘classification levels,’’ regarding Class B facilities and
PS III patients
The following ASF is requesting exceptions under 28 Pa. Code § 571.1. Requests for exceptions under this section relate
to minimum standards that ASFs must comply with under the Guidelines for Design and Construction of Hospitals and
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Outpatient Facilities (Guidelines). The following includes the citation to the section under the Guidelines that the ASF is
seeking an exception, as well as the publication year of the applicable Guidelines.
Facility Name
Guidelines
Section Relating to
Publication
Year
Einstein Montgomery Surgery Center 3.7-3.8.1.1 Patient changing and preparation
area/space
2014
3.7-3.4.2.1 Pre- and postoperative patient care
areas/general
2014
All requests previously listed are on file with the Department. Persons may receive a copy of a request for exception by
requesting a copy from the Department of Health, Division of Acute and Ambulatory Care, Room 532, Health and Welfare
Building, Harrisburg, PA 17120, (717) 783-8980, fax (717) 772-2163, ra-paexcept@pa.gov. Persons who wish to comment
on an exception request may do so by sending a letter by mail, e-mail or facsimile to the Division at the address listed
previously. Comments received by the Department within 10 days after the date of publication of this notice will be
reviewed by the Department before it decides whether to approve or disapprove the request for exception.
Persons with a disability who wish to obtain a copy of a request and/or provide comments to the Department and
require an auxiliary aid, service or other accommodation to do so should contact the Director, Division of Acute and
Ambulatory Care at (717) 783-8980, for speech and/or hearing impaired persons V/TT (717) 783-6154, or the
Pennsylvania AT&T Relay Service (800) 654-5984 (TT).
KAREN M. MURPHY, PhD, RN,
Secretary
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 16-920. Filed for public inspection May 27, 2016, 9:00 a.m.]
Hospitals; Requests for Exceptions
The following hospital has filed requests for exceptions under 28 Pa. Code § 51.33 (relating to requests for exceptions)
with the Department of Health (Department), which has authority to license hospitals under the Health Care Facilities
Act (35 P.S. §§ 448.101—448.904b). The following request for exception relates to regulations governing hospital licensure
in 28 Pa. Code Chapters 51 and 101—158 (relating to general information; and general and special hospitals), with the
exception of 28 Pa. Code § 153.1 (relating to minimum standards). Exception requests related to 28 Pa. Code § 153.1 are
listed separately in this notice.
Facility Name Regulation
UPMC Altoona 28 Pa. Code § 107.61 (relating to written orders)
The following hospital is requesting exceptions under 28 Pa. Code § 153.1. Requests for exceptions under this section
relate to minimum standards that hospitals must comply with under the Guidelines for Design and Construction of
Hospitals and Outpatient Facilities (Guidelines). The following list includes the citation to the section under the
Guidelines that the hospital is seeking an exception, as well as the publication year of the applicable Guidelines.
Facility Name
Guidelines
Section Relating to
Publication
Year
Thomas Jefferson University Hospital 3.1-6.2.4.1 Public toilets (rheumatology) 2014
3.1-6.2.4.1 Public toilets (endocrinology) 2014
All requests previously listed are on file with the Department. Persons may receive a copy of a request for exception by
requesting a copy from the Department of Health, Division of Acute and Ambulatory Care, Room 532, Health and Welfare
Building, Harrisburg, PA 17120, (717) 783-8980, fax (717) 772-2163, ra-paexcept@pa.gov. Persons who wish to comment
on an exception request may do so by sending a letter by mail, e-mail or facsimile to the Division at the address listed
previously. Comments received by the Department within 10 days after the date of publication of this notice will be
reviewed by the Department before it decides whether to approve or disapprove the request for exception.
Persons with a disability who wish to obtain a copy of a request and/or provide comments to the Department and
require an auxiliary aid, service or other accommodation to do so should contact the Director, Division of Acute and
Ambulatory Care at (717) 783-8980, for speech and/or hearing impaired persons V/TT (717) 783-6154, or the
Pennsylvania AT&T Relay Service (800) 654-5984 (TT).
KAREN M. MURPHY, PhD, RN,
Secretary
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 16-921. Filed for public inspection May 27, 2016, 9:00 a.m.]
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Long-Term Care Nursing Facilities; Requests for
Exception
The following long-term care nursing facility is seeking
an exception to 28 Pa. Code § 201.22(d) and (e) (relating
to prevention, control and surveillance of tuberculosis
(TB)):
Crawford County Care Center
20881 State Highway 198
Saegertown, PA 16433
FAC ID # 193002
This request is on file with the Department of Health
(Department). Persons may receive a copy of a request for
exception by requesting a copy from the Department of
Health, Division of Nursing Care Facilities, Room 526,
Health and Welfare Building, Harrisburg, PA 17120, (717)
787-1816, fax (717) 772-2163, ra-paexcept@pa.gov.
Persons who wish to comment on an exception request
may do so by sending a letter by mail, e-mail or facsimile
to the Division at the address listed previously.
Comments received by the Department within 10 days
after the date of publication of this notice will be
reviewed by the Department before it decides whether to
approve or disapprove the request for exception.
Persons with a disability who wish to obtain a copy of
the request and/or provide comments to the Department
and require an auxiliary aid, service or other accommoda-
tion to do so should contact the Division at the address or
phone number listed previously, or for speech and/or
hearing impaired persons V/TT (717) 783-6514 or the
Pennsylvania AT&T Relay Service (800) 654-5984 (TT).
KAREN M. MURPHY, PhD, RN,
Secretary
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 16-922. Filed for public inspection May 27, 2016, 9:00 a.m.]
DEPARTMENT OF
HUMAN SERVICES
Additional Class of Disproportionate Share Pay-
ment
The Department of Human Services (Department) is
announcing its intent to allocate funding for Fiscal Year
(FY) 2015-2016 for disproportionate share hospital (DHS)
payments to qualifying hospitals that provide a high
volume of services to the Medical Assistance (MA) popula-
tion to promote continued access to inpatient and ancil-
lary outpatient services in this Commonwealth and to
support academic medical programs that provide inte-
grated patient centered medical services. The Department
is not otherwise changing its State Plan provisions ad-
dressing the qualifying criteria or payment methodology
for this payment.
All payment limitations are applicable, including those
limitations that the Commonwealth may not exceed its
aggregate annual DSH allotment, and that no hospital
may receive DSH payments in excess of its hospital-
specific limit.
Fiscal Impact
The FY 2015-2016 impact as a result of the funding
allocation for these payments is $5.209 million ($2.500
million in State general funds) upon approval by the
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services.
Public Comment
Interested persons are invited to submit written com-
ments regarding this notice to the Department of Human
Services, Office of Medical Assistance Programs, c/o Regu-
lations Coordinator, Room 515, Health and Welfare Build-
ing, Harrisburg, PA 17120. The Department will review
and consider all comments received within 30 days in
determining its final payment methodology for these
payments.
Persons with a disability who require an auxiliary aid
or service may submit comments using the Pennsylvania
AT&T Relay Service at (800) 654-5984 (TDD users) or
(800) 654-5988 (voice users).
THEODORE DALLAS,
Secretary
Fiscal Note: 14-NOT-1022. (1) General Fund; (2)
Implementing Year 2015-16 is $2,500,000; (3) 1st Succeed-
ing Year 2016-17 through 5th Succeeding Year 2020-21
are $0; (4) 2014-15 Program—$17,431,000; 2013-14 Pro-
gram—$16,831,000; 2012-13 Program—$12,618,000; (7)
MA—Academic Medical Centers; (8) recommends adop-
tion. Funds have been included in the budget to cover
this increase.
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 16-923. Filed for public inspection May 27, 2016, 9:00 a.m.]
Additional Disproportionate Share Hospital Pay-
ment
The Department of Human Services (Department) is
announcing its intent to allocate funds in Fiscal Year (FY)
2015-2016 for disproportionate share hospital (DSH) pay-
ments to certain Medical Assistance (MA) acute care
general hospitals which, in partnership with an indepen-
dent facility listed as a Cleft and Craniofacial Team by
the American Cleft Palate-Craniofacial Association, pro-
vide surgical services to patients with cleft palate and
craniofacial abnormalities. This payment is intended to
promote access to inpatient hospital services for MA
eligible and uninsured persons in this Commonwealth
with cleft palate and craniofacial abnormalities. The
Department is not otherwise changing its State Plan
provisions addressing the qualifying criteria or payment
methodology for these payments.
All payment limitations are applicable, including those
limitations that the Commonwealth may not exceed its
aggregate annual DSH allotment, and that no hospital
may receive DSH payments in excess of its hospital-
specific limit.
Fiscal Impact
The FY 2015-2016 impact as a result of the funding
allocation for these payments is $0.313 million ($0.150
million in State general funds and $0.163 million in
Federal funds) upon approval by the Centers for Medicare
and Medicaid Services.
Public Comment
Interested persons are invited to submit written com-
ments regarding this notice to the Department of Human
Services, Office of Medical Assistance Programs, c/o Regu-
lations Coordinator, Room 515, Health and Welfare Build-
ing, Harrisburg, PA 17120. The Department will review
and consider comments received within 30 days in deter-
mining the final payment methodology for these DSH
payments.
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Persons with a disability who require an auxiliary aid
or service may submit comments using the Pennsylvania
AT&T Relay Service at (800) 654-5984 (TDD users) or
(800) 654-5988 (voice users).
THEODORE DALLAS,
Secretary
Fiscal Note: 14-NOT-1024. (1) General Fund; (2)
Implementing Year 2015-16 is $150,000; (3) 1st Succeed-
ing Year 2016-17 through 5th Succeeding Year 2020-21
are $0; (4) 2014-15 Program—$564,772,000; 2013-14 Pro-
gram—$428,041,000; 2012-13 Program—$718,947,000; (7)
MA—Fee-for-Service; (8) recommends adoption. Funds
have been included in the budget to cover this increase.
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 16-924. Filed for public inspection May 27, 2016, 9:00 a.m.]
Change to Additional Disproportionate Share Hos-
pital Payments
The purpose of this notice is to announce the Depart-
ment of Human Services’ (Department) intent to allocate
and increase the funding allotted for Fiscal Year (FY)
2015-2016 disproportionate share hospital (DSH) pay-
ments to certain qualifying Medical Assistance (MA)
enrolled hospitals, specifically critical access hospitals
and qualifying rural hospitals. The Department is not
otherwise changing its State Plan provisions addressing
the qualifying criteria or payment methodology for these
payments.
All payment limitations are applicable, including those
limitations that the Commonwealth may not exceed its
aggregate annual DSH allotment, and that no hospital
may receive a DSH payment in excess of its hospital
specific DSH upper limit.
Fiscal Impact
The FY 2015-2016 impact as a result of this increased
allocation for the additional class of DSH payments for
critical access and qualifying rural hospitals is $18.496
million ($8.876 million in State general funds and $9.620
million in Federal funds).
Public Comment
Interested persons are invited to submit written com-
ments regarding this notice to the Department of Human
Services, Office of Medical Assistance Programs, c/o Regu-
lations Coordinator, Room 515, Health and Welfare Build-
ing, Harrisburg, PA 17120. The Department will review
and consider comments received within 30 days in deter-
mining the final payment methodology for these pay-
ments.
Persons with a disability who require an auxiliary aid
or service may submit comments using the Pennsylvania
AT&T Relay Service at (800) 654-5984 (TDD users) or
(800) 654-5988 (voice users).
THEODORE DALLAS,
Secretary
Fiscal Note: 14-NOT-1025. (1) General Fund; (2)
Implementing Year 2015-16 is $8,876,000; (3) 1st Succeed-
ing Year 2016-17 through 5th Succeeding Year 2020-21
are $0; (4) 2014-15 Program—$3,876,000; 2013-14 Pro-
gram—$6,776,000; 2012-13 Program—$4,076,000; (7)
MA—Critical Access Hospitals; (8) recommends adoption.
Funds have been included in the budget to cover this
increase.
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 16-925. Filed for public inspection May 27, 2016, 9:00 a.m.]
Change to Additional Disproportionate Share Hos-
pital Payments
The purpose of this notice is to announce the Depart-
ment of Human Services’ (Department) intent to allocate
and increase the funding allotted for Fiscal Year (FY)
2015-2016 disproportionate share hospital (DSH) pay-
ments to qualifying Medical Assistance (MA) enrolled
hospitals that provide obstetrical and neonatal health
care services. The Department is not otherwise changing
its State Plan provisions addressing the qualifying crite-
ria or payment methodology for these payments.
All payment limitations are applicable, including the
limitations that the Commonwealth may not exceed its
aggregate DSH allotment, and that no hospital may
receive DSH payments in excess of its hospital-specific
limit.
Fiscal Impact
The FY 2015-2016 impact as a result of this increased
allocation for the additional class of DSH payments is
$13.922 million ($6.681 million in State general funds
and $7.241 million in Federal funds).
Public Comment
Interested persons are invited to submit written com-
ments regarding this notice to the Department of Human
Services, Office of Medical Assistance Programs, c/o Regu-
lations Coordinator, Room 515, Health and Welfare Build-
ing, Harrisburg, PA 17120. The Department will review
and consider comments received within 30 days in deter-
mining the final payment methodology for these pay-
ments.
Persons with a disability who require an auxiliary aid
or service may submit comments using the Pennsylvania
AT&T Relay Service at (800) 654-5984 (TDD users) or
(800) 654-5988 (voice users).
THEODORE DALLAS,
Secretary
Fiscal Note: 14-NOT-1023. (1) General Fund; (2)
Implementing Year 2015-16 is $6,681,000; (3) 1st Succeed-
ing Year 2016-17 through 5th Succeeding Year 2020-21
are $0; (4) 2014-15 Program—$6,681,000; 2013-14 Pro-
gram—$6,681,000; 2012-13 Program—$3,681,000; (7)
MA—Obstetric and Neonatal Services; (8) recommends
adoption. Funds have been included in the budget to
cover this increase.
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 16-926. Filed for public inspection May 27, 2016, 9:00 a.m.]
DEPARTMENT OF
TRANSPORTATION
Automated Red Light Enforcement Transportation
Enhancement Grants Program Applications
Under 67 Pa. Code Chapter 233 (relating to transporta-
tion enhancement grants from automated red light en-
forcement system revenues), the Department of Transpor-
tation (Department) is inviting city, county and municipal
governments and other local boards or bodies with au-
thority to enact laws relating to traffic in this Common-
wealth to submit applications in accordance with the
parameters delineated in 67 Pa. Code Chapter 233. Appli-
cations will be accepted from June 1, 2016, to June 30,
2016.
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The online application is available at https://www.dot34.
state.pa.us/ARLE/Module/PADOT/BOMO_Default.aspx.
Additional guidance and information can be found on
the Department’s Traffic Signal Resource Portal at http://
www.dot.state.pa.us/Portal%20Information/Traffic%20
Signal%20Portal/FUNDARLE.html.
Supporting documents may be submitted to the Depart-
ment of Transportation, Attention—Transportation En-
hancement Grants from Automated Red Light Enforce-
ment System Revenues, Bureau of Program Development
and Management, 400 North Street, 6th Floor, Harris-
burg, PA 17120.
Questions related to the Automated Red Light Enforce-
ment Enforcement Transportation Enhancement Grants
Program may be directed to Richard N. Roman, PE,
Director, Bureau of Maintenance and Operations, 400
North Street, 6th Floor, Harrisburg, PA 17120, (717)
787-6899, RA-pdARLEGrants@pa.gov.
LESLIE S. RICHARDS,
Secretary
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 16-927. Filed for public inspection May 27, 2016, 9:00 a.m.]
INDEPENDENT REGULATORY REVIEW COMMISSION
Notice of Comments Issued
Section 5(g) of the Regulatory Review Act (71 P.S. § 745.5(g)) provides that the Independent Regulatory Review
Commission (Commission) may issue comments within 30 days of the close of the public comment period. The
Commission comments are based upon the criteria contained in section 5.2 of the Regulatory Review Act (71 P.S.
§ 745.5b).
The Commission has issued comments on the following proposed regulation. The agency must consider these comments
in preparing the final-form regulation. The final-form regulation must be submitted within 2 years of the close of the
public comment period or it will be deemed withdrawn.
Close of the Public
IRRC
Comments
Reg. No. Agency/Title Comment Period Issued
7-528 Environmental Quality Board
Water Quality Standards; Class A Stream
Redesignations
46 Pa.B. 1205 (March 5, 2016)
4/18/16 5/18/16
Environmental Quality Board Regulation # 7-528
(IRRC # 3140)
Water Quality Standards; Class A Stream
Redesignations
May 18, 2016
We submit for your consideration the following com-
ments on the proposed rulemaking published in the
March 5, 2016 Pennsylvania Bulletin. Our comments are
based on criteria in Section 5.2 of the Regulatory Review
Act (71 P.S. § 745.5b). Section 5.1(a) of the Regulatory
Review Act (71 P.S. § 745.5a(a)) directs the Environmen-
tal Quality Board (EQB) to respond to all comments
received from us or any other source.
1. Whether the regulation is supported by accept-
able data.
As part of our determination of whether a regulation is
in the public interest, the Independent Regulatory Review
Commission (Commission) must consider whether the
regulation is supported by acceptable data. 71 P.S.
§§ 745.3, 745.5(a)(14), 745.5b(b)(3)(v) and (b)(7). An
agency is required to submit a Regulatory Analysis Form
(RAF) which includes:
(14) A description of any data upon which a regula-
tion is based with a detailed explanation of how the
data was obtained and why the data is acceptable
data. An agency advocating that any data is accept-
able data shall have the burden of proving that the
data is acceptable.
71 P.S. § 745.5(a)(14). To facilitate review of acceptable
data, Regulatory Analysis Form (RAF) Question (28) asks:
If data is the basis for this regulation, please provide
a description of the data, explain in detail how the
data was obtained, and how it meets the acceptability
standard for empirical, replicable and testable data
that is supported by documentation, statistics, re-
ports, studies or research. Please submit data or
supporting materials with the regulatory package. If
the material exceeds 50 pages, please provide it in a
searchable electronic format or provide a list of
citations and internet links that, where possible, can
be accessed in a searchable format in lieu of the
actual material. If other data was considered but not
used, please explain why that data was determined
not to be acceptable.
In addition to the statutory and RAF requirements, the
Commission’s regulations require an agency to submit ‘‘A
completed regulatory analysis form.’’ 1 Pa. Code
§§ 305.1(b)(1) and 307.2(c)(1).
The EQB’s response to RAF 28 states: ‘‘Please see the
attached stream evaluation report.’’ The attached report
provides a brief summary of 50 stream redesignations
representing 207 miles of streams, states the Department
of Environmental Protection staff conducted an indepen-
dent review and provides one biomass estimate for each
stream redesignation. The Preamble also states that
‘‘Copies of the Department’s stream evaluation report for
these waterbodies are available on the Department’s
website or from the contacts whose addresses and phone
numbers are listed in Section B of this Preamble.’’
The amendments in this rulemaking are substantial.
They represent 50 stream redesignations, 207 cumulative
miles of streams and an unspecified square mileage of
property within the drainage area. Clearly, a multitude of
data was acquired and reviewed in the development of
this rulemaking. However, the supporting data is not
described in a way to establish the data meets the
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standard of acceptable data. Also, one cannot discern the
square miles of property affected within the drainage
area from the Preamble, RAF or Annex A. We believe the
Preamble should better reflect the magnitude of the
amendments and the data considered.
We appreciate the public comment in support of redes-
ignating these streams and the benefits of protecting our
natural resources. Our concern is that acceptable data
was not made directly available and the supporting
information does not directly establish acceptable data as
required by the Regulatory Review Act. Without direct
access to the data and supporting information, the stand-
ing committees, public and the Commission are not given
a sufficient opportunity to evaluate whether the regula-
tion is supported by acceptable data. In order to meet 71
P.S. §§ 745.5b(b)(3)(v) and (b)(7), 71 P.S. § 745.5(a)(14),
RAF (28) and 1 Pa. Code 307.2(c)(1), the final-form regu-
lation submittal should include the information required
relating to acceptable data to support that the amend-
ments are in the public interest.
2. RAF (18) Explain how the benefits of the regula-
tion outweigh any cost and adverse effects.—
Economic impact.
The response to RAF (18) explains that the benefits of
clean water outweigh the cost of treatment technology
and best management practices. The response also refer-
ences responses to RAF (15) and (17). These RAF re-
sponses cite multiple benefits that include dollar esti-
mates such as $3.7 billion annually generated by sport
fishing in Pennsylvania between the years 1995 to 1997.
While these industry-wide evaluations provide useful
information, that is not the question the RAF poses. The
question posed is directed at the benefits of the amend-
ments in this regulation. For example, how will this
regulation incrementally affect the overall $3.7 billion
sport fishing industry or any of the other benefits pre-
sented in the RAF?
In regard to costs, the information presented is vague.
The RAF (15) response indicates that the increased
protection may result in higher design, engineering, con-
struction and treatment costs, and that there are 11
known pollution control facilities affected. The responses
to RAF (19), (20) and (23) do not provide any dollar
estimates and state either that the costs cannot be
determined because they are site-specific or that there
are no costs. The RAF (20) response is inconsistent. It
states, ‘‘No costs will be imposed directly upon local
governments,’’ then states ‘‘certain municipalities . . . may
be affected,’’ then concludes that the costs would be
site-specific. We are concerned that the impact of the
redesignations on existing discharges is not sufficiently
explained and the costs are not estimated. In addition,
the redesignations limit future land uses, but there is no
sufficient explanation or estimation of that impact on
current landowners. The RAF asks for a specific estimate
of costs associated with compliance with this regulation.
Just because costs are site-specific, does not mean there
are no costs or that an estimate could not be derived from
other projects.
A conclusion that the benefits of this specific regulation
outweigh the costs and adverse effects should be based on
numbers specific to this regulation. Therefore, we ask the
EQB to amend the RAF responses to provide information
specific to this regulation. In support of its determination
that benefits outweigh any cost and adverse effects, we
ask the EQB to provide more thorough and specific
explanations of benefits, costs and adverse effects in the
RAF submitted with the final-form regulation.
3. RAF (22) For each of the groups and entities
identified in items (19)—(21) above, submit a
statement of legal, accounting or consulting pro-
cedures and additional reporting, recordkeeping
or other paperwork, including copies of forms or
reports, which will be required for implementa-
tion of the regulation and an explanation of
measures which have been taken to minimize
these requirements.—Economic impact.
Both the response to RAF (22) and the Preamble’s
Section F.4. Paperwork Requirements explain that some
permits and paperwork will be required. However, the
response to RAF (22) did not include the detail requested
in RAF (22). We ask the EQB to provide a more thorough
response to RAF (22) in the final-form regulation submit-
tal.
4. RAF (7) Briefly explain the regulation in clear
and nontechnical language.—Clarity.
The first sentence of the second paragraph in this
response states, ‘‘This proposal modifies Chapter 93 to
reflect the recommended redesignation of streams shown
on the attached list.’’ We did not find an attachment and
are not clear regarding what this response references.
The EQB should either include this list with the final-
form submittal or amend the response to clarify what
document it references.
GEORGE D. BEDWICK,
Chairperson
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 16-928. Filed for public inspection May 27, 2016, 9:00 a.m.]
Notice of Filing of Final Rulemakings
The Independent Regulatory Review Commission (Commission) received the following regulation. It is scheduled to be
considered on the date noted. The Commission’s public meetings are held at 333 Market Street, 14th Floor, Harrisburg,
PA at 10 a.m. To obtain a copy of the regulation, interested parties should first contact the promulgating agency. If a copy
cannot be obtained from the promulgating agency, the Commission will provide a copy or it can be viewed on the
Commission’s web site at www.irrc.state.pa.us.
Public
Reg. No. Agency/Title Received Meeting
7-486 Environmental Quality Board
Administration of the Land Recycling
Program
5/13/16 6/30/16
GEORGE D. BEDWICK,
Chairperson
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 16-929. Filed for public inspection May 27, 2016, 9:00 a.m.]
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INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
Agency Contract Termination of Turley Insurance
Agency under Act 143; The Harford Mutual In-
surance Company; Doc. No. AT16-05-010
A pre-review telephone conference initiated by this
office is scheduled for June 29, 2016, at 9:30 a.m. Each
party shall provide the Hearings Administrator a tele-
phone number to be used for the telephone conference on
or before June 27, 2016.
A date for a review shall be determined, if necessary, at
the pre-review conference.
Motions preliminary to those at the review, protests,
petitions to intervene or notices of intervention, if any,
must be filed on or before June 13, 2016, with the
Hearings Administrator, Administrative Hearings Office,
Capitol Associates Building, Room 200, 901 North Sev-
enth Street, Harrisburg, PA 17102. Answer to petitions to
intervene, if any, shall be filed on or before June 27, 2016.
At the pre-review telephone conference, the parties
shall be prepared to discuss settlement, stipulations,
witnesses and the documents anticipated for use at the
review, estimated time for the review, special evidentiary
or legal issues and other matters relevant to the orderly,
efficient and just resolution of this matter.
No pre-review memoranda or other written submissions
are required for the pre-review telephone conference;
however, the parties are encouraged to discuss settlement
and possible stipulations pending the conference.
Persons with a disability who wish to attend the
previously-referenced administrative review and require
an auxiliary aid, service or other accommodation to
participate in the review should contact Donna R.
Fleischauer, Human Resources Director at (717) 705-
3873.
TERESA D. MILLER,
Insurance Commissioner
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 16-930. Filed for public inspection May 27, 2016, 9:00 a.m.]
Alleged Violation of Insurance Laws; George R.
Brown, Jr.; Doc. No. SC16-05-011
Notice is hereby given of the Order to Show Cause
issued on May 18, 2016, by the Deputy Insurance Com-
missioner in the previously-referenced matter. Violation of
the following is alleged: sections 611-A(14), (15) (19) and
(20) and 678-A(b) of The Insurance Department Act of
1921 (40 P.S. §§ 310.11(14), (15), (19) and (20) and
310.78(b)).
Respondent shall file a written answer to the Order to
Show Cause within 30 days of the date of issue. If
respondent files a timely answer, a formal administrative
hearing shall be held in accordance with 2 Pa.C.S.
§§ 501—508 and 701—704 (relating to Administrative
Agency Law), 1 Pa. Code Part II (relating to General
Rules of Administrative Practice and Procedure), 31
Pa. Code §§ 56.1—56.3 (relating to Special Rules of Ad-
ministrative Practice and Procedure) and other relevant
procedural provisions of law.
Answers, motions preliminary to those at hearing,
protests, petitions to intervene or notices of intervention,
if any, must be filed in writing with the Hearings
Administrator, Insurance Department, Administrative
Hearings Office, 901 North 7th Street, Harrisburg, PA
17102.
Persons with a disability who wish to attend the
previously-referenced administrative hearing, and require
an auxiliary aid, service or other accommodation to
participate in the hearing, contact Donna Fleischauer,
Agency ADA Coordinator at (717) 705-4194.
TERESA D. MILLER,
Insurance Commissioner
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 16-931. Filed for public inspection May 27, 2016, 9:00 a.m.]
Repeal of Outdated Notices Regarding Form and
Rate Filings; Filing Requirements under the Ac-
cident and Health Filing Reform Act; Notice
2016-01—Revised
The Repeal of Outdated Notices Regarding Form and
Rate Filings; Filing Requirements under the Accident and
Health Filing Reform Act, Notice 2016-01, published at 46
Pa.B. 535 (January 23, 2016), is hereby revised as to the
filing of rates for small group excepted benefit policies.
Certain accident and health insurance policy forms,
subject to filing under section 3(a) of the Accident and
Health Filing Reform Act (40 P.S. § 3801.303(a)), added
by the act of December 18, 1996 (P.L. 1066, No. 159) (Act
159), were exempted from filing with the Insurance
Department (Department) by the Insurance Commis-
sioner (Commissioner) by notices published at 26 Pa.B.
1453 (March 30, 1996) and 32 Pa.B. 3449 (July 13, 2002)1
under the authority of section 3(b) of Act 159. In addition,
there may be notices issued prior to Act 159 regarding
form and rate filings that some may view as still in effect,
including, but not limited to, Notice 1992-17, ‘‘Notice of
the Insurance Commissioner Pursuant to Section 354 of
The Insurance Company Law of 1921, Act of May 17,
1921, P.L. 682 (40 P.S. § 477(b)) Revising Requirements
for Filing Certain Accident and Health Forms.’’
The Federal Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act
(Pub.L. No. 111-148) and the Health Care and Education
Reconciliation Act of 2010 (Pub.L. No. 111-152) (together,
the Affordable Care Act (ACA)) and regulations and other
Federal guidance promulgated thereunder have imposed
new requirements on accident and health policy forms
and rates in the large and small group markets, as well
as the individual market. Act 159 was amended by the
act of December 22, 2011 (P.L. 614, No. 134) (Act 134) to
assure that the Commonwealth would maintain its au-
thority to review rates for accident and health policies in
light of the ACA.
In recognition of the recent changes in health insurance
requirements, and to monitor and assure compliance with
the ACA and State law requirements, the Department has
determined that it is in the public interest to review
forms, including riders, amendments and endorsements,
for all group accident and health policies (other than
disability) as well as all individual policies. First, all
group accident and health forms, for both large and small
groups, are required to comply with provisions of State
and Federal law, including requirements brought about
by the ACA and Federal laws that have explicit correla-
1 The notice published at 32 Pa.B. 3449 repealed the notice published at 28 Pa.B.
4302 (August 29, 1988), under which the deregulation notices published at 27 Pa.B.
1893 (April 12, 1997) and 27 Pa.B. 3118 (June 28, 1997) had been temporarily
discontinued.
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tion to State law requirements, such as the mental health
parity and genetic nondiscrimination requirements. (See
the Health Insurance Coverage Parity and Nondiscrimi-
nation Act (40 P.S. §§ 908-11—908-16).) It will assist the
Department in protecting insurance consumers in this
Commonwealth to receive these forms prior to use as
specified in Act 134.2 Second, the Department has deter-
mined that its review of small group rate filings should
be informed by a coordinated review of the forms associ-
ated with those rate filings. In addition, under Act 134,
and consistent with the ACA, student, blanket, and
franchise accident and health insurance is now defined
and recognized not as group, but as individual coverage.
To maintain the Commonwealth’s status under the ACA
as an effective rate review state and to assure that
consumers in this Commonwealth receive all protections
and benefits required by law, the Department will review
student, blanket, and franchise accident and health policy
rates.3 As with small group products, a review of the
forms for student and franchise policies will inform its
review of those rates; however, due to the particular
nature of blanket insurance, the Department intends to
continue exempting blanket insurance from form filing.
Form Filings
Section 3(b) of Act 159 authorizes the Commissioner to
require forms exempted from filing to be subsequently
made subject to filing with the Department upon 90 days
advance notice published in the Pennsylvania Bulletin. By
this publication, the Commissioner hereby communicates
her intent to discontinue certain form filing exemptions
and reinstitute certain form filings.4 Accordingly, the
Department identifies the forms that are currently re-
quired to be filed, as well as those that will no longer be
exempt from filing, effective for the plan years specified.
The forms specified here are required to be filed by each
insurer, as that term is defined in Act 159, provided,
however, that a form eligible to be filed through, and in
fact filed through, the Interstate Insurance Compact need
not be filed with the Department in accordance with this
notice.
Forms currently required to be filed
• Individual accident and health forms, including:
o Individual major medical forms (other than stu-
dent, franchise, and blanket policies, as elsewhere speci-
fied in this notice).
o Individual disability forms.
o Individual limited benefit forms.5
o Individual long-term care forms.
o Individual Medicare supplement forms.
• Group long-term care and Medicare supplement
forms.
Forms to be filed for plan years beginning on or after July
1, 2016
• Student and franchise accident and health forms.
Forms to be filed for plan years beginning on or after
January 1, 2017
• Major medical accident and health forms sold to
small groups.
• Limited benefit forms sold to small groups.
Forms to be filed for plan years beginning on or after
January 1, 2018
• Major medical accident and health forms sold only to
large groups.
Forms continuing to be deregulated and not subject to
filing
• Blanket accident and health forms.
• Group disability forms.
• Limited benefit forms sold only to large groups.
Notwithstanding the continued exemption of certain
forms from filing, the Department reminds insurers that
it retains full authority to request a copy of any form
being issued in this Commonwealth, as provided in
section 10 of Act 159 (40 P.S. § 3801.310).
Rate Filings
The Department by this notice reminds insurers that
the following accident and health rates are currently
required to be filed; provided, however, that a rate eligible
to be filed through, and in fact filed through, the
Interstate Insurance Compact need not be filed with the
Department:
• All individual major medical, student, franchise,
blanket, limited benefit, individual disability, long-term
care and Medicare supplement rates.
• All major medical rates for policies sold to small
groups.6
• All group long-term care and Medicare supplement
rates.
The current form and rate filing requirements identi-
fied in this notice shall remain in effect as stated; the
form filing requirements not currently in effect shall take
effect for the plan years stated; and the discontinuation of
the form filing exemptions specified by this notice shall be
effective 90 days after publication of this notice in the
Pennsylvania Bulletin. In accordance with section 3(a) of
Act 159, as amended by Act 134, forms shall be filed no
less than 45 days prior to use.
Questions concerning this notice may be directed to the
Bureau of Life, Accident and Health, Office of Insurance
Product Regulation, 1326 Strawberry Square, Harrisburg,
PA 17120, ra-rateform@pa.gov.
TERESA D. MILLER,
Insurance Commissioner
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 16-932. Filed for public inspection May 27, 2016, 9:00 a.m.]
2 The Department notes that once it is assured that the insurance industry is
familiar with post-ACA requirements, it may repeal this review of large group forms.
See, for example, 28 Pa.B. 4302 (requiring form filings to assure compliance with the
act of June 17, 1998 (P.L. 464, No. 68)), later repealed by Notice 2002-06 published at
32 Pa.B. 3449.
3 Blanket insurance is individual insurance under Act 134. However, because of its
particular nature, rather than requiring blanket insurance rates to be filed 45 days
prior to use, the Department by this notice is establishing a shorter period of 15 days
for these rate filings. See section 3(c) of Act 159.
4 Insofar as any exemption notice issued prior to the effective date of Act 159 is
believed to still be extant, any exemption thereunder, like the notices specifically
identified herein, is discontinued by this notice.
5 Limited benefit policies, for purposes of this notice, include dental, vision, hospital
and other fixed indemnity, accident-only, critical illness, specified disease, wraparound,
short-term limited duration health, and any other supplemental or excepted benefit
accident and health insurance policies.
6 Rates for excepted benefits policies issued on a group basis are not required to be
filed under section 3(e) of Act 159. However, issuers of small group stand-alone dental
plans should refer to binder filing requirements in the Department’s annual filing
instructions for ACA-compliant individual and small group products, available at
http://www.insurance.pa.gov/Companies/ProductAndRateRequire.
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PATIENT SAFETY
AUTHORITY
Meeting Cancellation
The Patient Safety Authority (Authority), established
by section 303 of the Medical Care Availability and
Reduction of Error (MCARE) Act (40 P.S. § 1303.303), is
cancelling the June 7, 2016, Authority Board meeting.
The next meeting of the Authority’s Board will be held
July 26, 2016, and will be announced in a future notice in
the Pennsylvania Bulletin.
Individuals having questions regarding this meeting,
which is open to the public, should contact the Authority
at (717) 346-0469.
REGINA M. HOFFMAN, RN, BSN, MBA, CPPS,
Executive Director
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 16-933. Filed for public inspection May 27, 2016, 9:00 a.m.]
PENNSYLVANIA
INFRASTRUCTURE
INVESTMENT AUTHORITY
DEPARTMENT OF
ENVIRONMENTAL
PROTECTION
Environmental Assessment Approval for PENN-
VEST Funding Consideration
Division of Technical and Financial Assistance
Department of Environmental Protection
P.O. Box 8774
Harrisburg, PA 17105-8774
Scope: Clean Water and Drinking Water State Revolv-
ing Fund Projects for July 20, 2016, Pennsylvania Infra-
structure Investment Authority (PENNVEST) Board
Meeting Consideration.
Description: PENNVEST, which administers the Com-
monwealth’s Clean Water State Revolving Fund (CWSRF)
and Drinking Water State Revolving Fund (DWSRF), is
intended to be the funding source for the projects listed
as follows. The Department of Environmental Protection’s
(Department) review of these projects, and the informa-
tion received in the Environmental Report for these
projects, has not identified any significant, adverse envi-
ronmental impact resulting from any of the proposed
projects. The Department hereby approves the Environ-
mental Assessment. If no significant issues are identified
as a result of this comment period, this notice will serve
as official written notice of final approval of the Environ-
mental Assessment to the applicant.
To be considered, the Department must receive com-
ments on this approval on or by June 27, 2016. Electronic
comments should be submitted using the Department’s
eComment site at www.ahs.dep.pa.gov/eComment. Writ-
ten comments using ‘‘PENNVEST SRF-Environmental
Assessment’’ as the subject line can be submitted by
e-mail to ecomment@pa.gov or to the Policy Office, De-
partment of Environmental Protection, Rachel Carson
State Office Building, P.O. Box 2063, Harrisburg, PA
17105-2063.
For further information about the approval of the
following Environmental Assessments or the Clean Water
State Revolving Loan Program and Drinking Water State
Revolving Loan Program contact Richard Wright at
riwright@pa.gov, the Bureau of Clean Water, Department
of Environmental Protection, P.O. Box 8774, Harrisburg,
PA 17105-8774, (717) 772-4059 or visit the Department’s
web site at http://www.dep.pa.gov/Business/Water/Point
NonPointMgmt/InfrastructureFinance/.
CWSRF Projects Being Considered
Applicant: Sandy Lake Township
County: Mercer
Applicant Address: 3086 Sandy Lake—Grove City
Road, P.O. Box 205, Sandy Lake, PA 16145
Project Description: The proposed solution includes a
sewer system consisting of 26 simplex grinder pumps, 3
duplex grinder pumps, and assorted pressure sewer and
pressure main. The low-pressure sewer system will con-
nect to the Sandy Lake Borough sewer system on United
States Route 62 at the Sandy Lake Borough/Sandy Lake
Township line with conveyance to the Lakeview Joint
Sewer Authority Waste Water Treatment Plant (WWTP)
for treatment.
Problem Description: The service area is the houses
and businesses along Mercer Road and Walnut Street in
Sandy Lake Township. It includes 21 residences, a 4-unit
apartment building, a church, 2 commercial establish-
ments, a restaurant and a convenience store/gas station.
A sanitary survey of the sewage disposal needs within the
proposed service area showed a significant number of
malfunctioning onlot systems. The proposed project will
eliminate the discharge of raw sewage into the groundwa-
ter or waters of the Commonwealth which can create
potential health, safety and environmental issues.
Applicant: Greene Township
County: Erie
Applicant Address: 9333 Tate Road, Erie, PA 16509
Project Description: The proposed project includes the
construction of approximately 26,370 linear feet of 8-inch
through 15-inch diameter gravity sewer, 822 manholes,
3,472 linear feet of forcemain, 21,239 linear feet of
low-pressure sewer, 1 pump station and 64 grinder pumps
to provide wastewater service to 175 entities. The waste-
water will be collected from Greene Township and con-
veyed through the Millcreek Township Sewer Authority
system into the City of Erie system for treatment.
Problem Description: This is the first phase of a four-
phase project whereby the most densely populated areas
of Greene Township are proposed to receive public waste-
water service. This phase will serve 165 residential and
10 commercial entities along the following roads:
Langdon, Old Waterford, Hilborn, Gunnison, Kosiorek, as
well as the northern portions of Lake Pleasant and State
Route 8. A sanitary survey of this project area revealed a
62% confirmed onlot malfunction rate. These systems
leach untreated and partially treated wastewater onto the
ground surface and into the waters of the Common-
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wealth. This project will eliminate the malfunctioning
sewage systems thereby improving the area’s water qual-
ity.
Applicant: Petersburg Borough Sewer Authority
County: Huntingdon
Applicant Address: 316 King Street, P.O. Box 6, Peters-
burg, PA 16669
Project Description: The waste water treatment facility
(WWTF) improvement project will require the construc-
tion of a number of new mechanical components begin-
ning with a new headworks all the way through the
post-aeration tank. The collection and conveyance system
will consist of 8,000 linear feet of 8-inch PVC gravity
sewer, 1,650 linear feet of 6-inch PVC gravity sewer
laterals, 1,400 linear feet of 3-inch PVC forcemain, 1
wastewater pump station and all other associated appur-
tenances to connect 44 properties.
Problem Description: The WWTF is experiencing equip-
ment failure and equipment needs to be replaced. Exist-
ing onlot systems are old and have the potential to fail.
The onlot systems are in close proximity to the existing
WWTF and can be included in the WWTF system with an
extension of the collection and conveyance system.
Applicant: Howe Township Municipal Authority
County: Perry
Applicant Address: 319 North 4th Street, Newport, PA
17074
Project Description: The project will provide public
sewer service to approximately 599 equivalent dwelling
units (EDU) at build-out, consisting of residential, com-
mercial and institutional flow. The sanitary sewer collec-
tion system will consist of low-pressure sewer, gravity
sewer, and three pump stations and their associated force
mains. The Howe Township collection system will be
connected to the Newport Borough Municipal Authority
WWTP. A 5,000-gallon per day package WWTP and
approximately 92 EDUs will be decommissioned as part
of this project.
Problem Description: Howe Township is currently
served by onlot disposal systems (OLDS). The Juniata
Parkway Area of Howe Township has been experiencing
issues with OLDS malfunctions and well water contami-
nation. Tier One and Tier Two sanitary surveys and well
water sampling were performed for Howe Township and
the Juniata Parkway Area, which confirmed these issues.
The State Route 34 Planned Growth Area of Howe
Township requires a public sewer due to the potential for
future growth.
Applicant: West Elizabeth Sanitary Authority (WESA)
County: Allegheny
Applicant Address: P.O. Box 503, West Elizabeth, PA
15088
Project Description: Replacement of the existing 0.5
million gallons per day (mgd) WESA Sewage Treatment
Plant (STP) with a new 1.06 mgd treatment facility.
Construct a three-tank sequencing batch reactor treat-
ment unit with adaptive reuse of the existing plant for
sludge processing.
Problem Description: The existing WESA STP subject
to wet weather hydraulic overload resulting in wet
weather sewage overflows.
DWSRF Projects Being Considered
Applicant: Municipal Authority of the Borough of Mid-
land
County: Beaver
Applicant Address: 946 Railroad Avenue, Midland, PA
15059
Project Description: The Municipal Authority of the
Borough of Midland (Authority) is proposing the construc-
tion of a new raw water intake and a temporary intake.
The Department’s review of the project and the informa-
tion received in the Environmental Report for the project
has not identified any significant, adverse environmental
impact resulting from this proposal.
Problem Description: The Authority will build its own
raw water intake to have access to raw water to process
into finished water. The system serves the areas of
Midland, Shippingport and part of Industry Boroughs.
Prior to this, the Authority purchased its raw water from
Allegheny Ludlum (ATI) who controlled the cost of raw
water. ATI has shut down; therefore, the Authority needs
its own water intake to control its own costs and to have
an uninterrupted supply of raw water for processing into
potable water for the town of Midland and the surround-
ing service areas.
Applicant: Steelton Borough Authority
County: Dauphin
Applicant Address: 123 North Front Street, Steelton,
PA 17113-2238
Project Description: Install a new 260,000-gallon
clearwell, new pumps for the transfer of filtered water to
the new clearwell, modifications to the existing clearwell
and all other related piping, electrical and controls work
at the treatment plant.
Problem Description: Due to the lack of sufficient chlo-
rine contact volume following treatment, chlorine is added
to the raw water upstream of the clarifiers thus allowing
chlorine to react with organics in the raw water prior to
their removal. This has resulted in periodic exceedances
of Disinfection Byproducts, Maximum Contamination
Levels. Several Notices of Violation have been issued. The
additional clearwell volume will enable raw water chlo-
rine addition to be significantly reduced or eliminated.
PATRICK McDONNELL,
Acting Secretary
Department of Environmental Protection
Acting Vice Chairperson
Pennsylvania Infrastructure Investment Authority
PAUL K. MARCHETTI,
Executive Director
Pennsylvania Infrastructure Investment Authority
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 16-934. Filed for public inspection May 27, 2016, 9:00 a.m.]
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PENNSYLVANIA PUBLIC
UTILITY COMMISSION
Service of Notice of Motor Carrier Applications
The following temporary authority and/or permanent
authority applications for the right to render service as a
common carrier or contract carrier in this Commonwealth
have been filed with the Pennsylvania Public Utility
Commission. Formal protests and petitions to intervene
must be filed in accordance with 52 Pa. Code (relating to
public utilities). A protest shall indicate whether it ap-
plies to the temporary authority application, the perma-
nent authority application, or both. Filings must be made
with the Secretary, Pennsylvania Public Utility Commis-
sion, P.O. Box 3265, Harrisburg, PA 17105-3265, with a
copy served on the applicant by June 13, 2016. Docu-
ments filed in support of the applications are available for
inspection and copying at the Office of the Secretary
between 8 a.m. and 4:30 p.m., Monday through Friday,
and at the business address of the respective applicant.
Applications of the following for approval to begin
operating as common carriers for transportation
of persons as described under each application.
A-2016-2526206. Reliable Taxi of the Poconos, LLC
(188 Sterling Road, Mount Pocono, Monroe County, PA
18344) demand service, in the area bounded by a line
beginning at the intersection of Route 209 and Route 115
in Broadheadsville, Monroe County, thence along Route
115 northwardly and westwardly to the intersection of
Route 115 and Caughbaugh Road (Township Highway
553) in Buck Township, Luzerne County, thence along
Caughbaugh Road (Township Highway 553) eastwardly to
the intersection of Caughbaugh Road (Township Highway
553) and Locust Ridge Road, thence northwardly on
Locust Ridge Road to the intersection of Locust Ridge
Road and Old River Road, thence northwardly and
eastwardly on Old River Road to the intersection of Old
River Road, Sandy Beach Road and Clifton Beach Road,
thence northwardly and eastwardly on Clifton Beach
Road to the intersection of Clifton Beach Road, Phillips
Road and Route 435 in Clifton Township, Lackawanna
County, thence southwardly and eastwardly on Phillips
Road to the intersection of Phillips Road and Main Street
(Route 507) Gouldsboro, Wayne County, thence
northwardly and eastwardly on Main Street (Route 507)
to the intersection of Main Street (Route 507) and South
Turnpike Road (Route 196) where Route 507 becomes
Millcreek Road (Route 507), thence continuing
northwardly and eastwardly to the intersection of
Millcreek Road and South Sterling Road (Route 191),
thence northwardly on South Sterling Road (Route 191)
to the intersection of South Sterling Road (Route 191) and
Route 447 in Newfoundland, Wayne County, thence
southwardly and eastwardly on Route 447 to the intersec-
tion of Route 447 and Route 390 in Canadensis, Monroe
County, thence southwardly and westwardly on Route
390, which subsequently merges with Route 191, and
continuing on Route 191 southwardly and eastwardly to
the intersection of Route 191, Route 940 and Red Rock
Road in Paradise Valley, Monroe County, thence
southwardly and eastwardly on Route 191 to the intersec-
tion of Route 191 and Route 715 in Henryville, Monroe
County, thence southwardly and westwardly on Route 715
to the intersection of Route 715 and Sugar Hollow Road
in Stroudsburg, Monroe County, thence continuing
southwardly on Route 715 to the place of beginning.
Attorney: Steven N. Goudsouzian, 2925 William Penn
Highway, Suite 301, Easton, PA 18045.
A-2016-2542393. Raymond B. Lowe (309 Smithfield
Boulevard, Smithfield, VA 23430) for the right to begin to
transport, as a common carrier, by motor vehicle, persons
in group and party service, in vehicles seating 11 to 15
passengers, including the driver, between points in Penn-
sylvania; excluding service that is under the jurisdiction
of the of the Philadelphia Parking Authority.
A-2016-2544682. Croyle Transport, Inc. (950
Coaldale Road, Philipsburg, Centre County, PA 16866) for
the right to transport as a common carrier, by motor
vehicle, persons in group and party service, in vehicles
seating 11 to 15 passengers, including the driver, from
points in the Counties of Blair, Cameron, Centre,
Clearfield, Clinton, Elk, Huntingdon, Indiana, Jefferson,
Juniata, Mifflin, Snyder and Union, to points in Pennsyl-
vania, and return; excluding service that is under the
jurisdiction of the Philadelphia Parking Authority.
A-2016-2544737. B & M Limousine Services, Inc.
(512 Millers Run Road, Morgan, Allegheny County, PA
15064) persons in limousine service, from points in
Allegheny, Washington, Westmoreland and Somerset
Counties to points in Pennsylvania, and return; excluding
areas under the jurisdiction of the Philadelphia Parking
Authority. Attorney: Deborah L. Roscioli, 700 East Garden
Gate Drive, Suite 101, Mount Laurel, NJ 08054.
A-2016-2544790. B & M Limousine Services, Inc.
(512 Millers Run Road, Morgan, Allegheny County, PA
15064) in airport transfer service, from points in the
Counties of Allegheny, Washington, Westmoreland and
Somerset, to and from the Pittsburgh International Air-
port, the Allegheny County Airport and the Arnold
Palmer Regional Airport. Attorney: Deborah L. Roscioli,
700 East Garden Gate Drive, Suite 101, Mount Laurel,
NJ 08054.
A-2016-2544792. B & M Limousine Services, Inc. (6
Allegheny Avenue, Cuddy, Allegheny County, PA 15031)
for the right to transport as a common carrier, by motor
vehicle, persons in group and party service, in vehicles
seating 11 to 15 passengers, including the driver, from
points in the Counties of Allegheny, Somerset, Washing-
ton and Westmoreland, to points in Pennsylvania, and
return; excluding service that is under the jurisdiction of
the Philadelphia Parking Authority. Attorney: Debra L.
Roscioli, Esquire, Reger, Rizzo & Darnall, LLP, 700 East
Gate Drive, Suite 101, Mount Laurel, NJ 08054.
A-2016-2545857. Monarca Express, LLC (217 East
Centre Street, Shenandoah, Schuylkill County, PA 17976)
for the right to transport as a common carrier, by motor
vehicle, persons in group and party service, in vehicles
seating 11 to 15 passengers, including the driver, from
points in Schuylkill County, to points in Pennsylvania,
and return; excluding service that is under the jurisdic-
tion of the Philadelphia Parking Authority.
Application of the following for approval of the
beginning of the exercise of the right and privi-
lege of operating motor vehicles as common carri-
ers for the transportation of household goods as
described under the application.
A-2016-2545154. Rapid Movers, LLC, t/a Rapid
Moving and Storage (P.O. Box 498, Falconer, Chautau-
qua County, NY 14733) for the right to begin to transport,
as a common carrier, by motor vehicle, household goods in
use, between points in Pennsylvania.
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Application of the following for approval to begin
operating as a broker for transportation of per-
sons as described under the application.
A-2016-2542927. Center for Community Building,
Inc. (P.O. Box 60929, Harrisburg, PA 17106-0929) for the
right to begin to arrange the transportation of passen-
gers, between points in Pennsylvania.
Applications of the following for the approval of the
right and privilege to discontinue/abandon oper-
ating as common carriers by motor vehicle and
for cancellation of the certificate of public conve-
nience as described under each application.
A-2015-2478734. V J Limo Service, Inc. (P.O. Box
267, Adamstown, PA 19501) for the discontinuance of
service and cancellation of his certificate, as a common
carrier, by motor vehicle, at A-00123218, authorizing the
transportation of persons in limousine service, in the
Counties of Berks, Lancaster and York, to points in
Pennsylvania, and return; excluding service that is under
the jurisdiction of the Philadelphia Parking Authority.
A-2016-2544891. Francis Agbo, t/a Ampa Coach
Ambulette of PA (P.O. Box 908, Warwick, NY 10990) for
the discontinuance of service and cancellation of its
certificate, as a common carrier, by motor vehicle, at
A-6412864, authorizing the transportation of persons, in
paratransit service, from points in the Counties of Pike
and Wayne, to points in Pennsylvania, and return.
ROSEMARY CHIAVETTA,
Secretary
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 16-935. Filed for public inspection May 27, 2016, 9:00 a.m.]
Service of Notice of Motor Carrier Formal Com-
plaints
Formal Complaints have been issued by the Pennsylva-
nia Public Utility Commission. Answers must be filed in
accordance with 52 Pa. Code (relating to public utilities).
Answers are due June 13, 2016, and must be made with
the Secretary, Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission,
P.O. Box 3265, Harrisburg, PA 17105-3265, with a copy to
the First Deputy Chief Prosecutor, Pennsylvania Public
Utility Commission.
Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission; Bureau of
Investigation and Enforcement v. Mahmoud
Mahmoud; Docket No. C-2016-2537121
COMPLAINT
The Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission (Commis-
sion) is a duly constituted agency of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania empowered to regulate public utilities
within the Commonwealth. The Commission has del-
egated its authority to initiate proceedings which are
prosecutory in nature to the Bureau of Investigation and
Enforcement and other bureaus with enforcement respon-
sibilities. Pursuant to that delegated authority and Sec-
tion 701 of the Public Utility Code, the Bureau of
Investigation and Enforcement Prosecutory Staff hereby
represents as follows:
1. That Mahmoud Mahmoud, Respondent, maintains a
principal place of business at 3431 Meadowbrook,
Leavittsburg, OH 44430 and 4823 Westchester Dr.,
Youngstown, OH 44515.
2. That on March 29, 2016 at 11:38 am, PUC Enforce-
ment Officer Andrew Rosenberger observed a vehicle at
Station Square in Pittsburgh with a portable taxi dome
light, but no PUC number on the vehicle. The license
plate, FXQ8147 OH was registered to Respondent,
Mahmoud Mahmoud of Leavittsburg, Ohio. The vehicle is
a 2002 Honda with vehicle identification number
HKR118612H563786. Respondent does not hold a certifi-
cate of public convenience issued by this Commission.
3. That Respondent, by having operated a vehicle with
a taxi dome light at Station Square, Pittsburgh, is
holding out to provide transportation of persons between
points in the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania for compen-
sation while not having operating authority with this
Commission, and violated the Public Utility Code, 66
Pa.C.S. § 1101. The penalty for this violation is
$1,000.00.
Wherefore, the Bureau of Investigation and Enforce-
ment Prosecutory Staff hereby requests that the Commis-
sion fine Mahoud Mahoud, the sum of one thousand
dollars ($1,000.00) for the illegal activity described in this
Complaint.
Respectfully submitted,
David W. Loucks, Chief
Motor Carrier Enforcement
Bureau of Investigation and Enforcement
P.O. Box 3265
Harrisburg, PA 17105-3265
VERIFICATION
I, David W. Loucks, hereby state that the facts above
set forth are true and correct to the best of my knowl-
edge, information and belief and that I expect that the
Bureau will be able to prove same at any hearing held in
this matter. I understand that the statements herein are
made subject to the penalties of 18 Pa.C.S. § 4904
relating to unsworn falsification to authorities.
Date: 4/26/2016
David W. Loucks, Chief
Motor Carrier Enforcement
Bureau of Investigation and En-
forcement
NOTICE
A. You must file an Answer within twenty (20) days of
the date of service of this Complaint. The date of service
is the mailing date as indicated at the top of the
Secretarial Cover Letter for this Complaint and Notice,
52 Pa. Code § 1.56(a). An Answer is a written explanation
of circumstances wished to be considered in determining
the outcome. The Answer shall raise all factual and legal
arguments that you wish to claim in your defense and
must include the reference number of this Complaint.
Your Answer must be verified and the original shall be
mailed to:
Rosemary Chiavetta, Secretary
Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission
P.O. Box 3265
Harrisburg, PA 17105-3265
Or may be sent by overnight delivery to:
400 North Street, 2nd Floor
Harrisburg, PA 17120
Additionally, please serve a copy on:
Michael L. Swindler, Deputy Chief Prosecutor
Bureau of Investigation and Enforcement
Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission
P.O. Box 3265
Harrisburg, PA 17105-3265
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Or, e-mailed to Mr. Swindler at: RA-PCCmplntResp@
pa.gov
B. If you fail to answer this complaint within twenty
(20) days, the Bureau of Investigation and Enforcement
will request that the Commission issue a Secretarial
Letter imposing a penalty. The penalty could include a
fine, the suspension or revocation of your certificate of
public convenience or other remedy.
C. You may elect not to contest this complaint by
paying the fine proposed in this Complaint by certified
check or money order. Payment must be made to the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and should be forwarded
to:
Rosemary Chiavetta, Secretary
Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission
P.O. Box 3265
Harrisburg, PA 17105-3265
Your payment is an admission that you committed the
alleged violation and an agreement to cease and desist
from further violations. Upon receipt of your payment,
the complaint proceeding shall be closed.
D. If you file an Answer, which admits or fails to deny
the allegations of the Complaint, the Bureau of Investiga-
tion and Enforcement will request that the Commission
issue a Secretarial Letter imposing a penalty.
E. If you file an Answer which contests the Complaint,
the matter will be assigned to an Administrative Law
Judge for hearing and decision. The judge is not bound by
the optional fine set forth above.
F. Alternative formats of this material are available for
persons with disabilities by contacting the Commission’s
ADA Coordinator at 717-787-8714.
ROSEMARY CHIAVETTA,
Secretary
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 16-936. Filed for public inspection May 27, 2016, 9:00 a.m.]
PHILADELPHIA
PARKING AUTHORITY
Service of Notice of Motor Carrier Applications in
the City of Philadelphia
The following permanent authority applications to ren-
der service as a common carrier in the City of Philadel-
phia has been filed with the Philadelphia Parking Author-
ity (PPA) Taxicab and Limousine Division (TLD). Formal
protests must be filed in accordance with 52 Pa. Code
Part II (relating to Philadelphia Parking Authority) with
the TLD’s Office of the Clerk, 2415 South Swanson
Street, Philadelphia, PA 19148 by June 13, 2016. The
nonrefundable protest filing fee is $2,500 payable to the
PPA by certified check or money order. The application is
available for inspection at the TLD with Administrative
Counsel between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m., Monday through
Friday (contact Christine Kirlin, Esq. at (215) 683-9653 to
make an appointment) or may be inspected at the
business address of the respective applicants.
Doc. No. A-16-05-01. VPW Limousine, LLC (327
Robbins Street, Philadelphia, PA 19111): An application
for a limousine certificate of public convenience (CPC) to
transport persons on an exclusive basis arranged for in
advance in luxury limousine service between points
within the City of Philadelphia and from points in the
City of Philadelphia to points in Pennsylvania, and
return. Attorney: Vito F. Canuso, Jr., Esq., The Bellevue,
200 South Broad Street, Suite 440, Philadelphia, PA
19102.
Doc. No. A-16-05-01. VPW Limousine, LLC (327
Robbins Street, Philadelphia, PA 19111): An application
for a limousine CPC to transport persons and their
baggage on a nonexclusive, scheduled basis or nonsched-
uled basis arranged for in advance, to or from any
airport, railroad station or hotel located in whole or in
part within the City of Philadelphia. Attorney: Vito F.
Canuso, Jr., Esq., The Bellevue, 200 South Broad Street,
Suite 440, Philadelphia, PA 19102.
VINCENT J. FENERTY, Jr.,
Executive Director
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 16-937. Filed for public inspection May 27, 2016, 9:00 a.m.]
STATE BOARD OF
NURSING
Bureau of Professional and Occupational Affairs v.
Carly Ann Mienzenger, LPN; File No. 14-51-
13820; Doc. No. 0927-51-2015
On April 26, 2016, Carly Ann Mienzenger, LPN, license
no. PN284128, last known of Phoenixville, Chester
County, was indefinitely suspended retroactive to July 16,
2015, because she is addicted to alcohol or hallucinogenic
or narcotic drugs or other drugs which tend to impair
judgment or coordination.
Individuals may obtain a copy of the adjudication by
writing to Bridget K. Guilfoyle, Board Counsel, State
Board of Nursing, P.O. Box 69523, Harrisburg, PA 17106-
9523.
This order represents the final State Board of Nursing
(Board) decision in this matter. It may be appealed to the
Commonwealth Court of Pennsylvania by the filing of a
petition for review with that court in accordance with the
Pennsylvania Rules of Appellate Procedure. Individuals
who take an appeal to the Commonwealth Court must
serve the Board with a copy of their petition for review.
The Board contact for receiving service of appeals is the
previously-named Board counsel.
KRISTIN MALADY, BSN, RN,
Chairperson
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 16-938. Filed for public inspection May 27, 2016, 9:00 a.m.]
Bureau of Professional and Occupational Affairs v.
Jennifer Lundy, RN; File No. 14-51-02466; Doc.
No. 1109-51-2014
On March 10, 2016, Jennifer Lundy, RN, Pennsylvania
license no. RN560034, last known of Burnsville, MN, was
issued a civil penalty of $500 and indefinitely suspended
based on receiving disciplinary action by the proper
licensing authority of another state and failing to report
same to the State Board of Nursing (Board).
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Individuals may obtain a copy of the adjudication by
writing to Bridget K. Guilfoyle, Board Counsel, State
Board of Nursing, P.O. Box 69523, Harrisburg, PA 17106-
9523.
This order represents the final Board decision in this
matter. It may be appealed to the Commonwealth Court
of Pennsylvania by the filing of a petition for review with
that court in accordance with the Pennsylvania Rules of
Appellate Procedure. Individuals who take an appeal to
the Commonwealth Court must serve the Board with a
copy of their petition for review. The Board contact for
receiving service of appeals is the previously-named
Board counsel.
KRISTIN MALADY, BSN, RN,
Chairperson
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 16-939. Filed for public inspection May 27, 2016, 9:00 a.m.]
Bureau of Professional and Occupational Affairs v.
Heather Lyn Wolters, RN; File No. 14-51-07889;
Doc. No. 0003-51-16
On January 4, 2016, Heather Lyn Wolters, RN, license
no. RN559489, last known of Northampton, Northampton
County, had her registered nurse license automatically
suspended for 10 years from the date of conviction, based
upon her felony conviction under The Controlled Sub-
stance, Drug, Device and Cosmetic Act (35 P.S. §§ 780-
101—780-144).
Individuals may obtain a copy of the adjudication by
writing to Judith Pachter Schulder, Board Counsel, State
Board of Nursing, P.O. Box 69523, Harrisburg, PA 17106-
9523.
This order represents the final State Board of Nursing
(Board) decision in this matter. It may be appealed to the
Commonwealth Court of Pennsylvania by the filing of a
petition for review with that court in accordance with the
Pennsylvania Rules of Appellate Procedure. Individuals
who take an appeal to the Commonwealth Court must
serve the Board with a copy of their petition for review.
The Board contact for receiving service of appeals is the
previously-named Board counsel.
KRISTIN MALADY, BSN, RN,
Chairperson
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 16-940. Filed for public inspection May 27, 2016, 9:00 a.m.]
SUSQUEHANNA RIVER
BASIN COMMISSION
Commission Meeting
The Susquehanna River Basin Commission (Commis-
sion) will hold its regular business meeting on Thursday,
June 16, 2016, at 9 a.m. at the DoubleTree Resort by
Hilton Hotel Lancaster, Terrace Room, 2400 Willow Street
Pike, Lancaster, PA 17602. Details concerning the matters
to be addressed at the business meeting are contained in
the Supplementary Information section of this notice.
For further information contact Jason E. Oyler, General
Counsel, (717) 238-0423, Ext. 1312, fax (717) 238-2436.
Supplementary Information
The business meeting will include actions or presenta-
tions on the following items: (1) informational presenta-
tion of interest to the Lower Susquehanna Subbasin area;
(2) election of officers for Fiscal Year (FY) 2017; (3) the
proposed Water Resources Program for FY 2017 and FY
2018; (4) amendment of the Comprehensive Plan for the
Water Resources of the Susquehanna River Basin; (5) the
proposed FY 2017 Regulatory Program Fee Schedule; (6)
adoption of a preliminary FY 2018 budget; (7) ratification/
approval of contracts/grants; (8) consideration to change
the name of the Compliance Reserve Fund and amend
said policy; (9) a proposed guidance for expiring project
approvals; (10) a proposed guidance for terminating re-
view of a project application; (11) regulatory compliance
matter for New Enterprise Stone & Lime Co., Inc.; and
(12) Regulatory Program projects.
Projects, the fee schedule, the guidance documents for
expiring project approvals and terminating review of a
project application, and amendments to the Comprehen-
sive Plan listed for Commission action are those that
were the subject of a public hearing conducted by the
Commission on May 4, 2016, and identified in the notice
for the hearing, which was published at 81 FR 20046
(April 6, 2016).
The public is invited to attend the Commission’s busi-
ness meeting. Comments on the Regulatory Program
projects, the fee schedule, the guidance documents
forexpiring project approvals and terminating review of a
project application, and amendments to the Comprehen-
sive Plan were subject to a deadline of May 16, 2016.
Written comments pertaining to other items on the
agenda at the business meeting may be mailed to the
Susquehanna River Basin Commission, 4423 North Front
Street, Harrisburg, PA 17110-1788, or submitted elec-
tronically through http://www.srbc.net/pubinfo/public
participation.htm. The comments are due to the Commis-
sion on or before June 10, 2016. Comments will not be
accepted at the business meeting noticed.
Authority: Pub.L. No. 91-575, 84 Stat. 1509 et seq., 18
CFR Parts 806—808.
Dated: May 13, 2016.
ANDREW D. DEHOFF,
Executive Director
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 16-941. Filed for public inspection May 27, 2016, 9:00 a.m.]
THADDEUS STEVENS
COLLEGE OF
TECHNOLOGY
Request for Bids
Thaddeus Stevens College of Technology is soliciting
bids (bid document 16-0001) for a variety of construction
products such as lumber, insulation, stair stringers, wall
plates, fasteners, hardware and finish materials to com-
plete an entire duplex residence. Bid documents can be
obtained from Carrie Harmon, Thaddeus Stevens College,
750 East King Street, Lancaster, PA 17602, (717) 299-
7787, harmon@stevenscollege.edu.
DR. WILLIAM E. GRISCOM,
President
[Pa.B. Doc. No. 16-942. Filed for public inspection May 27, 2016, 9:00 a.m.]
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NOTICES
STATE ETHICS
COMMISSION
Gaming Act List
Under 4 Pa.C.S. §§ 1201(h)(14.1), 1512(a.5) and
1512.1(e) (relating to Pennsylvania Gaming Control
Board established; financial and employment interests;
and additional restrictions), the State Ethics Commission
(Commission) is required to biennially publish lists of the
following:
• All employment positions of the Gaming Control
Board (Board) with duties that would subject the indi-
viduals in those positions to 4 Pa.C.S. § 1201(h)(13),
regarding post-employment restrictions.
• All employment positions of independent contractors
of the Board with duties that would subject the individu-
als in those positions to 4 Pa.C.S. § 1201(h)(13.1), regard-
ing restrictions following contract termination.
• All State, county, municipal and other government
positions that meet the definition of ‘‘executive-level
public employee’’ in 4 Pa.C.S. § 1103 (relating to defini-
tions) or the definition of ‘‘public official’’ in 4 Pa.C.S.
§ 1512(b), regarding restrictions, requirements and pen-
alties in 4 Pa.C.S. § 1512(a), (a.1), (a.2), (a.3) and (a.4).
• All positions within the State Police, the Office of
Attorney General and the Department of Revenue with
duties that would subject the individuals in those posi-
tions to 4 Pa.C.S. § 1512.1(a), regarding post-employment
restriction.
In accordance with the requirements of 4 Pa.C.S. Part
II (relating to Pennsylvania Race Horse Development and
Gaming Act) (Gaming Act), the lists are being published
in the Pennsylvania Bulletin and on the web site of the
Commission in the e-Library at http://www.ethics.state.
pa.us.
The aforesaid lists are based in part upon information
provided to the Commission. The lists are subject to
change and will be continually updated on the Commis-
sion’s web site.
Status as an executive-level public employee or public
official has significance under various provisions of the
Gaming Act, including, but not limited to, 4 Pa.C.S.
§ 1512.
A person who is an executive-level public employee or
public official as defined by the Gaming Act, or who is a
member of this person’s immediate family (spouse, minor
child or unemancipated child), is subject to significant
restrictions and may be subject to penalties in 4 Pa.C.S.
§ 1512(a), (a.1), (a.2), (a.3) and (a.4).
Positions identified on the list within the Board, the
Office of Attorney General, the State Police and the
Department of Revenue may be subject to specific post
employment restrictions in the Gaming Act.
Employees of independent contractors serving in identi-
fied positions are subject to certain employment restric-
tions following termination of a contract with the Board.
ROBERT P. CARUSO,
Executive Director Chairperson
THE GAMING ACT (4 Pa.C.S. § 1101 et seq.), AS
MOST RECENTLY AMENDED BY ACT 1 OF 2010
DEFINES EXECUTIVE LEVEL PUBLIC EMPLOYEE
AND PUBLIC OFFICIAL AS FOLLOWS:
‘‘Executive-level public employee.’’ The term shall
include the following:
(1) Deputy Secretaries of the Commonwealth and the
Governor’s Office executive staff.
(2) An employee of the executive branch whose duties
substantially involve licensing or enforcement under this
part, who has discretionary power which may affect or
influence the outcome of a Commonwealth agency’s action
or decision or who is involved in the development of
regulations or policies relating to a licensed entity. The
term shall include an employee with law enforcement
authority.
(3) An employee of a county or municipality with
discretionary powers which may affect or influence the
outcome of the county’s or municipality’s action or deci-
sion related to this part or who is involved in the
development of law, regulation or policy relating to
matters regulated under this part. The term shall include
an employee with law enforcement authority.
(4) An employee of a department, agency, board, com-
mission, authority or other governmental body not in-
cluded in paragraph (1), (2), or (3) with discretionary
power which may affect or influence the outcome of the
governmental body’s action or decision related to this part
or who is involved in the development of regulation or
policy relating to matters regulated under this part. The
term shall include an employee with law enforcement
authority.
‘‘Law enforcement authority.’’ The power to conduct
investigations of or to make arrests for criminal offenses.
4 Pa.C.S. § 1103.
‘‘Public official.’’ The term shall include the following:
(1) The Governor, Lieutenant Governor, a member of
the Governor’s cabinet, Treasurer, Auditor General and
Attorney General of the Commonwealth.
(2) A member of the Senate or House of Representa-
tives of the Commonwealth.
(3) An individual elected or appointed to any office of a
county or municipality that directly receives a distribu-
tion of revenue under this part.
(4) An individual elected or appointed to a department,
agency, board, commission, authority or other governmen-
tal body not included in paragraph (1), (2) or (3) that
directly receives a distribution of revenue under this part.
(5) An individual elected or appointed to a department,
agency, board, commission, authority, county, municipality
or other governmental body not included in paragraph (1),
(2) or (3) with discretionary power which may influence or
affect the outcome of an action or decision and who is
involved in the development of regulation or policy relat-
ing to a licensed entity or who is involved in other
matters under this part.
The term does not include a member of a school board
or an individual who held an uncompensated office with a
governmental body prior to January 1, 2006, and who no
longer holds the office as of January 1, 2006. The term
includes a member of an advisory board or commission
which makes recommendations relating to a licensed
facility.
4 Pa.C.S. § 1512(b).
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STATE GOVERNMENT TABLE OF CONTENTS
Aging
Agriculture
Attorney General
Auditor General
Banking
Commonwealth Financing Authority (DCED)
Corrections
Department of Conservation and Natural Resources
(DCNR)
Department of Drug and Alcohol Programs
Education (PDE)
Environmental Protection (DEP)
Executive Board
Executive Offices
General Services (DGS)
Governor’s Office
Governor’s Office of the Budget
Health Department
House of Representatives
Human Services (formerly Public Welfare—DPW)
Independent Regulatory Review Commission
Insurance Department
Judiciary
Labor and Industry (L&I)
Lieutenant Governor’s Office
Liquor Control Board (PLCB)
Military and Veterans’ Affairs (DMVA)
PA Emergency Management Agency
PA Gaming Control Board
Independent Contractors of the PA Gaming Control Board
PA Higher Education Assistance Agency
Revenue
Senate
State Department
State Employees Retirement System (SERS)
State Ethics Commission
State Police (PSP)
Transportation (PennDOT)
Treasury Department
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
State Horse Racing Commission and/or State Harness Racing Commission: Oversees the use of funds set
aside by licensees for the improvement and maintenance of racetrack structures
Public Officials:
SECRETARY OF AGRICULTURE
Executive Level Public Employees:
The following positions are covered insofar as they have duties and responsibilities relating to gaming
issues or licensing:
Position
Number Organizational Unit JOB ID
Job
Code Position Name
00100026 00046241 AG Lcnsng Enf Div 00086500 08650 Administrative Officer 3
50266900 00046241 AG Lcnsng Enf Div 00086500 08650 Administrative Officer 3
00014120 00041500 AG Lgl Off 00071501 07151 Attorney 4 Non Supervisory Office of
General Counsel
50266101 00041500 AG Lgl Off 00071501 07151 Attorney 4 Non Supervisory Office of
General Counsel
00054508 00046200 AG St Hrse Harn Rcng
Comm
03002600 U0260 Chairman Board Or Commission
00077295 00046231 AG Harn Rcng Div 03002600 U0260 Chairman Board Or Commission
00112790 00041500 AG Lgl Off 03010207 U1027 Chief Counsel Ogc
00022853 00041000 AG Off of Sec 03000300 U0030 Department Head
00027234 00046000 AG Dep Sec Anml Agr 03007208 U0728 Deputy Secretary for Animal Health
and Food Safety
00038605 00042000 AG Ex Dep Sec 03007203 U0723 Deputy Secretary for Plant Industry
and Consumer Protection
00097930 00043000 AG Dep Sec Ag Consr Pro 03007204 U0724 Deputy Secretary for Market
Development
00202422 00046200 AG St Hrse Harn Rcng
Comm
00709201 70921 Executive Secretary Racing Commission
00207829 00046231 AG Harn Rcng Div 00709201 70921 Executive Secretary Racing Commission
00008580 00046241 AG Lcnsng Enf Div 00701901 70191 Manager Race Track Commission Office
00061984 00046231 AG Harn Rcng Div 00701901 70191 Manager Race Track Commission Office
00096623 00046231 AG Harn Rcng Div 00701901 70191 Manager Race Track Commission Office
00144065 00046241 AG Lcnsng Enf Div 00701901 70191 Manager Race Track Commission Office
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Position
Number Organizational Unit JOB ID
Job
Code Position Name
50285511 00046231 AG Harn Rcng Div 00701901 70191 Manager Race Track Commission Office
50305418 00046221 AG Hrse Rcng Div 00701901 70191 Manager Race Track Commission Office
00006781 00046200 AG St Hrse Harn Rcng
Comm
03002700 U0270 Member Board Or Commission
00055630 00046231 AG Harn Rcng Div 03002700 U0270 Member Board Or Commission
00116091 00046200 AG St Hrse Harn Rcng
Comm
03002700 U0270 Member Board Or Commission
00228772 00046231 AG Harn Rcng Div 03002700 U0270 Member Board Or Commission
OFFICE OF ATTORNEY GENERAL
Establish gaming unit within Attorney General’s Office to investigate and prosecute violations of the
Gaming Act
Public Officials:
ATTORNEY GENERAL
Executive Level Public Employees:
Position
Number Organizational Unit JOB ID
Job
Code Position Name
00001346 00144200 AT Legal Review Section 00993500 99350 Chief Deputy Attorney General
00197624 00147613 AT Organized Crm Sect
Norristown
00993500 99350 Chief Deputy Attorney General
00091713 00144200 AT Legal Review Section 00993300 99330 Deputy Attorney General 4
00050939 00146000 AT Crml Law Div 03092900 U9290 Executive Deputy Attorney General
00237934 00141000 AT Ex Off 03092600 U9280 First Deputy Attorney General
50333517 00147913 AT Gaming Enf Norristown 00990708 99078 Forensic Accountant
50399952 00147934 AT Gaming Enf N
Huntingdon
00997101 99711 Senior Special Agent
50331746 00147934 AT Gaming Enf N
Huntingdon
00997100 99710 Special Agent 2 Office Of Attorney
General
50331747 00147926 AT Gaming Enf Wilkes-Barre 00997100 99710 Special Agent 2 Office Of Attorney
General
50331748 00147913 AT Gaming Enf Nrstn 00997100 99710 Special Agent 2 Office Of Attorney
General
50331745 00147932 AT Gaming Enf Butler 00997200 99720 Special Agent 3 office Of Attorney
General
50273550 00146100 AT Bur of Crml Invstgns 00997302 99732 Special Agent 6 Oag
DEPARTMENT OF COMMUNITY AND ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT COMMONWEALTH FINANCING
AUTHORITY
Receive gross revenue and/or local share assessments from licensed gaming entities, to be distributed to the
Commonwealth Financing Agency or counties and municipalities containing licensed facilities for certain projects;
administer PA Gaming Economic Development and Tourism Fund; receive information and submit reports to various
individuals regarding distributions of local share assessments to counties and municipalities.
Public Officials:
SECRETARY OF DEPARTMENT OF COMMUNITY AND ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
Executive Level Public Employees:
The following positions are covered insofar as they have duties and responsibilities relating to gaming
issues or licensing:
Position
Number Organizational Unit JOB ID
Job
Code Position Name
00232205 00240050 CE Ctr for Lcl Govt 00086700 08670 Administrative Officer 5
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Position
Number Organizational Unit JOB ID
Job
Code Position Name
00075035 00247100 CE Chf Cnsl 00071301 07131 Attorney 3 Non Supervisory Office of
General Counsel
00004941 00247100 CE Chf Cnsl 03010207 U1027 Chief Counsel Ogc
00232173 00240300 CE Cmy Dvpt Rgnl Off Hbg 00163100 16310 Community Development Regional
Director
00232189 00240100 CE Cmy Dvpt Rgnl Off Phila 00163100 16310 Community Development Regional
Director
00232206 00240500 CE Cmy Dvpt Rgnl Off Pgh 00163100 16310 Community Development Regional
Director
00232213 00240600 CE Cmy Dvpt Rgnl Off Erie 00163100 16310 Community Development Regional
Director
50250866 00240200 CE Cmy Rgnl Off Scrantn 00163100 16310 Community Development Regional
Director
00241542 00247000 CE Ex Off 03000300 U0030 Department Head
00002478 00249425 Dep Sec Innov Invmt 03008603 U0863 Deputy Secretary Business Financing
00095249 00249400 CE Bus Fncng 00160000 16000 Economic Development Analyst 1
00108892 00249400 CE Bus Fncng 00160000 16000 Economic Development Analyst 1
00266834 00249400 CE Bus Fncng 00160000 16000 Economic Development Analyst 1
50244461 00249400 CE Bus Fncng 00160000 16000 Economic Development Analyst 1
00017736 00249400 CE Bus Fncng 00159800 15980 Economic Development Analyst 2
00019096 00249400 CE Bus Fncng 00159800 15980 Economic Development Analyst 2
00033337 00249400 CE Bus Fncng 00159800 15980 Economic Development Analyst 2
00035288 00249400 CE Bus Fncng 00159800 15980 Economic Development Analyst 2
00083003 00249400 CE Bus Fncng 00159800 15980 Economic Development Analyst 2
50255009 00249400 CE Bus Fncng 00159800 15980 Economic Development Analyst 2
00232203 00244000 CE Tclgy Invmt Off 00165402 16542 Economic Development Consultant 2
00037174 00249400 CE Bus Fncng 00165403 16543 Economic Development Consultant 3
00232191 00240002 CE Dep Sec for Cmy Aff and
Dvpt
00082600 08260 Executive Assistant
00232187 00247000 CE Ex Off 03008605 U0865 Executive Deputy Secretary Dced
00232259 00240050 CE Ctr for Lcl Govt 00165406 16546 Executive Director, Governors Center
for Local Government Services
00216261 00247002 CE Plcy and Tchlgy 00168300 16830 Executive Policy Manager 1
00238762 00247002 CE Plcy and Tchlgy 00168200 16820 Executive Policy Specialist 2
00232200 00247000 CE Ex off 03011709 U1179 Governos Senior Advisor
00232228 00247004 CE Leg Aff 00072403 07243 Legislative Liaison 3
00232209 00240250 CE Ctr Lcl Govt Scranton 00168600 16860 Local Government Policy Specialist
00232214 00240550 CE Ct Loc Govt Pgh 00168600 16860 Local Government Policy Specialist
00274246 00240650 CE Ctr for Loc Govt Erie 00168600 16860 Local Government Policy Specialist
00274248 00240550 CE Ct Loc Govt Pgh 00168600 16860 Local Government Policy Specialist
00232262 00240002 CE Dep Sec for Cmy Aff and
Dvpt
03089607 U8967 Special Assistant Financially Distressed
Municipalities
DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION
In consultation with the Department of Labor and Industry and the Gaming Control Board, develop curriculum
guidelines for gaming school instruction.
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Public Officials:
SECRETARY OF THE DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION
Executive Level Public Employees:
The following positions are covered insofar as they have duties and responsibilities relating to gaming
issues or licensing:
Position
Number Organizational Unit JOB ID
Job
Code Position Name
00117467 00162400 ED Cmwl Lbry 03000401 U0041 Acting Deputy Secretary
00125403 00161000 ED Secs Off 03000300 U0030 Department Head
00005521 00166000 ED Off of Ad 03006000 U0600 Deputy Secretary Administration
Education
00022615 00165000 Ed Postscdry Hghr Ed 03005800 U0580 Deputy Secretary and Commissioner for
Postsecondary and Higher Ed
00048588 00163000 ED Elemy Scdry Ed 03005700 U0570 Deputy Secretary Comr for Elementary
Second Ed
50312291 00161000 ED Secs Off 03006100 U0610 Executive Deputy Secretary Education
00218944 00161000 ED Secs Off 00246000 24600 Special Assistant to the Secretary
Education
EXECUTIVE BOARD
Establish compensation of Gaming Control Board members
Public Officials:
Executive Board Members
Executive Level Public Employees:
The following positions are covered insofar as they have duties and responsibilities relating to gaming
issues or licensing:
Executive Director
EXECUTIVE OFFICES
The Governor’s Office of Administration shall assist the State Ethics Commission in the development of a
listing of government positions that meet the definitions of ‘‘public official’’ or ‘‘executive-level public
employee’’.
Public Officials:
SECRETARY OF ADMINISTRATION
GENERAL COUNSEL
INSPECTOR GENERAL
Executive Level Public Employees:
The following positions are covered insofar as they have duties and responsibilities relating to gaming
issues or licensing:
Position
Number Organizational Unit JOB ID
Job
Code Position Name
00018946 00813000 EX Dep Sec HR and Mgmt 03000800 U0080 Deputy Secretary for Human Resources
and Management
00038756 00812000 EX Dep Sec Info Tchlgy 03004900 U0490 Deputy Secretary Information
Technology
GOVERNOR’S OFFICE
The Governor’s Office of Administration shall assist the State Ethics Commission in the development of a
listing of government positions that meet the definitions of ‘‘public official’’ or ‘‘executive-level public
employee.’’
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Public Officials:
GOVERNOR
Executive Level Public Employees:
The following positions are covered insofar as they have duties and responsibilities relating to gaming
issues or licensing:
Position
Number Organizational Unit JOB ID
Job
Code Position Name
00279986 00011010 GV Pub Lias 00086400 08640 Administrative Officer 2
00302058 00011000 GV Gov Off 03012100 U1210 Chief Of Staff
00216363 00011000 GV Gov Off 03010800 U1080 Deputy Chief Of Staff
00280424 00011010 Gov Pub Lias 03010800 U1080 Deputy Chief Of Staff
00302167 00011010 GV Pub Lias 03011100 U1110 Deputy Director Office Of Public
Liaison
00302168 00011010 GV Pub Lias 03011100 U1110 Deputy Director Office Of Public
Liaison
00302768 00011026 GV Gov Northeast Off 03015108 U1518 Deputy Director, Governor’s Northeast
Office
00215730 00011023 GV Southeastern off 03015204 U1524 Deputy Director, Governor’s Southeast
Office
00303095 00011023 GV Southeastern Off 03015204 U1524 Deputy Director, Governor’s Southeast
Office
00215726 00011028 GV Gov Pgh Off 03015104 U1514 Deputy Director, Governor’s Southwest
Office
00279178 00011031 GV Leg Aff 03010605 U1065 Deputy Secretary Legislative Affairs
00302196 00011031 GV Leg Aff 03010605 U1065 Deputy Secretary Legislative Affairs
00280423 00011033 GV Plcy Off 03001809 U0189 Deputy Secretary of Policy
00216161 00011040 GV Cmncs 03011400 U1140 Director Communications Governors
Office
00215873 00011027 GV Gov Erie Off 03011804 U1184 Director Governors Erie Office
00215831 00011023 GV Southeastern off 03011802 U1182 Director Governors Philadelphia Office
00216339 00011028 GV Gov Pgh Off 03011803 U1183 Director Governors Pittsburgh Office
00302065 00011002 GV Schdling 03001108 U0118 Director Governors Scheduling Office
00302582 00011026 GV Gov Northeast Off 03011805 U1185 Director, Governors North East Office
00302494 00011040 GV Cmncs 03011500 U1150 Governors Press Secretary
00302767 00011033 GV Plcy Off 03001808 U0188 Regulatory Specialist
00290240 00011031 GV Leg Aff 03010700 U1070 Secretary Legislative Affairs
00302075 00011033 GV Plcy Off 03001900 U0190 Secretary of Policy and Planning
00296718 00011033 GV Plcy Off 03001903 U0193 Senior Policy Analyst
00215870 00011000 GV Gov Off 03000105 U0015 Special Assistant to the Governor
00292009 00011000 GV Gov Off 03000105 U0015 Special Assistant to the Governor
00302060 00011000 GV Gov Off 03000105 U0015 Special Assistant To The Governor
00302066 00011000 GV Gov Off 03000105 U0015 Special Assistant To The Governor
GOVERNOR’S OFFICE OF THE BUDGET
Receive information and distribute reports to various individuals regarding distribution of funds from the PA Gaming
Economic Development and Tourism Fund.
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Public Officials:
SECRETARY OF THE BUDGET
Executive Level Public Employees:
The following positions are covered insofar as they have duties and responsibilities relating to gaming
issues or licensing:
Position
Number Organizational Unit JOB ID
Job
Code Position Name
00058303 00815000 EX Ofc of Compt Ops 03081202 U8122 Chief Accounting Officer
50256658 00814004 EX Ex Dep Sec Bdgt 03001005 U0105 Executive Deputy Secretary of the
Budget
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH
Develop program guidelines for public education and training regarding compulsive/problem gambling; make grants for
the purpose of providing treatment and prevention programs; maintain a toll-free telephone number to assist problem
gamblers; conduct studies to identify problem or compulsive gamblers; collaborate with other entities to implement a
strategic plan for the prevention and treatment of compulsive gambling.
Public Officials:
SECRETARY OF THE DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH
Executive Level Public Employees:
The following positions are covered insofar as they have duties and responsibilities relating to gaming
issues or licensing:
Position
Number Organizational Unit JOB ID
Job
Code Position Name
00040893 00076000 HL Dep Sec for Ad 03000401 U0041 Acting Deputy Secretary
00100298 00077000 HL Dep Sec Hlth Plan 03000401 U0041 Acting Deputy Secretary
00100118 00079000 HL Dep Sec Hlth Pr and Dse
Prvntn
03003000 U0300 Deputy Secretary Health Promotion Dse
Prvntn
00112674 00078000 HL Dep Sec for Qlty Assur 03003300 U0330 Deputy Secretary Quality Assurance
00054921 00075000 HL Ex Dep Sec 03004205 U0425 Executive Deputy Secretary Health
00094434 00071002 HL Plcy Off 00168400 16840 Executive Policy Manager 2
GENERAL ASSEMBLY—HOUSE
Public Officials:
MEMBERS OF THE PA HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Executive Level Public Employees:
The following positions are covered insofar as they have duties and responsibilities relating to gaming issues or
licensing:
House of Representatives: General Counsel to Research (R)
Executive Director (R), House Gaming Oversight Committee
Executive Director (D), House Gaming Oversight Committee
INDEPENDENT REGULATORY REVIEW COMMISSION
Reviews and approves all regulations relating to Gaming
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Public Officials:
COMMISSION MEMBERS
Executive Level Public Employees:
The following positions are covered insofar as they have duties and responsibilities relating to gaming
issues or licensing:
Executive Director
Chief Counsel
Director of Regulatory Review
Regulatory Analysts
PA JUDICIARY
Public Officials:
• Judges of the Courts of Common Pleas for the following Pennsylvania counties:
Adams
Allegheny
Armstrong
Beaver
Bedford
Berks
Blair
Bradford
Bucks
Butler
Cambria
Cameron
Carbon
Centre
Chester
Clarion
Clearfield
Clinton
Columbia
Crawford
Cumberland
Dauphin
Delaware
Elk
Erie
Fayette
Forest
Franklin
Fulton
Greene
Huntingdon
Indiana
Jefferson
Juniata
Lackawanna
Lancaster
Lawrence
Lebanon
Lehigh
Luzerne
Lycoming
McKean
Mercer
Mifflin
Monroe
Montgomery
Montour
Northampton
Northumberland
Perry
Philadelphia
Pike
Potter
Schuylkill
Snyder
Somerset
Sullivan
Susquehanna
Tioga
Union
Venango
Warren
Washington
Wayne
Westmoreland
Wyoming
York
• All Judges of the Philadelphia Municipal Court
• District Justices of the Pittsburgh Municipal Court
• Magisterial District Judges
LABOR AND INDUSTRY
In consultation with the Department of Education and the Gaming Control Board, develop curriculum guidelines for
gaming school instruction.
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Public Officials:
SECRETARY OF LABOR AND INDUSTRY
Executive Level Public Employees:
The following positions are covered insofar as they have duties and responsibilities relating to gaming
issues or licensing:
Position
Number Organizational Unit JOB ID
Job
Code Position Name
00120372 00124505 LI BOIS Ad Div 00086400 08640 Administrative Officer 2
00273873 00129500 LI Pa Wkfc Invstmnt Bd 00086700 08670 Administrative Officer 5
00116220 00124535 LI BOIS Blr Div 00711103 71113 Commissioned Boiler Inspector Director
00021730 00123000 LI Dep Sec Ad Spt 03008001 U0801 Deputy Secretary Administration Labor
& Industry
00110848 00121000 LI Dep Sec Comp and Ins 03003409 U0349 Deputy Secretary Compensation &
Insurance L&I
00022622 00127000 LI Dep Sec Sf and Lbr Mgmt 03003603 U0363 Deputy Secretary for Safety and Labor
Management Relations
00058548 00124000 LI Dep Sec Wrkfc Dvpt 03003600 U0360 Deputy Secretary for Workforce
Development
00114465 00125000 LI Dep Sec for UC Prgms 03003500 U0350 Deputy Secretary Unem Compensation
Programs, L&I
00044628 00124600 LI Bur Lbr Lws Cmplnc 00701202 70122 Director Labor Law Compliance
00092490 00124500 LI BOIS Dirs Off 00714800 71480 Director Occupational Industrial Safety
00023487 00125500 LI Bur Wrkfc Ptnrshp Op Dir
off
00068700 06870 Director, Bureau of Workforce
Development Partnership
00023273 00122000 LI OUCTS Dir Of 00068600 06860 Director, Office of Unemployment
Compensation Tax Services
00031184 00129400 LI Indl Bd Mbr 03002700 U0270 Member Board Or Commission
00061964 00129400 LI Indl Bd Mbr 03002700 U0270 Member Board Or Commission
00073990 00129400 LI Indl Bd Mbr 03002700 U0270 Member Board Or Commission
00088540 00129400 LI Indl Bd Mbr 03002700 U0270 Member Board Or Commission
00096143 00129400 LI Indl Bd Mbr 03002700 U0270 Member Board Or Commission
00008763 00121600 LI SWIF Mgr Off 00704900 70490 State Workers’ Insurance Fund Director
00008815 00121620 LI SWIF Underwriting Div 00703808 70388 State Workers Insurance Fund
Underwriting Manager
00040640 00121600 LI SWIF Mgr Off 00703906 70396 SWIF Operations Director
00120381 00124580 LI BOIS UCC Inspn Div 00710801 71081 UCC Building Field Operations
Manager
00014659 00124545 LI BOIS Elvtr Div 00717109 71719 UCC Elevator Inspector Director
00307741 00124520 LI BOIS UCC Div 00714700 71470 Uniform Construction Code
Administrator
00112670 00126000 LI OVR Ex Dir 00454600 45460 Vocational Rehab Executive Director
00213624 00121300 LI BWC Dirs Off 00701600 70160 Workers Compensation Director
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR’S OFFICE
The Governor’s Office of Administration shall assist the State Ethics Commission in the development of a listing of
government positions that meet the definitions of ‘‘public official’’ or ‘‘executive-level public employee.’’
Public Officials:
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
Executive Level Public Employees:
Chief of Staff
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PA LIQUOR CONTROL BOARD
Approve applications from slot machine licensees except for good cause shown; promulgate regulations
with respect to sale and service of alcoholic beverages by licensees.
Public Officials:
BOARD MEMBERS
Executive Level Public Employees:
The following positions are covered insofar as they have duties and responsibilities relating to gaming
issues or licensing:
Position
Number Organizational Unit JOB ID
Job
Code
Position
Name
00029684 00268534 LC Adm Lw Jdg Pgh 00071700 07170 Administrative Law Judge, PLCB
00039282 00268533 LC Admv Lw Jdg Hbg 00071700 07170 Administrative Law Judge, PLCB
00061059 00268534 LC Admv Lw Jdg Pgh 00071700 07170 Administrative Law Judge, PLCB
00063911 00268532 LC Admv Lw Jdg Phila 00071700 07170 Administrative Law Judge, PLCB
00074659 00268533 LC Admv Lw Jdg Hbg 00071700 07170 Administrative Law Judge, PLCB
00111983 00268532 LC Admv Lw Jdg Phila 0071700 07170 Administrative Law Judge, PLCB
00028825 00268210 LC Dir Bur of Lcnsng LC 00022800 02280 Assistant Director Bureau of Licensing
00031939 00268320 LC Chf Cnsl 00071200 07120 Attorney 2
00032348 00268321 LC Lgl Phila 00071200 07120 Attorney 2
00066288 00268320 LC Chf Cnsl 00071200 07120 Attorney 2
00084013 00268320 LC Chf Cnsl 00071200 07120 Attorney 2
00122434 00268320 LC Chf Cnsl 00071200 07120 Attorney 2
00006177 00268320 LC Chf Cnsl 00071300 07130 Attorney 3 Non Supervisory
00047099 00268320 LC Chf Cnsl 00071300 07130 Attorney 3 Non Supervisory
00071732 00268320 LC Chf Cnsl 00071300 07130 Attorney 3 Non Supervisory
00107843 00268320 LC Chf Cnsl 00071300 07130 Attorney 3 Non Supervisory
50365844 00268320 LC Chf Cnsl 00071300 07130 Attorney 3 Non Supervisory
00032096 00268320 LC Chf Cnsl 00071500 07150 Attorney 4 Supervisory
00035535 00268320 LC Chf Cnsl 00071500 07150 Attorney 4 Supervisory
00059499 00268320 LC Chf Cnsl 00071500 07150 Attorney 4 Supervisory
00085384 00268320 LC Chf Cnsl 00071500 07150 Attorney 4 Supervisory
00109160 00268320 LC Chf Cnsl 00071600 07160 Attorney 5
00062072 00268531 LC Off Chf Admv Lw Jdg 00071800 07180 Chief Administrative Law Judge PLCB
00003834 00268320 LC Chf Cnsl 00072304 07234 Chief Counsel 4
00000107 00268111 LC Cmncs Off 00058907 05897 Digital Director 1
50286611 00268351 LC Dir of Regulatory Affairs 00023902 02392 Director of Regulatory Affairs PLCB
0001268 00268210 LC Dir Bur of Lcnsng LC 00022700 02270 Director, Bureau of Licensing, PLCB
00026622 00268170 LC Dir Mktg and Merch 03027100 U2710 Engineering Scientific And Technical
Intern
00122443 00268115 Executive Director 00024000 02400 Executive Director PLCB
00011299 00268263 LC Lcnsng Hbg 00705100 70510 LCB Licensing Analyst 1
00027971 00268264 LC Lcnsng Pgh 00705100 70510 LCB Licensing Analyst 1
00050549 00268263 LC Lcnsng Hbg 00705100 70510 LCB Licensing Analyst 1
00074416 00268263 LC Lcnsng Hbg 00705100 70510 LCB Licensing Analyst 1
00082974 00268264 LC Lcnsng Pgh 00705100 70510 LCB Licensing Analyst 1
00000392 00268264 LC Lcnsng Pgh 00705211 7052B LCB Licensing Analyst 2 (Act 1987—14
Ineligible)
00007848 00268264 LC Lcnsng Pgh 00705211 7052B LCB Licensing Analyst 2 (Act 1987—14
Ineligible)
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Position
Number Organizational Unit JOB ID
Job
Code
Position
Name
00015860 00268264 LC Lcnsng Pgh 00705211 7052B LCB Licensing Analyst 2 (Act 1987—14
Ineligible)
00017577 00268263 LC Lcnsng Hbg 00705211 7052B LCB Licensing Analyst 2 (Act 1987—14
Ineligible)
00019443 00268263 LC Lcnsng Hbg 00705211 7052B LCB Licensing Analyst 2 (Act 1987—14
Ineligible)
00019661 00268261 LC Lcnsng Phila 00705211 7052B LCB Licensing Analyst 2 (Act 1987—14
Ineligible)
00031338 00268261 LC Lcnsng Phila 00705211 7052B LCB Licensing Analyst 2 (Act 1987—14
Ineligible)
00033294 00268261 LC Lcnsng Phila 00705211 7052B LCB Licensing Analyst 2 (Act 1987—14
Ineligible)
00033523 00268264 LC Lcnsng Pgh 00705211 7052B LCB Licensing Analyst 2 (Act 1987—14
Ineligible)
00037055 00268264 LC Lcnsng Pgh 00705211 7052B LCB Licensing Analyst 2 (Act 1987—14
Ineligible)
00039134 00268263 LC Lcnsng Hbg 00705211 7052B LCB Licensing Analyst 2 (Act 1987—14
Ineligible)
00043108 00268264 LC Lcnsng Pgh 00705211 7052B LCB Licensing Analyst 2 (Act 1987-14
Ineligible
00044188 00268261 LC Lcnsng Phila 00705211 7052B LCB Licensing Analyst 2 (Act 1987—14
Ineligible)
00044897 00268261 LC Lcnsng Phila 00705211 7052B LCB Licensing Analyst 2 (Act 1987—14
Ineligible)
00046968 00268263 LC Lcnsng Hbg 00705211 7052B LCB Licensing Analyst 2 (Act 1987—14
Ineligible)
00047107 00268261 LC Lcnsng Phila 00705211 7052B LCB Licensing Analyst 2 (Act 1987—14
Ineligible)
00047503 00268263 LC Lcnsng Hbg 00705211 7052B LCB Licensing Analyst 2 (Act 1987—14
Ineligible)
00052365 00268264 LC Lcnsng Pgh 00705211 7052B LCB Licensing Analyst 2 (Act 1987—14
Ineligible)
00053725 00268263 LC Lcnsng Hbg 00705211 7052B LCB Licensing Analyst 2 (Act 1987—14
Ineligible)
00054108 00268264 LC Lcnsng Pgh 00705211 7052B LCB Licensing Analyst 2 (Act 1987—14
Ineligible)
00060485 00268263 LC Lcnsng Hbg 00705211 7052B LCB Licensing Analyst 2 (Act 1987—14
Ineligible)
00061596 00268261 LC Lcsng Phila 00705211 7052B LCB Licensing Analyst 2 (Act 1987—14
Ineligible)
00064448 00268263 LC Lcnsng Hbg 00705211 7052B LCB Licensing Analyst 2 (Act 1987—14
Ineligible)
00066282 00268261 LC Lcnsng Phila 00705211 7052B LCB Licensing Analyst 2 (Act 1987—14
Ineligible)
00068262 00268261 LC Lcnsng Phila 00705211 7052B LCB Licensing Analyst 2 (Act 1987—14
Ineligible)
00068418 00268261 LC Lcnsng Phila 00705211 7052B LCB Licensing Analyst 2 (Act 1987—14
Ineligible)
00070659 00268261 LC Lcnsng Phila 00705211 7052B LCB Licensing Analyst 2 (Act 1987—14
Ineligible)
00080565 00268263 LC Lcnsng Hbg 00705211 7052B LCB Licensing Analyst 2 (Act 1987—14
Ineligible)
00084698 00268261 LC Lcnsng Phila 00705211 7052B LCB Licensing Analyst 2 (Act 1987—14
Ineligible)
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Position
Number Organizational Unit JOB ID
Job
Code
Position
Name
00085176 00268261 LC Lcnsng Phila 00705211 7052B LCB Licensing Analyst 2 (Act 1987—14
Ineligible)
00090609 00268263 LC Lcnsng Hbg 00705211 7052B LCB Licensing Analyst 2 (Act 1987—14
Ineligible)
00092710 00268264 LC Lcnsng Pgh 00705211 7052B LCB Licensing Analyst 2 (Act 1987—14
Ineligible)
00099364 00268263 LC Lcnsng Hbg 00705211 7052B LCB Licensing Analyst 2 (Act 1987—14
Ineligible)
00100650 00268261 LC Lcnsng Phila 00705211 7052B LCB Licensing Analyst 2 (Act 1987—14
Ineligible)
00102616 00268264 LC Lcnsng Pgh 00705211 7052B LCB Licensing Analyst 2 (Act 1987—14
Ineligible)
00104132 00268263 LC Lcnsng Hbg 00705211 7052B LCB Licensing Analyst 2 (Act 1987—14
Ineligible)
00104425 00268264 LC Lcnsng Pgh 00705211 7052B LCB Licensing Analyst 2 (Act 1987—14
Ineligible)
00117150 00268263 LC Lcnsng Hbg 00705211 7052B LCB Licensing Analyst 2 (Act 1987—14
Ineligible)
00090741 00268264 LC Lcnsng Pgh 00705401 70541 LCB Licensing Analyst Manager
00111888 00268261 LC Lcnsng Phila 00705401 70541 LCB Licensing Analyst Manager
00118655 00268263 LC Lcnsng Hbg 00705401 70541 LCB Licensing Analyst Manager
00058837 00268263 LC Lcnsng Hbg 00705205 70525 LCB Licensing Analyst Supervisor
00024609 00268220 LC Admv and Divergent
Licensee Aff Div
00022900 02290 LCB Licensing Manager
00041006 00268230 LC Lcnsng Eval Div 00022900 02290 LCB Licensing Manager
00046073 00268260 LC Lcnsng Invstgns Div 00022900 02290 LCB Licensing Manager
00077378 00268240 LC Lcnsng Sys and Prgm
Mgmt Div
00022900 02290 LCB Licensing Manager
00002756 00268230 LC Lcnsng Eval Div 00022905 02295 LCB Licensing Supervisor
00013232 00268220 LC Admv and Divergent
Licensee Aff Div
00022905 02295 LCB Licensing Supervisor
00045330 00268371 LC Bur Consumer Rltns 00022905 02295 LCB Licensing Supervisor
00047495 00268240 LC Lcnsng Sys and Prgm
Mgmt Div
00022905 02295 LCB Licensing Supervisor
00074700 00268230 LC Lcnsng Eval Div 00022905 02295 LCB Licensing Supervisor
00086043 00268220 LC Admv and Divergent
Licensee Aff Div
00022905 02295 LCB Licensing Supervisor
00092679 00268230 LC Lcnsng Eval Div 00022905 02295 LCB Licensing Supervisor
00107079 00268610 LC Dir Retail Operation 00023105 02315 Leasing Manager, PLCB
00027094 00268117 LC Legislative Affairs Office 00072403 07243 Legislative Liaison 3
50365813 00268110 LC Bd 03089707 U8977 Special Assistant PLCB
PA GAMING CONTROL BOARD
Public Officials:
§ 1512 (b): ‘‘Public Official’’ (5)—An individual elected or appointed to a department, agency, board, commission,
authority or other governmental body not included in paragraphs (1), (2), or (3) with discretionary power which may
affect/influence the outcome of a governmental body’s action or decision related to the Gaming Act AND who are involved
in the development of regulation or policy relating to a licensed entity OR who are involved in other matters under the
Gaming Act; and (6) members of any advisory board or commission that makes recommendations relating to a licensed
facility.
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GAMING CONTROL BOARD CHAIRPERSON
GAMING CONTROL BOARD MEMBERS
Executive Level Public Employees:
§ 1103: ‘‘Executive Level Public Employee’’ (4)—An employee of a department, agency, board, commission, authority or
other governmental body not included in paragraph (1), (2) or (3) with discretionary power which may affect or influence
the outcome of the governmental body’s action or decision related to this part or who is involved in the development of
regulation or policy relating to matters regulated under this part. The term shall include an employee with law
enforcement authority.
Assistant Chief Counsel 3
Assistant Enforcement Counsel 1
Assistant Enforcement Counsel 2
Assistant Enforcement Counsel 3
Audit Manager
Auditor
Casino Compliance Representative 1
Casino Compliance Representative 2
Casino Compliance Senior Supervisor
Casino Compliance Supervisor
Chief Counsel
Chief Enforcement Counsel
Chief Technology Officer
Compliance Examiner
Compliance Manager
Deputy Chief Counsel
Deputy Chief Enforcement Counsel
Deputy Director of Investigations and Enforcement
Director, Casino Compliance
Director, Communications
Director, Compulsive and Problem Gambling
Director, Gaming Operations
Director, Office of Hearings and Appeals
Director, Investigations and Enforcement
Director of Licensing
Director, Racetrack Gaming
Electronics Engineer 1
Executive Director
Financial Investigations Supervisor
Forensic Accountant
Hearing Officer
Investigator 1
Investigator Supervisor
Legislative Liaison
Licensing Manager—Enterprise Unit
Licensing Manager
Manager, Bureau of Gaming Lab
Special Counsel to the Executive Director/Chief
Senior Auditor
Senior Counsel
Senior Enforcement Counsel
Statistician 1
Technical Field Representative
PA GAMING CONTROL BOARD
INDEPENDENT CONTRACTORS
Public Officials:
The duties of the following independent contractor(s) doing business with the Pennsylvania Gaming Control Board, and
the following employment positions with such independent contractor(s), substantially involve consultation relating to
licensing, enforcement, development of law, promulgation of regulations or development of policy, relating to gaming
under the Gaming Act. Inclusion on this list does not represent a disposition of all possible issues as to whether the
restrictions of Section 13.1 of the Gaming Act would apply in a given instance.
1A. Independent Contractor
Currently, no vendors have been identified.
2A. Employee Positions:
The identification of the positions will be determined per the terms and conditions of the contract, as required
by the PA Gaming Control Board as said services are provided. To date, no services have been provided.
PA HIGHER EDUCATION ASSISTANCE AGENCY (PHEAA)
Receive funds for deposit into a restricted receipts account to be used exclusively for grants to a particular school of
medicine.
PUBLIC OFFICIALS:
MEMBERS, BOARD OF DIRECTORS
EXECUTIVE LEVEL PUBLIC EMPLOYEES:
Position Department
Assistant Vice President State Grant & Special Programs
Attorneys Legal & Compliance Services
Director, Public and Media Relations Public Affairs
Director, State Grants & Special Programs State Grant & Special Programs
Investigators Legal & Compliance Services
Manager Legal & Compliance Services
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Position Department
Managers Office of Public Information
Managers PA School Services
President and CEO Executive Office
Senior Vice President, FedLoan Servicing FedLoan Servicing
Senior Vice President, Loan Asset Management Loan Asset Management
Senior Vice President, Client Relations, Loan Ops and
Client Contractual Testing
Client Relations and Loan Operations
Senior Vice President, Public Affairs Public Affairs
Senior Vice President, Human Resources Human Resources
Senior Vice President and Chief Financial Officer Financial Management
Senior Vice President and Chief Information Officer IT
Senior Vice President and Chief Legal and Compliance
Officer
Legal & Compliance Services
Vice President, Enterprise Compliance Legal & Compliance Services
Vice President, Administration Supply Management
Vice President, State Grant & Special Programs State Grant & Special Programs
Vice President, Public Finance & Student Loan Accounting Financial Management
Vice President, Treasury Management Treasury Management
Vice President, Financial Analysis & Budget Financial Management
DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE
Facilitate auditing of gaming by selecting and employing a central control computer system to which all slot machines
shall be linked; determine amounts due from licensees for slot machine taxes and local share assessments on gross
revenue; make quarterly distributions of local share assessments to counties and municipalities hosting licensed
facilities; administer and collect taxes imposed under the Gaming Act
Public Officials:
SECRETARY OF REVENUE
Executive Level Public Employees:
The following positions are covered insofar as they have duties and responsibilities relating to gaming
issues or licensing:
Position
Number Organizational Unit JOB ID
Job
Code Position Name
50302372 00181230 RV Gmg Off 00030200 03020 Accountant 1
50308534 00181230 RV Gmg Off 00030200 03020 Accountant 1
50305269 00181230 RV Gmg Off 00030300 03030 Accountant 2
50308857 00181230 RV Gmg Off 00030300 03030 Accountant 2
50297679 00181230 RV Gmg Off 00030400 03040 Accountant 3
00002592 00181230 RV Gmg Off 00030500 03050 Accountant 4
00121344 00181350 RV Cmplnc Lic Clrnc Div 00086500 08650 Administrative Officer 3
00032066 00184000 RV Btft Dir Stf 00086600 08660 Administrative Officer 4
00091821 00189210 RV PA St Ltry Rtl Op Div 00086600 08660 Administrative Officer 4
00121400 00189210 RV PA St Ltry Rtl Op Div 00086600 08660 Administrative Officer 4
50236887 00189210 RV PA St Ltry Rtl Op Div 00086600 08660 Administrative Officer 4
50283937 00189300 RV PA St Ltry Dep Ex Dir for
Ad Fnce
00086600 08660 Administrative Officer 4
00093171 00189210 RV PA St Ltry Rtl Op Div 00086700 08670 Administrative Officer 5
00031159 00189211 RV Pa St Ltry Erie 00098700 09870 Area Lottery Manager
00063121 00189216 RV Pa St Ltry Harrisburg
Office
00098700 09870 Area Lottery Manager
00086412 00189214 RV Pa St Ltry Phila 00098700 09870 Area Lottery Manager
00099416 00189213 RV Pa St Ltry Pgh 00098700 09870 Area Lottery Manager
00103686 00189217 RV Pa St Ltry Lehigh Vly 00098700 09870 Area Lottery Manager
50248561 00189215 RV Pa St Ltry Wlks Bre 00098700 09870 Area Lottery Manager
00003361 00180700 RV Chf Info Ofr 00015503 01553 Chief Information Officer 3
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Position
Number Organizational Unit JOB ID
Job
Code Position Name
00108686 00189300 RV PA St Ltry Dep Ex Dir for
Ad Fnce
00099005 09905 Deputy Executive Director for
Administration and Finance, Revenue
00068897 00189100 RV PA St Ltry Dep Ex Dir
Mktg Prdt Dvpt
00099105 09915 Deputy Executive Director for
Marketing and Product Development,
Revenue
00057546 00189200 RV PA St Ltry Dep Ex Dir
Rtlr Op
00099405 09945 Deputy Executive Director for Retailer
Operations, Revenue
00085343 00180200 RV Dep Sec for Ad 03008400 U0840 Deputy Secretary Administration
Revenue
00051402 00180400 RV Dep Sec for Cmplnc and
Clctns
03007800 U0780 Deputy Secretary for Compliance and
Collections Revenue
00000789 00180500 RV Dep Sec Tax Policy 03007900 U0790 Deputy Secretary for Tax Policy
Revenue
00129255 00180300 RV Dep Sec for Txtn 03007700 U0770 Deputy Secretary Taxation Revenue
00045394 00188000 RV Auds Dir Stf 00732100 73210 Director of Audits, Revenue
00096214 00184000 RV Btft Dir Stf 00732200 73220 Director of Business Trust Fund Taxes,
Revenue
00073685 00181300 RV Cmplnc Dir Stf 00733400 73340 Director of Compliance, Revenue
00065710 00180420 RV Rsch Dir Stf 00012600 01260 Director, Bureau of Research, Revenue
00002305 00189214 RV Pa St Ltry Phila 00099800 09980 District Lottery Representative
00004615 00189213 RV Pa St Ltry Pgh 00099800 09980 District Lottery Representative
00009743 00189214 RV Pa St Ltry Phila 00099800 09980 District Lottery Representative
00010595 00189215 RV Pa St Ltry Wlks Bre 00099800 09980 District Lottery Representative
00024806 00189213 RV Pa St Ltry Pgh 00099800 09980 District Lottery Representative
00041209 00189213 RV Pa St Ltry Pgh 00099800 09980 District Lottery Representative
00044504 00189215 RV Pa St Ltry Wlks Bre 00099800 09980 District Lottery Representative
00048201 00189216 RV Pa St Ltry Harrisburg
Office
00099800 09980 District Lottery Representative
00054100 00189213 RV Pa St Ltry Pgh 00099800 09980 District Lottery Representative
00054228 00189214 RV Pa St Ltry Phila 00099800 09980 District Lottery Representative
00055860 00189213 RV Pa St Ltry Pgh 00099800 09980 District Lottery Representative
00056725 00189215 RV Pa St Ltry Wlks Bre 00099800 09980 District Lottery Representative
00062074 00189216 RV Pa St Ltry Harrisburg
Office
00099800 09980 District Lottery Representative
00070937 00189216 RV Pa St Ltry Harrisburg
Office
00099800 09980 District Lottery Representative
00071069 00189216 RV Pa St Ltry Harrisburg
Office
00099800 09980 District Lottery Representative
00085757 00189213 RV Pa St Ltry Pgh 00099800 09980 District Lottery Representative
00086376 00189213 RV Pa St Ltry Pgh 00099800 09980 District Lottery Representative
00087840 00189211 RV Pa St Ltry Erie 00099800 09980 District Lottery Representative
00088222 00189215 RV Pa St Ltry Wlks Bre 00099800 09980 District Lottery Representative
00090075 00189215 RV Pa St Ltry Wlks Bre 00099800 09980 District Lottery Representative
00095292 00189211 RV Pa St Ltry Erie 00099800 09980 District Lottery Representative
00096008 00189213 RV Pa St Ltry Pgh 00099800 09980 District Lottery Representative
00097871 00189214 RV Pa St Ltry Phila 00099800 09980 District Lottery Representative
00107812 00189217 RV Pa St Ltry Lehigh Vly 00099800 09980 District Lottery Representative
00109418 00189213 RV Pa St Ltry Pgh 00099800 09980 District Lottery Representative
00112965 00189217 RV Pa St Ltry Lehigh Vly 00099800 09980 District Lottery Representative
00121409 00189216 RV Pa St Ltry Harrisburg
Office
00099800 09980 District Lottery Representative
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Number Organizational Unit JOB ID
Job
Code Position Name
00121410 00189217 RV Pa St Ltry Lehigh Vly 00099800 09980 District Lottery Representative
50236117 00189213 RV Pa St Ltry Pgh 00099800 09980 District Lottery Representative
50237006 00189216 RV Pa St Ltry Harrisburg
Office
00099800 09980 District Lottery Representative
50283686 00189213 RV Pa St Ltry Pgh 00099800 09980 District Lottery Representative
50283688 00189217 RV Pa St Ltry Lehigh Vly 00099800 09980 District Lottery Representative
50299160 00189211 RV Pa St Ltry Erie 00099800 09980 District Lottery Representative
00008319 00189214 RV Pa St Ltry Phila 00098600 09860 District Lottery Supervisor
50244139 00189213 RV Pa St Ltry Pgh 00098600 09860 District Lottery Supervisor
50254848 00189211 RV Pa St Ltry Erie 00098600 09860 District Lottery Supervisor
50254927 00189216 RV Pa St Ltry Harrisburg
Office
00098600 09860 District Lottery Supervisor
50254928 00189215 RV Pa St Ltry Wlks Bre 00098600 09860 District Lottery Supervisor
50254929 00189217 RV Pa St Ltry Lehigh Vly 00098600 09860 District Lottery Supervisor
50287015 00189213 RV Pa St Ltry Pgh 00098600 09860 District Lottery Supervisor
50287016 00189214 RV Pa St Ltry Phila 00098600 09860 District Lottery Supervisor
00048232 00180160 RV Ex Dep Sec 03007600 U0760 Executive Deputy Secretary Revenue
00115779 00189000 RV Pa St Ltry Dir Stf 00099300 09930 Executive Director of Lottery, Revenue
00070299 00180130 RV Plcy Off 00168400 16840 Executive Policy Manager 2
50286577 00181540 RV Info Sys Plng Sec and Ad
Div
00015107 01517 Information Security Specialist 1
00092784 00181540 RV Info Sys Plng Sec and Ad
Div
00015108 01518 Information Security Specialist 2
00112092 00181540 RV Info Sys Plng Sec and Ad
Div
00015109 01519 Information Security Specialist 3
00083172 00181540 RV Info Sys Plng Sec and Ad
Div
00015406 01546 Information Technology Manager 1
50286409 00181560 RV Info Sys Ltry Csno Gmg
Tchlgy Spt Div
00015406 01546 Information Technology Manager 1
00044751 00181500 RV Info Sys Dir Stf 00015408 01548 Information Technology Manager 3
00101157 00181560 RV Info Sys Ltry Csno Gmg
Tchlgy Spt Div
00015104 01514 Network Administrator 1
00112118 00181560 RV Info Sys Ltry Csno Gmg
Tchlgy Spt Div
00015105 01515 Network Administrator 2
50286416 00181560 RV Info Sys Ltry Csno Gmg
Tchlgy Spt Div
00015102 01512 Network Specialist 2
50286417 00181560 RV Info Sys Ltry Csno Gmg
Tchlgy Spt Div
00015102 01512 Network Specialist 2
00021042 00188810 RV Auds Pgh Rgnl 00039900 03990 Revenue Regional Manager
00056597 00188620 RV Auds Erie Rgnl 00039900 03990 Revenue Regional Manager
00067032 00188310 RV Auds Scranton Rgnl 00039900 03990 Revenue Regional Manager
00089269 00188130 RV Auds Phila Rgnl 00039900 03990 Revenue Regional Manager
00105215 00188210 RV Auds Allentown Rgnl 00039900 03990 Revenue Regional Manager
50236879 00189210 RV PA St Ltry Rtl Op Div 00014800 01480 Revenue Research Analyst 2
50248544 00189210 RV PA St Ltry Rtl Op Div 00014800 01480 Revenue Research Analyst 2
00079457 00189210 RV PA St Ltry Rtl Op Div 00014900 01490 Revenue Research Analyst 3
50243091 00189210 RV PA St Ltry Rtl Op Div 00014900 01490 Revenue Research Analyst 3
50243094 00189210 RV PA St Ltry Rtl Op Div 00014900 01490 Revenue Research Analyst 3
50282612 00189210 RV PA St Ltry Rtl Op Div 00014900 01490 Revenue Research Analyst 3
50287014 00189210 RV PA St Ltry Rtl Op Div 00014900 01490 Revenue Research Analyst 3
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50304260 00189320 RV PA St Ltry Scy Off 00014900 01490 Revenue Research Analyst 3
50236877 00189210 RV PA St Ltry Rtl Op Div 00015000 01500 Revenue Research Analyst Manager
00036143 00188040 RV Auds Comp Aud Spt 00039805 03985 Revenue Tax Audit Program
Administrator
00023960 00188810 RV Auds Pgh Rgnl 00039800 03980 Revenue Tax Audit Program Specialist
00025239 00188310 RV Auds Scranton Rgnl 00039800 03980 Revenue Tax Audit Program Specialist
00078410 00188040 RV Auds Comp Aud Spt 00039800 03980 Revenue Tax Audit Program Specialist
50296513 00188040 RV Auds Comp Aud Spt 00039800 03980 Revenue Tax Audit Program Specialist
00023863 00188135 RV Auds Phila Rgnl Sectn
PH5
00039200 03920 Revenue Tax Audit Supervisor
00026720 00188312 RV Auds Scranton Rgnl Sectn
ST2
00039200 03920 Revenue Tax Audit Supervisor
00029402 00188812 RV Auds Pgh Rgnl Sectn PT2 00039200 03920 Revenue Tax Audit Supervisor
00047199 00188816 RV Auds Pgh Rgnl Sectn PT6 00039200 03920 Revenue Tax Audit Supervisor
00050818 00188215 RV Auds Allentown Rgnl
Sectn BT5
00039200 03920 Revenue Tax Audit Supervisor
00078788 00188622 RV Auds Erie Rgnl Sectn
ET2
00039200 03920 Revenue Tax Audit Supervisor
00103806 00188813 RV Auds Pgh Rgnl Sectn PT3 00039200 03920 Revenue Tax Audit Supervisor
50258395 00188134 RV Auds Phila Rgnl Sectn
PH4
00039200 03920 Revenue Tax Audit Supervisor
00065371 00188513 RV Auds Altoona Rgnl Sectn
AT3
0003900 03900 Revenue Tax Auditor
00066446 00188434 RV Auds Hbg Rgnl Sectn
HT4
00039000 03900 Revenue Tax Auditor
00115434 00188817 RV Auds Pgh Rgnl Sectn PT7 00039000 03900 Revenue Tax Auditor
00161247 00188431 RV Auds Hbg Rgnl Sectn
HT1
00039000 03900 Revenue Tax Auditor
00161265 00188813 RV Auds Pgh Rgnl Sectn PT3 00039000 03900 Revenue Tax Auditor
00277012 00188815 RV Auds Pgh Rgnl Sectn PT5 00039000 03900 Revenue Tax Auditor
50258391 00188623 RV Auds Erie Rgnl Sectn
ET3
00039000 03900 Revenue Tax Auditor
00035549 0018813 RV Auds Pgh Rgnl Sectn PT3 00038900 03890 Revenue Tax Auditor Trainee
00006678 00188812 RV Auds Pgh Rgnl Sectn PT2 00039100 03910 Senior Revenue Tax Auditor
00012227 00188621 RV Auds Erie Rgnl Sectn
ET1
00039100 03910 Senior Revenue Tax Auditor
00013588 00188215 RV Auds Allentown Rgnl
Sectn BT5
00039100 03910 Senior Revenue Tax Auditor
00037383 00188215 RV Auds Allentown Rgnl
Sectn BT5
00039100 03910 Senior Revenue Tax Auditor
00041497 00188315 RV Auds Scranton Rgnl Sectn
ST5
00039100 03910 Senior Revenue Tax Auditor
00043414 00188621 RV Auds Erie Rgnl Sectn
ET1
00039100 03910 Senior Revenue Tax Auditor
00055635 00188813 RV Auds Pgh Rgnl Sectn PT3 00039100 03910 Senior Revenue Tax Auditor
00088769 00188211 RV Auds Allentown Rgnl
Sectn BT1
00039100 03910 Senior Revenue Tax Auditor
00104462 00188311 RV Auds Scranton Rgnl Sectn
ST1
00039100 03910 Senior Revenue Tax Auditor
00109767 00188314 RV Auds Scranton Rgnl Sectn
ST4
00039100 03910 Senior Revenue Tax Auditor
00121386 00188134 RV Auds Phila Rgnl Sectn
PH4
00039100 03910 Senior Revenue Tax Auditor
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00161242 00188811 RV Auds Pgh Rgnl Sectn PT1 00039100 03910 Senior Revenue Tax Auditor
50258386 00188134 RV Auds Phila Rgnl Sectn
PH4
00039100 03910 Senior Revenue Tax Auditor
50296516 00188134 RV Auds Phila Rgnl Sectn
PH4
00039100 03910 Senior Revenue Tax Auditor
00077375 00181352 RV Cmplnc Gmng Pfsnl
Clrnc Sectn
00037802 03782 Tax Account Collections Supervisor
50279278 00181311 RV Cmplnc Lns A Sectn 00037802 03782 Tax Account Collections Supervisor
50279272 00181352 RV Cmplnc Gmng Pfsnl
Clrnc Sectn
00037801 03781 Tax Account Collections Technicians
50279273 00181352 RV Cmplnc Gmng Pfsnl
Clrnc Sectn
00037801 03781 Tax Account Collections Technician
50279325 00181352 RV Cmplnc Gmng Pfsnl
Clrnc Sectn
00037801 03781 Tax Account Collections Technician
50279326 00181352 RV Cmplnc Gmng Pfsnl
Clrnc Sectn
00037801 03781 Tax Account Collections Technician
50287508 00181352 RV Cmplnc Gmng Pfsnl
Clrnc Sectn
00037801 03781 Tax Account Collections Technician
50288341 00181352 RV Cmplnc Gmng Pfsnl
Clrnc Sectn
00037801 03781 Tax Account Collections Technician
00075268 00180310 RV Bd of Appl 00075900 07590 Tax Appeals Board Chairman
00027362 00180310 RV Bd of Appl 00075800 07580 Tax Appeals Board Member
00059809 00180310 RV Bd of Appl 00075800 07580 Tax Appeals Board Member
00100505 00180310 RV Bd of Appl 00075800 07580 Tax Appeals Board Member
00108235 00180310 RV Bd of Appl 00075800 07580 Tax Appeals Board Member
GENERAL ASSEMBLY—SENATE
Public Officials:
MEMBERS OF THE PA SENATE
Executive Level Public Employees:
The following positions are covered insofar as they have duties and responsibilities relating to gaming issues or
licensing:
PA Senate: Executive Director (Majority) of Senate Community, Economic and Recreational Development
Committee
Executive Director (Minority) of Senate Community, Economic and Recreational Development
Committee
Counsel (Majority) of Senate Community, Economic and Recreational Development Committee
Counsel (Minority) of Senate Community, Economic and Recreational Development Committee
STATE ETHICS COMMISSION
Biennially publish lists of: (1) all positions of employment with the Gaming Control Board or with independent
contractors to the Board that are subject to certain ‘‘revolving door/post-termination’’ provisions within the Gaming Act;
(2) all state, county, municipal and other government positions meeting the definitions of the terms ‘‘public official’’ or
‘‘executive-level public employee’’ set forth in the Gaming Act; and (3) all positions within the Pennsylvania State
Police, the Office of Attorney General, and the Department of Revenue that are subject to certain ‘‘revolving
door/post-termination’’ provisions within the Gaming Act; make a determination, upon request, as to whether a
particular individual/person would be subject to various ‘‘revolving door/post-termination’’ provisions within the
Gaming Act; determine whether to extend deadlines by which executive-level employees, public officials, party officers,
or their immediate family members would be required to divest themselves of financial interests that they would be
prohibited from holding under the Gaming Act; be available to consult with the Gaming Control Board upon request
regarding the post-employment restrictions of the Gaming Act.
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Public Officials:
COMMISSION MEMBERS
Executive Level Public Employees:
The following positions are covered insofar as they have duties and responsibilities relating to gaming
issues or licensing:
Administrative Officer
Assistant Counsels
Chief Counsel
Deputy Executive Director/Director of Investigations
Executive Director
Legal Assistant
Senior Investigators
Special Investigators
Regional Supervising Investigator
PENNSYLVANIA STATE POLICE
Conduct background investigations of appointees to the Gaming Control Board and applicants for licenses, permits, or
employment; conduct administrative inspections of licensed facilities; enforce rules and regulations promulgated under
the Gaming Act; conduct audits of accounting and financial records of licensed entities.
Public Officials:
STATE POLICE COMMISSIONER
Executive Level Public Employees:
The following positions are covered insofar as they have duties and responsibilities relating to gaming
issues or licensing:
Position
Number Organizational Unit JOB ID
Job
Code Position Name
00121483 00205100 SP Dep Comr Op 03005400 U0540 Deputy State Police Commissioner
00147780 00205200 SP Dep Comr of Stf 03005400 U0540 Deputy State Police Commissioner
50243146 00205500 SP Dep Comr of Ad and Pfsnl
Rspblty
03005400 U0540 Deputy State Police Commissioner
00302063 00205000 SP Comr 03005404 U0544 Deputy State Police Acting Cmr
00006008 00208531 SP Rivers Pittsburgh Gaming
Off
00740200 74020 State Police Corporal
00023507 00208521 SP Meadows Wshngtn
Gaming Off
00740200 74020 State Police Corporal
00025590 00208525 SP Harrahs Chester Gaming
Off
00740200 74020 State Police Corporal
00032704 00208510 SP Gaming Admv Div 00740200 74020 State Police Corporal
00043333 00208524 SP Pocono Downs Wilkes
Barre Gaming Off
00740200 74020 State Police Corporal
00047700 00208527 SP Sugar House Philadelphia
Gaming Off
00740200 74020 State Police Corporal
00096400 00208524 SP Pocono Downs Wilkes
Barre Gaming Off
00740200 74020 State Police Corporal
00100462 00208530 SP Mount Airy Swiftwater
Gaming Off
00740200 74020 State Police Corporal
50264682 00208523 SP Penn National Grantville
Gaming Off
00740200 74020 State Police Corporal
50264700 00208532 SP Valley Forge Gaming Off 00740200 74020 State Police Corporal
50264701 00208523 SP Penn National Grantville
Gaming Off
00740200 74020 State Police Corporal
50299267 00208522 SP Presque Isle Erie Gaming
Off
00740200 74020 State Police Corporal
50299315 00208521 SP Meadows Wshngtn
Gaming Off
00740200 74020 State Police Corporal
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50299334 00208522 SP Presque Isle Erie Gaming
Off
00740200 74020 State Police Corporal
50299360 00208530 SP Mount Airy Swiftwater
Gaming Off
00740200 74020 State Police Corporal
50299363 00208527 SP Sugar House Philadelphia
Gaming Off
00740200 74020 State Police Corporal
50299364 00208531 SP Rivers Pittsburgh Gaming
Off
00740200 74020 State Police Corporal
50299384 00208529 SP Sands Bethlehem Gaming
Off
00740200 74020 State Police Corporal
50299544 00208526 SP PARX Bensalem Gaming
Off
00740200 74020 State Police Corporal
50299656 00208525 SP Harrahs Chester Gaming
Off
00740200 74020 State Police Corporal
50299815 00208526 SP PARX Bensalem Gaming
Off
00740200 74020 State Police Corporal
50349452 00208532 SP Valley Forge Gaming Off 00740200 74020 State Police Corporal
50414091 00208533 SP Nemacolin Uniontown
Gaming Off
00740200 74020 State Police Corporal
50414092 00208533 SP Nemacolin Uniontown
Gaming Off
00740200 74020 State Police Corporal
00080021 00208520 SP Gaming Op Div 00740500 74050 State Police Lieutenant
00105539 00208520 SP Gaming Op Div 00740500 74050 State Police Lieutenant
50413949 00208520 SP Gaming Op Div 00740500 74050 State Police Lieutenant
00065016 00208500 SP Bur Gaming Enf 00740700 74070 State Police Major
00011318 00208532 SP Valley Forge Gaming Off 00740300 74030 State Police Sergeant
00044895 00208527 SP Sugar House Philadelphia
Gaming Off
00740300 74030 State Police Sergeant
00052291 00208530 SP Mount Airy Swiftwater
Gaming Off
00740300 74030 State Police Sergeant
00077109 00208522 SP Presque Isle Erie Gaming
Off
00740300 74030 State Police Sergeant
50262138 00208510 SP Gaming Admv Div 00740300 74030 State Police Sergeant
50264690 00208526 SP PARX Bensalem Gaming
Off
00740300 74030 State Police Sergeant
50264692 00208523 SP Penn National Grantville
Gaming Off
00740300 74030 State Police Sergeant
50264704 00208524 SP Pocono Downs Wilkes
Barre Gaming Off
00740300 74030 State Police Sergeant
50264705 00208531 SP Rivers Pittsburgh Gaming
Off
00740300 74030 State Police Sergeant
50264713 00208521 SP Meadows Wshngtn
Gaming Off
0074030 74030 State Police Sergeant
50299272 00208525 SP Harrahs Chester Gaming
Off
00740300 74030 State Police Sergeant
50349457 00208529 SP Sands Bethlehem Gaming
Off
00740300 74030 State Police Sergeant
50414027 00208533 SP Nemacolin Uniontown
Gaming Off
00740300 74030 State Police Sergeant
00025090 00208532 SP Valley Forge Gaming Off 00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
00025999 00208522 SP Presque Isle Erie Gaming
Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
00028267 00208524 SP Pocono Downs Wilkes
Barre Gaming Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
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00028413 00208525 SP Harrahs Chester Gaming
Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
00032224 00208525 SP Harrahs Chester Gaming
Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
00035065 00208521 SP Meadows Wshngtn
Gaming Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
00042709 00208530 SP Mount Airy Swiftwater
Gaming Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
00043919 00208530 SP Mount Airy Swiftwater
Gaming Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
00045230 00208530 SP Mount Airy Swiftwater
Gaming Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
00045237 00208525 SP Harrahs Chester Gaming
Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
00054399 00208523 SP Penn National Grantville
Gaming Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
00059634 00208530 SP Mount Airy Swiftwater
Gaming Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
00061405 00208530 SP Mount Airy Swiftwater
Gaming Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
00066026 00208532 SP Valley Forge Gaming Off 00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
00076915 00208525 SP Harrahs Chester Gaming
Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
00082042 00208529 SP Sands Bethlehem Gaming
Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
00083419 00208526 SP PARX Bensalem Gaming
Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
00091763 00208523 SP Penn National Grantville
Gaming Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
00094237 00208524 SP Pocono Downs Wilkes
Barre Gaming Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
00102424 00208526 SP PARX Bensalem Gaming
Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
00152985 00208530 SP Mount Airy Swiftwater
Gaming Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
00299141 00208530 SP Mount Airy Swiftwater
Gaming Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50262061 00208510 SP Gaming Admv Div 00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50264630 00208530 SP Mount Airy Swiftwater
Gaming Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50264677 00208510 SP Gaming Admv Div 00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50264680 00208532 SP Valley Forge Gaming Off 00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50264681 00208527 SP Sugar House Philadelphia
Gaming Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50264683 00208524 SP Pocono Downs Wilkes
Barre Gaming Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50264684 00208524 SP Pocono Downs Wilkes
Barre Gaming Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50264685 00208526 SP PARX Bensalem Gaming
Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50264686 00208521 SP Meadows Wshngtn
Gaming Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50264687 00208527 SP Sugar House Philadelphia
Gaming Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
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50264688 00208532 SP Valley Forge Gaming Off 00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50264694 00208526 SP PARX Bensalem Gaming
Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50264695 00208522 SP Presque Isle Erie Gaming
Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50264696 00208531 SP Rivers Pittsburgh Gaming
Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50264697 00208523 SP Penn National Grantville
Gaming Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50264698 00208527 SP Sugar House Philadelphia
Gaming Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50264699 00208523 SP Penn National Grantville
Gaming Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50264702 00208524 SP Pocono Downs Wilkes
Barre Gaming Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50264703 00208521 SP Meadows Wshngtn
Gaming Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50264706 00208531 SP Rivers Pittsburgh Gaming
Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50264707 00208521 SP Meadows Wshngtn
Gaming Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50264708 00208524 SP Pocono Downs Wilkes
Barre Gaming Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50264709 00208524 SP Pocono Downs Wilkes
Barre Gaming Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50264710 00208526 SP PARX Bensalem Gaming
Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50264711 00208529 SP Sands Bethlehem Gaming
Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50264712 00208524 SP Pocono Downs Wilkes
Barre Gaming Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50264714 00208526 SP PARX Bensalem Gaming
Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50264722 00208521 SP Meadows Wshngtn
Gaming Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50281343 00208523 SP Penn National Grantville
Gaming Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50299259 00208522 SP Presque Isle Erie Gaming
Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50299264 00208526 SP PARX Bensalem Gaming
Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50299265 00208526 SP PARX Bensalem Gaming
Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50299306 00208532 SP Valley Forge Gaming Off 00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50299309 00208531 SP Rivers Pittsburgh Gaming
Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50299310 00208532 SP Valley Forge Gaming Off 00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50299311 00208522 SP Presque Isle Erie Gaming
Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50299323 00208521 SP Meadows Wshngtn
Gaming Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50299329 00208529 SP Sands Bethlehem Gaming
Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50299380 00208527 SP Sugar House Philadelphia
Gaming Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
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50299473 00208525 SP Harrahs Chester Gaming
Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50299499 00208522 SP Presque Isle Erie Gaming
Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50299508 00208527 SP Sugar House Philadelphia
Gaming Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50299702 00208525 SP Harrahs Chester Gaming
Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50299789 00208522 SP Presque Isle Erie Gaming
Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50299791 00208533 SP Nemacolin Uniontown
Gaming Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50299793 00208525 SP Harrahs Chester Gaming
Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50299806 00208522 SP Presque Isle Erie Gaming
Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50299811 00208531 SP Rivers Pittsburgh Gaming
Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50299816 00208521 SP Meadows Wshngtn
Gaming Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50299820 00208510 SP Gaming Admv Div 00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50299821 00208527 SP Sugar House Philadelphia
Gaming Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50299824 00208529 SP Sands Bethlehem Gaming
Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50299825 00208529 SP Sands Bethlehem Gaming
Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50299826 00208523 SP Penn National Grantville
Gaming Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50299831 00208527 SP Sugar House Philadelphia
Gaming Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50299832 00208532 SP Valley Forge Gaming Off 00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50299899 00208525 SP Harrahs Chester Gaming
Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50349450 00208521 SP Meadows Wshngtn
Gaming Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50349451 00208531 SP Rivers Pittsburgh Gaming
Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50349453 00208529 SP Sands Bethlehem Gaming
Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50349454 00208523 SP Penn National Grantville
Gaming Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50349455 00208523 SP Penn National Grantville
Gaming Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50349458 00208529 SP Sands Bethlehem Gaming
Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50349459 00208522 SP Presque Isle Erie Gaming
Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50349460 00208529 SP Sands Bethlehem Gaming
Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50349461 00208531 SP Rivers Pittsburgh Gaming
Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50349462 00208531 SP Rivers Pittsburgh Gaming
Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
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50349463 00208531 SP Rivers Pittsburgh Gaming
Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50349464 00208527 SP Sugar House Philadelphia
Gaming Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50414093 00208533 SP Nemacolin Uniontown
Gaming Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50414094 00208533 SP Nemacolin Uniontown
Gaming Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50414095 00208532 SP Valley Forge Gaming Off 00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50414097 00208533 SP Nemacolin Uniontown
Gaming Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50414099 00208533 SP Nemacolin Uniontown
Gaming Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50414176 00208533 SP Nemacolin Uniontown
Gaming Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50414178 00208533 SP Nemacolin Uniontown
Gaming Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
50414179 00208533 SP Nemacolin Uniontown
Gaming Off
00740100 74010 State Police Trooper
TREASURY DEPARTMENT
Enter into agreements with the PA Gaming Control Board to effectuate the sale of State gaming receipts
to a Commonwealth of PA authority; transfer gaming funds to other funds as directed by the Gaming Act
Public Officials:
State Treasurer
Executive Level Public Employees:
The following positions are covered insofar as they have duties and responsibilities relating to gaming
issues or licensing:
Chief Counsel
Chief of Staff
Deputy Chief Counsel (who serves as Treasury’s PGCB designee)
Deputy State Treasurer for External Affairs
Deputy State Treasurer for External Affairs (Unclaimed Property)
Deputy State Treasurer for Fiscal Operations
Deputy State Treasurer for Investments
Director of the Bureau of Unclaimed Property
STATE AGENCIES
Public Officials:
• AUDITOR GENERAL
• SECRETARY OF AGING
• SECRETARY OF BANKING
• SECRETARY OF THE DEPT. OF CONSERVATION & NATURAL RESOURCES
• SECRETARY OF CORRECTIONS
• SECRETARY DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
• SECRETARY DEPARTMENT OF GENERAL SERVICES
• SECRETARY OF THE DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN SERVICES
• ADJUTANT GENERAL OF THE DEPARTMENT OF MILITARY AND VETERANS AFFAIRS
• SECRETARY OF THE DEPARTMENT OF STATE
• SECRETARY OF THE DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
• SECRETARY OF THE DEPARTMENT OF DRUG & ALCOHOL PROGRAMS
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• COMMISSIONER OF INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
• DIRECTOR OF PA EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT AGENCY
Executive Level Public Employees:
The following positions are covered insofar as they have duties and responsibilities relating to gaming
issues or licensing:
Position
Number Organizational Unit JOB ID
Job
Code Position Name
Dept. of Auditor General:
50433680 Office of Chief of Staff 01042000 A4200 Chief of Staff
50433700 Office of the Deputy of Audits 01042200 A4220 Deputy Auditor General for Audits
50433701 Office of the Deputy of
Administration
01042100 A4210 Deputy Auditor General for
Administration
50433705 Office of Chief Counsel 0104100 A4100 Chief Counsel
50433710 Office of Communications 01043000 A4300 Communication Director
Dept. of Aging:
00216137 00103001 AN Dep Sec of Aging 03004300 U0430 Deputy Secretary Aging
Dept. of Banking:
00048163 00051300 BG Ofc of Dep Sec NnDpry
Insts
03000401 U0041 Acting Deputy Secretary
00001333 00051200 BG Ofc of Dep Sec Dpry Insts 03006200 U0620 Deputy Secretary for Depository
Institutions
50278501 00051000 BG Off of the Sec 03004305 U0435 Executive Deputy Secretary Banking
Dept. of Conserv. & Natural Resources:
00233926 00381000 CN Dep Sec for Ad 03004408 U0448 Deputy Secretary Administration Dcnr
00222477 00382000 CN Dep Sec Cnsvn and Tech
Srvs
03004409 U0449 Deputy Secretary for Conservation and
Technical Services
00247750 00380120 CN Dep Sec for Parks and
Forestry
03004407 U0447 Deputy Secretary for Parks and
Forestry
Dept. of Corrections:
00226372 00111000 CR Corr Insts Ad 03008002 U0802 Deputy Secretary Administrative
Services Corr
00116618 00111000 CR Corr Insts Ad 03009601 U0961 Executive Deputy Secretary Corrections
00035123 00111000 CR Corr Insts Ad 03009604 U0964 Regional Deputy Secretary Corrections
00135619 00111000 CR Corr Insts Ad 03009604 U0964 Regional Deputy Secretary Corrections
00151820 00111000 CR Corr Insts Ad 03009604 U0964 Regional Deputy Secretary Corrections
Dept. of Environmental Protection:
00072855 00355000 EP Off Actv Abnd Mn Op 03004405 U0445 Deputy Secretary for Active and
Abandoned Mine Operations
00018142 00358000 EP Off Oil Gas Mgmt 03004504 U0454 Deputy Secretary for Oil and Gas
Management
00041960 00352000 EP Off Wste Air Rdtn
Remdtn
03004404 U0444 Deputy Secretary for Waste Air
Radiation and Remediation
00090792 00353000 EP Off Wtr Mgmt 03004403 U0443 Deputy Secretary for Water Programs
DEP
00221907 00351000 EP Off Ex Dep Sec Ad Mgmt 03004503 U0453 Executive Deputy Secretary for
Administration and Management DEP
00216055 00350200 EP Off Ex Dep Sec Prgms 03004502 U0452 Executive Deputy Secretary for
Programs DEP
00090735 00358000 EP Off Oil Gas Mgmt 03089709 U8979 Special Assistant for Oil and Gas
Strategic Initiatives
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Dept. of General Services:
00117667 00154100 GS Bur Sm Bus Optnts 00086700 08670 Administrative Officer 5
00037931 00154000 GS Dep Sec Ad 03008100 U0810 Deputy Secretary for Administration
Dgs
00093904 00153000 GS Dep Sec Prop and Asset
Mgmt
03007500 U0750 Deputy Secretary for Property and
Asset Management Dgs
50285675 00157000 GS Dep Sec Prcmnt 03007300 U0730 Deputy Secretary Procurement General
Services
00098195 00156000 GS Dep Sec Pub Wks 03007400 U0740 Deputy Secretary Public Works General
Services
00116047 00151000 GS Sec 00099805 09985 Special Assistant to the Secretary DGS
Dept. of Human Services:
00213369 00211700 HS Dep Sec for Ad 03008300 U0830 Deputy Secretary Administration DHS
00150357 00211800 HS Dep Sec Chld Dvpt &
Erly Lrng
03004005 U0405 Deputy Secretary Child Development
and Early Learning
00092514 00211600 HS Dep Sec for C Y and F 03004100 U0410 Deputy Secretary Children Youth &
Family Services
00111269 00211300 HS Dep Sec Dvpt Prgms 03003800 U0380 Deputy Secretary Developmental
Programs
00217540 00211900 HS Dep Sec Lng Trm Lvng 03004202 U0422 Deputy Secretary for Long Term Living
00217278 00211100 HS Dep Sec Inc Mntnc 03004000 U0400 Deputy Secretary Income Maintenance
00133965 00211200 HS Dep Sec Med Astnc
Prgms
03003900 U0390 Deputy Secretary Medical Assistance
Programs
00221979 00211500 HS Dep Sec MH Subs Abs 03003700 U0370 Deputy Secretary Mental Health and
Substance Abuse Services
50285570 00211000 HS Sec of Hmn Srvs 03004201 U0421 Executive Deputy Secretary Human
Services
Dept. Of Military & Vet. Affairs:
00054093 00133000 MV Air Ntl Grd 03005500 U0550 Deputy Adjutant General Air
00026829 00131005 MV Dep Adjt Gen Army 03005600 U0560 Deputy Adjutant General Army
00097743 00136000 MV Vets Aff 03005605 U0565 Deputy Adjutant General Veterans
Affairs
00109904 00132000 MV Off Ad 03005602 U0562 Deputy for Administration Dmva
00034011 00137000 MV Off Fclts Engrg 03005601 U0561 Deputy for Facilities and Engineering
Dmva
Dept. of State:
00100459 00196000 ST Bur Comms Elect and
Legn
00086600 08660 Administrative Officer 4
00074056 00198300 ST St Athltc Comm Scrntn
Rgnl Off
03002801 U0281 Chairman Athletic Commission
00078100 00192050 ST Bur Mgmt Info Sys 00015501 01551 Chief Information Officer 1
00083075 00196000 ST Bur of Comms Elect and
Legn
00035500 03550 Commissioner, Bureau of Commissions,
Elections and Legislation—State
00216566 00191100 ST Dep Sec Extrnl Aff Elect 03004800 U0480 Deputy Secretary for Elections and
Administration State
00044799 00191150 ST Dep Sec Ad Regltry
Prgms
03004802 U0482 Deputy Secretary for Regulatory
Programs State
00222834 00195000 ST Bur Corps Charitable Org 00035400 03540 Director, Bureau of Corporations and
Charitable Organizations, State
00060715 00191000 ST Sec of the Cmwl 03004708 U0478 Executive Deputy Secretary State
00111692 00198000 ST St Athltc Comm 00035600 03560 Executive Director, State Athletic
Commission
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Position
Number Organizational Unit JOB ID
Job
Code Position Name
00118976 00198200 ST St Athltc Comm Pgh Rgnl
Off
03002802 U0282 Member Athletic Commission
00220660 00198100 ST St Athltc Comm Phila
Rgnl Off
03002802 U0282 Member Athletic Commission
Dept. of Transportation (PennDOT):
00029080 00080600 TR Dstr Off 600 00117101 11711 Assistant District Maintenance
Administrator
00048697 00080400 TR Dstr Off 400 00117101 11711 Assistant District Maintenance
Administrator
00168224 00080800 TR Distr Off 800 00117101 11711 Assistant District Maintenance
Administrator
00173817 00080100 TR Dstr Off 100 00117101 11711 Assistant District Maintenance
Administrator
00183040 00080500 TR Dstr Off 500 00117101 11711 Assistant District Maintenance
Administrator
00010643 00081200 TR Dstr Off 1200 00117100 11710 Assistant Highway District Engineer
00011335 00080400 TR Dstr Off 400 00117100 11710 Assistant Highway District Engineer
00014818 00080600 TR Dstr Off 600 00117100 11710 Assistant Highway District Engineer
00017661 00080500 TR Dstr Off 500 00117100 11710 Assistant Highway District Engineer
00018990 00080100 TR Dstr Off 100 00117100 11710 Assistant Highway District Engineer
00031126 00080600 TR Dstr Off 600 00117100 11710 Assistant Highway District Engineer
00035082 00080500 TR Dstr Off 500 00117100 11710 Assistant Highway District Engineer
00048636 00080600 TR Dstr Off 600 00117100 11710 Assistant Highway District Engineer
00050727 00081100 TR Dstr Off 1100 00117100 11710 Assistant Highway District Engineer
00081052 00080400 TR Dstr Off 400 00117100 11710 Assistant Highway District Engineer
00094570 00080800 TR Dstr Off 800 00117100 11710 Assistant Highway District Engineer
00100096 00081100 TR Dstr Off 1100 00117100 11710 Assistant Highway District Engineer
00106501 00081200 TR Dstr Off 1200 00117100 11710 Assistant Highway District Engineer
00116753 00081100 TR Dstr Off 1100 00117100 11710 Assistant Highway District Engineer
00162389 00080100 TR Dstr Off 100 00117100 11710 Assistant Highway District Engineer
00164571 00080800 TR Dstr Off 800 00117100 11710 Assistant Highway District Engineer
00261637 00081200 TR Dstr Off 1200 00117100 11710 Assistant Highway District Engineer
00037167 00080100 TR Dstr Off 100 00111529 1115T Civil Engineer Manager
(Transportation)
00053105 00081200 TR Dstr Off 1200 00111529 1115T Civil Engineer Manager
(Transportation)
00095830 00080800 TR Dstr Off 800 00111529 1115T Civil Engineer Manager
(Transportation)
00102400 00080400 TR Dstr Off 400 00111529 1115T Civil Engineer Manager
(Transportation)
00150339 00080100 TR Dstr Off 100 00111529 1115T Civil Engineer Manager
(Transportation)
00165779 00081200 TR Dstr Off 1200 00111529 1115T Civil Engineer Manager
(Transportation)
00219905 00081100 TR Dstr Off 1100 00111529 1115T Civil Engineer Manager
(Transportation)
00217170 00083000 TR Dep Sec for Ad 03008500 U0850 Deputy Secretary Administration
Transportation
00072354 00087000 TR Dep Sec for Drvr and
Vhcl Srvs
03005300 U0530 Deputy Secretary for Driver and Vehicle
Services
00301873 00086000 TR Dep Sec for Multmdl
Trnspt
03005200 U0520 Deputy Secretary for Multimodal
Transportation
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Position
Number Organizational Unit JOB ID
Job
Code Position Name
00060168 00084000 TR Dep Sec for Hwy Ad 03005000 U0500 Deputy Secretary Highway
Administration
00112069 00085000 TR Dep Sec Plng 03005100 U0510 Deputy Secretary Transportation
Planning
00173221 00080100 TR Dstr Off 100 00172500 17250 Right Of Way Administrator 1
00051246 00081200 TR Dstr Off 1200 00172600 17260 Right Of Way Administrator 2
00165084 00080400 TR Dstr Off 400 00172600 17260 Right Of Way Administrator 2
00167933 00080500 TR Dstr Off 500 00172600 17260 Right Of Way Administrator 2
00170165 00080100 TR Dstr Off 100 00172600 17260 Right Of Way Administrator 2
00173897 00080600 TR Dstr Off 600 00172700 17270 Right Of Way Administrator 3
00013836 00080100 TR Dstr Off 100 00111601 11161 Senior Civil Engineer Manager
00017489 00080800 TR Dstr Off 800 00111601 11161 Senior Civil Engineer Manager
00027391 00080500 TR Dstr Off 500 00111601 11161 Senior Civil Engineer Manager
00037270 00080600 TR Dstr Off 600 00111601 11161 Senior Civil Engineer Manager
00039048 00081100 TR Dstr Off 1100 00111601 11161 Senior Civil Engineer Manager
00045172 00080600 TR Dstr Off 600 00111601 11161 Senior Civil Engineer Manager
00052687 00081100 TR Dstr Off 1100 00111601 11161 Senior Civil Engineer Manager
00058246 00080400 TR Dstr Off 400 00111601 11161 Senior Civil Engineer Manager
00072808 00080400 TR Dstr Off 400 00111601 11161 Senior Civil Engineer Manager
00096521 00081200 TR Dstr Off 1200 00111601 11161 Senior Civil Engineer Manager
00164466 00081100 TR Dstr Off 1100 00111601 11161 Senior Civil Engineer Manager
00172845 00080800 TR Dstr Off 800 00111601 11161 Senior Civil Engineer Manager
00178221 00080500 TR Dstr Off 500 00111601 11161 Senior Civil Engineer Manager
00177624 00080500 TR Dstr Off 500 00111429 1114T Senior Civil Engineer Supervisor
(Transportation)
50255010 00080100 TR Dstr Off 100 00111429 1114T Senior Civil Engineer Supervisor
(Transportation)
00045033 00081100 TR Dstr Off 1100 00106500 10650 Transportation Construction Manager 2
00106065 00080800 TR Dstr Off 800 00106500 10650 Transportation Construction Manager 2
00015731 00080600 TR Dstr Off 600 00106600 10660 Transportation Construction Manager 3
00001559 00080800 TR Dstr Off 800 00117300 11730 Transportation District Executive
00074814 00081100 TR Dstr Off 1100 00117300 11730 Transportation District Executive
00084746 00080400 TR Dstr Off 400 00117300 11730 Transportation District Executive
00104316 00080100 TR Dstr Off 100 00117300 11730 Transportation District Executive
00166750 00080500 TR Dstr Off 500 00117300 11730 Transportation District Executive
00190555 00081200 TR Dstr Off 1200 00117300 11730 Transportation District Executive
00216972 00080600 TR Dstr Off 600 00117300 11730 Transportation District Executive
Drug and Alcohol Programs:
50408658 00741001 DA Off of the Sec 03000400 U0040 Deputy Secretary Acting Secretary
Insurance Dept.
00045378 00093000 IN Corp and Fin Reg 03006400 U0640 Deputy Insurance Commissioner
Corporate and Financial Regulation
00019609 00094000 IN Mkt Reg 03006700 U0670 Deputy Insurance Commissioner
Market Regulation
00151156 00095000 IN Spc Fnds 03006500 U0650 Deputy Insurance Comr Lqdns Rehab
Spec Fund
00136883 00091000 IN Comr Off 03006905 U0695 Executive Deputy Insurance
Commissioner
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PA Emerg. Mgt. Agency:
00095754 00310100 EM Ex Off 03001205 U0125 Chief Deputy Director PEMA
50278306 00311000 EM Ad 00761800 76180 Deputy Director for Administration
PEMA
00100292 00312000 EM Op 00761802 76182 Deputy Director for Operations PEMA
50358362 00311300 EM Tech Srvs Off 00019400 01940 Director Bureau of Emergency
Management Technical Services
00216096 00314000 EM Off St Fr Comr 00760900 76090 State Fire Commissioner
SERS:
00100246 00701000 SR Ex Dir Off 00095605 09565 Executive Director SERS
LOCAL GOVERNMENT TABLE OF CONTENTS
Abington Township, Montgomery County
Adams County
Albion, Borough, Erie County
Allegheny County
Allegheny County Redevelopment Authority
Allen Township, Northampton County
Allenport Borough, Washington County
Ambler Borough, Montgomery County
Amwell Township, Washington County
Archbald Borough, Lackawanna County
Armstrong County
Ashley Borough, Luzerne County
Avoca Borough, Luzerne County
Bangor Borough, Northampton County
Banks Township, Carbon County
Bath Borough, Northampton County
Barrett Township, Monroe County
Beallsville Borough, Washington County
Bear Creek Township, Luzerne County
Beaver County
Beaver Meadows Borough, Carbon County
Bensalem Township, Bucks County
Bentleyville Borough, Washington County
Berks County
Berrysburg Borough, Dauphin County
Berrysburg Municipal Authority, Dauphin County
Bethlehem Township, Northampton County
Black Creek Township, Luzerne County
Blaine Township, Washington County
Blakely Borough, Lackawanna County
Blair County
Bloomsburg
Bowmanstown Borough, Carbon County
Bradford County
Broadhead Creek Regional Authority, Monroe County
Bucks County
Buffalo Township, Washington County
Burgettstown Borough, Washington County
Bushkill Township, Northampton County
Butler County
Butler Township, Luzerne County
California Borough, Washington County
Cambria County
Cameron County
Canaan Township, Wayne County
Canonsburg Borough, Washington County
Canton Township, Washington County
Capital Area Transit, Dauphin County
Carbon County
Carbon County Redevelopment Authority
Carbondale Technology Transfer Center, Lackawanna
County
Carroll Township, Washington County
Cecil Township, Washington County
Centerville Borough, Washington County
Centre County
Charleroi Borough, Washington County
Chartiers Township, Washington County
Chester County
Chestnuthill Township, Monroe County
City of Allentown
City of Bethlehem
City of Carbondale
City of Chester
City of Easton
City of Harrisburg
City of Hazleton
City of Monongahela
City of Nanticoke
City of Philadelphia
City of Pittsburgh
City of Pittston
City of Scranton
City of Washington
City of Wilkes-Barre
Clarks Green Borough, Monroe County
Clarks Summit Borough, Lackawanna County
Claysville Borough, Washington County
Clifton Township, Lackawanna County
Clinton Township, Wayne County
Coal Center Borough, Washington County
Cokesburg Borough, Washington County
Columbia County
Concord Township, Erie County
Conewago Township, Dauphin County
Conyngham Borough, Luzerne County
Coolbaugh Township, Monroe County
Covington Township, Monroe County
Cranesville Borough, Erie County
Crawford County
Cross Creek Township, Washington County
Cumberland County
Dallas Borough, Luzerne County
Dallas Township, Luzerne County
Dauphin Borough, Dauphin County
Dauphin County
Dauphin County General Authority
Dauphin County Redevelopment Authority
Deemston Borough, Washington County
Delaware County
Delaware Water Gap Borough, Monroe County
Delaware Township, Pike County
Derry Township, Dauphin County
Dickson City Borough, Lackawanna County
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Dingman Township, Monroe County
Donegal Township, Washington County
Donora Borough, Washington County
Dorrance Township, Luzerne County
Dreher Township, Wayne County
Dunleavy Borough, Washington County
Dunmore Borough, Lackawanna County
Dupont Borough, Luzerne County
Duryea Borough, Luzerne County
Dyberry Township, Wayne County
East Bangor Borough, Northampton County
East Bethlehem Township, Washington County
East Finley Township, Washington County
East Hanover Township (Dauphin County)
East Hanover Township (Lebanon County)
East Stroudsburg Borough, Monroe County
East Washington Borough, Washington County
Easton Redevelopment Authority, Northampton County
Edinboro University Foundation, Erie County
Edwardsville Borough, Luzerne County
Elco Borough, Washington County
Elizabethville Borough, Dauphin County
Elk County
Elk Creek Township, Erie County
Ellsworth Borough, Washington County
Erie County
Erie County Redevelopment Authority
Erie Downtown Partnership, Erie County
Erie-Western Port Authority, Erie County
Exeter Borough, Luzerne County
Fairmount Township, Luzerne County
Fairview Township, Erie County
Fallowfield Township, Washington County
Fayette County
Finleyville Borough, Washington County
Forest County
Forty Fort Borough, Luzerne County
Foster Township, Luzerne County
Franklin County
Franklin Township, Carbon County
Franklin Township, Erie County
Freeland Borough, Luzerne County
Freemansburg Borough, Northampton County
Fulton County
Girard Borough, Erie County
Glenburn Township, Lackawanna County
Gratz Borough, Dauphin County
Greater Easton Development Partnership, Northampton
County
Greater Hazleton Joint Sewer Authority, Luzerne County
Green Hills Borough, Washington County
Greene County
Greene Township, Erie County
Greene Township, Pike County
Greenfield Township, Lackawanna County
Halifax Borough, Dauphin County
Hamilton Township, Monroe County
Hanover Township, Luzerne County
Hanover Township, Northampton County
Hanover Township, Washington County
Harborcreek Township, Erie County
Harmar Township, Allegheny County
Harrisburg Area Community College, Dauphin County
Harrison Township, Allegheny County
Harveys Lake Borough, Luzerne County
Hawley Borough, Wayne County
Hazle Township, Luzerne County
Hellertown Borough, Northampton County
Highspire Borough, Dauphin County
Homestead Borough, Allegheny County
Honesdale Borough, Wayne County
Hopewell Township, Washington County
Houston Borough, Washington County
Hummelstown Borough, Dauphin County
Hunlock Township, Luzerne County
Huntington Township, Luzerne County
Independence Township, Washington County
Jackson Township, Luzerne County
Jackson Township, Monroe County
Jeddo Borough, Luzerne County
Jefferson Township, Dauphin County
Jefferson Township, Lackawanna County
Jefferson Township, Washington County
Jenkins Township, Luzerne County
Jermyn Borough, Lackawanna County
Jessup Borough, Lackawanna County
Jim Thorpe Borough, Monroe County
Kidder Township, Carbon County
Kingston Borough, Luzerne County
Kingston Township, Luzerne County
Lackawanna County
Lackawanna County Redevelopment Authority,
Lackawanna County
Lackawaxen Township, Pike County
Laflin Borough, Luzerne County
Lake Township, Wayne County
Lancaster County
Lansford Borough, Carbon County
Larksville Borough, Luzerne County
Laurel Run Borough, Luzerne County
Lawrence Park Township, Erie County
Lebanon County
Lehigh County
Lehigh Township, Northampton County
Lehigh Township, Wayne County
Lehman Township, Luzerne County
Lehman Township, Pike County
Limerick Township, Montgomery County
Londonderry Township, Dauphin County
Long Branch Borough, Washington County
Lower Moreland Township, Montgomery County
Lower Paxton Township, Dauphin County
Lower Saucon Township, Bucks County
Lower Swatara Township, Dauphin County
Luzerne Borough, Luzerne County
Luzerne County
Lykens Borough, Dauphin County
Lykens Borough Authority, Dauphin County
Marianna Borough, Washington County
Matamoras Borough, Pike County
McDonald Borough, Washington County
McKean County
McKean Township, Erie County
Middle Paxton Township, Dauphin County
Middletown Borough, Dauphin County
Midway Borough, Washington County
Mifflin Township, Dauphin County
Milford Borough, Pike County
Millcreek Township, Erie County
Millersburg Borough, Dauphin County
Monroe County
Monroe County Industrial Development Authority
Monroe County Redevelopment Authority
Montgomery County
Montgomery County Redevelopment Authority
Montour County
Moosic Borough, Lackawanna County
Morris Township, Washington County
Moscow Borough, Lackawanna County
Mount Pleasant Township, Wayne County
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Mount Pocono Borough, Monroe County
Mount Pocono Municipal Authority, Monroe County
Mt. Pleasant Township, Washington County
Municipality of Monroeville, Allegheny County
Municipality of Penn Hills, Allegheny County
Nazareth Borough, Northampton County
Nescopeck Borough, Luzerne County
Nesquehoning Borough, Carbon County
Nesquehoning Borough Water Authority, Carbon County
New Eagle Borough, Washington County
Newport Township, Luzerne County
Newton Township, Lackawanna County
Norristown Municipal Waste Authority
North Bethlehem Township, Washington County
North Charleroi Borough, Washington County
North Franklin Township, Washington County
North Strabane Township, Washington County
Northampton Borough, Northampton County
Northampton County
Northampton County Industrial Development Authority
Northumberland County
Nottingham Township, Washington County
Old Forge Borough, Lackawanna County
Olyphant Borough, Lackawanna County
PA NE Regional Railroad Authority, Monroe County
Packer Township, Carbon County
Palmer Township, Northampton County
Palmerton Borough, Carbon County
Palmyra Township, Monroe County
Palmyra Township, Wayne County
Paradise Township, Monroe County
Paupack Township, Wayne County
Paxtang Borough, Dauphin County
Pen Argyl Borough, Northampton County
Penn Lake Borough, Luzerne County
Perry County
Peters Township, Washington County
Philadelphia School District, Philadelphia County
Pike County
Pike County Economic Development Authority, Pike
County
Pillow Borough, Dauphin County
Pittsburgh Intergovernmental Cooperation Authority,
Allegheny County
Pittston Township, Luzerne County
Plains Township, Luzerne County
Platea Borough, Erie County
Plymouth Borough, Luzerne County
Plymouth Township, Luzerne County
Pocono Township, Monroe County
Polk Township, Monroe County
Portland Borough, Northampton County
Potter County
Pottstown Area Industrial Development, Montgomery
County
Preston Township, Pike County
Pringle Borough, Luzerne County
Reed Township, Dauphin County
Rice Township, Luzerne County
Richland Township, Allegheny County
Roaring Brook Township, Lackawanna County
Robinson Township, Washington County
Roscoe Borough, Washington County
Roseto Borough, Northampton County
Ross Township, Monroe County
Royalton Borough, Dauphin County
Rush Township, Dauphin County
Salem Township, Luzerne County
Salem Township, Wayne County
Schuylkill County
Scott Township, Allegheny County
Scott Township, Lackawanna County
Shickshinny Borough, Luzerne County
Shohola Township, Pike County
Smith Township, Washington County
Snyder County
Somerset County
Somerset Township, Washington County
South Fayette Township, Allegheny County
South Franklin Township, Washington County
South Hanover Township, Dauphin County
South Strabane Township, Washington County
Speers Borough, Washington County
Springfield Township, Erie County
Steelton Borough, Dauphin County
Sterling Township, Wayne County
Stockdale Borough, Washington County
Stroud Township, Monroe County
Sugarloaf Township, Luzerne County
Sugar Notch Borough, Luzerne County
Sullivan County
Summit Hill Borough, Carbon County
Summit Township, Erie County
Susquehanna Area Regional Airport Authority, Dauphin
County
Susquehanna County
Susquehanna Township, Dauphin County
Swatara Township, Dauphin County
Swoyersville Borough, Luzerne County
Tatamy Borough, Northampton County
Taylor Borough, Lackawanna County
Telford Borough, Montgomery County
Throop Borough, Lackawanna County
Tioga County
Tobyhanna Township, Monroe County
Towamencin Township, Montgomery County
Tri-County Regional Planning Commission, Dauphin
County
Tunkhannock Township, Monroe County
Twilight Borough, Washington County
Union County
Union Township, Washington County
Upper Dublin Township, Montgomery County
Upper Merion Township, Montgomery County
Upper Mount Bethel Township, Monroe County
Upper Nazareth Township, Northampton County
Upper St. Clair Township, Allegheny County
Venango County
Venango Township, Erie County
Visitors Bureau of Monroeville, Allegheny County
Walnutport Borough, Monroe County
Warren County
Washington County
Washington County Redevelopment Authority
Washington Township, Dauphin County
Washington Township, Erie County
Waterford Township, Erie County
Waverly Township, Lackawanna County
Waymart Borough, Wayne County
Wayne County
Wayne County Redevelopment Authority
Wayne Township, Erie County
Weatherly Borough, Carbon County
Wesleyville Borough, Erie County
West Bethlehem Township, Washington County
West Brownsville Borough, Washington County
West Finley Township, Washington County
West Hanover Township, Dauphin County
West Hazleton Borough, Luzerne County
West Middletown Borough, Washington County
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West Norriton Township, Montgomery County
West Pike Run Township, Washington County
West Pittston Borough, Luzerne County
West Wyoming Borough, Luzerne County
Wharton Township, Fayette County
White Haven Borough, Monroe County
Wilkes-Barre Township, Luzerne County
Williams Township, Northampton County
Williamstown Borough and Authority, Dauphin County
Wind Gap Borough, Northampton County
Wisconisco Township, Dauphin County
Wright Township, Luzerne County
Wyoming Borough, Luzerne County
Wyoming County
Yatesville Borough, Luzerne County
York County
AUTHORITIES
Public Officials:
The following positions are covered insofar as they have duties and responsibilities relating to gaming
issues or licensing:
Allegheny County Redevelopment Authority:
Attorney
Authority Board Members
Board Member
Chairman
Secretary/Treasurer
Vice Chairman
Berrysburg Municipal Authority:
Berrysburg Municipal Authority Board Members
Billing Manager
Engineer
Plant Manager
Secretary/Treasurer
Broadhead Creek Regional Authority,
Monroe County:
Assistant Secretary/Treasurer
Board of Directors
Engineer
General Manager
Solicitor
Carbon County Redevelopment Authority:
Board of Directors
Executive Director
Dauphin County General Authority:
Executive Director
Members, Dauphin County General Authority Board
Oversight Commissioner
Dauphin County Redevelopment Authority:
Administrative Assistant
Assistant Program Director
Assistant Seasonal Manager
Board of Commissioners
Board of Trustees for Fort Hunter
Chief Clerk/Chief of Staff
Dauphin County Community Fund
Director
Environmental Educator
Fiscal Manager
Friends of Fort Hunter
Friends of Wildwood
Lykens Valley Rail Trail Association
Maintenance Worker
Park Manager
Park Operations Manager
Program Coordinator
Program Director
Registration and Elections
Seasonal Docent
Seasonal Manager
Seasonal Worker
Secretary
Easton Redevelopment Authority,
Northampton County:
Board of Directors
Community Development Specialist
Fiscal Officer
HOME Grant Coordinator
Rehabilitation Specialist
Erie County Redevelopment Authority:
Redevelopment Authority Board Members
Erie-Western Port Authority, Erie County:
Accounting Clerk
Accountant/IT Manager/Events Coordinator
Administrative Assistant
Assistant Director of Operations
Assistant Secretary
Authority Board Members
Chairman
Chief Financial Officer
Controller/CFO
Director of Operations
Executive Director
Grant Administrator
Harbormaster
Maintenance/Security
Secretary
Treasurer
Vice-Chairman
Greater Hazleton Joint Sewer Authority,
Luzerne County:
Chief Operator
Director of Operations
Field Operations Manager
Manager of Operations
Members, Board of Directors
Lackawanna County Redevelopment Authority,
Lackawanna County:
Assistant Secretary/Treasurer
Chairman
Director of Planning & Economic Development
Executive Director
Secretary
Solicitor
Support Staff
Treasurer
Vice Chairman
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Lykens Borough Authority, Dauphin County:
Auditor
Engineer
Lykens Borough Authority Board Members
Manager
Plant Worker
Recording Secretary
Secretary
Solicitor
Treasurer
Monroe County Industrial Development Authority:
Administrative Assistant
Board of Directors
Director of Marketing
Economic Development Specialist
Monroe County Redevelopment Authority:
Accountant
Bookkeeper
Consultant
Deputy Executive Director
Crew Chief
Executive Director
Finance Officer
Intake Specialist
Redevelopment Authority Board Members
Rehabilitation Secretary
Rehabilitation Specialist
Weatherization Coordinator
Weatherization Crew
Weatherization
Montgomery County Redevelopment Authority:
Assistant Secretary/Treasurer
Board of Directors Members
Chairman
Executive Director
Fiscal Officer
Program Administrator
Secretary
Solicitor
Treasurer
Vice Chairman
Mount Pocono Municipal Authority,
Monroe County:
Members, Mount Pocono Municipal Authority Board
Nesquehoning Borough Water Authority,
Carbon County:
Assistant Secretary/Treasurer
Clerk
Licensed Water Plant Operator
Maintenance Supervisor
Maintenance Worker
Nesquehoning Borough Water Authority Members
Office Manager
Secretary
Treasurer
Norristown Municipal Waste Authority:
Administrative Assistant
Assistant Secretary/Assistant Treasurer
Chairperson
Office Manager
Operations Manager
Operator
Plant Maintenance
Plant Supervisor
Secretary
Treasurer
Vice Chairperson
Northampton County Industrial Development
Authority:
Assistant Secretary
Economic Development Analyst
Executive Director
Executive Secretary
Member, Industrial Development Authority
Solicitor
Treasurer
PA NE Regional Railroad Authority,
Monroe County:
Director of Administration
Board of Directors
Executive Director
Pike County Economic Development Authority,
Pike County:
Assistant Secretary/Treasurer
Board Member
Chairman
Commissioner
Economic Development Authority Members
Executive Director
Secretary
Staff
Treasurer
Vice Chairman
Pittsburgh Intergovernmental Cooperation
Authority:
Executive Director
Intergovernmental Cooperation Authority Members
Susquehanna Area Regional Airport Authority,
Dauphin:
Accounting/Supply Clerk
Airfield Maintenance Supervisor
Airport Operations Specialist
Building Maintenance Supervisor
Customer Information
Deputy Director
Deputy Executive Director
Dispatcher
Engineering Administrative Assistant
Environmental Program Manager
Executive Assistant
Executive Director
Fire Chief
Human Resource and Finance Administrator
Information Technology Technician
Maintenance Dispatcher
Manager
Marketing Assistant
Police Chief
Property Manager
Purchasing Agent
Receptionist
Staff Accountant
Supply Supervisor
Traffic Control Officer
Vehicle Maintenance Supervisor
Washington County Redevelopment Authority:
Accountant
Airport Administrative Assistant
Airport Executive Director
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Airport Operations Specialist
Assistant Accountant
Assistant Executive Director
Assistant Community Development Director
Assistant Housing Director
Assistant Office Manager
Board of Directors Members
Brownfields & Municipal Planning Manager
Building Supervisor
Chief Financial Officer and Administrator
Community Development Associate
Community Development Specialist
Community Development Sr. Director
Economic Development & Marketing Director
Economic Development Specialist
Executive Director
Finance Director
Home Improvement Director
Housing Senior Director
Maintenance Supervisor
Office & Personnel Manager
Redevelopment Specialist
Rehab Administrative Assistant
Rehab & Home Buyer Specialist
Rehab & Relocation Specialist
Rehab Specialist
Secretary
Secretary/Receptionist
Site Manager
Wayne County Redevelopment Authority:
Solicitor
Executive Director
Fiscal Manager
Administrative Assistant/Program Coordinator
Members, Board of Commissioners
Williamstown Borough Authority, Dauphin County:
Assistant Fire Chief
Borough Authority Members
Borough Council Members
Dauphin County Office of Emergency Preparedness
and Communications Members
Emergency Coordinator
Engineer
Fire Chief
Manager
Mayor
Operator
Road Supervisor
Secretary
Secretary/Treasurer
Sewer Authority Members
Solicitor
Treasurer
Water Authority Members
Executive Level Public Employees:
The following positions are covered insofar as they have duties and responsibilities relating to gaming
issues or licensing:
Allegheny County Redevelopment Authority:
Assistant Secretary
Director
Easton Redevelopment Authority, Northampton County:
Executive Director
Erie County Redevelopment Authority:
Executive Director
Monroe County Industrial Development Authority:
Executive Director
Norristown Municipal Waste Authority:
Executive Director Keystone Alliance
BOROUGHS
Boroughs Public Officials:
The following positions are covered insofar as they have duties and responsibilities relating to gaming
issues or licensing:
Homestead Borough, Allegheny County:
Chief of Police
Beaver Meadows Borough, Carbon County:
Borough Council Members
Engineer
Mayor
Police Chief
Secretary/Treasurer
Solicitor
Water and Sewer Clerk
Bowmanstown Borough, Carbon County:
Auditor
Borough Council Members
Code Officer/Constable
Engineer
Fire Chief
Health Board Members
Health Inspector
Mayor
Planning Commission Members
Regional Planning Commission Members
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Secretary
Secretary/Assistant Treasurer
Sewer Authority Members Sewer Enforcement Officer
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Treasurer
Treasurer/Assistant Secretary
UCC Appeals Board Members
Vacancy Board Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning Officer/BCO
Lansford Borough, Carbon County:
Assistant Secretary
Board of Appeals Members
Borough Council Members
CLSH Sewer Authority Members
Civil Service Commission Members
Code and Zoning Officer
Engineer
Health Inspector
Mayor
Municipal Administrative Committee Members
Parks and Recreation Members
Planning Commission Members
Police Department
Police Pension Board Members
Public Safety Committee Members
Recreation Commission Members
Secretary Treasurer
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Uniform Construction Code Enforcement Members
Vacancy Board Members
Zoning Board Attorney
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Nesquehoning Borough, Carbon County:
Borough Council Members
Chief of Police
Civil Service Commission Members
Engineer
Mayor
Nesquehoning Borough Water Authority Members
Planning Commission Members
Recreation Commission Members
Secretary/Treasurer
Solicitor
Supervisor
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning Officer
Palmerton Borough, Carbon County:
Board of Health Members
BOCA Board of Appeals Members
Borough Engineers
Borough Manager
Civil Service Commission Members
Elected Council Members
Hospital Authority Members
Municipal Authority Members
Planning Commission Members
Secretary Treasurer
Shade Tree Commission Members
Solicitor
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Summit Hill Borough, Carbon County:
Appeals Board
Assistant Secretary
Borough Council
Civil Service Commission
Chief of Police
Emergency Management Coordinator
Fire Chief
Mayor
Planning Commission
Recreation Commission
Secretary/Treasurer
Sewer Authority
Tax Collector
Water Authority
Work Leader
Zoning Hearing Board
Zoning Officer
Weatherly Borough, Carbon County:
150th Anniversary Committee Members
Borough Council Members
Borough Manager
Building Official
Chief of Police
Civil Service Commission Members
Code Enforcement
Fire Chief
Health Department Officer
Historical Commission Members
Manager
Mayor
Planning Commission Members
Property Maintenance Appeal Board Members
Secretary
Supervisor
Treasurer
Tree Commission Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning Officer
Berrysburg Borough, Dauphin County:
Auditor
Berrysburg Municipal Authority Board Members
Billing Manager
Borough Council Members
Borough Municipal Engineer
Code Enforcement Officer
Engineer
Mayor
Plant Manager
Secretary/Treasurer
Tax Collector
Dauphin Borough, Dauphin County:
Borough Secretary
Borough Treasurer
Elected Auditors
Elected Council Members
Elected Mayor
Elected Tax Collector
Elizabethville Borough, Dauphin County:
Borough Council Members
Building, Lighting & Grounds Committee Members
Elizabethville Area Authority Members
Engineer
Mayor
Office Secretary
Parks & Recreation Committee Members
Personnel Committee Members
Planning & Development Committee Members
Plant Superintendent
Secretary/Treasurer
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Solicitor
Streets & Maintenance Committee Members
Gratz Borough, Dauphin County:
Auditor
Borough Council Members
Mayor
Secretary/Treasurer
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Halifax Borough, Dauphin County:
Borough Council Members
Borough Manager
Engineer
Halifax Area Recreation Authority Members
Halifax Area Water and Sewer Authority Members
Mayor
Police
Project Consultant
Secretary/Treasurer
Solicitor
Highspire Borough, Dauphin County:
Administrative Assistant
Assistant Borough Secretary
Borough Council Members
Borough Manager
Civil Service Commission Members
Codes/Zoning Officer
Environmental Advisory Board Members
Lab Tech
Labor I
Labor II
Labor III
Mayor
Operator I
Operator II
Operator Trainee
Patrolman
Planning Commission Members
Police Chief
Pretreatment Coordinator
Public Works Superintendent
Secretary
Sergeant
Sewer Authority Members
Treasurer
Vacancy Board Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Hummelstown Borough, Dauphin County:
Borough Manager/Secretary/Treasurer
Civil Service Commission
Elected Council Members
Elected Mayor
Elected Tax Collector
General Authority
Planning Commission
Police Chief/Assistant Mgr.
Recreation Board
Sewer Authority
Shade Tree Commission
Solicitor
Zoning Hearing Board
Lykens Borough, Dauphin County:
Board of Health Members
Borough Council Members
Chief of Police
Code Officer
Code Review Board Members
Council of Governments Members
EMC Coordinator
Executive Committee Members
Finance and Budget Committee Members
Health Officer
Insurance and Borough Pension Members
Lykens Borough Authority Members
Mayor
Outstanding Citizen Committee Members
Parks and Recreation Members
Planning Commission Members
Property and Supplies Members
Public Safety Members
Secretary
Stormwater Management Advisory Committee
Members
Tax Collector
Treasurer
Middletown Borough, Dauphin County:
Elected Mayor
Borough Manager
Chief of Police
Emergency Management Agency Director
Fire Marshalls
Middletown Volunteer Fire Company Officers
Codes Enforcement Officer
Highway/Property Department Supervisor
Electric Department Supervisor
Finance Director
Water/Sewer Department Supervisor
Director of Library Services
Borough Council Members
Middletown Borough Authority Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Library Board Members
Planning Commission Members
Shade Tree Commission Members
Historic Restoration Commission Members
Vacancy Board Members
Police Pension Committee Members
Homestead Program Executive Committee Members
Millersburg Borough, Dauphin County:
Appointed Engineer
Appointed Solicitor
Borough Manager
Borough Secretary/Treasurer
Civil Service Commission Members
Elected Council Members
Elected Mayor
Emergency Management Coordinator
Fire Chief
Millersburg Area Authority Members
Planning Commission Members
Shade Tree Commission Members
Paxtang Borough, Dauphin County:
Accountant
Auditor
Borough Council Members
Building Code Official
Captain
Civil Service Commission Members
Deputy Fire Chief
Emergency Management Director
Engineer
Fire Chief
Health Board Members
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Lieutenant
Manager
Mayor
Office in Charge
Plumbing Inspector
President
Secretary/Treasurer
Shade Tree Commission Members
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Treasurer
Trustee
Vice President
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Pillow Borough, Dauphin County:
Borough Council Members
Engineer
Mayor
Secretary
Solicitor
Treasurer
Water Authority Members
Royalton Borough, Dauphin County:
Assistant Secretary
Borough Authority
Borough Council
Emergency Management Agency
Emergency Management Coordinator
Mayor
Planning Commission
Police Chief
Royalton Authority
Secretary
Secretary/Treasurer
Treasurer
Zoning Hearing Board
Steelton Borough, Dauphin County:
Accountant/Auditor
Assistant Fire Chief
Assistant Treasurer
BCO
Borough Authority Members
Borough Council Members
Chief of Police
Civil Service Commission Members
Code Enforcement Officer
Emergency Management Coordinator
Engineer
Executive Assistant
Fire Chief
Fire Marshal
Mayor
Planning Commission Members
Planning Officer
Property Maintenance Officer
Public Works Director
Secretary/Treasurer
Solicitor
Superintendent of Water Filtration & Lab
Tax Collector
Zoning Board Members
Zoning Officer
Williamstown Borough, Dauphin County:
Assistant Fire Chief
Assistant Manager
Borough Authority Members
Borough Council Members
Dauphin County Office of Emergency Preparedness
and Communications Members
Emergency Coordinator
Engineer
Fire Chief
Manager
Mayor
Operator
Road Supervisor
Secretary
Secretary/Treasurer
Sewer Authority Members
Sewer System Operator
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Treasurer
Water Authority Members
Water System Operator
Albion Borough, Erie County:
Borough Council Members
Civil Service Commission
Chief of Police
Engineer
Mayor
Planning Commission
Secretary
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Treasurer
Zoning Officer
Cranesville Borough, Erie County:
Borough Council Members
Emergency Coordinator
Engineer
Mayor
Planning Board Members
Secretary/Treasurer
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Zoning Administrator
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Girard Borough, Erie County:
Borough Council Members
Borough Manager
Civil Service Commission Members
Dan Rice Committee Members
Elk Creek Recreation & Leisure Board Members
Engineer
Erie County Planning Commission Members
Mayor
Planning Commission Members
Secretary
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Treasurer
West County Recycling Committee Coordinator
Zoning Administrator
Zoning Administrator
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Platea Borough, Erie County:
Borough Council Members
Code Enforcement Officer
Mayor
Platea Volunteer Fire Company Members
Roadmaster
Secretary/Treasurer
Tax Collector
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Wesleyville Borough, Erie County:
Borough Council Members
Civil Service Commission Members
Engineer
Manager
Mayor
Secretary/Treasurer
Solicitor
Planning Commission Members
Public Works Supervisor
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Archbald Borough, Lackawanna County:
Borough Council Members
Chief of Police
Civil Service Commission Members
Code Enforcement Officer
Controller
DPW Foreman
Engineer
Fire Assistant
Fire Chief
Gravity Slope Authority Members
Industrial Development Board Members
Manager
Mayor
Municipal Authority Members
Planning Commission Members
Recreation Commission Members
Secretary/Treasurer
Solicitor
Tax Collector
UCC Board of Appeals Members
Vacancy Board Members
Zoning Board Members
Zoning Hearing Board Solicitor
Blakely Borough, Lackawanna County:
Appeals Board Members
Borough Council Members
Borough Manager
Civil Service Commission Members
Engineer
Police Chief
Secretary
Solicitor
Technical Advisor
Zoning Hearing Board of Appeals Members
Zoning Officer
Clarks Summit Borough, Lackawanna County:
Abington Area Joint Recreation Board Members
Assistant Secretary
Auditor
Borough Engineer
Borough Manager
Codes Enforcement/Zoning Officer
DPW Foreman
Planning Commission Members
Sewage Enforcement Officer
Shade Tree Commission Members
Solicitor
Special Labor Solicitor
Tax Collector
Treasurer
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Dickson City Borough, Lackawanna County:
Borough Secretary
Chief Clerk
Controller
Elected Council Members
Elected Mayor
Emergency Management Director
Engineer
Fire Chief
Planning Consultant
Solicitor
Treasurer
Zoning Officer
Dunmore Borough, Lackawanna County:
Borough Council Members
Code Officer
Engineer
Mayor
Planning Commission Members
Secretary
Solicitor
Zoning Board Members
Zoning Code and Health Officer
Jermyn Borough, Lackawanna County:
Auditor
Borough Council Members
Borough Manager
Clerk
Emergency Management Coordinator
Engineer
Fire Chief
Mayor
Planning Commission Members
Recreation Committee Members
Shade Tree Committee Members
Solicitor
Tax Officer
Zoning Board Members
Zoning Officer
Jessup Borough, Lackawanna County:
Borough Council Members
Controller
Mayor
Planning Commission Members
Police Chief
Secretary/Treasurer
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning Officer
Moosic Borough, Lackawanna County:
Administrator
Borough Council Members
Code Enforcement Officer
EMA Manager
Mayor
Planning Commission Members
Road Commissioner
Treasurer
Zoning Board of Adjustments Members
Zoning Officer
Moscow Borough, Lackawanna County:
Borough Council Members
Mayor
Secretary/Treasurer
Solicitor
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Old Forge Borough, Lackawanna County:
Borough Council Members
Chief of Police
Civil Service Commission Members
Controller
Engineer
Manager
Mayor
Planning Commission Members
Recreation Board Members
Solicitor
Street Commissioner
Tax Collector
Zoning Board Members
Zoning Officer
Olyphant Borough, Lackawanna County:
Borough Council Members
Civil Engineer
Controller
Electrical Engineer
Manager
Mayor
Planning Commission Members
Secretary
Solicitor
Treasurer
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Taylor Borough, Lackawanna County:
Borough Engineer
Borough Manager
Borough Secretary
Chief of Police
Civil Service Commission Members
Code Enforcement Officer
Development Authority Members
Elected Council Members
Elected Mayor
Emergency Management Director
Fire Chief
Planning Commission Members
Public Works Supervisor
Recreation Commission Members
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Treasurer
Vacancy Board Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning Officer
Throop Borough, Lackawanna County:
Assistant Treasurer
Chief Clerk
Civic Center Director
Civil Service Committee Members
Mayor
Planning Board Members
Police Chief
Secretary
Solicitor
Street Commissioner
Treasurer
Tax Collector
Zoning and Code Enforcement Officer
Zoning Board Members
Ashley Borough, Luzerne County:
Borough Council Members
Mayor
Avoca Borough, Luzerne County:
Borough Council Members
Mayor
Police Chief
Secretary
Street Commissioner
Conyngham Borough, Luzerne County:
Borough Council Members
Conyngham Borough Authority Members
Conyngham-Sugarloaf Joint Municipal Authority Mem-
bers
Mayor
Planning Commission Members
Police Chief
Recreation Board Members
Secretary
Shade Tree Commission Members
Solicitor
Treasurer
UCC Board Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning Officer
Dallas Borough, Luzerne County:
Emergency Management Coordinator
Engineer
Mayor
Members Dallas Area Municipal Authority
Members of Borough Council
Members of Planning Commission
Members of Zoning Hearing Board
Police Chief
Secretary/Manager/Zoning Officer
Solicitors
Tax collector
Treasurer
Dupont Borough, Luzerne County:
Borough Council Members
Borough Manager
Mayor
Police Chief or Officer in Charge
Road Commissioner
Solicitor
Duryea Borough, Luzerne County:
Borough Manager/Secretary/Treasurer
Elected Council Members
Elected Mayor
Elected Tax Collector
Engineer
Fire Chief
Members Board of Auditors
Members Parks and Recreation Board
Police Chief
Solicitor
Edwardsville Borough, Luzerne County:
Assistant Borough Secretary
Assistant Solicitor
Borough Attorney
Borough Manager
Borough Secretary
Building Inspector
Code Enforcement Officer
Elected Assessor
Elected Auditors or Controller
Elected Council Members
Elected Mayor
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Elected Tax Collector
Employee Safety Committee Members
Engineer
Fire Chief
Fire Pension Board Members
Junior Council Person
Members Civil Service Commission
Members of the Planning Commission
Non Uniformed Pension Board Members
Police Chief
Police Pension Board Members
Sewer Fee Appeals Board Members
Shade Tree Commission Members
Solicitor
Treasurer
Vacancy Board Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Exeter Borough, Luzerne County:
Borough Council Members
Chief of Police
Mayor
Planning Board Members
Secretary Treasurer
Wyoming Valley Sanitary Authority Board Members
Zoning Board Members
Freeland Borough, Luzerne County:
Borough Council Members
Business Development Authority members
Code Enforcement Officers
Emergency Management Coordinator
Fire Chief
Mayor
Municipal Authority Members
Planning Commission Members
Police Sergeant
Recreation Board Members
Secretary/Treasurer
Shade Tree Commission Members
Solicitors
Street Department Foreman
Tax Collector
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning Officer
Forty Fort Borough, Luzerne County:
Assistant Borough Secretary
Assistant Solicitor
Borough Manager
Borough Secretary
Chief Engineer (Fire Department)
Code Enforcement/Zoning Officer
Elected Assessor
Elected Auditors or Controller
Elected Council Members
Elected Mayor
Elected Tax Collector
Members Civil Service Commission
Members of the Planning Commission
Members of the Shade Tree Commission
Members of the Zoning Hearing Board
Most-Senior Full Time Police Patrolman
Road Foreman
Solicitor
Treasurer
Harveys Lake Borough, Luzerne County:
Borough Council Members
Borough Secretary
EAC Members
Hearing Board Members
Mayor
Municipal Authority Board Members
Officers
Planning Commission Members
Police Chief
Road Foreman
Roadman
Zoning Officer
Jeddo Borough, Luzerne County:
Borough Council Members
Mayor
Kingston Borough, Luzerne County:
Assistant Borough Secretary
Assistant Chief of Police
Assistant Fire Chiefs
Assistant Solicitor
Assistant to the Finance Secretary
Borough Manager
Building/Zoning Inspector
Chief of Police—appointed
Code Enforcement Officer
Elected Assessors
Elected Auditors or Controller
Elected Council Members
Elected Mayor
Emergency Mgt. Director
Engineer
Finance Secretary
Fire Chief
Health Officer
Members Civil Service Commission (3)
Members Hoyt Library Board of Directors
Members of the Planning Commission
Members Zoning Hearing Board
Members, Citizens Advisory Board
Members, Fire Prevention/UCC Appeals Board
Municipal Administrator—appointed
Municipal Secretary
Park & Recreation Director
Public Works Director
Shade Tree Commission Members
Solicitor—appointed
Tax Collector
Laflin Borough, Luzerne County:
Auditors—elected
Chief Admin. Officer—appointed by Council
Chief of Police
Code Enforcement Officer
Elected Council Members (7)
Elected Mayor
Fire Chief
Members Civil Service Commission
Members of Planning Commission
Members of Recreation Board
Members of Vacancy Board
Members of Zoning Hearing Board
Members UCC Board of Appeals
Secretary/Treasurer
Sewage Enforcement Officer
Solicitor
Tax Collector—elected
Zoning Officer
Larkesville Borough, Luzerne County:
Board of Health Members
Borough Council Members
Engineer
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Fire Chief
Mayor
Police Chief
Secretary
Solicitor
Street Commissioner
Tax Collector
Treasurer
Laurel Run Borough, Luzerne County:
Appeals Board Members
Borough Council Members
Building Inspector
Crime Watch
Engineer
Mayor
Ordinance Enforcement Officer
Planning Commission Members
Secretary/Treasurer
SEO
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Zoning Board Members
Luzerne Borough, Luzerne County:
Assistant Borough Secretary
Assistant Solicitor
Borough Attorney
Borough Manager
Borough Secretary
Code Enforcement Officer
Elected Assessor
Elected Auditors or Controller
Elected Council Members
Elected Mayor
Elected Tax Collector
Engineer
Members Civil Service Commission
Members of the Planning Commission
Police Chief
Solicitor
Treasurer
Nescopeck Borough, Luzerne County:
Borough Authority Members
Borough Council Members
Chairperson
Mayor
Planning Commission Members
Secretary/Treasurer
Sewer Authority Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Penn Lake Borough, Luzerne County:
Attorney for Zoning Hearing Board
Auditor
Borough Council Members
Emergency Management Officer
Engineer
Mayor
Planning Commission Members
Secretary
Solicitor
Treasurer
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning Officer
Plymouth Borough, Luzerne County:
Assistant Borough Secretary
Assistant Solicitor
Borough Manager
Borough Secretary
Elected Assessor
Elected Auditors or Controller
Elected Council Members
Elected Mayor
Elected Tax Collector
Engineer
Members Civil Service Commission
Members of the Planning Commission
Police Chief
Solicitor
Treasurer
Pringle Borough, Luzerne County:
Borough Council Members
Code Enforcement Officer
Engineer
Fire Chief
Mayor
Municipal Sewer Authority Board Members
Secretary/Treasurer
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Shickshinny Borough, Luzerne County:
Borough Council Members
Code Enforcement Officer
Mayor
Police Chief
Police Officer
Secretary/Treasurer
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Sugar Notch Borough, Luzerne County:
Borough Council Members
Chief of Police
Code Enforcement/Zoning Officer
CPA and Auditor
EMA Coordinator
Engineer
Fire Chief
Health Inspector
Mayor
Planning Commission Members
Police Officers
Public Records Officer
Road Department
School Crossing Guards
Secretary
Sewer Enforcement Officer
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Treasurer
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Swoyersville Borough, Luzerne County:
Borough Coordinator/Secretary/Treasurer
Chief of Police
Elected Council Members
Elected Mayor
Members of Planning Commission
Members of Zoning Board
Solicitor(s)
Tax Collector
Zoning Officer
West Hazleton Borough, Luzerne County:
Assistant Manager
Crime Watch Coordinator
Engineer
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Fire Chief
Manager
Mayor
Police Chief
Solicitor
Sub-Division Officer
Tax Collector
Zoning Officer
Borough Council Members
Planning Board Members
Sewer Authority Members
West Hazleton Recreation Board Members
Zoning Board Members
West Pittston Borough, Luzerne County:
Building Inspector
Chief of Police
Civil Service Commission Members
Council Members
Manager/Treasurer
Mayor
Members of UCC Board of Appeals
Members of Zoning Hearing Board
Parks and Recreation Board Members
Planning Commission Members
Secretary
Shade Tree Commission Members
Solicitors
Zoning Officer
West Wyoming Borough, Luzerne County:
Borough Council Members
Building Code Officer
Clerk
Engineer
Mayor
Officer in Charge
Payroll Manager
Recreation Board Members
Secretary/Administrator
Shade Tree Commission Members
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Treasurer
Wyoming Borough, Luzerne County:
Borough Coordinator/Secretary/Treasurer
Chief of Police
Elected Council Members
Elected Mayor
Fire Chief
Members Civil Service Commission
Members of Recreation Board
Members of Zoning Board
Members Shade Tree Commission
Solicitor(s)
Tax Collector
Zoning Officer
Yatesville Borough, Luzerne County:
Assessor
Borough Council Members
Chief of Police
Collector
Mayor
Secretary
Street Commissioner
Street Superintendent
Tax Collector
Treasurer
Clarks Green Borough, Monroe County:
Borough Manager/Secretary/Treasurer
Chief of Police
Council Members
DPW Foreman
Mayor
Members of the Abington Area Joint Recreation Board
Planning Commission Members
Sewage Enforcement Officer
Shade Tree Committee Members
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning Officer
Delaware Water Gap Borough, Monroe County:
Borough Secretary/Treasurer
Chief of Police
Elected Council Members
Elected Mayor
Elected Tax Collector
Municipal Sewer Authority Members
Planning Commission Members
Solicitor(s)
Superintendent
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning Officer
East Stroudsburg Borough, Monroe County:
Assistant Foreman
Assistant Manager
Borough Council Members
Chief of Police
Codes Official
District Justice
Director
Engineer
Financial Officer
Foreman
Head Water Plant Operator
Lifeguard
Manager/Secretary
Mayor
Monroe County Control Center Board of Directors
Parking Enforcement Officer
Planning Commission Members
Plant Operator
Property Maintenance Board of Appeals Members
Public Works Director
Recreation Board Members
Secretary/Treasurer
Shade Tree Commission Members
Solicitor
Stroud Area Regional Police Commission Members
Stroud Region Open Space and Recreation Commission
Members
Supervisor
Tax Collector
Twin Borough Recycling Committee Members
Jim Thorpe Borough, Monroe County:
Borough Manager/Secretary/Treasurer
Civil Service Commission Members
County Community Commission Members
Elected Council Members
Elected Mayor
Elected Tax Collector
Health Agent
Jim Thorpe Municipal Authority Members
Jim Thorpe Planning Commission Members
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Library Board Members
Plumbing Inspector
Sewage Enforcement Officer
Shade Tree Commission Members
Solicitor
Vacancy Board Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Mount Pocono Borough, Monroe County:
Borough Secretary/Treasurer
Elected Council Members
Elected Mayor
Elected Tax Collector
Fire Chief
Members of Parks and Recreation Board
Members of the Municipal Authority
Members of the Planning Commission
Members of the Zoning Hearing Board
Solicitor(s)
Zoning Officer
Walnutport Borough, Monroe County:
Borough Manager/Secretary/Treasurer
Building Code Official
Civil Service Commission
Code Enforcement Officer
Elected Council Members
Elected Mayor
Fire Inspector
Planning Commission
UCC Appeals Board
Vacancy Board
Walnutport Municipal Authority
Zoning Hearing Board
White Haven Borough, Monroe County:
Borough Council Members
Code Enforcement Officer
Fire Chief
Planning Commission Members
Recreation Board Members
Solicitor
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning Officer
Ambler Borough, Montgomery County:
Appeals Board Members
Borough Council Members
Borough Engineer
Borough Manager
Code Enforcement Officer
Finance Manager
Mayor
Planning Commission Members
Police Chief
Public Works Supervisor
Solicitor
Vacancy Board Members
Water Engineer
Water Supervisor
WWWTP Engineer
WWWTP Supervisor
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Telford Borough, Montgomery County:
Administrative Secretary
Authority Board Members
Borough Council Members
Borough Manager
Civil Service Commission Members
Detective
Finance Director
Foreman
Laborer
Mayor
Operator
Planning Commission Members
Police Officer
Public Works Director
Recreational Board Members
Secretary
Superintendent
Utility Billing Clerk
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Bangor Borough, Northampton County:
Assistant Emergency Management Coordinator
Assistant Fire Chief
Auditor
Bangor Borough Authority Members
Borough Council Members
Civil Service Commission Members
Disruptive Conduct Board of Appeals Members
Engineer
Fire Chief
Manager
Mayor
Park/Recreation Advisory Board Members
Planning Commission Members
Police Chief
Secretary/Treasurer
Solicitor
Supervisor
Tax Collector
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning/Codes Enforcement Officer
Bath Borough, Northampton County:
Assistant Solicitor
Borough Council Members
Borough Manager
Community Development Committee Members
Deputy Tax Collector
EMC Coordinator
Engineering Official
Health Inspector
Mayor
Parks and Recreation Committee Members
Secretary
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Treasurer
Zoning/Code Enforcement Official
East Bangor Borough, Northampton County:
Auditor
Borough Authority Members
Borough Council Members
Engineer
Fire Chief
Mayor
Park Board Members
Planning Commission Members
Police Chief
Police Officer
Road Maintenance Supervisor
Secretary
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Treasurer
Zoning Code Enforcement Officer
Zoning Hearing Board Members
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Freemansburg Borough, Northampton County:
Borough Council Members
Civil Service Commission Members
Engineer/Sewage Enforcement Officer
Finance/Personnel Members
Manager
Mayor
Parks & Recreation Board Members
Planning Commission Members
Police
Police/Public Safety Members
Secretary/Treasurer
Solicitor
Special Fire Police
Tax Collector
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning Officer
Hellertown Borough, Northampton County:
Chief of Police
Nazareth Borough, Northampton County:
Administrative Clerk
Assistant Secretary Treasurer
Borough Council Members
Building Inspector
Chief of Police
Ecology Committee Members
Economic Development Committee Members
EMA Coordinator
Engineer
Finance Committee Members
Fire Chief
Fire Committee Members
Highway Committee Members
Highway Superintendent
Human Resource Consultant
Law Committee Members
Mayor
Police Administrative Assistant
Police Committee Members
Pool Manager
Public Property Committee Members
Recreation Activities Director
Secretary/Treasurer
Sewage Enforcement Officer
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Zoning Officer
Northampton Borough, Northampton County:
Animal Control Officer
Assistant to the Borough Manager
Board of Health Members
Borough Council Members
Civil Service Commission Members
Community Planner
Earned Income Tax Vacancy Board Members
Emergency Management Officer
Health Officer
Manager Secretary
Mayor
Municipal Authority Members
Planning Commission Members
Police Chief
Recreational Center Director
Rehab Specialist
Sewer Plant Superintendent
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Treasurer
UCC Board of Appeals Members
Water Authority Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning Officer
Pen Argyl Borough, Northampton County:
Animal Control Officer
Assistant Fire Chief
Athletic and Park Association Members
Borough Council Members
Engineer
Fire Chief
Manager/Treasurer
Mayor
Municipal Authority Members
Planning Commission Members
Police Chief
Public Works Director
Secretary
Sewer Authority Members
Sewer Plant Manager
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Wastewater Treatment Operator
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Portland Borough, Northampton County:
Administrative Assistant
Administration Officer
Assistant Secretary/Treasurer
Billing Clerk
Borough Council Members
Budget and Finance Committee Members
Building Committee Members
Community Development Committee Members
Community Events Committee Members
Emergency Management Coordinator
Engineer
Fire, Safety, Police Committee Members
Insurance Committee Members
Mayor
Office Manager/Notary Public
Planning Commission Members
Portland Hook and Ladder Fire Company Members
Portland Police Department Members
Recreation Board Members
Sanitation and Contract Committee Members
Secretary
Secretary/Treasurer
Sewage Enforcement Officer
Sewer Committee Members
Solicitor
Streets Committee Members
Treasurer
Water Authority Members
Water Superintendent
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning Officer
Roseto Borough, Northampton County:
Auditor
Borough Council Members
Borough Manager
Building Code Official Members
Chief Assessor
Controller
Emergency Management Coordinator
Environmental Advisory Council Members
Engineer
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Finance Director
Fire Chief/Fire Marshall
Manager/Chief Administrator
Mayor
Ordinance Enforcement Officer
Parks and Recreation Director
Planning Commission Members
Police Chief
Public Safety Director
Public Works Director
Recreation Board Members
Roadmaster/Street Superintendent
Secretary
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Treasurer
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning Officer
Tatamy Borough, Northampton County:
Animal Control
Assistant Fire Chief
Borough Council Members
Borough Engineer
Borough Secretary
Borough Treasurer
Building Committee Members
Bushkill Creek Conservancy Committee Members
Chief of Police
COG Committee Members
EIT Collector
Emergency Management Committee Members
Employment Review Committee Members
Finance Budget Committee Members
Fire Chief
Grant Committee Members
Insurance Committee Members
Mayor
Northampton County Government Members
Planning Commission Members
Real Estate Tax Collector
Road Foreman
Secretary/Treasurer
Sergeant
Sewer Relief Committee Members
Solicitor
Streets Committee Members
Zoning Members
Zoning Officer
Wind Gap Borough, Northampton County:
Administrator
Animal Control Officer
Assistant Fire Chief
Borough Council Members
Borough Municipal Authority Members
Civil Service Commission Members
Emergency Management Coordinator
Fire Chief
Mayor
Park Advisory Board Members
Planning Commission Members
Police Chief
Police Patrolman
Street Leader
Street Worker
Tax Collector
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning Officer
Matamoras Borough, Pike County:
Borough Council Members
Building Hearing Board Members
Building Inspector
Engineer
Mayor
Municipal Authority Board Members
Planning Commission Members
Recreation Advisory Board Members
Secretary
Sewage Enforcement Officer
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Treasurer
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning Officer
Milford Borough, Pike County:
Architectural Review Board Members
Borough Council Members
Building Inspector
Mayor
Milford Borough/Milford Township/Dingman Township
Joint Building Appeals Board Members
Planning Commission Members
Recreation Commission Members
Secretary
Shade Tree Commission Members
Solicitor
Treasurer
Water Authority Members
Zoning and Sewage Officer
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Allenport Borough, Washington County:
Auditors
Borough Council Members
Borough Secretary/Treasurer
Code Enforcement Officer
Elected Mayor
Elected Tax Collector
Engineer
Fire Chief
Members Regional Police Board
Members Regional Zoning Board
Sewer Authority Members
Solicitor
Beallsville Borough, Washington County:
Borough Council Members
Borough Secretary
Mayor
Solicitor
Bentleyville Borough, Washington County:
Appointed Engineer
Appointed Members of Bentleyville Municipal
Authority
Appointed Members of Pigeon Creek Sanitary
Authority
Appointed Members of Public Library Board
Appointed Zoning Officer
Borough Secretary
Elected Council Members
Elected Tax Collector
Elected Mayor
Planning Commission Members
Recreation Board Members
Solicitor
Zoning Hearing Board Members
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Burgettstown Borough, Washington County:
Auditors
Borough Council Members
Burgettstown/Smith Township Sewerage Authority
Representatives
Engineer
Solicitor
Zoning Appeals Board Members
California Borough, Washington County:
Assistant Secretary/Treasurer
Borough Council Members
Borough Secretary/Treasurer
Chief of Police
Civil Service Commission Members
Elected Mayor
Engineer
Recreation Authority Members
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Canonsburg Borough, Washington County:
Assistant Borough Manager
Borough Manager/Secretary/Treasurer
Elected Council Members
Elected Mayor
Elected Tax Collector
Fire Chief
Members of the Parks and Recreation Board
Members of the Planning Commission
Members of the Zoning Hearing Board
Police Chief
Solicitor
Centerville Borough, Washington County:
Animal Control Officer
Borough Council Members
Center West Joint Sewer Authority Members
Mayor
Police Chief
Secretary/Treasurer
Solicitor
Charleroi Borough, Washington County:
Borough Council Members
Borough Engineer
Borough Manager
Borough of Charleroi Water & Sewage Authority
Members
Borough Solicitor
Civil Service Commission Members
Mayor
Members, Board of Adjustment
Planning Commission Members
Treasurer
Claysville Borough, Washington County:
Borough Council Members
Borough Secretary
Mayor
Coal Center Borough, Washington County:
Borough Council Members
Borough Secretary
Mayor
Cokesburg Borough, Washington County:
Appointed Engineer
Appointed Solicitor
Borough Council Members
Borough Secretary
Borough Treasurer
Mayor
Deemston Borough, Washington County:
Borough Manager/Secretary/Treasurer
Elected Council Members
Elected Mayor
Elected Tax Collector
Solicitor
Donora Borough, Washington County:
Borough Administrator/Secretary/Treasurer
Borough Council Members
Chief of Police
Fire Chief
Members of Civic Center Authority
Members of Code Enforcement Board of Appeals
Members of Donora Mon Valley Sewage Authority
Board of Directors
Members of Parks and Recreation Board
Members of Planning Commission
Members of Police Civil Service Commission
Members of Zoning Board of Appeals
Municipal Building Supervisor
Solicitor
Superintendent of Streets
Tax Collector
Dunleavy Borough, Washington County:
Borough Manager/Secretary/Treasurer
Elected Council Members
Elected Mayor & Emergency Management Director
Elected Tax Collector
Members of the Planning and Zoning Board
East Washington Borough, Washington County:
Board of Code Enforcement Appeals Members
Citizens Library Members
Civil Service Commission Members
Council Members
Council Vacancy Board Members
Mayor
Park and Shade Tree Commission Members
Planning Commission Members
Real Estate Tax Collector
Washington-East Washington Joint Auth. Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Elco Borough, Washington County:
Borough Council Members
Borough Secretary
Mayor
Building Inspector
Emergency Mgt. Coordinator
Fire Chief
Solicitor
Zoning Rep.
Ellsworth Borough, Washington County:
Mayor
Members of Borough Council
Members of Planning Commission
Members of Zoning Board
Representative to Pigeon Creek Sanitary Authority
Board
Secretary/Treasurer
Solicitor
Zoning Enforcement Officers
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Finleyville Borough, Washington County:
Appointed Members Peters Creek Sanitary Auth.
Borough Council Members
Borough Secretary/Treasurer
Mayor
Solicitor
Green Hills Borough, Washington County:
Appointed Solicitor
Elected Mayor
Houston Borough, Washington County:
Borough Council Members
Building Inspector
Chief of Police
Emergency Mgt. Coordinator
Engineer
Fire Chief
Mayor
Secretary/Treasurer
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Long Branch Borough, Washington County:
Borough Council Members
Borough Secretary
Mayor
Solicitor
Marianna Borough, Washington County:
Elected Borough Council Members
Elected Mayor
Solicitor
McDonald Borough, Washington County:
Borough Council Members
Borough Secretary
Mayor
Parks and Recreation Board Members
Planning Commission Members
Police Chief
Sewage Authority Board Members
Tax Collector
Zoning Board Members
Midway Borough, Washington County:
Board of Supervisors
Chief of Police
Engineer and Acting Zoning Officer
Municipal Authority Members
Parks & Recreation Board Members
Planning Commission Members
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Township Manager
Zoning Hearing Board Members
New Eagle Borough, Washington County:
Auditors
Borough Council Members
Borough Secretary/Treasurer
County Tax Collection Committee Member
Elected Mayor
Engineer
Library Board Member
Planning Commission Members
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Transit Authority Representative
Tri-Community Ambulance Board Members
UCC Appeals Board Members
Zoning Appeals Board Members
North Charleroi Borough, Washington County:
Borough Council Members
Borough Secretary
Mayor
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Roscoe Borough, Washington County:
Borough Council Members
Borough Secretary/Treasurer
Mayor
Planning Commission Members
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Speers Borough, Washington County:
Borough Council Members
Borough Secretary
Mayor
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Stockdale Borough, Washington County:
Auditors
Borough Council Members
Borough Secretary/Treasurer
Elected Mayor
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Twilight Borough, Washington County:
Borough Council Members
Judge of Elections
Mayor
Tax Collector
West Brownsville Borough, Washington County:
Animal Control
Auditor
Borough Council Members
Budget & Finance Council Members
EMA Coordinator
Engineer
Fire Chief
Personnel & Planning Council Members
Public Health Council Members
Public Safety Council Members
Public Works Council Members
Recreation & Act Members
Sewer Authority Members
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Trash Collector
UCC Code Official
Washington County Tax Committee Members
West Middletown Borough, Washington County:
Auditors
Borough Council Members
Borough Secretary
Engineer
Mayor
Solicitor
Tax Collector
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Hawley Borough, Wayne County:
Appeals Board Members
Borough Secretary
Borough Treasurer
Hawley Area Authority Members
Mayor
Members of Borough Council
Park and Recreation Board Members
Planning Commission Members
Shade Tree Commission Members
Tax Collector
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Honesdale Borough, Wayne County:
Mayor
Secretary
Treasurer
Zoning Officer
Borough Council Members
Finance Committee Members
Grants Committee Members
Parks & Recreation Committee Members
Public Safety Committee Members
Street Committee Members
Zoning & Building Committee Members
Waymart Borough, Wayne County:
Auditor
Borough Council Members
Building Code Official
Engineer
Emergency Management Coordinator
Fire Chief
Mayor
Police Chief
Secretary
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Treasurer
Waymart Area Authority Members
Zoning Code Officer
Boroughs Executive Level Public Employees:
The following positions are covered insofar as they
have duties and responsibilities relating to gaming
issues or licensing:
Hummelstown Borough, Dauphin County:
Assistant Secretary
Assistant Treasurer
Building Codes Officer
Police Corporal
Police Sergeant
Millersburg Borough, Dauphin County:
Building Code Officers
Police Corporal
Sewage Enforcement Officer
Wesleyville Borough, Erie County:
Assistant Secretary Treasurer
Code Enforcement/Zoning Officer
Police Chief
Police Officer
Clarks Summit Borough, Lackawanna County:
Chief of Police
Manager/Secretary
Mayor
Council Member
Council Vice President
Council President
CITIES
Cities Public Officials:
The following positions are covered insofar as they have duties and responsibilities relating to gaming
issues or licensing:
City of Allentown:
Business Administrator
Chief of Police
City Clerk
City Council Members
Communications Coordinator
Controller
Deputy Director, Human Resources
Director, Economic Development
Director, Public Works
Fire Chief
Health Bureau Director
Manager, Finance
Manager, Information Systems
Managing Director
Mayor
Members, Allentown Area Hospital Authority
Members, Allentown Arts Commission
Members, Allentown City Planning Commission
Members, Allentown Commercial and Industrial Dev.
Authority
Members, Allentown Council of Youth
Members, Allentown Downtown Improvement District
Authority
Members, Allentown Housing Authority
Members, Allentown Parking Authority
Members, Allentown Redevelopment Authority
Members, Animal Control Hearing Board
Members, Board of Ethics
Members, Board of Health
Members, Building Code Board of Appeals
Members, Center City-Hamilton Mall Review Board
Members, Disruptive Conduct Appeals Board
Members, Electricians Examining Board
Members, Environmental Advisory Council
Members, Firemen and Environmental Protection
Specialists Civil Service Board
Members, Historical Architectural Review Board
Members, Human Relations Commission
Members, Investment Advisory Committee
Members, Noise Control Hearing Board
Members, Property Rehabilitation and Maintenance
Code Board of Appeals
Members, Sewage and Industrial Wastes Ordinance
Hearing Board
Members, Shade Tree Commission
Members, Vacant Property Review Board Blighted
Property Review Committee
Members, Zoning Hearing Board
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Plumbers Examining Board
Police Chief
Police Civil Service Board
Solicitor
Special Asst. to the Mayor
Superintendent, Parks and Recreation
City of Bethlehem:
Appointed Department Directors and Heads
Business Administrator
City Clerk
City Council Members
Community and Economic Development, Director
Controller
Fire Commissioner
Health Bureau Director
Industrial Waste Hearing Board and Members
Mayor
Members, Board of Appeals
Members, Board of Health
Members, Board of Historical and Architectural Review
Members, City Planning Agency
Members, City Planning Commission
Members, Civil Service Board—Engineers’ and
Electricians
Members, Civil Service Board—Fire
Members, Civil Service Board—Police
Members, Codes Board of Appeals
Members, Electricians Exam Board
Members, Library Board of Directors
Members, Public Library Board
Members, Recreation Commission Board
Members, Redevelopment Authority of the City of
Bethlehem
Members, Residential Permit Parking Board of Appeals
Members, Sister City Commission Board
Members, Zoning Hearing Board Members
Plumbers Examining Board Members
Police Commissioner
Solicitor
Treasurer
Bloomsburg:
Chief of Police
City of Carbondale:
Assistant
Assistant Foreman
Carbondale Authority Members
Carbondale City Council Members
Citizens Advisory Board Members
Chief
Civil Service Commission Members
City Clerk
Clerks
Code Enforcement Officer
Director
Engineer
Foreman
Housing Authority Members
Industrial Development Authority Members
Managing Director
Mayor
Pension Board Members
Planning Commission Members
Recreation Advisory Commission Members
Redevelopment Authority Members
Shade Tree and Civic Pride Commission Members
Solicitor
Uniform Construction Code Board Members
Vacant Property Review Members
Youth Advisory Board Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning Officer
City of Chester:
Appointed Department Directors and Heads
City Accountant
City Administrative Assistant
City Assessor
City Clerk
City Controller
City Council Members
City Director of Personnel
City Director of Public Affairs
City Director, Planning
City Engineer
City Mayor
City Solicitor/Assistant Solicitors and Special Counsel
City Treasurer
City, Chief of Staff
Deputy Finance Director
Director Streets and Public Improvements
Director, Accounts and Finance
Director, Human Resources
Director, Parks, Recreation and Public Property
Director, Public Safety
Director, Purchasing
Fire Commissioner
Health Commissioner
License and Permit Official
Members, Chester City Economic Development
Authority
Members, City Civil Service Commission
Members, City Planning Commission
Police Chief
Zoning Hearing Board Members
City of Easton:
Assistant City Clerk
City Administrator
City Clerk
City Controller
City Treasurer
Council Members
Director Economic Development
Finance Director
Fire Chief
Human Resources Director
Mayor
Planning Commission Members
Planning Director
Police Chief
Public Works Director
Solicitor
Vice Mayor
City of Harrisburg:
Chief of Staff/Business Administrator
Controller
Director
Director of Finance
Fire Chief
Mayor
Members, City Council
Police Chief
Solicitor
Treasurer
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City of Hazelton:
Airport Advisory Board Members
Assistant Director of Public Transit
Assistant Fire Chief
Beautification Committee Members
Blighted Building Committee Members
Borough Council Members
City Clerk
Civil Service Commission Members
Code Enforcement Officer
Director of Administration
Director of Community Development
Director of Public Transit
Director of Public Works/City Engineer
Fire Chief
Hazleton City Authority—Water Department
Hazleton Housing Authority Members
Health Board Members
Health Officer
Health Services Authority Members
Highway Department Foreman
Mayor
Parking Authority Members
Planning Commission Members
Police Chief
Redevelopment Authority Members
Sewer Authority Members
Shade Tree Commission Members
Tri-Area Recreation Authority Members
UCC Appeals Board Members
Vacant Property Review Committee Members
Veterans’ Affairs Advisory Board Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
City of Monongahela:
City Clerk
City Controller
City Council Members
Mayor
Planning Commission Members
Police Chief
Solicitor
Treasurer/Tax Collector
Zoning Hearing Board Members
City of Nanticoke:
Bldg. Inspector/Code Enforcement
City Administrator/City Clerk
City Assistant Solicitor
City Clerk
City Controller
City Solicitor
City Treasurer/Tax Collector
Elected City Council
Elected Mayor
Finance Director
Members Building Code Appeals Board
Members of the Zoning Hearing Board
Planning Commission Members
Police Chief
Recreation Board Members
Zoning Officer
City of Philadelphia:
Appointed Department Directors and Heads
Assistant Chief Engineer
Assistant Deputy Mayor, Mayor’s Commission on
People with Disabilities and Accessibility
Compliance
Budget Director
Chair Corporate & Tax Group
Chair Social Services
Chair, Litigation Group
Chief Clerk/Council Secretary
Chief Engineer
Chief Information Officer
Chief of Staff/Deputy Chief of Staff
City Auditors
City Commissioners/Deputy Commissioners
City Controller/First Deputy/Deputy Controller
City Council
City Representative/Commerce Director/Deputy
Commerce Director
City Solicitor/First Deputy/Deputy City Solicitor
Commissioner of Licenses and Inspections
Commissioner of Records
Commissioners of Public Property
Deputy Police Commissioner
District Attorney/First Assistant/Deputy District
Attorney
Executive Director, Mayor’s Commission on Aging
Executive Director, MBEC
Executive Director, Office Administrative Review
Fire Commissioner
Health Commissioner/Deputy Health Commissioners
Inspector General
Law Department Chief of Staff
Managing Director/Deputy Managing Director
Mayor/Chief Executive Officer
Members, Air Pollution Control Board
Members, Airport Advisory Board
Members, Art Commission
Members, Board of Building Standards
Members, Board of Health
Members, Board of Labor and Standards
Members, Board of License and Inspection Review
Members, Board of Pensions & Retirement
Members, Board of Revision of Taxes
Members, Board of Safety and Fire Protection
Members, Board of Surveyors
Members, Board of Trade and Conventions
Members, Board of Trustees Home for the Indigent
Members, Board of Trustees House of Corrections
Members, Board of Trustees of American Flag House
and Betsy Ross Memorial
Members, Board of Trustees of Atwater Kent Museum
Members, Board of Trustees of Camp Happy
Members, Board of Trustees of Free Library
Members, Board of Trustees of Philadelphia General
Hospital
Members, Board of Trustees of Philadelphia Hospital
for Contagious Diseases
Members, Board of Viewers
Members, Boards of Trustees of City Institutions
Members, Child Welfare Advisory Board
Members, City Planning Commission
Members, Civil Service Commission
Members, Commission on Human Relations
Members, Convention Center Authority
Members, Criminal Justice Coordinating Commission
Members, Electrical Code Advisory Board
Members, Empowerment Zone Community Trust
Boards
Members, Fair Housing Commission
Members, Fairmount Park Commission
Members, Gas Commission
Members, Historical Commission
Members, Housing Trust Fund Oversight Panel
Members, Mayor’s Commission for Women
Members, Mayor’s Commission on Gambling
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Members, Mayor’s Commission on People With
Disabilities
Members, Mayor’s Commission on Puerto Rican/Latino
Affairs
Members, Mayor’s Commission on Services to the
Aging
Members, Mayor’s Commission on Sexual Minorities
Members, Mayor’s Cultural Advisory Council
Members, Mayor’s Drug and Alcohol Executive
Commission
Members, Mayor’s Housing Policy Board
Members, Mayor’s Office of Community Services
Advisory Council
Members, Mayor’s Scholarship Committee
Members, Minority Business Enterprise Council
Members
Members, Non-Profit Contribution Advisory Board
Members, Office of Behavioral Health and Mental
Retardation Services Advisory Board
Members, Parking Adjudication Advisory Panel
Members, Philadelphia Children’s Commission
Members, Philadelphia City Scholarship Committee
Members, Philadelphia Commission on Asian-American
Affairs
Members, Plumbing Advisory Board
Members, Police Advisory Board
Members, Recreation Coordination Board
Members, Recycling Advisory Commission
Members, Sinking Fund Commission
Members, Tax Review Board
Members, Vendor Advisory Board
Members, Veterans Advisory Board
Members, Youth Services Coordinating Commission
Members, Zoning Board of Adjustment
Philadelphia Facilities Mgt. Corporation
Philadelphia Gas Works
Police Commissioner
Procurement Commissioner
Records Commissioners
Recreation Commissioners
Register of Wills/Asst Deputy of Register of Wills
Regulators
Revenue Commissioner/Deputy Revenue
Commissioners
Secretary of Education
Secretary of Housing and Neighborhood Preservation
Secretary of Public Safety
Sheriff/Deputy Sheriff, Captain
Street Commissioners
Surveyor
Water Commissioner
Welfare Commissioner
City of Pittsburgh:
Appointed Directors of Departments & Department
Heads
Chief of Police
City Clerk
City Controller
City Council
City Solicitor
Deputy Chief of Police
Deputy Controller
Deputy Mayor
Director of Public Safety
District Justices of the Pittsburgh Municipal Court
Fire Chief
Magistrates
Mayor
Members, Art Commission
Members, Board of Appeals
Members, Citizens Police Review Board
Members, City-County Task Force on Disabilities
Members, Civil Service Commission
Members, Clean Pittsburgh Commission
Members, Commission on Human Relations
Members, Equal Opportunity Review Commission
Members, Ethics Hearing Board
Members, Historic Review Commission
Members, Human Relations Commission
Members, Independent Citizen Review Board
Members, Municipal Pension Board
Members, Pittsburgh Cable Communications Advisory
Committee
Members, Propel Pittsburgh Commission
Members, Shade Tree Commission
Members, Southwestern Pennsylvania Commission
Members, Water Exoneration Board
Members, Youth Commission
Members, Zoning Board of Adjustments
Planning Commission Members
Treasurer
City of Pittston:
City Clerk
City Solicitors
Deputy Fire Chief
Deputy Police Chief
Director, Office of Community Development
Elected Controller
Elected Mayor
Elected Members of City Council
Elected Treasurer/Tax Collector
Engineer
Fire Chief
Health Officer
Members and CEO of the Firemen’s Pension Board
Members and CEO of the Non-Uniform Pension Board
Members and CEO of the Police Pension Board
Members of the City of Pittston Act 45 Board of
Appeals
Members of the Civil Service Commission
Members of the Pittston Memorial Library Board
Members of the Redevelopment Authority
Members of the Shade Tree Commission
Members of the Zoning Board
Police Chief
Recycling Coordinator/Sanitation Dept. Mgr.
Sanitation Supervisor
Superintendent of Streets
Veterinary Health Officer
Zoning & Code Enforcement Officer
City of Scranton:
Assistant Solicitors
Business Administrator
Cable Consumer Advisory Panel Members
City Clerk
City Planner
City Planning Commission Members
City Solicitor
City Treasurer
Civil Service Commission Members
Commission on Disabilities Members
Deputy Director of Licensing, Inspections and Permits
Director of Human Resources/PEL Coordinator
Director of Information Technology
Director of Licensing, Inspections and Permits
Director of Parks and Recreation
Director of the Department of Public Works
Elected City Controller
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Elected Mayor
Elected Members of City Council
Elected Tax Collector
Ethics Commission Members
Executive Director Office of Economic & Community
Development (OECD)
Fire Chief
Fire Pension Commission Members
First Assistant Solicitor
Historical Architecture Review Board Members
Housing Appeals Board Members
Human Relations Commission Members
Mayor’s 504 Task Force Members
Mayor’s Task Force on Mental Health Members
Police Officers
Shade Tree Commission Members
Solicitor for City Controller
Solicitor for City Council
Solicitor for Civil Service Commission
Solicitor for Tax Collector
Solicitor for the Fire Pension Commission
Solicitor for the Zoning Appeals Board
Superintendent of Police
Vacant Property Review Committee Members
Zoning Appeals Board Members
Zoning Officer
City of Washington:
Appeals Board Members
Business District Authority Board Members
City Clerk
City Council Members
Civil Service Board Members
Code Enforcement Officer
Controller
Deputy Finance Officer
Deputy Treasurer
Economic Development Council Members
Fire Chief
Manager, Business District Authority
Mayor
Planning Commission Members
Police Chief
Solicitors
Treasurer
Website Coordinator/Computer Systems
Zoning Hearing Board Members
City of Wilkes-Barre:
Appointed City Administrator
Appointed City Clerk
Appointed Finance Officer
Appointed Police Chief
Appointed Solicitor
Assistant City Attorney
Assistant to the Mayor
Board of Appeals Members
Board of Health Members
Building Code Official
City Assessor
City Attorney
Contractors Examining Board Members
Deputy City Administrator
Dir. of Community Development
Director of Human Resources
Director of Operations/Public Works Director
Downtown Task Force Members
Elected Controller
Elected Mayor
Elected Members of City Council
Electrical Examining Board Members
Enterprise Zone Committee Members
Fire Chief
Fire Civil Service Board Members
Fire Inspector
Grant Coordinator
Planning Commission Members
Plumbing Examining Board Members
Police Civil Service Commission Members
Police Officers
Shade Tree Commission Members
Traffic Committee Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Cities Executive Level Public Employees:
The following positions are covered insofar as they
have duties and responsibilities relating to gaming
issues or licensing:
City of Bethlehem:
Fire Inspector
Industrial Waste Pretreatment Coordinator
Plumbing Inspector
Sanitarian
Water Maintenance Supervisor
Bloomsburg:
Police Lieutenant
Police Sergeants
City of Hazelton:
Police Captain
Police Corporals
Police Sergeants
City of Philadelphia:
Administrative Services Director, Register of Wills
Administrator, Pre-Audit Unit
Assistant to the Director of Finance
Chief Inspector
Chief of Staff, Sheriff
Chief Probate Clerk
Chief, Civil Litigation Unit
Chief, of Inheritance Tax
City Planners/Zoning Planners
Director of Community Affairs
Director of Finance and Administration
Director of Legal Policy
Director, Bureau Of Administrative Adjudication
Director, Division of Social Services
Executive Assistant
Executive Assistant Revenue Department
Executive Officer/Police Department Executive Officer
First Deputy of Litigation, Register of Wills
Inspector
Manager, Engineering Water Department
Manager, Human Resources
Manager, Public Affairs Water Department
Manager, Water Information Center
Personnel Officer, Register of Wills
Police Captains
Police Corporals
Police Lieutenants
Police Sergeants
Revenue Collection Officer II
Revenue Compliance Program Director
Risk Manager
Sheriff Director of Legal Affairs
Solicitor to Register of Wills
Staff Engineer
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City of Pittsburgh:
Assistant Chiefs of Police
Police Commanders
Police Lieutenants
Police Sergeants
COUNTIES
Counties Public Officials:
The following positions are covered insofar as they have duties and responsibilities relating to gaming
issues or licensing:
Adams County:
Building and Maintenance Director
Chief Assessor
Chief Clerk
Chief Deputy Clerk of Courts
Chief Deputy Sheriff
Children and Youth Administrator
Clerk of Courts
Conservation District Manager
Constable
Controller
Coroner
County Commissioner Members
County Manager
Court Administrator
Court Reporter
Deputy Controller
Deputy Prothonotary
Deputy Register of Will and Recorder of Deeds
Deputy Treasurer
Director of Administration and Community Service
Director of Adult Probation Services
Director of Domestic Relations
Director of DUI, Pre-Dispositional Services
Director of Elections
Director of Emergency Services
Director of Information Technology
Director of Institutional Services
Director of Juvenile Probation Services
Director of Specialized Services
Director of Victim Witness
District Attorney
Finance Director
First Assistant District Attorney
First Assistant Public Defender
Human Resources Director
Judge
Magisterial District Judge
Planning Director
Probation Services Director
Prothonotary
Public Defender
Register of Wills and Recorder of Deeds
Sealer of Weights and Measures/Code Enforcement
Security Director
Sheriff
Solicitor
Tax Services Director
Tipstaff
Treasurer
Veterans Affairs Director
Victim Witness
Warden—County Adult Correction Complex
Allegheny County:
Accountability, Conduct and Ethics Commission
Members
Agricultural Land Preservation Board Members
Air Pollution Control Advisory Board Members
Air Pollution Hearing Board Members
Allegheny County Board of Health Members
Allegheny County Industrial Development Authority
Members
Allegheny County Jail Oversight Board Members
Allegheny County Prison Board Members
Allegheny County Sanitary Authority Members
Allegheny County Vacant Property Review Committee
Members
Allegheny HealthChoices Inc.
Allegheny League of Municipalities Board Members
Allegheny Regional Asset District Board Members
Appointed Department Directors and Heads
Area Agency on Aging Advisory Council Members
Assistant District Attorneys
Authority for Improvements in Municipalities Members
Carnegie Library Board Members
Chief Assessment Officer
Chief Executive
Chief of Police (Northern Regional Police Department)
Chief Trial Deputy District Attorney
Children, Youth & Families Advisory Board Members
Community College of Allegheny County
Community Services Advisory Council Members
Conservation District Board Members
Cooperative Extension Board Members
County Board of Elections
County Controller
County Council Members
County Government Review Commission Members
County Manager
County Treasurer
Court of Common Pleas, Administration
Deputy District Attorneys
Director of Court Records
District Attorney
Drug & Alcohol Planning Council Members
Elected Treasurer
Emergency Medical Service Institute
Enterprise Community Governance Committee
Members
Finance and Development Commission Members
First Assistant District Attorney
HDCAC 202 Corporations
Head Start Parents Advisory Council Members
Juvenile Detention Board of Advisors
Kane Foundation Board Members
Local Emergency Planning Committee Members
Local Government Academy
Long Term Care Adv. Bd. Members
Mental Health/Mental Retardation Advisory Board
Members
Minority Business Enterprise Adv. Committee Members
Minority Business Enterprise Certification Appeals
Mon Valley Commission Members
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Monroeville Bureau of Tourism
Parks & Recreation Commission of Allegheny County
Members
Pittsburgh Allegheny County Thermal
Plumbing Advisory Board Members
Police Superintendent
Private Industry Council Members
Professional Services Review Committee Members
Property Assessment Appeals & Review Board
Members
Public Defender
Real Estate Manager—replaces Recorder of Deeds
Regional Trail Corporation Board Members
Retirement Board Members
Self-Insurance Board Members
Senior Companion Program Advisory Council Members
Sheriff
Solicitor
Solid Waste Adv. Committee Members
Southwestern PA Commission Members
Southwestern PA Conv. Center Design Committee
Members
Southwestern PA Regional Development Council
Members
Three Rivers Workforce Inv. Bd. Members
World Trade Center of Pittsburgh
Armstrong County:
Assistant District Attorneys
Chief County Detective
County Detectives
Deputy District Attorneys
District Attorney
First Assistant District Attorney
Special County Detectives
Beaver County:
Agriculture Land Preservation Board Members
Airport Authority Members
Area of Chamber of Commerce Members
Board of Auxiliary Appeal Members
Board of Commissioners Members
Children and Youth Advisory Committee Members
Clerk of Courts
Community College of Beaver County Board of
Trustees Members
Community Service Program of Beaver County Board
Members
Controller
Conservation District Board Members
Coroner
Corporation for Economic Development Board Members
Council of Governments—COG Members
Department Manager
District Attorney
District Justice
Drug and Alcohol Planning Council Members
Economic Development Authority Members
Emergency Services Center Communications Advisory
Committee Members
EMS Public Safety Commission Members
Hospital Authority Members
Housing Authority Members
Industrial Development Authority Members
Job Training Members
Judge
Jury Commissioner Members
Local Emergency Planning Commission Members
Mental Health/Mental Retardation Board Members
Office of the Aging Members
Pennsylvania Finance Authority Members
Planning Commission Members
Prothonotary
Public Library Commission Members
Recorder of Deeds
Recreation Advisory Board Members
Redevelopment Authority Members
Register of Wills
Sheriff
Southwestern Pennsylvania Commission Members
SPC Public Participation Panel Members
Tourism Advisory Board Members
Transit Authority Members
Treasurer
Veterans Advisory Board Members
Workforce Board Investment Members
Berks County:
911 Advisory Board Member
Adult Probation
Advisory Board Members
AG Coordinator
AG Land Preservation
AG Land Preservation Members
AG Preserve Board Members
Airport Authority Members
Aging Office
Area Agency on Aging Advisory Council Members
Assessment Board Members
Assessment Office
Berks Heim
Board of Assessment Appeals Members
Budget Department
Career Link
Chief Clerk
Chief Operating Officer
Children & Youth Advisory Board members
Children & Youth Services
Clerk of Courts
Community Development
Conservation District Advisory Board Members
Conservation District Board Members
Controller
Convention Center Authority Members
Coroner
Council on Chemical Abuse Advisory Board Members
County Commissioners Members
Court Administration
Court Reporter
District Attorney
Domestic Relations
Election Services
Emergency Services
Facilities & Operations
Housing Authority Members
Human Resources
Industrial Development Authority Members
Information Systems
Jail System
Juvenile Probation
Libraries
Mail Room
Mental Health/Mental Retardation Members
MH/DD
Municipal Authority Members
Parks and Recreation
Parks and Recreation Board Members
Penn State Cooperative Ext.
Planning
Planning Commission Members
Prothonotary
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Public Defender
Public Library Members
Purchasing
Reading Area Community College Board of Trustees
Members
Reading Public Library Board Members
Reading Public Library Members
Reading Regional Airport Authority Members
Reading Transportation Board Members
Recorder of Deeds
Records Manager
Register of Wills
Residential Center
Risk & Safety
Sheriff
Solicitor
Solid Waste Management Authority Members
Treasurer
Veterans Affairs
Workforce Investment Board Members
Blair County:
Airport Authority Members
Agriculture Land Preservation Board Members
Borough Representative
Chief Clerk
Children, Youth & Families Advisory Board Members
City Representative
Clerk of Courts
Conservation District Board
Controller
Convention & Sports Facilities Authority Members
Coroner
County Commissioners Members
Court Administrator
Department of Social Services Advisory Board
Members
District Attorney
Fort Roberdeau Association Members
Judge
General Authority Members
Health Choices Board Members
Heritage Committee Members
Hospital Authority Members
Housing Fund Board Members
Human Services Advisory Board Members
Industrial Development Authority Members
Jury Commissioner Members
Library System Board Members
Parks & Recreation Advisory Board Members
Planning Commission Board Members
Private Industry Council Members
Prothonotary
Recorder Wills & Deeds
Redevelopment/Housing Authority Members
Register Recorder
Sesquicentennial Advisory Board Members
Sheriff
Social Services Advisory Board Members
Solicitor
Solid Waste Advisory Committee Members
Solid Waste Authority Members
Township Representative
Treasurer
Bradford County:
Agricultural Land Preservation Members
Airport Authority Members
Assistant District Attorney
Board of Elections Members
Chairperson
Chief Assessor
Chief Clerk
Chief Deputy Treasurer
Clerk of Courts
CMP Drug and Alcohol Commission Members
CMP Mental Health/Mental/Mental Intellectual
Disabilities Members
Conservation District Members
Controller
Coroner
County Commissioner Members
County Detective
Department Head
Deputy Sheriff
Emergency Management Coordinator
Historical Society Members
Jury Commissioner
Library Board Members
Park Committee Members
Prothonotary
Public Defender
Recorder of Deeds
Register of Wills
Secretary
Sheriff
Tax Collector
Treasurer
Bucks County:
Appointed Directors of Departments & Department
Heads
Board of Assessment Members
Bucks County Community College Authority Members
Chief Assessor
Chief Clerk
Clerk of Courts
Commissioner, Chair
Coroner
County Board of Elections
County Controller
Court Reporters
District Attorney
Drug and Alcohol Commission Members
Jury Commissioner
Planning Commission Members
Prothonotary
Recorder of Deeds
Redevelopment Authority Members
Register of Wills
Sheriff
Treasurer
Water and Sewer Authority Members
Butler County:
Airport Authority Members
Area Agency on Aging Members
Assessment Appeals Members
Career Track Members
Children & Youth Members
Clerk of Courts
Communications Members
Community Action & Development Members
Community College Members
Conservation Members
Controller
Coroner
County Commissioners
District Attorney
Drug & Alcohol Members
Election Return Board Members
Environmental Advisory Council Members
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Farm Land Preservation Members
Federated Library Members
Flood Control Members
Hazardous Materials Members
Hospital Authority Members
Housing Authority Members
Industrial Development Members
Jury Commissioners
Mental Health/Mental Retardation Members
Parks & Recreation Members
Planning Commission Members
Prothonotary
Recorder of Deeds
Redevelopment Authority Members
Register of Wills/Clerk of Orphan’s Court
Sheriff
SW Pennsylvania Commission Members
Treasurer
Workforce Investment Board Members
Cambria County:
Agricultural Land Preservation Board Members
Area Agency on Aging Council Members
Behavioral Health/Intellectual Disabilities Advisory
Council Members
Board of Assessment Appeals Members
Cambria/Somerset Authority Members
Chief Clerk
Chief Public Defender
Child & Youth Advisory Council Members
Clerk of Courts
Commissioners
Conservation & Recreation Authority Members
Conservation District Board Members
Controller
Coroner
District Attorney
Drug & Alcohol Advisory Council Members
Emergency Management Council Members
General Financing Authority Members
Industrial Development Authority Members
John Murtha Johnstown-Cambria Co. Airport Auth.
Members
Jury Commissioners
Library Association Board Members
Planning Commission Members
Prothonotary
Recorder of Deeds
Redevelopment Authority Members
Register of Wills
Sheriff
Solicitor
Solid Waste Authority Members
Transportation Authority Members
Treasurer
War Memorial Authority Members
Cameron County:
911 Coordinator
Adult Probation Officer
Assessment Clerk
Assistant Clerk/Registrar
Board of Assessment Appeals Members
Board of Elections Members
Building Maintenance Manager
Caseworker
Chief Adult/Juvenile Probation Officer
Chief Assessor/Tax Claim Director
Chief Clerk
Chief Deputy Sheriff
Children and Youth Advisory Board Members
Children and Youth Director
Children and Youth Fiscal Officer
Clerk of Courts
Collections Officer
Conservation Board Members
Conservation District Manager
Coroner
County Auditor
County Commissioner Members
Deputy Clerk of Courts
Deputy Prothonotary
Deputy Recorder/Register
Deputy Sheriff
Deputy Treasurer
District Attorney
Domestic Relations Director
Economic Development Director
Emergency Management Director
Family Center Director
Family Development Specialist
Industrial Development Authority Director
Industrial Development Board Members
Jury Commissioner
Juvenile Probation Officer
Library Board Members
Planning Commission Members
Planning Director
Prothonotary
Recorder of Deeds
Recreation Director
Register of Wills
Sheriff
Treasurer
Carbon County:
Appointed Directors of Departments & Department
Heads
Board of Assessment and Tax Revisions Members
Chief Assessor
C-M-P Drug and Alcohol Commission, Inc.
County Board of Elections
County Commissioners
County Controller
County Coroner
County Planning Commission Members
Court Administrator
Court of Common Pleas
Director Tax Claim Bureau
Directors of Departments Department Heads
District Attorney
District Judges
Jury Commissioners
Public Defender
Recorder of Deeds
Sheriff
Solicitor
Treasurer
Centre County:
Administrator
Clerk of Courts/Prothonotary
Controller
Coroner
County Commissioner Members
Director
Director of Administration
District Attorney
District Justice
Judge
Jury Commissioner Members
Planning Commission Members
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Public Defender
Recorder of Deeds
Register of Wills
Sheriff
Solicitor
Treasurer
Chester County:
Administrative Analyst
Administrative Secretary
Agricultural Development Council Members
Agricultural Land Preservation Board Members
Area Airport Authority Members
Assistant
Board of Assessment Members
Board of Health Members
CDR Board (Health) Board of Assessment Members
CDR Board (Health) Child Death Review Board
Members
Chief Clerk/Office Manager
Chief Operating Officer
Citizen’s Advisory Committee Members
Clerk of Court
Communications Coordinator
Conference and Visitors Bureau Members
Conservation District Members
Controller
Coroner
Council for the Workforce of Tomorrow Members
County Commissioner Members
Department Head
Deputy
District Attorney
Drug and Alcohol Advisory Board Members
Food Bank Advisory Board Members
Health and Education Facilities Authority Members
Housing Authority Members
Human Services Administrative Review Panel
Members
Independence Blue Cross/Blue Shield Authority
Members
Industrial Development Authority Members
Jury Commissioner Members
Library Board Members
Mental Health/Intellectual and Developmental
Disabilities Members
Office of the Aging Citizen’s Advisory Council Members
Open Space Advisory Committee Members
Parks and Recreation Board Members
Planning Commission Members
Prothonotary
Redevelopment Authority Members
Register of Wills/Clerk of Orphan’s Court
SEPTA Members
Sheriff
Solicitor
Solid Waste Authority Members
Treasurer
Water Authority Members
Water Resources Authority Members
Women’s Commission Members
Workforce Investment Board Members
Columbia County:
Auditor
Chief Administrator
Chief Assessor
Chief Clerk
Clerk of Courts
Controller
Coroner
County Commissioner Members
District Attorney
Emergency Management Coordinator
Engineer
Environmental Advisory Council Members
Finance Director
Human Services Director
Jury Commissioner Members
Planning and Zoning Director
Planning Commission Members
Prothonotary
Public Defender
Recorder of Deeds
Register of Wills
Secretary
Sheriff
Solicitor
Treasurer
Voter Services Director
Zoning Officer
Crawford County:
Administrative Assistant
Assessor
Assistant District Attorney
Assistant District Judge
Assistant Public Defender
Assistant Victim Witness Coordinator
Auditor
Building Superintendent
Case Aides
Caseworker
Chief Clerk
Chief Financial Officer
Child and Adolescent Service System Program
Coordinator
Classification Officer/Counselor
Clerical Supports Coordinator
Clerk
Conference Coordinator
Conservation District Board Members
Computer Specialist/Manager
Conference Officer
Cooperative Extension Agent
Coroner
Correction Officer
Corrections Lieutenant
Corrections Sergeant
County Commissioner Members
Crawford County Airport Authority Members
Department Head
Deputy Department Head
Deputy Sheriff
Director
District Attorney
Drug and Alcohol Commission Members
Election Board Members
Enforcement Officer
Environmental Educator
Fiscal Technicians
Grant Coordinator
Information Services Manager
Intake Coordinator
Jury Commissioners
Land Use Planner
Law Enforcement Coordinator
Magisterial District Judge
Maintenance Staff
Manager
Network Administrator
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Office Staff
Operations Officer
Operator
Outreach Worker
Planning Assistant
Planning Commission Members
Planning Coordinator
Prison Board Members
Program Assistant
Public Defender
Receptionist
Retirement Board Members
Secretary
Service Coordinator
Solicitor
Specialist
Student Assistant Program Coordinator
Supervisor
Supports Coordinator
System Operator
Technician
Therapeutic Community Counselor
Victim Witness Coordinator
Cumberland County:
911 Manager
Accountant
Administrator
Adult Probation Officer
Agriculture Land Preservation Board Members
Airport Authority Members
Assessment Appeals Board Members
Assessor
Assistant Administrator
Assistant Director
Assistant District Attorney
Assistant Solicitor
Auditor
Board of Commissioner Members
Business Office Manager
Capital Area Transit Members
Chief
Chief Assessor
Chief Clerk
Chief Deputy Sheriff
Chief Probation Officer
Chief Public Defender
Clerk of Court
Conservation District Members
Controller
Coroner
Cumberland, Dauphin and Harrisburg Transit
Authority Members
Deputy Chief Clerk
Deputy Controller
Deputy Coroner
Deputy Director
Deputy Treasurer
Deputy Warden
Director
District Attorney
District Manager
Economic Development Corporation Members
ERP Project Manager
Facilities Manager
Fiscal Personnel
Hazardous Materials Planner
Housing Authority Members
Industrial Development Authority Members
Judge
Juvenile Probation Officer
Letort Regional Authority Members
Library System Members
Magisterial District Judge
Manager
Masters
Municipal Authority Board Members
Prison Board Members
Program Coordinator
Prothonotary
Purchasing Agent
Recorder of Deeds
Recycle & Waste Authority Members
Redevelopment Authority Members
Register of Wills
Sheriff
Solicitor
Sr. Application System Analyst
Sr. Assistant Public Defender
Tax Systems Manager
Technical Analyst
Technical Managers
Technical Support
Tourism Office Members
Treasurer
Warden
Women’s Commission Members
Dauphin County:
1st & 2nd Deputies
Appointed Department Directors and Heads
Assistant Directors and Managers
Assistant Solicitors
Auditors
Board of Assessment and Appeals Members
Chief Assessor
Chief Clerk
Chief County Detective
Chief Court Reporter
Chief Deputy Controller
Chief Deputy Coroner
Chief Deputy District Attorneys
Chief Deputy Sheriff
Chief Engineer
Chief Public Defender
Clerk of Courts
Conservation District Board Members
Conservation District Manager
Coroner
County Board of Elections
County Commissioners
County Controller
County Detectives
County Treasurer
Court of Common Pleas Judges
Dauphin County Department of Community And
Economic Development Members
Dauphin County Industrial Development Authority
Members
Deputies
Deputy District Attorney
Derry Township Supervisor
District Attorney
District Court Administrator
Emergency Management Coordinator
Executive Directors
First Assistant District Attorney
First Deputy Recorder of Deeds
First Deputy Register of Wills
Gaming Authority Members
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General Authority Administrator & Exec. Dir.
Magisterial District Judges
Manager Solid Waste Management
Planning Commission Members
Program Director, Shaffner Youth Center
Prothonotary
Public Defender
Recorder of Deeds
Recorder of Deeds/Assistant Secy/Treasurer
Register of Wills
Risk Manager
Second Deputy Clerk of Courts
Senior Deputy District Attorney
Sergeants
Sheriff
Solicitor
Special Detectives
Tax Collector
Warden Dauphin County Prison
Delaware County:
Appointed Department Directors and Heads
Board of Institution Management
Board of Judges
Board of Personnel Grievances and Performance
Review Members
Board of Tax Assessment and Appeals Members
Children & Youth Services of Delaware County
Advisory Committee
Community Action Agency of Delaware County
Members
Community Transit of Delaware County Board of
Directors Members
COSA Advisory Council Members
County Board of Elections
County Clerk
County Controller/Deputy Controller
County Council Members
County Planning Commission Members
Court Clerk
Court Reporter
Delaware County Board of Fire and Life Safety
Delaware County Conservation District
Delaware County Drought Management Task Force
Members
Delaware County Drug and Alcohol Executive
Commission Members
Delaware County Emergency Health Services Council
(EHS)
Delaware County Hazardous Material Advisory Council
Chemical Advisory Team (CAT Team) Members
Delaware County Hero Scholarship Fund Board
Members
Delaware County Library Board Members
Delaware County Mental Health/Mental Retardation
Advisory Board Members
Delaware County Parks & Recreation Board Members
Delaware County Registration Commission Members
Delaware County Women’s Commission Members
Deputy Sheriffs
Detectives
District Attorney
Economic Development Oversight Board Members
Executive Director
Health Advisory Board of Delaware County Members
Heritage Commission of Delaware County Members
Jury Board
Jury Commissioner
Medical Examiner/Coroner
Members
Office of Judicial Support
Prothonotary
Public Defender
Recorder of Deeds
Register of Wills/Clerk of Courts/Deputies
Retirement Board Members
SEPTA
Sheriff
Solicitor/Assistant Solicitor
Superintendent, Delaware County Prison/Correction
Facility
Tax Claim Bureau
Treasurer
Uniform Construction Code Appeal Board Members
Voters Registration Commission Members
Elk County:
Arbitrator
Auditors
Board of Assessment Appeals Members
Board of Viewers Members
Bradford Regional Airport Authority Members
Cameron & Elk Counties MH/MR
Chief Clerk
Children and Youth Advisory Board Members
Coroner
County Commissioner Members
Court Administrator
Court Reporter
Criminal and Youth Advisory Board Members
District Attorney
District Judge
Election Board Members
Elk Regional Health System Board Members
Emergency Food & Shelter National Board Program
Members
Family Resource Network Members
Housing Authority Members
Fiscal Officer
Judge
Jury Commissioner Members
Law Library/Law Clerk
Marcellus Shale Gas Task Force Members
Mental Health/Mental Retardation Hearing Officer
North Central Pennsylvania Regional Planning &
Development Commission Members
Planning Commission Members
Prison Board Members
Prothonotary/Clerk of Courts
Public Defender
Recorder of Deeds/Register of Wills/Clerk of Orphans
Court
Retirement Board Members
Salary Board Members
Sheriff
Solicitor
St. Mary’s Area Airport Authority Members
Treasurer
Warden
Erie County:
Appointed Department Directors and Heads
Assistant District Attorneys
Board of Elections and Registration Commission
Members
Board of Tax Assessment Appeals Members
Chairman, Board of Tax Assessment Appeals
Chairman, County Retirement Board
Chief County Detective
Chief Deputy District Attorneys
Clerk of Courts
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Clerk of Records
Conservation District Board Members
County Clerk
County Controller
County Coroner
County Council Members
County Detectives
County Executive
County Retirement Board Members
County Solicitor
Court Reporter
District Attorney
Earl L. Thomas Hall Board of Managers
Erie County Airport Authority Members
Erie County Board of Health
Erie County Executive Commission on Drug and
Alcohol Abuse
Erie County Gaming Revenue Authority Members
Erie County Library System Advisory Board Members
Erie County Parking Authority Members
Erie County Planning Commission Members
Erie County Redevelopment Authority Members
First Assistant District Attorney
Human Relations Commission of Erie County
Jury Board
Mental Health and Mental Retardation Board
Members
Office of Children and Youth Advisory Board Members
Public Defender
Sheriff
Fayette County:
Clerk of Courts
Commissioner Members
Controller
Coroner
District Attorney
Jury Commissioner
Prothonotary
Recorder of Deeds
Register of Wills
Sheriff
Treasurer
Forest County:
911 Coordinator
Administrative Assistant
Agriculture and Extension Secretary
Assistant Chief Probation Officer
Assistant EMA Director
Caseworker
Chief Adult/Juvenile Probation Officer
Chief Clerk
Chief Deputy Sheriff
Children and Youth Administrator
Coroner
County Auditors
County Jury Commissioners
Court Tipstaff
Deputy Clerk of Courts
Deputy Coroner
Deputy EMA Director
Deputy Sheriff
Deputy Treasurer
Director of Elections/Voter Registrar
District Attorney
Domestic Relations Director
Drivers
Emergency Management Director
Industrial Development Authority Secretary
Juvenile Probation Officer
Planning and Conservation District Director
Prothonotary/Clerk of Courts/Recorder of Deeds/
Registrar of Wills
Secretary
Sheriff
Supervisor
Tax Claims Director
Transportation Director
Treasurer
Veteran’s Affairs Director
Victim/Witness Coordinator
Board of Assessment Members
Board of Commissioners Members
Board of Elections Members
Conservation and Planning Board Members
Industrial Development Authority Board Members
Library Board Members
Children and Youth Advisory Board Members
Forest County Extension Board Members
Transportation Advisory Board Members
Warren-Forest EOC Board Members
Warren-Forest Human Services Board Members
Franklin County:
Administrator
Ag Land Preservation Members
Blighted Property Review Committee Members
Chief Clerk/County Administrator
Chief Deputy, Voter Registration
Clerk of Courts
Clerk of Courts & Orphans Court
Conservation District Members
Controller
Coroner
County Appraiser
County Commissioner Members
Department Head
Deputy
Deputy Sheriff
Director
District Attorney
First Deputy
Fiscal Assistant Director
Franklin County Aging Members
Franklin County Drug and Alcohol Members
General Authority Members
Housing Authority Members
Haz-Mat Coordinator, LEPC
Industrial Authority Members
Judge
Jury Commissioner
Juvenile Master
Letterkenny Industrial Development Board Members
Library Board of Director Members
Local Emergency Planning Committee Members
Magisterial District Judge
Planning Commission Members
Redevelopment Authority Members
Rural Planning Organization Members
Prothontary
Public Defender
Purchaser
Recorder of Deeds and Register of Wills
Register and Recorder
Risk Manager
Senior Planner
Sheriff
Solicitor
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Standing Master
Treasurer
Warden
Fulton County:
Auditor
Business Manager
Chief Assessor
Chief Clerk/Director of Elections
Chief Probation Officer
Common Pleas Judge
Coroner
County Commissioner Members
Deputy Sheriff
Director of Technology
District Attorney
Domestic Relations Director
EMA/911 Coordinator
Human Services Director
Jury Commissioner Members
Magisterial District Judge
Planning and Mapping Director
Prothonotary
Public Defender
Sheriff
Solicitor
Special Projects Coordinator
Technology Director
Treasurer
Greene County:
911 Telecommunications Officer
Accounts Receivable Associate
Act 165 Hazmat Board Members
Administrative Assistant
Administrator
Assessment Board Members
Assessor
Assistant Administrator
Assistant Assessor
Assistant Chief Clerk
Assistant Director
Assistant District Attorney
Assistant Public Defender
Assistant Tax Claims Director
Auditor
Board of Elections Members
Budget Director
Captain Sheriff ’s Office
Case Management Specialist
Caseworker
Chief Clerk
Child Custody Hearing Officer
Children & Youth Advisory Board Members
Clerk of Courts
Clerk Typist
Conference Officer
Controller
Conservation District Board of Directors Members
Coordinator
Coroner
Corrections Officer
County Commissioner Members
County Webmaster
Court Administrator
Court Recorder/Transcriptionist
Custodial Worker
Department Clerk
Deputy Clerk of Courts
Deputy Controller
Deputy Coroner
Deputy Court Administrator/Administrative Assistant
Deputy Prothonotary
Deputy Recorder
Deputy Register
Deputy Sheriff
Deputy Treasurer
Deputy Warden
Director
District Attorney
Drug and Alcohol Advisory Committee Members
Early Intervention Service Coordinator
Economic Development Associate
Enforcement Officer
Environmental Program Specialist
Executive Director
Fair Board Members
Family Court Coordinator
Farmland Preservation Board Members
Field Assessor
Fiscal Assistant
Fiscal Officer
Fiscal Technician
Fleet Manager
Food Service Worker
Forensic Re-Entry Specialist
GIS Coordinator
GPATH Homeless Outreach
Housing Authority Board Members
Housing Inspector
Housing Specialist
Human Services Advisory Board Members
IDD Specialist
Industrial Development Authority Members
Intake Officer
IT Support
Judge
Jury Commissioner
Law Librarian
License Clerk
Magisterial Assistant
Magisterial District Judge
Maintenance Worker
Manager
Network Technician
Night Watchman
Operation Safety Training Assistant/Secretary
Operations & Training Officer
Payroll Coordinator
Planning Commission Members
Prevention Specialist
Prison Board Members
Probation Officer
Program Support
Project Assistant
Prothonotary
Public Defender
Purchasing Agent
Recreational Associate
Redevelopment Authority Members
Register & Recorder
Representative
Retirement Board Members
Salary Board Members
Secretary
Sheriff
Sinking Fund Board Members
Social Services Aide
Soil Conservation Board of Directors Members
Solicitor
Southwestern Pennsylvania Commission Members
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Supervisor
Task Force Assistant
Tax Abatement Review Board Members
Tax Assessment Board Members
Technician
Tip Staff, Court of Common Pleas
Tourist Promotion Agency Board Members
Township Executive Board-Greene County Association
Members
Transportation Advisory Committee Members
Transportation Associate
Transportation Program Director
Transportation Program Specialist
Treasurer
Warden
Watershed Specialist
Lackawanna County:
Appointed Directors of Departments & Department
Heads
Administrative Director
Board of Assessment Appeals Members
Board of Viewers Members
City of Carbondale Redevelopment Authority Members
Clerk of Courts (Abolished)
Clerk of Judicial Records
County Board of Elections Members
County Commissioners
County Controller
County Coroner
County Treasurer
Court Administrator
Court of Common Pleas
Court Reporters
District Attorney
Jury Commissioner (Abolished)
Magisterial District Judges
Prothonotary (Abolished)
Public Defender
Recorder of Deeds
Register of Wills
Sheriff
Lancaster County:
Administrator
Ag Preserve Board Members
Airport Authority Members
Assessment Board Members
Assistant Solicitor
Chief Clerk
Chief Clerk/Registrar
Clerk of Courts
Conservation District Board Members
Controller
Convention Center Authority Members
Coroner
County Commissioners
Court Administrator
Deputy Warden
Director
District Attorney
Emergency Management Coordinator
Executive Director
Hospital Authority Members
Housing Authority Members
Lancaster County Housing & Redevelopment Authority
Members
Lancaster County Solid Waste Management Authority
Members
Library System Members
Planning Commission Members
Prothonotary
Public Defender
Recorder of Deeds
Red Rose Transit Authority Members
Register of Wills
Sheriff
Solicitor
Transportation Authority Members
Treasurer
Vacant Property Reinvestment Board Members
Workforce Investment Board Members
Youth Council Members
Lebanon County:
Administrative Assistant
Appointed Department Directors and Heads
Appointed Engineer
Assistant District Attorneys
Chief Clerk(s)
Chief County Detective
Controller
Coroner
County Board of Elections
County Commissioners
County Detectives
Court Administrator
Detective Sergeant
Director of Human Services
Director of Tax Claim Bureau
Director of Veteran Affairs
District Attorney
Drug & Alcohol Exec. Commission Members
First Assistant District Attorney
Jury Commissioners
Planning Commission Members
Prothonotary/Clerk of Courts
Public Defender
Recorder of Deeds
Register of Wills
Sheriff
Solicitor
Treasurer
Warden, County Correctional Facility
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Lehigh County:
1st Assistant District Attorney
Advisory Board to the Office of Children and Youth
Services Members
Appointed Department Heads and Directors
Area Agency for the Aging/Adult Services Advisory
Board Members
Board of Assessment Appeals Members
Chief Deputies
Chief of Staff
Clerk of Judicial Records
Controller
Coroner
County Board of Elections
County Commissioners
County Executive
Court of Common Pleas Judges
District Attorney
Drug and Alcohol Commission Members
Fiscal Officer
Industrial Development Authority Members
Lehigh and Northampton Transportation Authority
Members
Lehigh County Agricultural Land Preservation Board
Members
Lehigh County Authority Members
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Lehigh County General Purpose Authority Members
Lehigh County Housing Authority Members
Lehigh County Velodrome Commission Members
Lehigh Valley Planning Commission Members
Lehigh-Northampton Airport Authority Members
Magisterial District Judges
Mental Health/Mental Retardation Advisory Board
Members
Office of Adult and Residential Services Advisory Board
Members
Office of Youth Systems Development Advisory Board
Members
Public Defender
Recorder of Deeds
Registers of Wills
Senior Counsel, Solicitor’s Office
Sheriff
Tax Collectors
Trexler-Lehigh County Game Preserve Advisory Board
Members
Luzerne County:
Aging Bureau
Agriculture/Preservation Board Members
Appointed Directors of Departments & Department
Heads
Board of Assessment Appeals Members
Chief of Budget & Finance
Chief of Economic Growth & Planning
Chief of Environment & Recreation
Chief of Human Services
Chief of Operations & Engineering
Chief of Public Safety Services
Clerk of Courts
Commissioners
County Board of Elections Members
County Controller
County Coroner
County Engineer
County Manager for Administrative Services/Deputy
Chief Clerk
County Manager for Legislation/Chief Clerk
County Solicitor
Court Administrator
Court Reporter/Stenographers
Deputy Treasurer/Operations Manager
Director of Elections
Directors of Departments Department Heads
District Attorney
Drug and Alcohol Advisory Board Members
Drug and Alcohol Study Commission Members
Elected Treasurer
Election Board Members
Flood Protection Authority Members
Jury Commissioners (2)
Levee Raising Mitigation Board Members
Mental Health and Retardation Advisory Board
Members
Mitigation Board Members
Municipal Cooperation Commission Members
Planning Commission Members
Prison Board Members
Prothonotary
Public Defender
Recorder of Deeds
Redevelopment Authority Members
Register of Wills
Retirement Board Members
Salary Board Members
Sheriff
Solid Waste Advisory Commission Members
Women’s Commission Members
Workforce Investment Board Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
McKean County:
Administrative Assistant
Adult Probation Aide
Assessor
Assistant Director
Assistant District Attorney
Board of Commissioner Members
Caseworkers
Chief Adult Probation Officer
Chief Assessor
Chief Clerk
Chief Deputy Coroner
Clerk of Courts
Controller
Coroner
Deputy Controller
Deputy Coroner
Deputy Sheriff
Director
District Attorney
Field Lister
Finance Director
Intensive Probation Officer
Jury Commissioner Members
Placement Specialist
Planning Commission Members
Probation Aide
Probation Officer
Prothonotary
Purchasing Director
Real Estate Technician/GIS Mapper
Receptionist
Recorder of Deeds
Register of Wills
School-Based Officers
Secretary
Sheriff
Solicitor
Sr. Field Assessor
Systems Analyst
Tax Collector
Treasurer
Victim Service Provider
Monroe County:
Affordable Housing Bd. Members
Agricultural Land Preservation Bd. Members
Appointed Department Directors and Heads
Chairperson
Chief Assessor
Chief Clerk/Admin.
Chief Dep. Treasurer
Clerk of Courts
C-M-P Drug and Alcohol Commission, Inc.
C-M-P Mental Health/Mental Retardation Program
Coroner
County Board of Elections
County Commissioners
County Controller
County Tax Collector
District Attorney
Eastern Monroe Library Members
Elected Treasurer
Emergency Management Coordinator
Engineer
Jury Commissioner
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Litter Control and Beautification Program of Monroe
Cty.
Monroe County Economic Development Authority
Members
Monroe County Redevelopment Authority Members
Monroe Cty. Affordable Housing Members
Monroe Cty. Area Agency on Aging Adv. Bd. Members
Monroe Cty. Conserv. District Members
Monroe Cty. Historical Assn. Members
Monroe Cty. Open Space Adv. Bd. Members
Monroe Cty. Planning Commission Members
Monroe Cty. Recreation & Park Commission Members
Monroe Cty. Retired and Sr. Volunteer Program
Members
Planning Commission Members
Pleasant Valley Manor Bd. Members
Pocono Mtn. Municipal Airport Authority Members
Prothonotary
Public Defender
Recorder of Deeds
Register of Wills
Secretary
Sheriff/Deputy Sheriff
Treasurer
Montgomery County:
Assistant District Attorneys
Chief County Detective
County Detectives
Deputy Chief County Detective
Deputy District Attorneys
District Attorney
First Assistant District Attorney
Lieutenants
Special Assistant District Attorneys
Special County Detectives
Montour County:
Airport Commission Members
Assistant Solicitor
Auditor
C & Y Director
Chief Clerk
Chief Deputy Sheriff
Chief Probation Officer
Coroner
County Commissioners Members
District Attorney
EMA Director
Engineer
Geisinger Authority Members
Human Services Director
Industrial Development Authority Members
Jury Commissioners Members
Planning Commission Members
Prothonotary
Public Defender
Recreation Authority Members
Register of Wills and Recorder of Deeds
SEDA-COD Rail Authority Members
Sheriff
Solicitor
Treasurer
Veteran Affairs Director
Northampton County:
Advisory Board to the Division of Children and Youth
Members
Appointed Department Directors and Heads
Committee to Study the Effects of Gambling in
Northampton County
Coroner
County Council Members
County Executive
County Solicitor
District Attorney
Election Commission Members
General Purpose Authority Members
Joint Planning Commission of Lehigh and
Northampton Counties Members
Lehigh and Northampton Transportation Authority
Members
Northampton County Area Agency on Aging Advisory
Board Members
Northampton County Conservation District Members
Northampton County Coordinating Committee of the
Lehigh Valley Transportation Study
Northampton County Drug and Alcohol Commission
Members
Northampton County Mental Health/Mental
Retardation Advisory Board Members
Northampton County Overall Economic Development
Committee Members
Northampton County Park Board Members
Northampton County Prison Advisory Board Members
Northampton County Re-development Authority
Members
Personnel Appeals Board Members
Personnel Commission Members
Revenue Appeals Board Members
Northumberland County:
Affordable Housing Fund Board Members
Agricultural Land Preservation Board Members
Airport Authority Members
Appointed Department Heads
Appointed Directors of Departments
Area Agency on Aging Advisory Members
Assistant District Attorney
Assistant Solicitor
Behavioral Health/Intellectual Development Services
Advisory Board Members
Board of Assessment Appeals Members
Central Susquehanna Cooperative Extension Assoc.
Members
Chief Clerk
Children & Youth Advisory Board Members
Conservation District Board Members
County Commissioners
County Controller
County Coroner
County Treasurer
Deputy Sheriff
District Attorney
Drug and Alcohol Advisory Board Members
Economic Development Members
Election Board Members
Housing Authority Members
Industrial Development Authority Members
Jury Commissioner
Juvenile Court Advisory Board Members
Lewis Township Recreational Complex Committee
Members
Local Elected Officials Board Members
Local Emergency Planning Committee Members
Northumberland County Development Corporation
Members
Northumberland County Recreation Commission
Members
Northumberland County/Montour Joint Airport
Authority Members
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Planning Commission Members
Prison Board Members
Prothonotary and Clerk of Courts
Redevelopment Authority of the County of
Northumberland Members
Register and Recorder of Deeds
Retirement Board Members
Safety, Security, Emergency Planning Committee
Members
Salary Board Members
SCO Board Members
SEDA Foundation Members
SEDA-COG Board of Directors Members
SEDA-COG Joint Rail Authority Members
SEDA-COG Rural Planning Organization Members
Sheriff
Solicitor
Wyoming Valley Levee Raising Mitigation Board
Members
Perry County:
Auditor
Clerk of Courts
Clerk of Orphans Court
Coroner
County Commissioner Members
District Attorney
District Justice
Fiscal Officer
Judge
Jury Commissioner Members
Planning Commission
Planning Commission Members
Prothonotary
Public Defender
Register and Recorder
Sheriff
Transportation Authority Members
Treasurer
Pike County:
Assistant District Attorneys
Chief County Detective
County Detectives
District Attorney
First Assistant District Attorney
Special County Detectives
Potter County:
Administrator
Assistant Director
Assistant District Attorney
Auditor
Chief Assessor
Chief Clerk
Coroner
County Commissioner Members
Court Administrator
Director
District Attorney
District Judge
Dog Law Enforcement Officer
Dog Law Enforcement Officer Supervisor
Emergency Management Coordinator
Executive Secretary
Fiscal Director
Housing and Redevelopment Authority Members
Planning Commission Members
President Judge
Probation Officer
Public Defender
Register of Wills/Recorder of Deeds
Sheriff/Jail Warden
Solicitor
Treasurer
Schuylkill County:
911 Medical Advisory Board Members
Affordable Housing Trust Fund Board Members
Agricultural Land Preservation Board members
Airport Authority Board Members
Area Agency on Aging Board Members
Assistant District Attorney
Board of Elections Members
Children & Youth Services Board Members
Citizens Corps Council Members
Community Action Members
Conservation District Committee Members
County Commissioner Members
Department Director
Department Head
Deputy
Deputy Coroner
Deputy Sheriff
District Attorney
District Justice
Domestic Relations
Drug and Alcohol Executive Commission Members
Chief Assessor
Chief Clerk
Clerk of Courts
Common Pleas Judge
Controller
Coroner
County Administrator
Emergency Management Coordinator
Engineer
Financial Analyst
Housing Authority Board Members
Human Services Planning Council Members
Industrial Development Authority Municipal Authority
Board Members
Jury Commissioner Members
Law Librarian
Local Emergency Planning Committee Members
MH/DS Advisory Board Members
Municipal Authority Board Members
Planning Commission Members
Prothonotary
Public Defender
Recorder of Deeds
Redevelopment Board Members
Register of Wills
Sheriff
Solicitor
Solid Waste Advisory Committee Members
Sweet Arrow Lake Advisory Committee Members
Tax Collection Committee Members
Transportation Authority Board Members
Treasurer
Veterans Advisory Board Members
Visitors Bureau Board Members
Warden
Workforce Investment Board Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Snyder County:
Agricultural Land Preservation Board Members
Assistant District Attorney
Board of Elections Members
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Chief Assessor
Chief Clerk
Chief County Detective
Chief Department Treasurer
Clerk of Courts
C-M-P Mental Health/Mental Retardation Members
Conservation District Members
Coroner
County Commissioner Members
Department Director
Department Head
Deputy Sheriff
District Attorney
Emergency Management Coordinator
Jury Commissioner Members
Planning Commission Members
Prothonotary
Public Defender
Recorder of Deeds
Register of Wills
Sheriff
Treasurer
Somerset County:
911 Advisory Board Members
911 Coordinator
AAA Administrator
Affordable Housing Board Members
Agency on Aging Advisory Council Members
Agriculture Land Preservation Board Members
Airport Manager
Assistant District Attorney
Assistant Public Defender
Auditor
Chief Assessor
Chief Clerk
Children and Youth Advisory Board Members
Clerk of Courts
Comprehensive Plan Advisory Board Members
Conservation District Members
Coroner
County Commissioner Members
CYS Administrator
District Attorney
Domestic Relations Director
Drought Task Force Members
Election Board Members
Elections Director
EMA Director
General Authority Members
HAZMAT Committee Members
Hospital Authority Board Members
Housing Authority Board Members
Industrial Development Authority Board Members
IT Director
Jury Commissioners
Library Board Members
Local Emergency Planning Committee Members
Maintenance Supervisor
MH/MR Advisory Board
Microfilm Director
Parks and Recreation Board Members
Planning Commission Board Members
Planning Director
Prothonotary
Public Defender
Purchasing Director
Recorder of Deeds
Redevelopment Authority Board Members
Register of Wills
Sheriff
Solicitor
Solid Waste Advisory Committee Members
Tax Claim Director
Treasurer
Veterans Services Director
Warden
Water System Manager
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Sullivan County:
Adult Probation Chief
Adult Probation Officer
Assistant
Auditor
Chief Clerk
Children and Youth Caseworker
Children and Youth Director
Children and Youth Supervisor
Conservation District Board Members
Coroner
County Commissioner Members
County Extension Agent
County Extension Director
Custodian
Deputy Chief Clerk
Deputy Coroner
Deputy District Justice
Deputy Prothonotary
Deputy Sheriff
Deputy Treasurer
District Attorney
District Justice
Domestic Relations Director
Drug and Alcohol Advisory Board Members
Emergency Management Director
Juvenile Probation Chief
Juvenile Probation Officer
Manager
Planning/Development CDBG
Prothonotary
Secretary
Sheriff
Solicitor
Tax Assessment
Technician
Treasurer
Susquehanna County:
Chief County Detective
District Attorney
First Assistant District Attorney
Task Force (Special) County Detectives
Tioga County:
Auditor
Chief Clerk
Clerk of Orphans Court
Coroner
County Commissioner Members
District Attorney
District Magistrate
President Judge
Prothonotary/Clerk of Courts
Public Defender
Recorder of Deeds
Register of Wills
Sheriff
Treasurer
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Union County:
911 Coordinator
Agricultural Land Preservation Board Members
Board of Elections Members
Chief Assessor
Chief Clerk
Clerk of Courts
CMSU Joinder Board Members
Community Action Agency Joinder Board Members
Conservation District Board Members
Coroner
County Commissioner Members
District Attorney
Economic Development Corporation Members
Emergency Management Coordinator
Prothonotary
Public Defender
Recorder of Deeds
Register of Wills
Sheriff
Solicitor
Treasurer
Venango County:
Accountant
Administrative Assistant
Administrative Officer
Administrator
Adult Division Supervisor
Adult House Arrest Officer
Aftercare Officer
Aging Care Manager
Aging Care Supervisor
Aging Case Aide
Alcohol Hwy. Safety Instructor/CRN
ARD Probation Officer
Assistant Public Defender
Assistant District Attorney
Auditor
Bookkeeper
Budget Analyst
Bureau of Human Services Adm./CYS Director
Bus Driver
Caseworker Manager
Caseworker Supervisor
Caseworker
Chief Assessor
Chief Clerk
Chief Deputy Coroner
Chief Deputy Sheriff
Chief Deputy Warden
Chief Public Defender
Chore/Weatherization Worker III
Clerk
Collections Coordinator
Community Based Juvenile Probation Officer
Community Health Nurse
Community Service Coordinator
Compliance Officer
Coordinator
Coroner
Corrections Officer
County Commissioner Members
Court Crier/Tipstaff
Court Recording Monitor/Transcriptionist
Custodial Worker
Deputy Director
Deputy Prothonotary
Deputy Register & Recorder
Deputy Sheriff
Deputy Treasurer
Deputy Warden
Director
Dispatcher
District Attorney
District Judge Secretary
Drug & Alcohol Case Management Specialist
Emergency Communications Coordinator
Emergency Management Coordinator
Employee Benefits Coordinator
Employee Relations Advisor
Field Assessor
Fiscal Assistant
Fiscal Operations Officer
Fiscal Technician
GIS Analyst/Mapper
Human Svs. Adm. MH-DS Director
Intake Clerk
Intensive Juvenile Probation Officer
Interstate/Coord./Alt. Conference Officer
Jail Advocate
Jury Commissioner Member
Juvenile Division Supervisor
Juvenile Intake Officer
Juvenile Justice Community Liaison
Law Clerk
Law Librarian
Lead Dispatcher
Lead Mechanic
Legal Secretary
Maintenance Worker
Mechanic
MHDS/IIU Program Director
Network Administrator
OEO Program Advisor
OEO Specialist
Operations and Training Officer
Outreach Worker
PACSES Coordinator/Locate Officer
Paralegal
Payroll Coordinator
Planner
Pre-Trial Probation Officer
Program Manager
Program Specialist
Protective Services Aging Care Manager
Prothonotary
QA Coordinator/Trainer
Recruitment/Record Keeping Coordinator
Register & Recorder
RSVP Project Advisor
Secretary
Senior Caseworker
Senior Center Manager
Senior Center Services Advisor
Senior Fiscal Analyst
Senior Program Specialist
Social Worker
System Analyst
Tax Collector
Telecommunicator
Think Right Facilitator
Transportation Advisor
Transportation Aide
Treasurer
Vehicle Driver
Victim Community Awareness
Victim Witness Coordinator
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Victim Witness Service Provider
Voter Registration Coordinator
Warden
Warren County:
Commissioners
Director of Human Services
District Attorney
Fiscal Director of Human Services
Secretary
Treasurer
Washington County:
Appointed Directors of Departments & Department
Heads
Assistant District Attorneys
Chief Clerk
Chief County Detective
Clerk of Courts
Coroner
County Board of Elections
County Commissioners
County Controller
County Detectives
County Planning Commission Members
District Attorney
Elected Treasurer
Election Board Members
Engineer
First Assistant District Attorney
Jury Commissioners
North Franklin Twp. Bus. & Rec. Improve.
Prothonotary
Public Defender
Recorder of Deeds
Register of Wills
Salary Board Members
Sheriff
Sinking Fund Commission Members
SRC Public Participation Panel
SW Corner Work Investment
SW PA Commission Members
Treasurer
Washington County Redevelopment Authority
Washington County Tourism Promotion Agency
Washington County Veterans Advisory Council
Members
Washington Cty. Children & Youth Services Members
Washington Cty. Farmland Preservation Members
Washington Cty. Planning Commission Members
Wayne County:
911 Communications Director
Agricultural Preservation Board Members
Business Manager/Assistant Chief Clerk
Chief Adult Probation Officer
Chief Assessor
Chief Clerk
Chief Deputy Prothonotary/Clerk of Courts
Chief Deputy Register of Wills/Recorder of Deeds
Chief Deputy Sheriff
Chief Juvenile Probation Officer
Chief Public Defender
Clerk of Courts
Conservation Director
Conservation District Board Members
Coroner
County Auditors
County Detectives
County Engineer
County Solicitor
County Treasurer
Court Administrator
Deputy Sheriff
Deputy Treasurer
Director of Human Services
District Attorney
Domestic Relations Director
Elected Officials
Elections Director
Emergency Management Coordinator
GIS Specialist
Housing Authority Members
Job Training Coordinator
Jury Commissioners
Magisterial District Judge
Maintenance Director
Planning Commission Members
Planning Director
President Judge
Prothonotary
Redevelopment Authority Members
Register of Wills/Recorder of Deeds
Sheriff
South Wayne Water & Sewer Authority Members
Tax Claim Director
Wallenpaupack Watershed Management District
Warden
Wayne Health & Hospital Authority Members
Wayne Industrial Development Authority Members
Wayne Library Authority Board Members
Wyoming County:
Ag Land Preservation Board Members
Assistant District Attorney
Board of Elections Members
Chief Assessor
Chief Clerk
Chief County Detective
Clerk of Courts/Prothonotary
Conservation District Members
Coroner
County Commissioner Members
County Planning Members
Deputy Sheriff
District Attorney
Emergency Management Coordinator
Housing Authority Members
Industrial Development Authority Members
Luzerne/Wyoming County Department of Aging
Members
Luzerne/Wyoming County Drug and Alcohol
Commission Members
Luzerne/Wyoming County Mental Health and
Development Services Members
Municipal Airport Authority Members
Planning Commission Members
Public Defender
Register of Wills/Recorder of Deeds
Sheriff
Treasurer
York County:
Administrator/Chief Clerk
Advisory Board of Parks and Recreation Members
Agricultural Land Preservation Board Members
Area Agency on Aging Advisory Council Members
Assistant Solicitor
Board of Assessment Appeals Members
Children, Youth and Families Advisory Board of
Directors Members
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Clerk of Courts
Controller
Coroner
County Commissioner Members
Court Administrator
Deputy Warden-Treatment
Director—Center for Traffic Safety
Director—Adult Probation
Director—Children, Youth and Families
Director—Juvenile Probation
Director—Mental Health and Intellectual
Development Disabilities
Director—Veterans Affairs
Director—Youth Development Center
District Attorney
District Magistrate
Divorce Master
Executive Directior-Human Resources
Executive Director-Human Services
General Authority of South Central Pennsylvania
Members
Hospital Authority Members
Industrial Development Authority Members
Library System Board of Directors Members
Maryland and Pennsylvania Railroad Members
Planning Commission Members
Preservation Authority Members
Prothonotary
Public Defender
Rail Trail Authority Members
Recorder of Deeds
Redevelopment Authority Members
Register of Wills
Sheriff
Solicitor
Solid Waste Authority Members
Transportation Authority Members
Treasurer
Warden
Counties Executive Level Public Employees:
The following positions are covered insofar as they
have duties and responsibilities relating to gaming
issues or licensing:
Allegheny County:
County Police Department Assistant Superintendent
Police Inspectors
Police Lieutenant
Police Sergeants
Butler County:
Area Agency on Aging Director
Chief Clerk/Director of Administration
Children and Youth Director
Communications Center/Emergency Services Director
(911/Hazmat)
Community Action Director
Community Development Director
Conservation Director
Drug and Alcohol Director
Election Bureau Director
Facilities and Operations Director
Human Services Director
Information Services Director
Mental Health/Intellectual Disabilities Director
Motor Pool Director
Parks and Recreation Director
Personnel Department Director
Planning Commission Director
Prison Warden
Property and Revenue Director
Public Defender
Purchasing Director
Recycling and Waste Management Director
Solicitor
Sunny View Nursing and Rehabilitation Center
Director
Veterans Services Director
Cambria County:
Assistant District Attorneys
Chief of Appellate Div. of the DA’s Office
Chief County Detective
County Detectives
First Assistant District Attorney
TOWNSHIPS
Township Public Officials:
The following positions are covered insofar as they have duties and responsibilities relating to gaming
issues or licensing:
Harmar Township, Allegheny County:
Auditors
Board of Supervisors Members
Bookkeeper/Clerk
Chief of Police
Code Enforcement/Zoning Officer
Elected Tax Collector
Emergency Management Coordinator
Office Assistant
Planning Commission Members
Road and Parks Foreman
Secretary/Treasurer
Uniform Construction Code Appeals Board Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Harrison Township, Allegheny County:
Chief of Police
Richland Township, Allegheny County:
Assistant Manager
Board of Supervisors Members
Code Enforcement Officer
Manager
Municipal Authority Members
Parks and Recreation Board Members
Parks and Recreation Coordinator
Planning Commission Members
Public Works Superintendent
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Scott Township, Allegheny County:
Chief of Police
South Fayette Township, Allegheny County:
Chief of Police
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Upper St. Claire Township, Allegheny County:
Chief of Police
Bensalem Township, Bucks County:
Appointed Directors of Departments & Department
Heads
Board of Auditors
Code Appeals Board Members
Community Development Advisory Board Members
Disabled Persons Advisory Board Members
Drug & Alcohol Advisory Board Members
Emergency Management Advisory Board Members
Engineer
Environmental Advisory Board Members
Fire Marshal
Gaming Advisory Board Members
Impact Fee Advisory Committee Members
Parks & Recreation Board Members
Planning Commission Members
Police Chief
Senior Citizens Advisory Board Members
Shade Tree Commissioners Members
Solid Waste Advisory Board Members
Tax Collector
Township Council Members
Township Mayor
Township Secretary
Township Solicitor
Township Supervisors
Township Treasurer
Vacant Property Review Committee Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Lower Saucon Township, Bucks County:
Chief of Police
Banks Township, Carbon County:
Auditor
Board of Supervisors Members
Code Enforcement Officer
Constable
Municipal Authority Members
Recreation Board Members
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Zoning Board Members
Zoning Officer
Franklin Township, Carbon County:
Alternate Sewage Enforcement Officer
Assistant BOCA Property Maint. Code Enf. Officer
Assistant Secretary Treasurer
Auditors
Board of Supervisors
BOCA Property Maintenance Code Enforcement Officer
Carbon County Solid Waste Authority Member
Central Carbon Regional Comprehensive Plan
Committee Representative
Chief of Police
Code Enforcement Officers
Emergency Management Coordinator
Engineers
Lehigh Canal Commission Member
Municipal Authority Member
Planning Commission Members
Property Maintenance Code Appeals Board Members
Recreation and Parks Board Members
Road Foreman
Sewage Enforcement Officer
Solicitor
Tax Collectors
Township Secretary/Treasurer
Uniform Construction Code Bldg. Code Official
Vacancy Board Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning Hearing Board Solicitor
Zoning Officer
Kidder Township, Carbon County:
Board of Supervisors
Code Enforcement Officer
Township Manager
Zoning Officer
Planning Commission Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Sewage Enforcement Officer
Tax Collector
Assistant Secretary/Treasurer
Secretary/Treasurer
Solicitor
Road Master
Police Chief
Packer Township, Carbon County:
Auditors
Code Officer
Permit Officer
Planning Board Members
Secretary
Secretary/Treasurer
Supervisors
Tax Collector
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning Officer
Conewago Township, Dauphin County:
Auditor
Board of Auditors Members
Board of Supervisors Members
Emergency Management Coordinator
Engineer
Municipal Authority Members
Open Records Officer
Park and Recreation Advisory Board Members
Pension Plan CAO
Planning Commission Members
Roadmaster
Secretary/Asst. Treasurer
Sewer Enforcement Officer
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Treasurer/Asst. Secretary
UCC Appeals Board Members
UCC Inspector
Vacancy Board Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning Officer
Derry Township, Dauphin County:
Appeals Board Members
Assistant Twp. Mgr.
Board of Auditors Members
Board of Library Directors Members
Derry Twp. Industrial & Commercial Dev. Auth.
Members
Design Review Board Members
General Authority Members
Parks and Recreation Advisory Board Members
Planning Commission Members
Police Pension Advisory Board Members
Roadmaster
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Tax Collection Assn. Members
Tax Collector
Township Engineer
Township Manager
Township Planning Commission Members
Township Secretary
Township Solicitor
Township Supervisors
Township Treasurer/Asst. Treasurer
UCC Appeals Board Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
East Hanover Township, Dauphin County:
Appointed Directors of Departments & Department
Heads
Assessor
Board of Health
Police Officers
Road Master
Tax Collector
Township Engineer
Township Health Officer
Township Manager
Township Secretary
Township Solicitor
Township Treasurer/Asst. Treasurer
Township Supervisors
Board of Auditors
Building and Housing Authority Members
Joint Water Board Members
Township Planning Commission Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Jefferson Township, Dauphin County:
Alternate SEO
Assistant Tax Collector
Auditor
Board of Supervisors Members
Dauphin County Tax Collection Committee Members
Emergency Management Coordinator
Engineer
Permits and Code Enforcement Officer
Powells Valley Regional Planning Committee Members
Roadmaster
Secretary/Treasurer
SEO
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Township Vacancy Board Members
Londonderry Township, Dauphin County:
Assistant Secretary/Treasurer
Board of Supervisors Members
Code/Zoning Officer
Engineer
Office Manager
Park & Recreation Board Members
Planning Commission Members
Public Works Director
Secretary/Treasurer
Sewage Enforcement Officer
Solicitor
Township Manager
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Lower Paxton Township, Dauphin County:
Agricultural Security Area Advisory Committee
Members
Arts Council Members
Authority Engineer
Board of Auditors Members
Board of Supervisors Members
Codes Enforcement Officer
Engineer
FCC Operating Board Members
Finance Director
Fire Marshal
Greenway Committee Members
Health Officer
Parks & Recreation Board Members
Planning & Zoning Officer
Planning Commission Members
Police Chief
Police Lieutenants
Public Safety Committee Members
Public Safety Director
Public Works Director
Recycling Committee Members
Shade Tree Commission Members
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Township Authority Board Members
Township Manager
Vacancy Board Members
Village of Linglestown Committee Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Lower Swatara Township, Dauphin County:
Township Commissioners
Township Manager
Financial Administrator
Police Chief
Code Enforcement Administrator
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Treasurer
Secretary
Middle Paxton Township, Dauphin County:
Auditors
Secretary/Treasurer
Solicitor
Supervisors
Tax Collector
Mifflin Township, Dauphin County:
Board of Supervisors Members
Secretary/Treasurer
Reed Township, Dauphin County:
Board of Supervisors Members
Roadmaster
Secretary
Treasurer
Rush Township, Dauphin County:
Auditors
Secretary/Treasurer
Solicitor
Supervisors
Tax Collector
South Hanover Township, Dauphin County:
Appointed Directors of Departments & Department
Heads
Assistant Township Treasurer
Board of Auditors
Board of Supervisors
Building Codes Appeals Board Members
Fire Marshal
Joint Water Board Members
Park and Recreation Board Members
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Public Safety Advisory Board Members
Road Master
South Hanover Twp. Water and Sewer Auth. Members
Tax Collector
Township Engineer
Township Manager
Township Planning Commission Members
Township Secretary
Township Solicitor
Township Treasurer
Vacancy Board Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Susquehanna Township, Dauphin County:
Administrative Secretary
Civil Service Commission Members
Emergency Management Coordinator
Fire Marshal
Health Board Members
Industrial & Commercial Development Authority
Members
Pension Committee Members
Plumbing Board Members
Police Chief
Recreation Advisory Committee Members
Sewer Authority Members
Shade Tree Commission Members
Solicitor
Susquehanna Township Authority Members
Tax Collector
Township Auditors
Township Commissioners
Township Engineer
Township Planning and Zoning Officer
Township Planning Commission
Township Secretary/Manager/Chief Admin. Officer
Township Treasurer
Vacancy Board Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members & Attorney
Swatara Township, Dauphin County:
Township Commissioners
Tax Collector/Treasurer
Business Privilege Tax Collector
Township Recording Secretary
Engineer
Township Administrator
Chief of Police
Code Enforcement Director
Code Enforcement Officers
Planning/Zoning Coordinator
Health Officer
Fire Marshal
Solicitor
Planning Commission Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Civil Service Commission Members
Vacancy Board Members
Sewer Authority Members
Solicitors
Washington Township, Dauphin County:
Auditors
Secretary/Treasurer
Solicitor
Supervisors
Tax Collector
Township Manager
Road Master
Township Engineer
Planning Commission Members
Recreation Board Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Vacancy Board Members
Washington Township Authority Members
West Hanover Township, Dauphin County:
Accountant
Appointed Directors of Departments & Department
Heads
Assistant Township Secretary/Treasurer
Auditors
Building Codes Appeals Board Members
Environment Advisory Council Members
Fire Marshal
Joint Water Board Members
Park and Recreation Board Members
Public Safety Advisory Board Members
Tax Collector
Township Engineer
Township Manager
Township Planning Commission Members
Township Secretary/Treasurer
Township Solicitor
Twp. Supervisors
Vacancy Board Members
West Hanover Twp. Water and Sewer Auth. Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Wisconisco Township, Dauphin County:
Administrative Assistant
Board of Supervisors Members
Emergency Management Coordinator
Office Manager
Planning Commission Members
Police Chief
Roadmaster
Secretary
Tax Collector
Treasurer
Wastewater Treatment Operator
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning Officer
Concord Township, Erie County:
Agricultural Sector Area Commission Members
Auditor
Emergency Management
Planning Commission Members
Secretary/Treasurer
Tax Collector
Township Board of Supervisors Members
Vacancy Chairman
Zoning and Building Permit Officer
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Elk Creek Township, Erie County:
Agricultural Advisory Committee Members
Board of Auditors Members
Board of Supervisors Members
Community Service Liaison
Emergency Management Coordinator
Engineer
Equipment Operator
Erie County Association of Township Officials Members
Erie County Planning Members
North West Regional Medical Fund Committee
Members
Planning Commission Members
Road Crew
Road Master
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Secretary/Treasurer
Snow Plow Operator
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Tree Commission Members
Vacancy Board Members
West County Communications Members
West Erie County Emergency Management Agency
Members
Fairview Township, Erie County:
Assistant Secretary/Treasurer
Board of Supervisors Members
Parks and Recreation Board Members
Planning Commission Members
Secretary/Treasurer
Sewer and Water Authority Board Members
Solicitor
Urban Engineer
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Franklin Township, Erie County:
Auditor
Board of Supervisors Members
Laborer
Planning Commission Members
Road Master
Secretary/Treasurer
Tax Collector
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning Officer
Greene Township, Erie County:
Agricultural Security Committee Members
Board of Auditors Members
Board of Supervisors Members
Engineer
Parks and Recreation Commission Members
Planning Commission Members
Road Superintendent
Safety Committee Members
Secretary
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Treasurer
Zoning Administrator
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Harborcreek Township, Erie County:
Agriculture Security Committee Members
Appeals Board for the UCC Members
Assistant Secretary
Board of Auditors Members
Board of Supervisors Members
Code Enforcement
Comptroller
East Erie Suburban Recreation and Conservation
Authority Members
EMA Director
Erie Water Authority Members
Local Service Tax Collector
Management Information Systems
Operations of Manager
Parks and Recreation Board Members
Parks Crew
Parks Project Coordinator
Planning Commission Members
Receptionist
Road Crew
Roads Secretary
Secretary
Sewer Authority Members
Solicitor
Superintendent of Administration
Superintendent of Code Enforcement
Superintendent of Parks
Superintendent of Planning
Superintendent of Public Safety
Superintendent of Public Works
Superintendent of Roads
Superintendent of Zoning
Tax Collector
Township Engineer
Township Supervisors
Treasurer
Vacancy Board Members
Water Authority Members
Zoning Administrator
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Lawrence Park Township, Erie County:
Board of Commissioners Members
Civil Service Commission Members
Code Enforcement Officer
EESRC Authority Members
Planning Commission Members
Police Pension Board Members
Property Tax Collector
Recreation Board Members
Secretary
Solicitor
Treasurer/Tax Collector
Tree Commission Members
Vacancy Board Members
Zoning Administrator
Zoning Hearing Board Members
McKean Township, Erie County:
Board of Auditors Members
Board of Supervisors Members
Engineer
Planning Commission Members
Recreation Authority Members
Roadmaster
Secretary
Sewage Treatment Plant Operator
Sewer Authority Members
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Treasurer
Water Authority Members
Zoning Administrator
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Millcreek Township, Erie County:
Administrator
Assistant Secretary
Assistant Treasurer
Board of Supervisors Members
Cable Television Advisory Committee Members
Engineer
Planning Commission Members
Recycling Advisory & Education Committee Members
Roadmaster
Safety Committee Members
Secretary
Sewer Authority Members
Solicitor
Treasurer
Water Authority Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
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Springfield Township, Erie County:
Board of Auditors Members
Board of Supervisors Members
Planning Board Members
Secretary
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning Officer
Summit Township, Erie County:
Auditor
Board of Supervisors Members
Code Enforcement Officer
Director of Land Development
Director of Parks & Recreation
Engineer
Industrial Economic Development Authority Members
Planning Commission Members
Recreation Board Members
Roadmaster
Sewer Authority Members
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Township Secretary
Treasurer
Water Authority Members
Zoning Administrator
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Venango Township, Erie County:
Board of Auditors Members
Board of Supervisors Members
Emergency Management Members
Planning Commission Members
Washington Township, Erie County:
Engineer
Laborer
Manager
Mayor
Office/Community Development
Operator
Planning Commission Members
Road Foreman
Secretary/Manager
Sewer Authority Members
Sewer Plant Operator
Solicitor
Township Council Members
Veterans Park Commission Members
Vice Mayor
Water Authority Members
Water Department Parks Foreman
Zoning Administrator
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Waterford Township, Erie County:
Auditor
Earned Income Tax Collector
Engineer
Office Manager
Planning Commission Members
Real Estate Tax Collector
Road Master
Secretary/Treasurer
Sewer/Water Authority Members
Solicitor
Supervisors
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning Officer
Wayne Township, Erie County:
Board of Auditors Members
Board of Supervisors Members
Conelway Regional Emergency Management Agency
Members
Deputy Emergency Management Coordinator
Emergency Management Coordinator
Engineer
Planning Commission Members
Real Estate Tax Collector
Road Master
Secretary
Sewer Authority Members
Solicitor
Treasurer
Vacancy Board Members
Zoning Administrator
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Wharton Township, Fayette County:
Board of Auditors Members
Board of Supervisors Members
Planning Commission Members
Secretary/Treasurer
Tax Collector
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Clifton Township, Lackawanna County:
Board of Supervisors Members
Nuisance Officer
Planning Commission Members
Secretary/Treasurer
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning Officer
Glenburn Township, Lackawanna County:
Act 32 Tax Committee Members
Abington Area Council of Governments Members
Abington Area Joint Recreation Board Members
ADA Commission
Auditor
Board of Supervisors Members
Clarks Summit Fire and Ambulance Members
Code Enforcement Officer
Dalton Fire and Ambulance Members
Emergency Management Coordinator
Engineer
Open Records Officer
Planning Commission Members
Scranton-Abington Planning Association Members
Secretary/Treasurer
Shade Tree Commission Members
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Waverly Police Department Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Greenfield Township, Lackawanna County:
Board of Supervisors Members
Building Inspector
Emergency Management Coordinator
Engineer
Fire Chief
Historical Society Members
Planning Commission Members
Police Chief
Secretary
Sewage Enforcement Officer
Sewer Authority Members
Solicitor
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Tax Collector
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning Officer
Jefferson Township, Lackawanna County:
Board of Auditors Members
Board of Supervisors Members
Planning Commission Members
Recreation Board Members
Secretary
Sewer Authority Members
Solicitor
Tax Collector Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning Officer
Newton Township, Lackawanna County:
Auditor
Board of Supervisors Members
Code Enforcement officer
DPW Foreman
Engineer
Planning Commission Members
Police Chief
Recreation Center Members
Road Master
Secretary/Treasurer
SEO
Solicitor
Supervisor
Tax Collector
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Roaring Brook Township, Lackawanna County:
Board of Supervisors Members
Planning Commission Members
Recreation Commission Members
Secretary/Treasurer
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Scott Township, Lackawanna County:
Board of Supervisors Members
Code Enforcement Officer
Municipal Authority Members
Open Records Officer
Parks and Recreation Commission Members
Planning Commission Members
Police Chief
Road Master
Secretary
Secretary/Treasurer
Sewer Authority Members
Solicitor
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning Officer
Waverly Township, Lackawanna County:
Appeals Board Members
Board of Supervisors Members
Director of Public Works
Engineer
Historic District Review Board Members
Manager
Municipal Authority Members
Police Chief
Secretary
Shade Tree Commission Members
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Treasurer
East Hanover Township, Lebanon County:
Administrative Assistant
Appointed Directors of Departments & Department
Heads
Auditors
Engineer
Planning Commission Members
Solicitor
Township Secretary/Treasurer
Township Supervisors
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Bear Creek Township, Luzerne County:
Auditors
Board of Supervisors
Building Code Official
Emergency Management Coordinator
Planning Commission Members
Road Master
Secretary/Treasurer
Sewage Enforcement Officer
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Township Engineer
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning Officer
Black Creek Township, Luzerne County:
Board of Supervisors Members
Building Code Appeals Board Members
Building Inspector
Engineer
Fire Chief
Planning Commission Members
Secretary
Sewage Officer
Solicitor
Supervisor
Tax Collector
Township Auditor
Treasurer
Twin City Municipal Authority Members
Zoning/Code Officer
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Butler Township, Luzerne County:
Board of Supervisors Members
Dallas Township, Luzerne County:
Auditor
Board of Auditors Members
Board of Supervisors Members
Clerical Assistant
Code Enforcement/Zoning Officer
Emergency Management Agency Coordinator
Emergency Management Deputy Coordinator
Engineer
Municipal Authority Members
Planning Commission Members
Police Chief
Police Officer
Police Sergeant
Regional Council of Governments Members
Regional Emergency Management Agency Members
Regional Fire and Emergency Management Services
Members
Road Laborer
Road Master
Secretary
Secretary Assistant
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Secretary Treasurer
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Township Board of Supervisors Members
Township Volunteer Fire/Ambulance Company
Members
Waste Management Members
Zoning Hearing Board Officer/Code Enforcer
Dorrance Township, Luzerne County:
Board of Supervisors Members
Planning Commission Members
Secretary/Treasurer
Sewage Enforcement Officer
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning Officer
Fairmount Township, Luzerne County:
Auditor
Board of Supervisors Members
Secretary/Treasurer
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Foster Township, Luzerne County:
Engineer
Solicitor
Supervisor
Hanover Township, Luzerne County:
Assist. Safety Officer/Rapid Intervention Team
Battalion Chief
Board of Commissioners Members
Building Inspector
Civil Service Commission Members
Clerk/Bookkeeper
Clerk/Secretary
Code Appeal Board Members
Deputy Fire Chief
Emergency Management Agency Coordinator
Engineer
Environmental Advisory Council Members
Examining Board Members
Deputy Fire Chief
Electrical Inspector
Hanover Recreation Park Commission Members
Hazard Mitigation Advisory Committee Members
Health Board Members
Health Officer
Manager
Planning Commission Members
Police Chief
Plumbing/HVC Inspector
Safety Officer
Secretary
Sewage Enforcement Officer
Solicitor
Tax Collection Committee Members
Tax Collector
Treasurer
Vacancy Board Members
Wyoming Valley Sanitary Authority Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning Officer
Hazle Township, Luzerne County:
Building Inspectors
CanDo Board Members
Code Enforcement Officers
Electrical Inspector
Emergency Management Coordinators
Fire Inspectors
Members Township Board of Supervisors
Members, Building Code Appeals Board
Members, Hazle Township Health Alliance
Members, Property Maintenance Appeals Board
Municipal Authority Members
Planning Commission Members
Recreation Board Members
Recycling Coordinator
Road Master
Sewage Enforcement Officers
Tax Collector
Township Auditors
Township Solicitor(s)
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning Officer
Hunlock Township, Luzerne County:
Board of Supervisors Members
Manager
Secretary/Treasurer
Huntington Township, Luzerne County:
Board of Supervisors Members
Auditor
Secretary
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Treasurer
Jackson Township, Luzerne County:
Assistant Code Enforcement Officer
Assistant Road Master
Assistant Zoning/Code Enforcement Officer
Board of Supervisors Members
Building and Grounds Director
Chief
Code Enforcement Officer
Deputy Emergency Management Director
Engineer
Planning Administrator
Recycle Coordinator
Road Department Members
Road Master
Secretary
Secretary/Treasurer
Sewage Enforcement Officer
Solicitor
Township Supervisors Members
Treasurer
Vacancy Board Members
Zoning/Code Enforcement Officer
Zoning Secretary
Jenkins Township, Luzerne County:
Building Inspector
Members Board of Supervisors
Planning Commission Members
Recreation Board Members
Sewage Enforcement Officer
Township Manager
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning Officer
Kingston Township, Luzerne County:
Assistant Township Manager
Chief of Police
Code/Zoning Officer
Members Township Board of Supervisors
Planning Commission Members
Public Works Manager
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Road Superintendent
Tax Collector
Township Engineer
Township Manager
Township Solicitor(s)
Uniform Construction Code Committee Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Lehman Township, Luzerne County:
Auditors
Board of Supervisors Members
Engineer
Planning Commission Members
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Newport Township, Luzerne County:
Newport Municipal Authority Members
Newport Sanitary Authority Members
Tax Collector
Township Commissioners
Township Manager
Pittston Township, Luzerne County:
Board of Auditors Members
Board of Supervisors Members
Administrative Clerk
Assistant Captain Township Ambulance Association
Auditor
Captain Township Ambulance Association
Code Enforcement Officer
Emergency Management Services Coordinator
Financial Administrator
Planning Commission Members
Police Chief
President Township Ambulance Association
Recreation Board Members
Second Lieutenant Township Ambulance Association
Sewer Authority Members
Tax Collector
Township Volunteer Ambulance Members
Township Volunteer Fire Department Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning Officer
Plains Township, Luzerne County:
Appointed Dir. of Dept. & Dept. Heads
Board of Auditors
Engineer
Plains Township Sewer Authority
Plains Township Water Authority
Tax Collector
Township Board of Commissioners
Township Commissioners
Township Planning Commission
Township Secretary
Township Solicitor
Township Treasurer
Zoning Hearing Board
Plymouth Township, Luzerne County:
Auditor
Board of Auditors Members
Board of Supervisors Members
Clerical Assistant
Code Enforcement Officer
County Planning Commission Members
CPA
Custodian
Emergency Management Agency Coordinator
Engineer
Floodplain Administrator
Road Laborer
Road Master
Secretary Treasurer
Sewage Enforcement Officer
Solicitor
Supervisor
Tax Collector
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning Officer
Rice Township, Luzerne County:
Board of Supervisors Members
Secretary
Secretary/Treasurer
Sewage Enforcement Officer
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Zoning Officer
Salem Township, Luzerne County:
Board of Supervisors Members
Code Enforcement Officer
Manager
Police Chief
Police Officer
Police Sergeant
Public Works Foreman
Receptionist
Secretary/Treasurer
Solicitor
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Sugarloaf Township, Luzerne County:
Board of Supervisors Members
Clerk
Police Chief
Police Corporal
Police Officer
Police Secretary
Road Department Foreman
Road Department Operator
Tax Collector
Zoning Officer
Wilkes Barre Township, Luzerne County:
Business Administrator
Chief of Police
Council Members
Council Secretary
Department Officers/Heads
Mayor
Members, Planning Commission
Members, Zoning Appeals Board
Members, Zoning Board
Secretary
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Township Attorney
Zoning Code Officer
Wright Township, Luzerne County:
Administrator & Recording Secretary
Auditor
Board of Supervisors Members
Code Enforcement Commission Members
Environmental Advisory Council Members
Mountaintop Area Council of Governments Members
Mountaintop Area Joint Sanitary Authority Members
Office Assistant
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Parks and Recreation Board Members
Planning Commission Members
Police Chief
Public Works Foreman
Recreation Board Members
Recycling Coordinator
Right-to-Know Officer
Roadmaster
Secretary-Treasurer
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning Officer
Barrett Township, Monroe County:
Architectural Review Committee Members
Board of Auditors
Code Appeals Board Members
Code Enforcement Officer
Environmental Advisory Committee Members
Open Space Committee Members
Park Committee/Regional PARC Members
Planning Commission Members
Regional Open Space Committee Members
Secretary/Treasurer
Sewage Enforcement Officer
Solicitor(s)
Tax Collector
Township Engineer
Township Secretary
Township Supervisors
Vacancy Board Members
Vacant Property Review Board Members
Zoning Codes Officer
Chestnuthill Township, Monroe County:
Alternate Engineer
Alternate Sewage Enforcement Officer
Auditors
Board of Supervisors
Building Code Board of Appeals Members
Building Code Officials
Earned Income Tax
Emergency Services Coordinator
Engineer
Infrastructure Coordinator
Planning Commission Members
Planning Secretary
Property Tax Collector
Roadmaster
Secretary/Treasurer/Office Manager
Sewage Enforcement Officer
Sewage Enforcement Secretary
Solicitors
Special Counsel
Supervisors
Township Manager
West End Park and Open Space Commission Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning Officer
Coolbaugh Township, Monroe County:
Board of Auditors
Chief of Police
Code Enforcement Officer
Controller/Business Manager
Coolbaugh Twp. Community Partnership Commission
Members
Environmental Advisory Council Members
Members, Board of Supervisors
Municipal Authority Board Members
Municipal Authority Members
Parks & Recreation Commission Members
Planning Commission Members
Planning Commission Members
Road Master
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Township Secretary
Treasurer/Sewage Enforcement Officer/Receptionist/
Zoning Hearing Board Secretary
Vacancy Board Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Covington Township, Monroe County:
Alternate Sewage Enforcement Officer
Board of Auditors
BOCA Code Enforcement Officer
Building Inspector
Code Enforcement Officer
Director of Public Works
Emergency Management Coordinator
Engineer
Members, Board of Supervisors
Planning Commission Members
Police Officer in Charge
Secretary/Treasurer
Sewage Enforcement Officer
Sewer Authority Members
Solicitors
Tax Collectors
Vacancy Board Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning/Code Enforcement Officer
Dingman Township, Monroe County:
Building & Well Code Official
Building Hearing Board Members
Chief of Police
Code Enforcement Officer
CPA
Emergency Management Coordinator
Engineer
Members, Board of Auditors
Members, Board of Supervisors
Municipal Authority Board Members
Planning Commission Members
Planning Commission Members
Recreation & Parks Commission Members
Road Master
Sewage Enforcement Officer
Tax Collector
Township Secretary/Treasurer
Township Solicitor
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning Officer
Hamilton Township, Monroe County:
Architectural Security Area Committee Members
Auditors
Building Codes Board of Appeals Committee Members
Earned Income Tax Committee Members
F/S/R Board Members
HJP Park & Open Space Commission Members
Old Mill Board Members
Planning Commission Members
Supervisors
Tax Collector
Zoning Hearing Board Members
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Jackson Township, Monroe County:
Board of Supervisors
Grounds/Open Space
HJP Park and Open Space Commission Members
Planning Commission Members
Roadmaster
Secretary/Treasurer
Supervisors
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning Officer/Sewage Officer
Palmyra Township, Monroe County:
Board of Auditors
Building Inspector
Emergency Management Coordinator
Members, Board of Supervisors
Municipal Authority Board Members
Planning Commission Members
Sewage Enforcement Officer
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Township Administrator
Township Engineer
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning Officer
Paradise Township, Monroe County:
Appointed Directors of Departments & Department
Heads
Board of Auditors
Engineer
Environmental Advisory Council
Tax Collector
Township Planning Commission
Township Secretary/Assistant Secretary
Township Solicitor
Township Supervisors
Township Treasurer/Assistant Treasurer
Zoning Hearing Board
Pocono Township, Monroe County:
Board of Supervisors Members
Director of Public Works
Roadmaster
Secretary
Treasurer
Polk Township, Monroe County:
Appeals Board Members
Board of Auditors Members
Board of Supervisors Members
Chestnut Hill, Jackson, Eldred & Ross Township
Planning Committee Members
Earned Income Tax Collector
Engineer
Office Assistant Staff
Pennsylvania State Association of Township
Supervisors Convention Members
Planning Commission Members
Polk Township Volunteer Fire Company Members
Property Tax Collector
Recording Secretary
Road Master/Administrator
Roads and Transfer Station Staff
Secretary/Treasurer/Administrator
Sewage Enforcement Official
Solicitor
Tax Collection Committee Members
Uniform Construction Code Appeals Board Members
Uniform Construction Code Official
Vacancy Board Members
Veterans Memorial Committee Members
Zoning/Codes Official
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Ross Township, Monroe County:
Auditor
Board of Supervisors Members
Code Enforcement/Zoning Officer
Planning Commission Members
Secretary/Treasurer
Tax Collector
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Stroud Township, Monroe County:
Assistant Office Manager
Board of Supervisors Members
Chief of Police
Executive Director
Office Manager
Roadmaster
Stroud Region Open Space and Recreation Comm.
Members
Zoning Officer
Tobyhanna Township, Monroe County:
Assistant Township Secretary
Assistant Township Treasurer
Board of Auditors
Open Space Advisory Committee Members
Planning Commission Members
Sewage Enforcement Officer
Solicitor(s)
Tax Collector
Township Engineer
Township Secretary
Township Supervisors
Township Treasurer
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning Officer
Tunkhannock Township, Monroe County:
Agricultural Security Advisory Committee
Alternate Sewage Enforcement Officer
Assistant Zoning Officer
Board of Supervisors
Engineer
Environmental Advisory Council Members
Planning & Grants Administrator
Planning Commission Members
Secretary/Treasurer
Sewage Enforcement Officers
Solicitor
Tax Collectors
Vacancy Board Members
Zoning Enforcement Officer
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Upper Mount Bethel Township, Monroe County:
Alternate Sewage Enforcement Officer
Board of Supervisors Members
Building Codes Inspector
Environmental Advisory Council Members
Planning Commission Members
Recreation Board Members
Road Master
Sewage Enforcement Officer
Solicitors
Tax Collector
Township Engineer
Township Manager
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Zoning/Building Codes Official
Zoning/Building/Sewage Liaison
Abington Township, Montgomery County:
Administrative Assistant
Assistant Township Manager
Board of Commissioners Members
Chief of Police
Code Enforcement Committee Members
Community Policing Committee Members
Director of Community Development
Director of Parks and Recreation
Director of Waste Water Treatment
Director of Wastewater Utilities
EDC Liaison Committee Members
Engineer
Finance Committee Members
Fire Marshal
Human Resources Coordinator
Library Board of Directors Members
Pension Committee Members
Personnel Committee Members
Police Chief
Public Affairs Committee Members
Public Safety Committee Members
Public Works Committee Members
School Committee Members
Solicitor
Tax Collector/Treasurer
Township Manager
Township/School Liaison Committee Members
Limerick Township, Montgomery County:
Accountant
Administrative Assistant
Agricultural Security Committee Members
Assistant Fire Marshall
Assistant Manager/Treasurer
Assistant Township Inspector
Auditor
Board of Supervisors Members
Chief of Police
Civil and Sewer Engineer
Code Enforcement Officer
Code Inspector
Code of Appeals Board Members
Code Services Director
Emergency Management Coordinator
Emergency Services Committee Members
Emergency Services Director
Finance/Human Resources
Fire Marshall
Grant Writing Committee Members
Industrial Development Authority Members
Life Safety Inspector
Open Records Officer
Parks and Recreation Committee Members
Pension Advisory Committee Members
Planning and Zoning Department Director
Planning Commission Members
Planning Consultant
Program Coordinator
Public Works Department Director
Receptionist
Recreation Department Director
Recycling Administrator
Residential Plan Reviewer and Inspector
Road Master
Secretary
Sewer Billing Clerk
Sewer Department Director
Solicitor
Streetscape and Buffering Committee
Township Consultants
Township Manager
Township Planner
Traffic Engineer
Traffic Impact Advisory Committee Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Lower Moreland Township, Montgomery County:
Assistant Manager
Board of Commissioners Managers
Manager
Secretary
Solicitor
Treasurer
Towamencin Township, Montgomery County:
Agricultural Security Area Advisory Committee
Members
Assistant IT Manager
Assistant Public Works Director
Assistant Township Manager
Board of Auditors Members
Board of Supervisors Members
Building Inspector
Chief of Police
Codes Director
Economic Development Committee Members
Emergency Operations Committee Members
Environmental Advisory Council Members
Finance Director
Fire & Life Safety Codes Inspector
IT Manager
Open Space and Parks Advisory Committee Members
Planning Commission Members
Public Works Director
Receptionist
Recreation & Special Events Advisory Committee
Members
Secretary/Assistant Treasurer
Strategic Planning Committee Members
Technology Assessment & Innovation Committee
Members
Towamencin Infrastructure Authority Members
Township Manager
Traffic Impact Fee Advisory Committee Members
Treasurer/Assistant Secretary
Veterans Memorial Committee Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Upper Dublin Township, Montgomery County:
Accountant
Administrative Assistant
Administrative Staff Officer
Assistant Township Manager
Board of Commissioners Members
Building Code Board of Appeals
Building Inspector
Civil Service Commission Members
Community Planning/Zoning Officer
Director of Code Enforcement and Inspections
Director of Parks and Recreation
Draft Person, Surveyor, Project Manager
Engineer
Environmental Protection Advisory Board Members
Finance Director
Fire Marshall
Fire Services Administrator
Grading Inspector
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Historical Commission Members
Human Resources Director
Information Specialist
Library Board Members
Library Director
Library Head of Technical Services
Manager’s Office Administrator
Office Manager
Open Records Officer
Open Space Advisory Board Members
Pension Board Members
Planning Commission Members
Police Chief
Property Maintenance Inspector
Public Works Operations Director
Purchasing Agent
Real Estate Tax Collector and Treasurer
Records Administrator
Recreation Specialist
Select Committee on Economic Development Members
Shade Tree Commission Members
Superintendent
Township Manager
Township/School Liaison Committee Members
Vacancy Board Members
Secretary
Solicitor
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Upper Merion Township, Montgomery County:
Accounting Manager
Accounts Receivable Director
Americans with Disability Coordinator
Assistant Collection System Superintendent
Assistant Manager
Assistant Park/Shade Tree Superintendent
Assistant Plant Superintendent
Assistant Secretary/Treasurer
Associate Planner
Board of Auditors Members
Board of Community Assistance Members
Board of Supervisors Liaison
Board Vacancy Committee Members
Bond Counsel
Building Maintenance Superintendent
Building Maintenance Worker
Chief Fire Marshal/Safety and Codes Enforcement
Director
Collection System Operator and Maintenance Worker
Collection System Superintendent
Composting Attendant
Deputy Director of Wastewater and Maintenance
Director of Public Works
Economic and Community Development Committee
Employee Representative
Engineer
Engineering Coordinator
Environmental Advisory Council Members
Equipment Operator
Executive Secretary
Farm Laborer/Attendant
Farm/Water Operations Supervisor
Finance Director
Fire and Rescue Services Board Members
Highway Forman JR
Human Relations Board Members
Human Resources Director
Information Technology Director
Inspector
Investment Banker
Investment Manager/Counsel
Laborer
Library Board of Directors Members
Library Director
Maintenance Superintendent
Manager
Mechanic
Media Communications Advisory Board Members
Municipal Industrial Pretreatment Program
Administrator
Open Records Officer
Operation and Maintenance Worker
Park and Recreation Board Members
Parks Maintenance Superintendent
Parks and Recreation Director
Parks/Shade Tree Superintendent
Pension Advisory Board/Health and Welfare Board of
Trustees Members
Pension Consultant
Planner
Planning Commission Members
Plant Superintendent
Police Chief
Police Citizen Advisory Board
Project Coordinator
Property Maintenance Board
Public Accountant
Public Information Officer
Public Works Director
Receptionist
Safety/Codes Director
Secretary
Shade Tree and Beautification Commission Members
Solicitor
Staff Liaison
Tax Collector
Township Board of Supervisors Members
Township Planner
Traffic Signal Assistant
Traffic Signal Supervisor
Traffic Supervisor
Transportation Superintendent
Treasurer
Tricentennial Committee Members
Trustee
Uniform Construction Code Board of Appeals Members
Upper Merion General Authority Members
Upper Merion Municipal Utility Authority Members
Upper Merion Transportation Authority Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
West Norriton Township, Montgomery County:
Auditor
Board of Commissioners Members
Board of Health Members
Building Inspector
Civil Service Commission Members
District Justice
Engineer
Fire Chief
Health Officer
Planning Commission Members
Plumbing Inspector
Police Chief
Secretary
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Township Manager
Township Municipal Authority Members
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Treasurer
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Allen Township, Northampton County:
Township Manager
Board of Supervisors Members
Bethlehem Township, Northampton County:
Board of Appeals Members
Civil Service Commission Members
Engineer
Library Board Members
Manager
Municipal Authority Members
Planning Commission Members
Recreation Commission Members
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Township Commissioners Members
Treasurer
Vacancy Board Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Bushkill Township, Northampton County:
Administrative Assistant
Alternate Engineer
Alternate Sewage Enforcement Officer
Ambulance Corps Captain
Assistant Zoning Officer
Auditor
Board of Supervisors Members
Delegate
Earned Income Tax Collector
Emergency Management Coordinator
Engineer
Environmental Advisory Council Members
Fire Company President
Fire Department Chief
Manager
Manager Clerk
Medical Director
Nazareth Area Council of Governments Members
Nazareth Memorial Library Board Members
Planning Commission Liaison
Planning Commission Members
Police Chaplain
Police Chief
Public Works Director
Public Works Superintendent
Recreation Board Members
Recycling Coordinator
Road Foreman
Secretary
Sewage Enforcement Officer
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Vacancy Board Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning Officer & DMO
Hanover Township, Northampton County:
BOCA Appeal Board Members
Engineer
Fire Company Captain
Fire Company Chief
Fire Company President
Impact Fee Advisory Committee Members
Members, Board of Auditors
Planning Commission Members
Police Chief
Recreation Advisory Board Members
Shade Tree Advisory Board Members
Solicitor
Special Events Committee Members
Tax Collector
Township Asst. Secretary/Treasurer
Township Manager
Township Secretary/Treasurer
Township Supervisors
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Lehigh Township, Northampton County:
Board of Supervisors Managers
Chief
Director of Public Works
Engineer
Maintenance Worker
Manager
Municipal Authority Members
Patrolman
Planning Commission Members
Recreation Commission Members
Sargent
Secretary/Treasurer
Sewage Enforcement Officer
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning Officer
Palmer Township, Northampton County:
Auditor
Building Code Board of Appeals Members
District Magistrate
Easton Area Joint Sewer Authority Members
Engineer
Environmental Steering Committee Members
Fire Commissioner
Fire Department Assistant Chief
Fire Department Board of Trustees Members
Fire Department Chairman Board of Trustees
Fire Department Captain
Fire Department Lieutenant
Manager
Palmer Township Fire Department Members
Planning Commission Members
Recreation Board Members
Recreation Board Treasurer
Recycling Coordinator
Secretary
Shade Tree Commission Members
Solicitor
Suburban EMS Director
Suburban EMS Supervisor
Tax Collector
Township Board of Supervisors Members
Township Manager
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Upper Nazareth Township, Northampton County:
Auditor
Board of Supervisors Members
Engineer
Manager
Office Manager
Planning Commission Members
Secretary
Secretary/Treasurer
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Treasurer
Zoning Hearing Board Members
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Williams Township, Northampton County:
Administrative Assistant
Appeals Board Members
Assistant Director
Auditor
Board of Supervisors Members
Budget Advisory Committee Members
Counselor
Engineer
Foreman
Landfill Advisory Committee Members
Land Preservation Board Members
Manager
Planning Commission Members
Public Works Director
Recreation Board Members
Secretary/Treasurer
Sewer Advisory Committee Members
Solicitor
Summer Recreation Director
Tax Collector
Zoning/Code Enforcement Officer
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Delaware Township, Pike County:
Board of Auditors Members
Board of Supervisors Members
Cemetery Association Members
Community Events Board Members
Deputy Township Administrator/Assistant
Dingmans Ferry Historical Society Members
Fire Police Members
Library Members
Planning Commission Members
Secretary/Administrator
Tax Collector
Treasurer
Volunteer Ambulance Corps. Members
Volunteer Fire Company Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Greene Township, Pike County:
Auditor
Board of Supervisors Members
Building Hearing Board Members
Building Inspector
Engineer
Historian
Planning Commission Members
Roadmaster
Secretary
Sewage Enforcement Officer
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Treasurer
Lackawaxen Township, Pike County:
Auditor
Planning Commission Members
Secretary/Treasurer
Supervisor
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Lehman Township, Pike County:
Alternate Township Engineer
Alternate Zoning Enforcement Officer
Board of Auditors
Board of Supervisors Members
Building Code Appeal Board Members
Building Code Enforcement Officer
Deputy Building Code Enforcement Officer
Planning Commission Members
Secretary/Treasurer
Sewage Enforcement Officer
Solicitors (Township, Zoning Hearing Board, Water &
Sewer Authority)
Township Engineers (Township & Water & Sewer
Authority)
Water and Sewer Authority Members
Preston Township, Pike County:
Board of Supervisors
Office Manager
Right-To-Know Officer
Secretary
Treasurer
Shohola Township, Pike County:
Auditor
Board of Supervisors Members
Building Hearing Board Members
Building Inspector
Engineer
Historian
Open Records Officer
Planning Commission Members
Roadmaster
Secretary
Secretary/Treasurer
Sewage Enforcement Officer
Solicitor
Tax Collector
UDC Representative
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning Officer
Amwell Township, Washington County:
City Clerk
City Controller
City Council Members
Mayor
Planning Commission Members
Police Chief
Solicitor
Treasurer/Tax Collector
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Blaine Township, Washington County:
Auditors/Controller
Building Inspector
Chief of Police
Emergency Management Coordinator
Engineer
Fire Chief
Mayor
Solicitor
Tax Assessor
Tax Collector
Township Manager
Township Secretary
Township Supervisors
Zoning Officer
Buffalo Township, Washington County:
Auditors
Building Code Official
Code/Zoning/Sewage Enforcement Officer
Emergency Management Coordinator
Engineer
Planning Commission Members
Secretary
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Solicitor
Tax Collector—Real Estate
Tax Collectors—EIT & LST
Township Supervisor
Township Supervisor/Road Master
Township Supervisor/Secretary-Treasurer
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Canton Township, Washington County:
Code Enforcement/Zoning Officer
Members, Park and Recreation Board
Members, Planning Commission
Members, Zoning Hearing Board
Secretary/Treasurer
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Township Auditors
Township Supervisors
Carroll Township, Washington County:
Chief of Police
Elected Auditors
Elected Tax Collector
Secretary-Treasurer
Solicitor
Supervisors
Zoning Officer
Chartiers Township, Washington County:
Chief of Police
Director of Public Works
Members, Board of Township Supervisors
Members, Parks and Recreation Board
Members, Planning Commission
Members, Zoning Hearing Board
Real Estate Tax Collector
Solicitor
Township Manager
Township Treasurer
Zoning Officer/Building Inspector
Cecil Township, Washington County:
Board of Supervisors
Chief of Police
Engineer and Acting Zoning Officer
Municipal Authority Members
Parks & Recreation Board Members
Planning Commission Members
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Township Manager
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Cross Creek Township, Washington County:
Auditors
Board of Supervisors
Code Enforcement & Zoning Officer
Independent Auditors
Joint Sewer Authority Members
Park & Recreation Committee Members
Road Master
Secretary/Treasurer/R.E. Tax Collector
Solicitor
Township Engineer
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Donegal Township, Washington County:
Board of Supervisors Members
Building Code Official/Inspector
Chief Road Master
Community Center Committee Members
Emergency Management Coordinator
Planning Commission Members
Road Masters
Secretary/Treasurer
Tax Collectors
East Bethlehem Township, Washington County:
Board of Commissioners
Members of Sewage Authority
Members of Water Authority
Members of Zoning Office
Police Captain
Township Secretary
Township Treasurer
Zoning Officer
East Finley Township, Washington County:
Appointed Auditors
Appointed Tax Collector
Elected Tax Collector
Planning Commission Members
Secretary/Treasurer
Solicitor
Township Supervisors
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Fallowfield Township, Washington County:
Members, Board of Supervisors
Members, Fallowfield Township Municipal Authority
Road Foreman
Solicitor
Township Secretary/Treasurer
Zoning Officer
Hanover Township, Washington County:
Auditors
Chief of Police
Planning Commission Members
Secretary/Treasurer
Sewer Authority Members
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Township Supervisors
Vacancy Board Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning Officer
Hopewell Township, Washington County:
Board of Supervisors
Planning Commission Members
Secretary/Treasurer
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Independence Township, Washington County:
Appeals Board Members
Auditors
Code Enforcement Officer
Elected Tax Collector
Emergency Mgt. Coordinator
Planning Commission Members
Solicitor
Supervisors
Township Secretary/Treasurer
Vacancy Board Members
Wage Tax Collector
Zoning & Building Inspector
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Jefferson Township, Washington County:
Agricultural Area Advisory Committee Members
Architectural, Agricultural & Historical Preservation
Commission Members
Board of Auditors Members
Board of Supervisors
Countywide Tax Collection Committee Members
Cross Creek Valley Regional Planning Commission
Members
Emergency Management Officer
Open Records Officer
Ordinance Enforcement Officer
Parks and Recreation Board Members
Planning Commission Members
Police Chief
Real Estate Tax Collector
Road Master
Secretary/Treasurer
Solicitor
Vacancy Board Members
Wage Tax Collector
Water Authority Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Morris Township, Washington County:
Board of Auditors
Planning Commission Members
Secretary/Treasurer
Tax Collector
Township Board of Elections Members
Township Board of Supervisors
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Mt. Pleasant Township, Washington County:
Animal Control Officer
Emergency Management Officer
Fire Chief
Members, Board of Auditors
Members, Board of Supervisors
Members, Park and Recreation Board
Members, Planning Commission
Members, Zoning Hearing Board
Municipal Authority Members
Real Estate Tax Collector
Road Master
Secretary-Treasurer
Solicitor
Tax Collector(s)
UCC Appeals Board Members
Vacancy Board Members
Zoning Officer & Building Code Official
North Bethlehem Township, Washington County:
Auditors/Controller
Chief of Police
Engineer
Fire Chief
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Township Manager
Township Secretary
Township Supervisors
North Franklin Township, Washington County:
Board of Supervisors
Planning Commission Members
Recreation and Business Improvement Authority
Members
Secretary/Treasurer
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Township Engineer
Vacancy Board Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
North Strabane Township, Washington County:
Appointed Directors of Departments & Department
Heads
Board of Auditors
Engineer
Fire Chief
Library Board Members
Municipal Authority Board Members
Parks and Recreation Board Members
Tax Collector
Township Manager
Township Planning Commission Members
Township Solicitor
Township Supervisors
Township Tax Collector/Assessor
Township Treasurer
Vacancy Board Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Nottingham Township, Washington County:
Animal Control Officer
Assistant Zoning Officer/DMO
Board of Auditors Members
Board of Supervisors
EIT/LST/Delinquent Per Capita Tax Collector
Emergency Management Coordinator
Peters Creek Sanitary Auth. Representatives
Planning Commission Members
Recreation Board Members
Solicitors
Tax Collector
Township Engineer
Township Planning Consultant
Township Secretary
Township Treasurer
UCC Board of Appeals Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning Officer
Peters Township, Washington County:
Assistant Planner/Zoning Officer
Assistant Township Manager/Treasurer/Tax Collector
Building Code Appeals Board Members
Building Inspectors
Cable Television Board Members
Council Members
Environmental Quality Board Members
Fire Chief
Library Director
Members Park and Recreation Board
Members Peters Creek Sanitary Authority
Members Peters Township Library
Members Peters Township Sanitary Authority
Park and Recreation Director
Peters Creek Sanitary Authority Manager
Planning Commission Members
Planning Director
Police Chief
Public Works Director
Township Engineer
Township Manager/Secretary
Township Solicitor
Youth Commission Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
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Robinson Township, Washington County:
Auditors
Citizens Advisory Panel Members
Code Enforcement Officer
Emergency Mgt. Coordinator
Planning Commission Members
Secretary—Zoning Administrator
Solicitor
Supervisors
Tax Collector
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Smith Township, Washington County:
Burgettstown Smith Township Joint Sewerage
Authority
Planning Commission Members
Tax Collector
Township Auditors
Township Secretary
Township Supervisors
Treasurer
UCC Appeals Board Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Somerset Township, Washington County:
Auditors
Code Enforcement/Zoning Officer
Members Board of Supervisors
Planning Commission Board Members
Secretary/Treasurer
Tax Assessor
Tax Collector
Vacancy Board Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
South Franklin Township, Washington County:
Auditors
EIT Tax Collector
Park Board Members
Planning Commission Members
Real Estate Tax Collector
Solicitor
Supervisors
Township Engineer
Township Manager
Township Secretary/Treasurer
South Strabane Township, Washington County:
Auditors
Building Code Appeals Board Members
Citizens Library Board Representative
Emergency Mgt. Coordinator
Engineers
Fire Chief
Manager/Zoning Officer/Treasurer
Park-Recreation Council Members
Planning Commission Members
Police Chief
Road Master
Sanitary Authority Members
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Township Supervisors
Vacancy Board Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Union Township, Washington County:
Board of Supervisors
Peters Creek Sanitary Auth. Board Members
Planning Commission Members
Solicitors
Tax Collector
Township Engineer
Township Secretary-Treasurer
West Elizabeth Sanitary Auth. Board Members
Zoning Hearing Board Members
West Bethlehem Township, Washington County:
Auditors/Controller
Chief of Police
Engineer
Fire Chief
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Township Manager
Township Secretary
Township Supervisors
West Finley Township, Washington County:
Auditors
Planning Commission Members
Secretary/Treasurer
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Township Engineer
Township Supervisors
West Pike Run Township, Washington County:
Chief of Police
Code Enforcement Officer
Members, Board of Supervisors
Municipal Authority Board Members
Planning Commission Members
Tax Collector
Township Secretary
Canaan Township, Wayne County:
Auditor
Board of Supervisors Members
Building Code Inspector
Engineer
Planning Commission Members
Secretary/Treasurer
Sewage Enforcement Officer
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Waymart Area Authority Board Members
Clinton Township, Wayne County:
Alternate SEO
Attorney/Solicitor
Auditor
Board of Supervisors Members
Building Permit Officer
District Justice
Engineer
Planning Commission Members
Secretary
Sewage Enforcement Officer
Tax Collector
UCC Enforcement Officer
Dreher Township, Wayne County:
Board of Supervisors
Secretary/Treasurer
Dyberry Township, Wayne County:
Alternate SEO
Auditor
Board of Supervisors Members
Building Permit Officer
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Roadmaster
Secretary
SEO
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Treasurer
UCC Enforcement Officer
Lake Township, Wayne County:
Auditor
Board of Supervisors Members
Chairman
Constable
Deputy Tax Collector
Director
Executive Director
Ordinance Enforcement Officer
Planning Commission Members
President
Roamingwood Water & Sewer Members
Secretary
Secretary/Treasurer
Sewage Enforcement Officer
South Wayne County Water & Sewer Authority
Members
Tax Collector
Treasurer
Vice Chairman
Lehigh Township, Wayne County:
Board of Supervisors Members
Community Planner
Planning Commission Members
Secretary/Treasurer
Sewage Enforcement Officer
Solicitor
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning Officer
Mount Pleasant Township, Wayne County:
Auditor
Board of Supervisors Members
Building Code Officer
Secretary Treasurer
Sewage Officer
Tax Collector
Palmyra Township, Wayne County:
Appeals Board Members
Auditor
Board of Auditors
Building Inspector
Planning Commission Members
Right-To-Know Officer
Secretary/Treasurer
Sewage Enforcement Officer
Tax Collector
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning Officer
Paupack Township, Wayne County:
Arbitration Committee Members
Auditor
Board of Supervisors Members
Building and Appeals Committee Members
Code Enforcement Officer
Emergency Management Committee Members
Engineer
Historian
Planning Commission Members
Planning Consultant
Recreation Committee Members
Secretary
Solicitor
Tax Collector
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Salem Township, Wayne County:
Board of Supervisors
Planning Commission Members
Road Crew
Secretary/Treasurer
Sterling Township, Wayne County:
Auditor
Board of Supervisors Members
Community Planner
Planning Commission Members
Secretary/Treasurer
Sewage Enforcement Officer
Solicitor
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning Officer
Township Executive Level Public Employees:
The following positions are covered insofar as they
have duties and responsibilities relating to gaming
issues or licensing:
Harrison Township, Allegheny County:
Detective
Police Sergeants
Scott Township, Allegheny County:
Police Corporals
Police Sergeants
South Fayette Township, Allegheny County:
Police Captains
Police Lieutenants
Police Sergeants
Upper St. Claire Township, Allegheny County:
Police Corporals
Police Lieutenants
Police Sergeants
Lower Saucon Township, Bucks County:
Police Corporals
Police Sergeants
Derry Township, Dauphin County:
Code Enforcement Officer
Director of Community Development
Director Public Works/Road Master
Library Director
Parks and Recreation Director
East Hanover Township, Dauphin County:
Admin. Asst.
Codes & Zoning, SEO, Bldg. Inspections (apptd. firm)
Director Parks and Recreation
Director Public Works/Road Master
Park and Recreation Leader
Sewage Enforcement Officer
Lower Paxton Township, Dauphin County:
Police Corporals
Police Lieutenants
Police Sergeants
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South Hanover Township, Dauphin County:
Assistant Public Works Foreman
Building Code Enforcement Officer
Director Parks and Recreation
Emergency Mgt. Coordinator
Park and Recreation Leader
Planning and Zoning Officer
Public Works Foreman
Sewage Enforcement Officer
Susquehanna Township, Dauphin County:
Assistant Highway Superintendent
Authority Maintenance Superintendent
Authority Manager
Building/Plumbing Inspector
Codes Enforcement Officer
Emergency Mgt. Coordinator
Health Officer
Highway Superintendent
Sewage Enforcement Officer
Sewer Authority Engineer
Zoning Officer
Washington Township, Dauphin County:
Emergency Mgt. Coordinator
Sewage Enforcement Officer
State Building Codes Administrator
Zoning/Codes Enforcement Officer
West Hanover Township, Dauphin County:
Admin. Asst.
Building Code Official
Director Parks and Recreation
Director Public Works/Road Master
Emergency Mgt. Coordinator
Park and Recreation Leader
Planning and Zoning Officer
Sewage Enforcement Officer
Lawrence Park Township, Erie County:
Police Chief
Police Corporal
Police Officer
Millcreek Township, Erie County:
Chief of Police
Director of Fire Prevention
Garage Foreman
Human Resources Manager
Maintenance Director
Parks and Recreation Department Director
Public Services Director
Recycling Coordinator
Sewer Department Foreman
Traffic Engineer
Zoning Administrator
East Hanover Township, Lebanon County:
Sewage Enforcement Officer
Zoning Officer/Building Code Officer
Butler Township, Luzerne County:
Manager
Solicitor
Lehman Township, Luzerne County:
Police Chief
Road Foreman
Secretary
Treasurer
Zoning Officer
Coolbaugh Township, Monroe County:
Facilities Manager
Road Foreman
Palmyra Township, Monroe County:
Building Inspector
Emergency Management Coordinator
Facilities Manager
Sewage Enforcement Officer
Zoning Officer
Hanover Township, Northampton County:
Assistant Recreation Director
Asst. Recreation Director(s)
BAPL Library Representative
Office Support Associate
Public Works Director
Receptionist Clerk
Recreation Director
Township Manager’s Secretary
Zoning Officer
Zoning-Code Enforcement Officer
Williams Township, Northampton County:
Administrative Assistant
Appeals Board Members
Assistant Director
Auditor
Board of Supervisors Members
Budget Advisory Committee Members
Counselor
Engineer
Foreman
Landfill Advisory Committee Members
Land Preservation Board Members
Manager
Planning Commission Members
Public Works Director
Recreation Board Members
Secretary/Treasurer
Sewer Advisory Committee Members
Solicitor
Summer Recreation Director
Tax Collector
Zoning/Code Enforcement Officer
Zoning Hearing Board Members
North Strabane Township, Washington County:
Chief of Police
Code Enforcement Officer
Deputy Fire Chief
Road Superintendent
Township Certified Sewage Enforcement Officer
Township Code Enforcement Officer
Township Planning and Zoning Officer
Township Secretary
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OTHER
Public Officials:
The following positions are covered insofar as they have duties and responsibilities relating to gaming
issues or licensing:
Municipality of Monroeville, Allegheny County:
Assistant Tax Collector
Building Inspector
Chief of Police
Director of Building, Engineering and Planning
Director of Finance and Personnel
Director of Information Technology
Director of TV 15
Fire Chief
Library Board Members
Library Director
Mayor
Member of Council
Municipal Manager
Planning Commission Members
Police Pension Committee Members
Redevelopment Authority Members
Senior Center Council Members
Senior Center Director
Solicitor
Superintendent of Public Works
Tax Collector
Zoning Hearing Board Members
Zoning Officer
Municipality of Penn Hills, Allegheny County:
Chief of Police
Visitors Bureau of Monroeville, Allegheny County:
Tourism Board Appointed Members
Capital Area Transit, Dauphin County:
Accounting Manager
Auditor
Board of Directors Members
Counsel
Customer Service Supervisor
Driver
Executive Director
Fixed Route Dispatcher/Scheduler
Fixed Route Operations Manager
Fixed Route Service Supervisor
Grants Procurement
Human Resource Manager
Information Specialist
Information Tech. Manager
Maintenance Assistant Manager
Maintenance Clerk
Maintenance Manager
Maintenance Supervisor
Marketing Assistant
Marketing/Services Planning & Public
Information Officer
Mechanic
Operations Supervisor
Paratransit Dispatcher
Paratransit Scheduler
Paratransit Supervisor
Planner
Reservations Staff
Risk Management Security Coordinator
Harrisburg Area Community College,
Dauphin County:
Assistant Secretary
Assistant Treasurer
Auditor
Board of Trustees Members
Campus Vice President
Chief Human Resources Officer
Chief Information Officer
Chief of Staff
Executive Director
Interim Campus Vice President
President
Provost and Vice President Academic Affairs
Secretary
Solicitor
Treasurer
Vice President College Advancement
Vice President Student Affairs and Enrollment
Management
Vice President Finance
Edinboro University Foundation, Erie County:
Board of Directors Members
Executive Director
Finance and Accounting Administrator
Secretary
Treasurer
Erie Downtown Partnership, Erie County:
Assistant Director
Attorney
Board of Directors Members
Chairman of the Board
Chief Executive Officer
Executive Director
Mayor, City of Erie
Secretary
Treasurer
Vice President
Carbondale Technology Transfer Center,
Lackawanna County:
Counsel
Office Manager
Secretary
Treasurer
Vice President Controller
Pottstown Area Industrial Development,
Montgomery County:
Board of Directors Members
Borough Manager
Executive Director
Marketing Communications Director
Superintendent
Greater Easton Development Partnership,
Northampton County:
Ambassador
Assistant Manager
Board Members
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Bookkeeper
Executive Director
Manager
Project Manager
Philadelphia School District, Philadelphia County:
Commissioners of the School Reform Commission
Executive Level Public Employees:
The following positions are covered insofar as they
have duties and responsibilities relating to gaming
issues or licensing:
Municipality of Monroeville, Allegheny County:
Police Corporal
Police Detectives
Police Lieutenant
Police Officers
Police Sergeant
Municipality of Penn Hills, Allegheny County:
Police Lieutenants
Police Sergeants
Visitors Bureau of Monroeville, Allegheny County:
Executive Director
Capital Area Transit, Dauphin County:
Assistant General Manager
Director of Finance
Director of Planning
General Manager
Tri-County Regional Planning Commission,
Dauphin County:
Actuary
Administrative Assistant
Assistant Planner
Associate Director
Auditor
Communications Coordinator
Cumberland County Board of Commissioners
Cumberland County Planning Commission
Cumberland County Planning Department
Dauphin County Board of Commissioners
Dauphin County Planning Commission
Dauphin County Planning Coordinator
Executive Committee
Executive Director
GIS Intern
GIS Technician
GIS Technician/HPMS Coordinator
Harrisburg Area Transportation Study
HR/Finance Assistant
Pension Advisory Committee
Perry County Board of Commissioners
Perry County Planning Commission
Perry County Planning Coordinator
Program Support County
Program Support Region
Solicitor
Transportation Coordinator
Transportation Planner
Transportation Planner/GIS Coordinator
Transportation Planner/Regional Planner
Carbondale Technology Transfer Center,
Lackawanna County:
Executive Director
Philadelphia School District, Philadelphia County:
Chief Financial Officer
Deputy Chief Financial Officer
Deputy Chief, Grants
Deputy General Counsel
Deputy Superintendent
General Counsel
Superintendent
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